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Correct

TRACTOR LUBRICATION

FARMERS are learning
the cost of lost motion.

They are passing by the mile

stones of lost motion to the
.

goal of highest efficiency;
A prominent engineer who

has followed the tractor in

dustry for years estimates that
the average farmer in Illinois \

has to travel 6 to 8· miles to

secure parts. In Minnesota

this distance is from 10 to IS
miles! This same expert gives
as his opinion that 70% of all
tractor troubles are due to in

correct lubrication.

The four irades of Gargoyle Mobiloil•
for tractor lubrication, purified to re

mo" free carbon, are:
Gar.oJ'l. Mobiloil"A"
Gar.oJ'l. Mobiloil "B"
ear."J'I. Moblloil "BB"
c.r.oJ'l. Mobiloil Arctic

In the ChaI:t below, the letter opposite
the tractor indicates the grade of Gar

goyle Mobiloils that should be used •.
This Chart is compiled by the Vacuum
Oil Company's Board of Engineers and
represents our professional advice on

Correct Tractor Lubrication.

The lesson is clear - to

.avoid frequent need of parts,
'made useless by needlesswear,
'correct lubrication

. should be had from
I

,the start. ' In this

,way trips for parts
can be made in-

frequent and much valuable
time saved for profitable work
on the farm.

..

In actual use, Gargoyle
Mobiloils have been found 'to
reduce fuel and oil expense,

prevent overheating and, most
important 'of all, prevent use
less wear of moving parts.
Users of Gargoyle Mobiloils
have found that their bills for

upkeep and repairs have been
cut to aminimum. An easily
read Chart shows you which

grade of Gargoyle Mobiloils

is best for your tractor. Con

sult this Chart and make sure

that you get the grade it
recommends.

• •

Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up in 1- and s
gallon sealed cans, in 15-, 30-
and 55-gallon steel drums, and
inwoodhalf-barrelland.barrels.

Write for "Correct Lubri
cation" booklet containing
complete automobile and trac
tor Charta, and other valu
able data.

'

Mobiloils
A grade for each type ofmotor

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it i. safer to purchase in original packages.
Look for the red Gargoyle on the container •

.·VACUUM OIL COMPANY, 'New York. U. S. A.

Oom.dic
Branch•• :

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh

Specialist. in the manufacture of hi.h-arade lubricant. for

every clu. of machinery. Obtainable everywhere in the world

KansasCity, Kan.
Des Moines

NewYork
Boaton

Detroit

Chicago
Minneapolis
Indianapolis,

• March 13, 1920•

Correct AUTOMOBILE
,

LUBRICATION
Hew to read the ·Cltdrt\

:Thl '... r grid•• of Girroyl. Moblloll. for IDIID•
..(

,.alfie.tlon, purified to remove free esrbon, ar.: ....

GarlrDJ'le Moblloil "A" �
�

Gar.oJ'l. Moblloil "8"
Gal'lrOJ'l. Mobiloil "E"
Ga....oJ'le Mobiloil Arctic

In the Chart below, th. letter OPP09it. the c.r indi
cat•• the ,r.d. of G.rroyle Mdbiloil. thlt .hould be
uled. For oXlmplc,uA "melns Garro)"l.Mobiloil "A" I

"Arc" m••n. Gorroyl. Moblloll Arcllc, etc. The
r.comm.ndatlon. eo••r all mod.l.of both p••••nr.r
and commercial ..hlcle! unl... otberwls. noted,
Thl. Chon II compiled)', the VICUDID 011 Complny'.
Board of Enitinecri Ind .. rcprelente our professional
ad,lc. on Ccrreet Automobile Lubrication.



ITS FOUNDATION, OF TOUGHEST STEEL
The Remarkable Story of the Frame of the TULSA, and its development to a Point

ofStrength Capable ofCarrying More Than Double Its Weight

Nationally Famous
Units and Parts .

First used in the Oil Field Special, designed and perfected by a group of
wealthy oil men for their own needs i this massive creation of the toughest steel
is now used in their Touring and Roadster models.

MOTOR-4 cy ltnder, 1� head type,
3lh inch bore by 5 inch stroke.

CONKECTICUT Ignition system.
DYNETO starting-lighting.
MUNCIE Transmission. standard
I slidi ng gear type.
BORG & BECK single plate, dry dtso
clute-h.

JAMESTOWN cellular radiator. 5
gallon capacity. thermo-syphon
cooling system.

.

C. A. S. steering gear. worm tvpe,
STANDARD universal joints.
SALISBURY axles, Bowel' roller
beal'lngs on front axle. floating
real' axle with pressed steel hous
ing and spiral bevel

. gears.
equipped with New Departure ball
an d 'I'Imkan roller bearing·s.

EXIDE storage battery.
FIRESTONE tires, .33x4 ..
STEWART vacuum giuiollne feed.
STEWART speedorn e tar-,

CHAMPION spark plugs.
NEVERLEEK one man top with.
plate glass window in rear.

MARSHALL col I e d upholstering
snrtngs.

All through the gruelling tests over the world's worst roads-those of. the Mid
Continent oil fields-particular attention was paid to the frame of the TULSA.
It was made unusually strong at the outset. Then in order to provide the very
maximum of strength and to do away with racking strains and body squeaks
to remove forever all doubt-it was made still stronger.

Heavier steel was used. A cross member was added here and a rivet there, until
today the frame of the TULSA is without doubt the strongest used in any car
of similar size and weight.

.

..

This is but one of the many important units that goes to make up the 'l'ULSA,all of which have been selected and tested with the same care and demand for
only the best.

Check off these features to the left. Such a splendid combination of high-grade
standard features is rarely found in any car selling so low as the TULSA. You
will find everyone of these important features in -some other car selling from
$200 to $500 more.

Investigate the TULSA. Write us
for detail specifications and the
name of your nearest dealer.Oil Field Special

Touring Car - Roadster
$1445 f.o.b. Factory TULSA AUTO MFG. CO .. , TULSA, OKLA.

•



Figure This for Yourself
How much more would it have meant to you in the

past if.you had been able to deliver your crops, your

garden truck, your dairy produce or your live stock

-hogs, cattle, sheep-to market in time to take

advantage of the highest quotations?

Figure back-you'd have been a very rich man

by now.

Add to that what you would have realized from a

greater acreage seeded each year, and crops harvested
inprime condition so as to command the highestprices.
This extra efficiency-this extra profit-is now pos
sible to the Country' Business :Man.

A Reo "Speed-Wagon"-on pneumatic tires-will
enable you to rush your produce to market within a

few hours after you have gotten the top quotations
and to deliver the most perishable fruits or live stock
in prime condition and with the minimum of de

preciation in weight and value.

Free yourself from a non-competitive, small-town
market I

The "Speed-Wagon" brings several markets within
reach and stimulates competitive bidding.
No matter what your specialty or the nature of your
produce, you can have a body that exactly suits your
needs, by mounting on the basic body below any of
the attachments shown at left. The adaptability of
this "Speed-Wagon" is almost limitless.

Two standard types are shown at bottom-the stand
ard basic (express) body and the canopy express-and
you can buy from your Reo dealer any or all of the
attachments for a few dollars extra-e-either at time
ofbuying the"Speed-Wagon" orany time thereafter.

Electric starter and lights are standard equipment.

There is a Reo Dealer in your vicinity
If You Don't Happen to Know Him

Write the Factory for Illustrated Catalol},

Reo Motor Car Company, Lansing, Mich.
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Happier" Now
Marysville Has Established a Community Home to Aid'

a Higher Standard of Social Relationships__

By C. M. HargerUKE
ALL country towns, Marysville, Kan.,

has had for years U problem of welfa re-s
two problems, in fact, One is that of

.

bringing closer together the townspeople
-and the farmers' families, and anotber the
healthful development of the young folks of
the community. Unlike many other towns it
has undertaken seriously the solution of the
problem, and the answer is its community house.
Marysville is the county seat of Marshall

county, lind it is a substantlnl town, The lm
press of German pioneers .ls seen in the archl
tectnre 'of its butldings=-thev are constructed
to stuv. 'Dbe IfhlShy, SQuare false front, backed
b;y- a ramshackle frame structure, never had a
''feothold in Ma rys\ me. "Its -prln- '

clpnl school building is as fhrlll of
f01mda tion toda y as in 188n, and
back 'oNt is he ing erected a new

hig:h school thn t will be one of the
best in the entire state of Kansas,
--But the young folks of Mal'Ys'
ville were without much amuse
ment. They could occasionally
ride on It merry-go-round, mid the
picture shows :l1!nall:v came nlong
�for the rest they were just
turned loose, 'Dhe farmers' wives
visited in the stores and as soon
as 'possible went back home.
A Ohristian 'minister three or

foul' yenrs ago had an idea and
called the church people together,
"Let's build an amusement house,
a gathering place," he proposed,

. "where our people can meet one
_ another lind where our children can play under
the right leinrl of superviston so often needed.
Among others he interested .Aolexander

Schmidt, a banker, Schmidt's parents came to
"Mwl'shall oounty 'poor-they guined wealth and
prominence and 'Schmidt has a warm place in
his heart for the community. lie furnished
about $HI;OOO to secure the site and erect the
building. It was managed by the church peo
ple-but 'Somehow the average boy and many
others were a little timorous about entering and
two years ago it was turned over to the people
of the whole town. rent free, and became the
community house. Then it caught on and no
more popular gathering place can be found in
Kansas than this one at Ma'l'ysville,

l\fany Conveniences
Built of hrick, 50 by 13li feet, just" off the

mnin street, it invdtes every passerby, On the
main floor is II large parlor, with magazines 0:1
the table, and with davenports and easy chairs.
On one side is a lltble room for the secretary
of the Young Men's Christ.la n association, a
room for boys, with games and books that boys
like, a public lib1'8ry with 1,00Q books, and, most
interestiug of 'all, a nursery" with
white beds, children's chairs and
couvenienees for the tiny tots.
Opposite is a pretty room fur
nlshed by thr- Ladies' Reading
club. with Ilbrn rv, chairs and
settees, the meettug place of many
of Marysville's most earnest
women.
"All this is free," explained

Mrs. O. J\,'L Adams, the matron.
"Farmers' wives bring their babies
and children and leave them with
me while they go shoppiug : young
folks come in to visit 01: to rend ;
club women hold their meetings
here, and once a week we try to
have a short program of music or
an address by some visitor who
will favor us.

"'l'he other c111�' 20 ladies of a
little town of the county had a

neighborhood excursion to the
city. 'l'lwy hrouaht their lunch
baskets and left them here nntil
noon, and then carne and had a

picnic diuner ill the parlor, People

•

IS

leave fheir package here, and not even a tip
is permitted to anyone. in the hnlldlng."
Even all this wouldn't interest the average

small "boy sufficiently to make him a steady
pa tron, There's a special provision for him in
the basement, where a beautiful tiled swimming
pool. 50 by 20 feet, invltes. 'rite water is
cleansed to a high degree of purity, warmed to
just the right temperature, and when 20 or 30
small boys disport themselves with shouts and
laughter ill its dear depths, it is a might-y
wuulesome picture, Of course, tilere are hours

.

In Developing

tabllshment, These elect the board of trustees
and the managers, Men pay $8 a year; women,$5; children, $1. Then there are yearly tickets
for the swimming pool for boys and for girlsat reduced rates. The members have all "the
privileges of the house. So much good has comeof the undertaking that the finances are ea!'ilycared for and Marysville takes special p,:lde in
taking everv visitor to its social and welfare
center. More than 200 visitors from out of the
city registered 'in the' last month, and manyleft on the visitors' book complimentary mes
sages ex�ressillg their admiration of the goodwork being done in this community center."We have tried to a:void nny appearance of

preachment," explained George T,
Smith, editor of the News and one
of the foremost boosters of Marys
ville's new idea in helpfulness. "We
believe that

-

if we instill in the
young folks the love of healthful
IImusement and bring them here for
their soclal life, instead of havingthem on the streets, the uplift will
take care of itself, A few weeks
ago the county Y. M. O. A. had 0
banquet in the' gymnasium with
125 present; business men's din
ners and meetings are held here;
it is becoming the town's free
forum and general meeting place.
"One feature is not yet de

veloped to our sa tisfaction, but it is
coming-the bringing of the farm
ers to mingle with our town folks
more freely, It is being worked

out thru the farmers' wives and children. The
men folks are slower to take advantage of the
opportunities, We are inviting every farmer to
make this his headuuarters when in town, to
use it as his own, and every month sees a fuller
response, Eventually we hope to see the com
munity house the social center of all Marshall
county and the one place where every resident
will feel free to enjoy abundant hospitality.It is proving its usefulness already in a greatermeasure than anticipated and its benefits have
demonstrated the wisdom of our undertakiug."

'City Rest Rooms
Many Kansas cltios have "rest rooms" and

many stores cater to their customers with comfortable parlors-but Marysyille has expandedthat idea into its unique community house with
a service needed in every town-a real ad
vance in the application of praotical welfareto a country town's needs along this line.
�eal co'mmunity building requires co-operatlon. If the community icIea expresses thedomina tlng need for the reconstruction ofcountry life, co-operation as most students of

I'll ra I life concede, then becomes the keynote in
the solution of the farm problem.Efficient social Iustltuttons' and
the other satisfactions of modern
life which d·raw country people to
the cities are the results of co-op
era tlve work. To bring these sat
istacttons to the country and rural
community centers, farmers must
put aside thelr excessive iudivt
dualism. and consistently work to
gcther for the highest good of the
community. Miss Mabel Oa rnev in
her excellent work entitled "Conn
try Life" says, "Good schools,
churches, social centers, efficient
In hor, social advantages, and all
tho nttrnctlons that draw farmers
to the town or city a re the resul t of
community effort. The city, it is
commonly agreed, has outstrlpped
the conntry and the rural village,
In the last analysis this predoml
nn nce is due chiefly to the greater
dpgl'ee of soclul-eonsctousness. 01'

comrnunttv-mtndedness, among city
(11\"('[1('1'15, Fn rmers ns a class lire
intensely individualistic."

An"lnvestment in OODimunlQr Hal,pines" ,for the Younger People Is Decidedly
"'orth While, for It Will Result In Much Good.

for gluls, too, and the older folks have their
turn. Never in all Marysville's history were
there so many good swimmers as now-for the
Blue River has no such attractions as this
healthful resort.
Buck of the parlor and the swimming pool,

occupying two stories, is a big gymnasium with
a floor for roller skating and a skating track
around the gnlleny, Here ts a complete equip
ment of trapeze bars, rings, punching bags, and
all the things a wldeuwake boy 01' man needs
to work off his excess muscular activity. Free?
Certainly, come and enjoy yourself. The only
charge is for the swimming pool, or for skates.
Last month the pool took in $65 from outsiders
find with cooler wea ther there is an income
from the skates-these are the only things in
the building that me not yours for the asking.
Of course, all this costs money, Mr. Schmidt

gives the use of the building-nnd perhaps
some -dav will deed it to the "town-but the
matron and the janitor must be pn ld, and this,
with the incidentals, costs $2,200 a year.
To meet it the townsfolk organized the Oom

munity House association and the members are
those who contr-i,bllte to the support of the es-

The Communlt)' Hou ..e at Mftry"vll1e. "'''Iell IH DOing Jllnch to Sol\"·e the
Social Problcm.. , and to Make Life More Attrnctive for Everyone,
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal

X
INTELLI(a�N'l' reader of the Kum:as
Fu rnu-r Hilt! !I1nil 1111(1 Breeze, bim�pI� a

tnrmcr. (lo('s nut believe that the rlch
. men nlu unvd ('he Great Wur. It does

not seem reu souuhle to him. "Wheu we re

fleet," continues (his render, '·that ,ri.ch men's

sons must 1-(0 (0 '1'111' as well }IS poor men's SOliS,
thut Inllllrl seem (0 ar-t fI,; a deterrent to the

promot ion or hostilltles. 'I'here a re so mallY

rlift'el'cill' ('HU�t�;; for WlIt' tim t t.he Il!;itll tor has

It ln rze (·Iwit'l'. I II tlu- good old dny;.: "Yhen

Kllighthood WII" ill 1<'lolI'er' the willTiors ill

('reast\{l their ill"ome,; 11.1' t'lltchlng their w!!r

·likf' 1j(�igl1hors off their gUill'll.
"Uubbin" poor ppollie dOP"II't pay like l'ohbillg

the l'ich, Uollhing the pOOl' is a Idnd of low

grnf1e pl'oposltioll tlill t only works by taxu tion

111 time of lwat·e. If thel'e al'e Pllou"h poor

peopll' 1'0 tux. a !<lUnll Idngl)' f�stllhlishmellt can

wux mightr, hut in lI'ur nwre is so 11111(.:h ex

tl'a ('Xllf'lI'W fol' sold IeI'I'; alld instnnuellt,; of.

tlesjTll('tiol1 thnt the lid prvfits lire 1>11111.11.

'l'hcl'cfol'e lInlt's� Iho�e who !'llie by divim1 ril;ht
absc'lutelr have to provoke hostilities. hIking
<'iWlIf'CS Oil ';('r-ret lI�ret)lIwllts whkh lDay pnt
them in jail in8tplltl of incrensillg t11t�h: wt'nUh

and prest.ige, tlwr prefer business urrange11lents
to '''HI',''

1 llevel' huye tukcn any "to('k ill the I'1leOl'Y
thut the llIo11pycd illtel'(-!sts pllmued the G)'(�at

'Val'. 'l'he�' mllst have rell!izc\1 the grellt }�i'lk
war \\'011)(1 hring to their illl·cstmcnl·". Wnr in

m)' opinion is the logical Ilnd iueyitllble result

of intenlll tionl11 Illlllrchy.· <;overnments of the

wOl,ld hnve prol:eeded on the theory thut they
could only be preserved by physical force and

the result of that theory is u fight sooner or

later.
If in a certain neighborhood every man is

suspicious of ull his neIghbors and each one

decides that the ollly way he can protect him-

. self and family from being attacked and robbed,

is to go heavily armed and have every member

of his family who is able to heal' arms also

Il rmed. there is just as certain to be a killi ng

'and probably a nuul'ber of killings in that

neighborhood as tbat the sun shines, Tbat rule

bas no exceptions among gun men. There may

he a sort of armed truce among tbem for a

while, but ufter a little while some one makes

u move which another tal{es exception to, Ac

cording to the unlVritten code of the gun man,

to take chances shows that a man is a fool,

His only safety is in qrawing and shooting
first. Now gun men didn't enjoy beiug killed or

shot up uny better than other people but they
relied on fOl'Ce and deadly weapons for safety.
As a result no reputable insurance comllllny

would be willing to take It risk on a gun man.

'.rhe immutable law of averages demonstrated

that the men who depended on their quickness
in elrawing and shooting, did not live long.

Nutions are merely aggregations of iudlvid

uals. What is true of each of the component

parts is true of the whole. Nations have gone

along acting on the same princil:;le as the gun

men and wars have resulted naturally, logic
ally unel inevitably. The p��aeeflll neighborhood
is the one in which the people do not carry arms

8ll!1 do not Imow how to use them. 'l'he world

will have permaneDt peace when those ill au

thority learn the simple and perfectly evident

lesson that !teneml disarmament is the surest

preventive of war.

Shall Currency be Deflated?

THJ1JRE is a grea t deal being said these

days about dangerouf; inflation, W�:-;e fi

nanciers tell us that there must be a great
red1lction of the volume of eurl'ency in orlier to

brin!t nhout prosperity. \Vell, T 'prf'SUllle we are

goin:;!; to have the reductioll. '1'he b!�nkers have

det:l'ced that 110licy I understand and the banl,

cr,:; are runlling thif; COllntl'Y, 'Ve are doing a

great deal of hOIl'Jin,:{ uhollt the puclwrli and

eltl"'r combinrs rllnning the ('olin try. 'I:hf'Y are

undonhl'pdly a f;et of H\\'ine, financially spelll,
ing, who are pilillg" lip wealth flncl not carillg how

1I111ch m' how 10llel the Jll'041lll'PI'� and C'OIlSlllllerS

veil. but the ho,;s, riollhlt�-l'iI'4'I'Ptl 1111(1 1I01l1h

pro'lf trllf:t of this t'Ollllll')" i,; I'IIP lIf1llldllj.\"
trnst. It di(·tll f't's (0 all olllt,l' line,; of hll�int'�'"

IPIlCls other perseus' money a nd gil thers in

l'a lcnlubte rlches by makiug other persons pay
it interest 011 it:': owu debts,
No\\' when this period of dutlu tlon comes the

llIlnldllg' trust will uot slIff!'r, Jt: will hold the

giH-l�dg'ed hunds and mortgugos or the country
IIIltI tlio lr vuluo will he ouhu ncerl Just In the

surue propurrtou II� the volume of' !:II1'I'tmey h;
deflated. If \\'(1 !l1't� 111 debt. aud most or us

are, und if I he vul uuie of ('11 rr« II (.). if: cut In

two, our debts will be rlouhlerl ill ef'fe(·t. We

ure uot ill thf' JIII(llJr Hit:lllllion' of thc· llllllla'r

ilUU canuot. Icud 0111' OWII dr-l,t;:. to other pel'
I'IOIIS or pt1rslwdt· thelfl to l)ay "" illtt'I'('''( on

them. TlJe fal'lnel: ttllJ1l'laill�. nntI jllstly, lhn t

be hilS Hot gotten everrl:bill� that' \l'IlS coming
to IlIlI1; )1('1 Jwn�r tloes for thll t mil I:ter, hilt illY
ohi;el'I'nf'ioll am] t!xperielll:o I IIII' l' hpt-'II I:hnt the

(ll rlller enjoyed the gren test degree of pro"'lll'rity
wlwn 11rke,; In.'j'(! high lind the vol11me of cllr

relll':Y II'lIS illnal·ed.
It is lIJ.I- opillion tllJl t·. th!' \\'(11' sho11ld hal'e

hl'('n fClu;,:ht. lin 1'111' a>: t'hl' T,uitl'('1 �tnt('� is con

t'(1I·lIell. witllUllt tile i;;,.;Ul' of I.l "'ill�le illterest·

heal'ill� 1.1(1I1t1. l.tl1illk tllat t'vt'ry 'bill should

hlll-e beell paitl as contrat:te(l with the issuance

of g()Yl'rIlIJ1t1nt legal (,IHll'l' notes !Iud then the
hlxes "hould have l,een Ulude high enough to
ta ke thes(\ note;; up within a period of 10 yellrs.
SU<'lI 11 poli('�' would haye saved tile tax pllyers
of this country 75 billion dollurs witlJiJl a gen
erutioll. But Lord, bless us, the bankiJlg trust
wouldn't stand for thut for a minute.

A Personal "Vord

Al\lO:s'G I he u.livertiSemellts in this i8:,ue is

fiune sput by the bond und im-estment honse
01' (;eorge II. Burr & Co" of New York, of

fel'iug bouds and other securitiel': to the
readers of this pnper, It will be no

ticed that illY son is hundling this husi
ness so far as Kansas i:' concerned. fo)' Burr

& Co, Naturally I would be pleased' to see the

youn.g Ulan make a good sbowing. So if any
of thB readers of this paper have money to in
VBst iu safe securities, yielding II fair ratt� tlf

Interest, I hope they will cut out the coupon at
the bottom of this advertisement, fill it emt with
their llumes and addresses and mnil it to illY
son's address in New York. care of George H,
Burr & Co, This does not in any way ohligate
YOIl to make an investment, If there are no

houds or othel' securities whIch interest you,

you will only be out the cost of paper, envelope
and a postage stamp.

Edison on the Dollar

I AM PLEASED to lmow that I agree with
Thomas Edison on the proper Idllc1 of dol
lar. Edison says that be uever has been

able' to understund why all yailles should be
measured by one metal and tha t the least use

ful metal in existence. I do not tl1inl, it is
hard to understand why. Gold I1ml silver. llnd
more especially gold was tbe measure of values
in·a primitive state of society before llIlllldng
exchange wus invented. 'When the first trad
ers built bouts and equipped them with sails
and went out to trade with more 01.' less dist!lut

people, it became necessary to ha.\'(� something
to exchange tbnt would be ('onsiderpd desirable

by all Idnds of persons. Goltl IJecaus(>, of its

beauty and dil'isability uuturally filled the bill
better thll'n !lny other cOllllllodity: but tha t

necessHy 110 longer exists in world trade.

The world, however, does lwC'd a measnre or

unit of value that will us l.ii�nl'ly af: possible
represent all vulues. Edison's idea of a dollur

is a eomposite arbitrary unit IlIIl1le up by tal,

ing ull the leaciing articles of commerce and

a,'certainillg their cOmpal'II.UI·P \'11111('. Snp]losP'
that the whole number of n I'tides cOII"idcred

is 200 and there is an interuational Ulolletllry
tommissiou' which decides the relnf'ive value of

each at the point of production and then 1.·';lI€'S

an international certificnte exehangeahle fl)),

nll of these articles according to 11 determineli

ra tio.
Let us llSSUllle for example tlw t (he world

product of wheat is so mnny bl1shrl!';, the aver

age cost of productiou being so Uluth a bushel.
'rile �ost of producing COl'll is so much; the

cost of pr(Jllucillg u ton of coni is so much, and
so 011 thru the list. Supposing the cost of pro
<llwillJ,: 1I. bushel of wheat is five times the cost
of producing u bushel of coul, the busts of ex

chungo would be as one to flvu, and so on:
Priees would be stablli;o:ed and speculation
would be pructlcu lly eliminated, No one would
ha ve II riJ,:ht to complain so long us the value
of his product. was tlgurcd fairly with relation
to other products or t.hlngs which he has to bur,

To Help Men Get Farms

O NJ-; o I!' OUR readers, Robert Owen, of
White City, is interested in the tenant
fa I'llIer find desires the state to work out

a pillu hy which he can get hold of land of his
own. Of course the first thing Mr. Owen
sbould do. feeling that way about the· mattel',
is to. work for the adoption of the ameJ�d.ment
to the Constitution which will enable the state
to give the help suggested.
Mr. Owen's suggestion briefly is this: He

would give the state the power to concjemn I\nd
appraise land and sell the same to landless men

on long time supplying them with necessary.

money with whkh to buy machinel:y and stock,
charging them 6 per cent int�rest on the same

and giving them five to 10 years to repay the
101ln. I aSSUlUe that Mr. Owen hus in mind tbe
creation of II revolving 10lln fund.

.

As to wlla t land he would condemll and sell
in this 11111 IIller. Mr. Owen is not very clear, I
take it thu t he does not mean to evict present
owners but probllbly would inclucie the lands
OIYllCd by non-residents llke the Scully lands,
for exa ruple.

- Favors North Dakota Plan

A SUHSCRIBEH, W, B. Eames, of Gra.nd

Yalley, Colo., writes that he has be(m en

gaged in fUl'lning all his life and has madoe
Il study of the farming business for many yea.l's.

Among other plum; he has studied that of the

Nonpartisan League in North Dakota and is
inclined to fllvor it. He says thut he has found
that tile starter of the North Dakotu moyement
was when a large majority of the farmers of
thu t stn te peti tioned the legisla ture uskihg that
termiulII elevn tors be built to store theil' grain,
bllt were told by the ll'gislll ture to go home and
II ttend to their own Imsines'S. It was then that

Townley got bllsy anri put one over. the com

hine.
At the In,:;t meetingi'of t.he KlllJsas legislature

the Fa rlUcrs Union had a leglsla til7e tommittee
whith presented several bill·s to the legislature
but thel'O was nothing' doing, "The farmers of
Coloraclo," cOlltillues lVIr. Eames, "hal'e gottell
wise !llltl something is going to be dOlle," In

telJ1gt�llt dispassionate CO-O]lel.'atioll of the farm
ers will do very mnch to solve the economic
problcllls that confront the peovle.

Those Military Essays

TI [E HUTCHINSON NE\VS says: "Hun
[lreds of essays were written yestenlfly in
Llle Schools tlJruout Reuo ('oullty on the

theme: "Vhat lire the BCliefit,.: of Elllistment
in tile TJnited States Army?'" The News then
proceeds to publish figures given it hy Cuptain
Whiteolllh of the Seventh division, who is in
Hutchiuson with a recruiting' party. Captaill
\Vhitcomb estim[l tes the number of ('hildren tak
ing part in the Will' Depnrtment's prize essay
r.:Olltcst at upproximl1tely 20 million. Hc thell
,·'stiUllltes 01:1 t the,;!) cssays will mnke ;l pile
more than 3 miles high or 30 times higher than
'Vnfihington's 1ll0n1l1llCIit. 'l'l1if< last statement.

is printed in capihll letter:': with the evident
:lpprOValllllll gratiflr'utioll of the News nml that
just unpl' l';ciitol' l\IOl'gflll hntl gott.(·n thn.l ex
j)res,;illg' his a bh 01'1'1'11 t'e of militarism, ,Tust how
Billie "a Il lllH Ilnge to face two WHYS n t the same

tim(, '[ tlo lIot llllllcl'f:tH 1111, hilt he Set'llIf: to be
g-etting- all'lly with it.
I hit"" 1101' ,,('I'll allY ot' tht·sp f'''S(l�'';, hilt r im·

agille 1'11l1t: !-'()IIIC' of nl(' lllll'>llltng"p� of enlistment
in tlw "'Ilil('tl Hbrtt',; A 1'I11�' W('I'(, ol-PI'looked by
thcse hIIlO(·t'II(· ('hiltlrPIl ill nlt'il' P;;SIIYS. '1. pl'e
RlIllle nlll t; IlOlle !If' (hPIIi 1I11'IIt illlll'(l till" fapt· 'that
the r'IIIt",1 �tntt'S ;\1'111.1' ill Ollie of peal'C for
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many years has held the' record for the great
est number of desertions iu proportion to the
total number of men enlisted, among the armies
of' the world. As there is rolways a· standing re

ward for' the capture of each of these deserters

thi!;! makes quite profitable picking for shevi:llfs,.
policemen and other peace officers, who alJlrest
the deserters and claim the rewards.

Now the truth. about our regular army is that
it is as autocratic and. Prussiwn as any army
in the would, The line between the enlisted man

and, the officer is· nowhere moue sharply drawn.
No army system in the werrd is better calcu
lated to promote snobbery and military caste.
While it is true that our soldiers are better paid,
better ted, and better clothed, than the soldiers
of any other army, the '. -tH' Department has
found it impossible to get sufficient recruits to
fin the ranks. The selt-respectfug young Amer
ican does not care to subject himself to the
treatment he must expect as a private in the
ranks of the United. Sta tes Army. So the War

Department uses the schools of the ceuntry flor

the. purpose of influencing the biggeu' I)@!v.s to

enlist, under the impression that the I.IIl1m� wlU!
afford them opportunities for adveutuee, tfvruv:e�.
education and' most deslrable surroundtaga; lit!
is reaHy a species of deception being pm:ctieed.
on the school children of this country oy 11he'
government.

Organization of Rural SdhtQvls·

THill F0RMER county superineendenf Gf
schools in otrawa county. MrH. fdll' E:ol�
Iister, sends me draft of bill which she has

prepa red' f01' reorga nizn tion of rurn l schools.
This bill WIl'S to have been Introduced at the

special session of the legislature, but the de
clsiou of the leg.islatnre not to go into any gen
eral leglsla.tlon prevented this.

The bill- with some changes will be lntro
duced a t the next session a nd is a' ruutter "f
So much importance tha t I desire the readers
of the Kansas Farmer and Ma-il and' Breeze to

. be' thinking about it. The btll: proposes to or

ganize the rural schools of each county as a

badly corporate to be known as "The Board 0:i!
Edi'lclltion of --- County of the State' of
Kanaas."
The boa-rd shall consist of three quali.lHed

electors oj! the county, to be nominated and
elected/ by the qual'ifled electors outside of the
school dtstrtcts of the cities of the first and
second class. At the first general election after
the passage oj! the bUll, three members of the
board will be erected, one for two years, one

for :flou'r a'nfl one for six yel1rs. As; sllccessors

ave electeLl tbei.r terms of office shall be for
six years.

. Each member of the 'board shall receive as

compensa:tioll the sum of *3 a day for each day
actnally erupl'oyed in the' d,ischarge of his or

her c1uty. The' board shall meet in regular ses

sion on the first Mondays of .Tanuary, April,
July and Octobell of each year. Special meet
ings may be called by the chairman of the
boa nl Utt allY time. The county snperinten<1ent
shall be the clerlt of the board and hn ve a yote

on all questions relating to school work. The

boarel shall have charge of all matters relating
to c1istrict organization. and houmlaries and in

conjnnction witll the stn te board of eelucation
and the county superintendent shall make such
rulcs and regulations regarding the rural
s('hools of the county as lllay be necessary.

This count.v bonra of edncation shall fix the

ta'x levy for the support of the diRtric1\ school'S

and rural high schools. The county floa-reI will
have power to organize all terri,tory outside of

cities of the first and· second class into rural

high-school districts. In orglw,izlng these dis
tricts the 'bill provides tha t due cClllsidera tion
must be given to the wishes of the people af
fected as expressed in petitiOlJs.- TIle I'llI'al high
scheols will include a 1,1 gra-�les above the sixth
and tuition will be free t(} all pnpils residing in

the county. but consent of the board must be

obtained by pupils desiring to attend otlter
rural high schools than the one in the district
in which the pupil resides.

Upon the establishment of Ili rnral lldgh school
district, the county board of educa'ti'on shall
call' a special election to yote bond's :l!or the
construction of n high-school buildtng. When

the residents in. the territory @f the 1I1I·ral high
school district wish to form one scl\ool centeI'
for all the graoes, they may prel'lcnt a petition
to the county board of education signed by 25

per cent of the electors of such district asking
that such consolidated, grade and high-school
district be formed. When such petition is pre
sented the county board of e(l:ncation the county
snperintendent sha II call a meeting in each dis
triet affected and fal<e th.e yote of the electors
of that district. If Il JUajority of the electors

vote i'n l:avor'of the proposition the boarel shall
(lc('l:ue the old distl'icts (1isor�anb:ed and all

s'hall be inclnded in the new llistrict.
The draft of this 'hill as outlined has heen

sent to me hy Mr:'. Colli�teJ' [til' Ru��c;;tinn:l lind
cl'iticism. Wi tit rite gCllera. pnrpo;;e of the bill

I' am in heari'y sympathy, 'but its scope is in·

my judgment not quite wide enough or suffi
ciently well dsrmed., What till! bill proposes
ill to crewte a board! of education in. each count1y
with authority to divide the county into rural
h-Igh-school, dlstnlcts, but not l\wving the au

thority to disorga·nize· the countlry dlstnicts and'
reorganize them into consolidated districts un

less each district shall so vote.
I can see no more reason fov granting the

board arbitrary power to create rural high
school districts than there is for granting the
power to divide the county into consolldnted
districts. Personally I am in 'fayor' of abolish
ing the country districts and forming consoli
dated grade and hlgb-school districts.
The bill does not require that each consoli

dated scuooi shall be provided. with ample
campus and tract of land which can be used
for experimental purposes in the teaching of
agriculture, horticulture and allied subjects. I
would not fix definitely the amount of -land that
must be given to the campus or to tbe experi
mental farm, but the law should provide that
there should be amnte campus of not less than
81 certa.in allen: and an. ex.peDimenta'!! farm of not
less than so mllny acnes.

1\)lsa the law should I>rovide :flor nnanapouta
tlom of the puplls to a.nd. flIJom. the school. The
consolidated sehoot d�stl'i<!b should' wlso pnovfde
for penmanent resid'ence for' superlnteudent a,uw
should have a (Un.ing hwll' whene all tile pupils
sl\au,ld he pnevidedi with one: hot, welG:-c@olted:
meall eWl>li dl1,Y. Tliese detllllUs @il <10UVSe need!
not be placed' in the luw, but its scope' should
be sufficiently wide to permit provision being
made for them. Personally, I have. favored
changing the school system all over the stu te,
but it is possible that it would be better to make
the change liy counties. If it proved a success

the' ueighbering counties would follow suit.

MTS. Collister in ber letter accompanying tbe
copy of proposed bill, calls attention to a defect
or rather an injustice in our present rural high
school law. It permits the formation of lrlgh
school districts with 16, square miles territory
but does 110t say how the district shall be
shaped. Under this law the people of a small
town. amblrlous for a rural high school can

map out a dlsnlct that will be very inconven
ient for a part of the people included within
its terri tory.
The boundaries of the district might extend

to within a couple of miles of another town
where there is a high school which would 'be
much more convenient for the people Jiving in
that part of the district. but who· are..compelled
to f.lupport the high school in the district in
whiel\. they reside and if they send their children
to the nearest sehodl. they have to pay tuition.

�\:nother snggesfion I would make is that all
property in the county should he taxed for the

p1ll'ptlse of snpporti'ng all of the cons(')lidated
schools. This wonld enable the poorest districts
to have just as good schools as the richest. It
would also do away with the old injustice which
gives an railrolld taxes to the districts thru
which thcy hnppen to run.

A Rotten Mess

N EWSPAPER reports of a famous trial
nre not very reliable, not because they
sta te fa Isehoods but beclluse they do not

give all the testilllony. In judging of the pres
ent trial going on in Michig:JIl\ in which Senator
Newberry, together with a number of otber

prominent men. is charged with corrupt prac
tices in obtuining his election to the Bnited
States Senate. this fact in reglll'cl to newspaper
l'epa'l'ts must be l,ept in mind, but after making
al1 due allowance it looks to one at this difltance
lilm u mighty dirty mess. Newberry himtlelf
JUay not have heen guilty of bribing anybody
or of personally nsing money corruptly. but it
is not reasonahle to suppose that he did not
linow what was being done by his campaign
ma·nagers.
I think that before this rrilll ends Newberry

wI1\. have reason t-o curse his fool friends. A
seat i'n t.he United Sta,tes Senate is a high
hOllor but it isn't worth the price of a·ny man's
honor. And wha t is more he is very likely to
lose the empty honor of a 15eat in that august
body. The Senate has sev",ral times unseated
Senators who obtained their seats by corrupt
means and in other cases lias forced Senators
to. resign to avoid being expelleo. No doubt
some of the Sena tors who vot.ed to expel were

no more honest and pUl'e at hea rt than the
men they voted to unseat, but they did not dare
to vote any other way.

.

So Senl1tor Newberry is likely ,to find that he
has lost about everything, money, reputa tion,
and hi;;; sea t in the Sena te, II nel when he goes
out he will go into oblivion. The Illall who is

eXI>t'lled from t he SelJa te is ra rely hea I'd from
IIgil in. Even corrupt politicia 11S \\'ii I ha ve no

nsc for him. heCllllSe they rannot u:;;e him to ad
YHnt·ag-e. 'l'hey ca1100t afforLl to be ticd up to
a dead one.
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My
REMA:RKS in the Senate on the

general curse of profiteering and the
general lack of punch in any of the
measures taken to suppress the curse

liave greatly pained a number of excelleus gen:
tlemen who do business in tbe high alps of the
lumber industry _and they. are reasoning with
me. I have done myself a-nd the lumber in
dustry a great Industlca; they say, in Including
it in my collection a£ roughnecks of commerce

against whom the evidence is overwhelming.
These lumber gentlemen advance a variet.y of
reasons why lumber at about a cent an inch
wholesale is perfectly all right. President
Byrnes o1l the Lumberman's Club of Oincinnati
uoDthesitatingl�; says it's tbe labor and weathe;
eonditdons in the South,

<ll. ]i.. Clemans, of tbe Nippon ]Lumber com

PWIliv., �lpine, Wash., writes me thac lumber
prices' ace high. because demand is enor-mous,
]t is all[ right a.nyway, he contends, to make the
price of Iumber the highest at .wbtch the public
wHI! consume. �s· he puts it. it is "tbe folly of
union Iabor last fall" which has made latb cost
our M-jd�'\\'est consumers 2 cents an inch. "It is
not due to the rapacity of anyone." The coal
and steel strtkes, he explains, created a shortage
of metal Ia th, and it being all right to charge
the consumer all you can get out of him, the
lumbermen are "shaking him dawn."
The editor of the Lumber World Revie\" Chi

cago, is more cautious in assigrnng reasons', pro
posing that "tlie attorney for our Industry," who
providentially has offices in Washington. should
call on me and put me right. r should know,
sa,ys the editor, that lumber is high, just as pulp
wood, from which paper is made, is higb. He
charges that I don't know how much paper will
cost tomorrow 011 the next day, 01' the next
which 1 admit-and because I must admit that
I don't know this, he deduces to his own satis
faction at least, that the price of lumber must
bp. right and lumbermen be cleared from the
charge of profiteering.
Lest I. be held to have read, somebhing' into

the meaning of Mr. Clemans's letter which was
not there, let me quote severa,l of its more perti
nent paragraphs. He writes: "I would like to
mal,e a few suggestions in regard to your re
marks on the lumber' and lath mlllrket, as you
must be misinformed in regard to this ma tter.
As I understand aU competi,tlve markets, the

p�ice is the highest pl'ice a t which the public
WIll consume the amount of the commodity of
fered at any given time. Or to put it in a
different wily it is the lowest price at. which
the �olders of any commodity will supply the
pubhc demand for that article.
"Until last year no common dimension house

building lumbel' was shippell fl'om the roast
beyond Illinois. Now with the high freigIlt
and high initial cost of the lumber we are ship
ping 2 by 4s into New York IIlld BOStOIl. TIle
buyers make the price. They hid a,gainst each
otllel'

.

for our lumber. There is absolutely no
COllUSlOll nor tJ'ust nor combina tion affecting
prices. In 1D15 t.here were few bu\VeJ!s amI the
mills competed for the business and forced the
prIce down to almost nothing. "'hen the de
I:J.and is above the- supply, the man who desires
the lumbel! most should ha·ve !-t, and he is the
man who is willing to pay the most for it. And
when the supply is above the delllUllld the man
who needs the money most ·should sem the lum
ber, anll he is the man wha will make the lowest
price. It is an a'bsolutely fnir and just system
und in practice it so works 'Out that the average
cost is the average price over a period of yeaTS,
and the public is sevved at cost.

"There is this to be noted a.baut lath, how
ever. The mn-tn re!l'son :ilor the ex;traovd'ina'ry
price is tba t two, strikes last summer, the steel'
strike and the coal strike, pre\'ented the prod'uc
tion of metal lath. The high price of lath is due
not to t.he rapllcity of anyone, but to the folly of
union labor 1l1st fall."
Sifted down. Mr. Clema'llS'S (loldi:ln Rule of

busineSlS is, (}{>t all you can get and give back
8S little liS possible.
The biggest thing we have to work out in this

country is in my opinion, the control of big busi
ness in such a way as will not injure its cr

�iciel�cy or initin tive, but will effectually curb
tt;; overmastering greed for huge profits. It
is not so much the indiviclunl �()od 0)' bad
business man who is respOn�illl() for this runl,
exploitin� of the people, liS it is the bad
systein which

pcr-�mits it nnrl hilS per-
mitted it fOI' YCllrs. It

. �
lllust be stopped. Washington, D. O.
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With LargerProfits in View
-The Coming_ Kansas Agriculture Will be Established on a More SatlsjactOI:Y

Basis; Consider the Progress of Recent Years
-

A
OIU<JA'rBH vrsion is needed in

developing the coming Kansas

agriculture. 'rhis is essential
- if the right progress is to be
made, 'rhe growth of the farming in

n-rests of this sta te ill the next 10

years will be measured mostly by the
bruins which is put into the effort. If

vou will look back over the road wbich

illls been traveled in the last 10 or 25

years you will get some idea of the

'future that is possible. Doubtless we

will find that the movement tOIYu I'll

the Ideal agriculture will grow even

more rapidly-a t least this has h�'l'n

the rule in the years that have passed.
Consider, for tile moment, some of

the progress which has been made iu

the last generation. '!'his includes the

general use of rural telephones. rural

uiall delivery, UDd power machinery.
't iountrv homes are being made modern

in Kansus today at a rapid rate; the

sale of water supply systems. electric

light plants, uud better turutture; is

most encouraging. Heal progress has

heen made in growing better plants and

II nimals, of which perhaps the produc
tion of Kanred whea t by the Kansas

]<;xp-el'illlent stu tion is the most encour

uging item thnt might be mentioned now.

Hut the agricultural interests of this

state have scarcely started on the pro

gress that is possible. The most Im

portaut thing, doubtless, is to estahlish

ugrfcultural systems touuded on mod

ern country homes, which will be satis

factory from the social staudpolut.
There must be more hrigtrtness ill the

rural life in Kunsns if the counrrv is
to hold the best of the younger people.
That a real record has been made in
.. Iris respect is obvious to anyone who

will study the work which hns been

done in the IURt 10 veurs, But it will

-11(' possible to go much further.
Doubtless much of the satisfactory

l'l'fort .in t.he developing of the IJrigllter
life i" due to the j'nct thot the agricul
-tnre of this state is ou a lI('tter eco

nomic basis t.han in past yeurs. '.rhe

money is aVllilllble to II greater exteut"
thall in former SI�IlS0US for the buyiug
of motor ears 1111f1 for hetter hon�c fur

ni;;hings.. "'flrmers have the cnpital to

hny the improyeJlleuts t1wy have whherl
to purchase for IIIIlny years.

Buying and Selling
Fal'luing cun lie placed 011 a :still

1II0l'e satisfuctory bllsis. To d,o this it

i", Ile,�essary to realize thnt it is a COIl

:stuutly sllifting business, especially :;0

ful' liS the economic fuctors are con

eprned, and that a close study is re

tillin!d of all the factors which Ilnter

intI) it. Especially i:-; this true of every

thillg which has to do with buying and

:;4·ning. It is obdollS that some great
rt'at.1justments are coming 1I10llg this
Iinl' in the next few years, probahly
lIIo:;tly in the development of co-openl
t iOll. C('rtaiuly SOlUe of the united ef
fort a long thi:; lille, such us with the
work of the Granp;e and the Farmers'

nllion, hus lIel>1l mighty satisfactory.
.rJ'lIt� fUlldumentllls of farm co-operation
hll '-e lJeen well worl,ed out ill Kanl';as;
nw main thiug lWt�tled uow is to apply
1:I,,',;;e more generally. It probably will

he fairly easy to 110 tltis. as much of
tltt' old Ilntagolli:;m Hl!;aill:;t co-operation
'has disappellrl�tI at the present time.

Ther(! is a great developmeut comill!;
.ill the ·use of better roads and powel'
tl'llllsportatioll. Hllrll.! express line!;; will
ht' estahlished (jllite genc'rally in till'
1l1'xt few yeurs, c"peeifllly in cOnllntllli
fies where cOIl"illerllhle a 1lI011llts 01'

"lIc,;inlizetI pl'odnl't:-; are grown, sudl II"

fruit. truck crop:; 1111(1 ponltry, lind ill

t!ail'y sectiOll:<. n'lllhtless they will nit!
ill t�l:!tllblishing :;l)C('ialized pl'oduetioll
in communities which now are doing
�clleral fal'millg. It is obvious that the

transportation prohl(,lIIS are among tht,
more S(�rious economic questions wi til

-

which rural Knnslls hus to deal toduy.
'a)](l qnne obYiou�Jy, a 'rural expl't'ss
'routc which pas:;('!' one's farlll will lIo

lIlueh to solve such questions as these.

It is mighty ('!IlCOUl'Hgil1g to :;4>e the
. progress which the good road>; 1Il0'·C
.

meut has marIe in Kunsas in nle last
,

few' ycars. 'fhe ;;hll rd�llOilerl" a tfitmle

which' nt'any men had 011 this proposi-

fields than usual probably will be
plan ted to cowpeas ; this is 'the grea t
poor-soil legume for this farm section.

efficient tractors, which' have been Better tillage methods are being
thoroly tested in Kausas-the farmers used today on more Kansas farms than

of this state know the relatlve degrees _w�s �he rule 10 years ago. Much of
of efficiency of the standard machines this IS due to the growth in power

uurler different condttions quite well. fururing. The progress in developing
'I'hu t is the basis for the present en- better systems of wheat growing hus

couruging interest in power taruuug. been especially encouraging. Deep,
I think tha t the developing of bet- early propnra tiou of the seedbed now

tel.' cropping methods will be one of the is the rule instead of the exception ou

ldg' fadnrs in t-he New Duy ill agri- most farms where tractors are avail
able. This is doing 1U uch to rucrease
the yields evcrywhera in Kansas.

'

Mos t Iuportu 11 t of all, however, is 'the
happier Viewpoint toward the buslness
of agriculture which you can find
among farmers. The rural

peo�·
Ie

.. of Kunsus believe ill the coming a L'i
culture : they think it can be develo ;tl
.unt.il ,the economic returns will be m r��
sa ttsraetorv tlia u oue ca n obtain in the
city. Even more Importaut than this,
however, is the chance for hllppln�ss
which the country affords. The ideul
life of tho fn turo will be that of the
open fieJds; fu r awuy from the dirt
I1n(1 filth and the unwholesome moral
surrouudlnes of tile city streets.

By F. B. Nichols

tion a few years age has all but dis

appeared. It is 1I0t possible to supply
any very good argument against good
roads in the face 'of the success of such
counuuuities as Ft. Scott, which owes

much of its satisfactory agricultural
progress to the interest it has taken- in
roads. Furruers of Bourbon county,
despite the fact thu t their soil is not

II hnormn llv f(,l'til('. n r prosperous tn-

.lhwll Effort 'VIII be Given to lwpro,'lng ,\.verllge l"urlll Herds; tile Lheliltock

DOlillne".11 Cun be Plllccd on u iUore I!JUlclellt Da,d8.

do.\'; they are, rapidly developing one

of the best dairy comumnlties in the
Middle ,�rest. The filet tha t there is

an excellent system of good roads
a rouud In. Scott was one of the lea d

illg factors which led to the bulldlug
of u milk condeusery at HUl t place.
I believe that no one reullzes the ex

tent of the growth in power farming
which is coming ill Kn usu s in the 1II'xt
10 years-llot even the specialists wi th
inn nutnC'tnl'ing' corupanies who have
1lluti!' II l'i<I�(' ",tllll." of the sttnn t lnn .

,\1,:;110'" I 0)" 1,1I0\\" l lut t IlWl'I' In'ng-)'('�s

culture
.

which is just bcfore us, The
rotation systems of Kansas were some

whut nnbnlanccd by the war. and it
was right. that they should 1)('. 'I'he
innnedia te purpose was to wtn=-aud
thanks to the Amerlcan doughboys we

did-und uu turallv Ku nsns, us the
wheat center of the ua ttou, was called
on to supply this essential food. But
the war is over; real crop rotn tious
CUll be estubltshed uga in. More thnn

this, the broad fundamentals of crop
rnrn tion 111'(' well understood, Espe
t'illll.,- "1111 ,'-Oil tl rul unu-h i nu-r..�I· ill tltr

J·u,,·cr 1,'nrnling HUH Hone �11I.·h tn :\ id '{,u,,.;n,,, .\ J,n'it'ul1 ,il't', l...:HI.ecllllly ill

the Lust 'l'''r�e Yeur" \VI..... UI�' l'rod ..dl.", "'u" E....ellth.l.

hus been murle in the lust five yenrs
thun the most enthusiastic people u t
tile Hutchiuson tractor demonstration
ill HJ15 believed llossible. Doubtless
the war, with its greut neecl for graill
Ilnd its shortage of farm help Ilided in
the sale of big machinery, but unyhow
some lIIigh ty sa tisfactory progress was

marlp. Anll tile growth has only started.
TLIt!re hns hcen quite a rl'lllurlmble

increase in tile efficiellt�y of tractors.

0111y the mun who harl occasion to

"monkey" with the giant outfits of

eight or 10 years ago, 01' with the un

happy ;;mall frea ks Hf IH�rhaps five

yen)'" ago can realize just Ito'" much
thi,.: i:;, '!'he result of this m·olutioll has

111'1'11 th(� ,Ie"elopillg- of ,,:p"crnl cleC-idt'rlly

gw\\"ing of It larger flcrCIlg-e of tbe le

gumes; of alfalfa, the clonrs and cow

pna;;.
The alfalfa acreage of Kanslls can

be increased with profit up to two or

tltrL'e tiJlJes its present size, if it is tU,,
trihnted propm'ly. This is thc most

prHfituble field crop ill Kallsas, and

probubly always will be. Without tak

ing into consideration it:; great soil fer
tility ,-ulue, it will giYe a larger cush

ret.urn in allY normal yeur thull wlll�at.
or corn 01' the sorghums. 'l'he il''l'eage
of nle clo,-ers is incren:;illg to au cn

couraging extent in llllWY sections of
Ea"tern Ka IIsns; a cOllsideralJle IllllOuut

of clover will be 50\\'U thi,,; l"pl.'illg de

�pit .. tlip hip;h 'prict-' or II", :<t'I"1. )[01'('

1'1, ... 1,,1'-' Ihe Crt""11 CII .. " \\'here 'l'hey "'Ill II .. I'i"ked '''1' hy tI.e It"rlll )Iotor

I!Jxllrc ..,.; I'ower 'l'l:PutlllOrtatloll Hili. ;. Uig (""ture.

Corn in Kans�s
C, C. CU:'\1NINGHAU

Corn ranks second to wheat in Irn
porta nee among crops ill Kansas. At
one tiuie it was first III number of
bushels producer! but it has always
ranked second in value. During the
last five years wheat 'hus surpassed
corn in the number of bushels grown.
During the 10-year period, 1899 til
1008 Inclusive, the average annual pro
rluctlon of corn ill Kansas was 157 mil
lion bushels, while during the decade
of IDOl) to W18 it wus reduced to an

a verage annual production of 112 mil
lion hl1shels. During the lattel; half
of th is decade the !lverage productiolt
\\"us ouly 88 million. The productiolt
of corll has been gradunliy decreasing
during the last 20 years. 'l'he pl;lncipn!
n'ilson is tbat the ('liUlMe of Kans:1�
j" 1I0t well adapted to the product*:lll
01: corn. Kansas as a whole is ·not. in
Ihe great corn belt of the United
::Hn tl!:<. Only in Northeastern Kansas
is the clilllflte reasonably favorable fOl'
l·Orll. '!'he map of Kunsas shows the
production distribution of corn in the
stn te for the lO-year period 1906 to
1m/) inclusive. The production ofC01'll
is great.est in the extreme northeast.·
('rn part of KaHsas und it gradually
decreases from northeast to southwe!-it,
But little corn is grown in tl,,·

southwestern quarter of the state. In
Northenstern Kunsas, w!lich includl!';
the eoullties north and eust of 'a line

rUlluillg diagollully from tIl(} weste1'll
side of :MIlI'shall toUllt:v to northe1'1l
Miami county, corn is the belSt rowed
grain r-rop to grow. 'l'he climate is
favorable for corn as a rille and t.hl!
soils n re sufficicntly prolinctive to pro-

.

duce good yields. In tha t part of Kall
sas between the descri]l('rl seeti.cin a 1Ir1

a line running diagonally from thl!
northwesterll corllPl' of Smir.h couuty
to southern i\:IontgoDlcry l'oun,ty COI';I
thrives wcll, as a rille, Oil the bettc-r
11 IItl deeper soil�. On the poorer lamb
other iIJ tertilled crop.;;; tlta t Qompele
with eOI'll, sndl as kafir and· otller

grain sor�hllm", urI' IltOrc rcJilltJle a [Hl
more profitable om's to Ilroduee.
In the relllll inlll'l: of tlte easter"

half of 1"a lIsn" a 11(1 ill<-ll1llin�' Smit h,
Phillips, :-itafforrl II lld EdwurdlS ,C-O\lll

ties, corn doef; rei a th'el�' \Yell. on tlte

best soils 'especially 011 11t!l'l> creeJc aUlI
1'1vel' bottom soils a 11(1 011 the more

productive uplands. Tile grain' sor
ghums are close cOJupetitol'.s for,.cor� iJi

this .�eetion !lnd oft I'll nrc, more profit
able crops to ,grow e'·cn on the better

soils. 'On poor land thrnollt' this sec'

tion, gdin sorghnms !'hould flb PI'('
felTed to corn. Thrnont We:stern,I{an-
sas elh'natic conditions are poorl�'
adtlptet� to corll und this crop. ,rarel."

glvt�s II'S good results as the ',Ilctaptecl
grllin �01'ghu11l;:;, sueh as ea'rly. varietl,e�
of k�1'1r, milo, feteritn, and }j'reed'iHiiorgo.
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The Wonderful New Triplex Springs Seem
•

To Plane Down Road Bumps <

� t I

"\\TOU will welcome the freedom from or-

11 dinary swaying, bouncing and pitch
ing mad-e possible jor the first time in a light
car by the three-point suspension Triplex
Springs.

You do not always have smooth paved.
streets to drive on-and you usually take
longer trips than the city car owner.

No one will appreciate more than you
the wonderful riding comfort of the new

Overland 4.

These springs give heavy car comfort
and road steadiness together with. the
economy of light weight. Fuel is econo

mized-tires wear longer!
But Overland 4 value and conveniences

do not end there. It is a fine looking car,
roomy, modern in every respect, luxuri
ously upholstered, and fully equipped from
Auto-Lite Starting and Lighting to electric
horn.

See the Overland dealer-test this car

on rough roads.

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC., TOLEDO, OHIO
Sedans, Coupes, Touring Cars and Roadsters
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Letters fresh from the Held

THE
farmers surely appreciated.

Senator Capper's work in con

nection with tile repeal' of the
Daylight Saving law, Don't let

them revive it. His work on collective

ball.'gaining and against'militarism is

especially appreciated. If the Repub
Heans nominate a military man for
Pnesident they are sure to lose. We do
Dot like it as a peace time institution.
Farmers as a rule do not write many
Jebters, but I assure you that we are

for Senator Capper and ure convluced
toot he pulls for what the people wish
and not only for what he thinks t.hey
enght to have. T. H. Adamson,
R 2., Coffeyville, Kan,

Farmers Bear the Burden
I enjoy your paper very much. I

Ileard Senator Capper speak in Dodge
Cilty and I think he is taking the right
stand in regard to our profiteers. J.:f
the farmers get a chance to vote 0.0

military training it never will become a
I&w. It seems to me the capitalist
dOes not PD-Y any income tax in toe

kmg run. He just adds it to the prod
ucts he manufactures and the con

sumer has to pay the income tax aftel"
all. E. L. McCormick.
Bucklin, Kan.

Planning the Garden
It is not too-earty to plan the garden

DOW in this latitude. If the winter onion
sets were 110t put ont in the fall they
should be put in the first thing. The

kinds ot vegetables n nd. the amount. of
each desired in the gan-den should be

decided upon a11(1 then the garden plot
should be arranged with regard to Ihe
location of the different varlctles. The

ground should be previously prepared
'by mixing a liberal supply of the

cleanings from the hen house with the

soil. .

In the winter I carry the wood ashes
from the stove anel stn tter them where

the onion bed;; ar(� to he in tile sUlUmer

and I am never hotllerrd with cut
warIllS. I belie\'e e\'CI'�' home garden
should contain se,'cral varieties of cab

bage, tomatoes, cucumbers, lJeans, peas,
ra<Iishes, lettuC'e, all ions, (,Iurots, pnr
sn�ps, early turnips, sa,jsify, mustard,
pa:rsley, lJeets, peppers and cauliflower.
Our truck pat(;11 ('olltains pnmpkins,
sQJnashes, wat.er melolJ, musk melon,
potatOf.'s, sweet (·orn. popcorn and win

ter bea us. The Id tc:hen garden usua lIy
supplies' our hOlue table alJullclalltly
and we send a dish to the neighhors
also: During the 12 �'ears of my 'ex

perience in gardening in this (;onutry I
have failed only onc:e to raise more in

mw lit.tle kitchen garden than ,ye were

able to llse amI still have sOlUe to

market. 'l'he fa ilme was in l!.HS. A
ki,tchen garden pays.
Norton, Kan. 1\1rs . .Tennie Fulmer.

Extravagance Must Stop
I have just read Senator Capper's

ar.ticle on "The 'Vorld's Grea test

Spending Machine." It is one of the

best Ilrticles I have seen on the sub·

ject and I hope he will get in "action."
Tbe situation is becoming alarming.
I cougra tula te Sena tor Capper ou his

stand amI will hope for a glorious
:Ilinish. This extravagllnce must stop,
Do your best. 'Ve are with you.
Doylestown, Pa. John Hart.

.... Shall We DccI'ease Productioll!?'
I have in the last six months heard

mllny farmers say that they will farm
fewer acres unless the labor shol'tage
is relieved. A food shortage is certain
to follow. We can't. meet the wage
scale demandcd. fol' there isn't that
much money ill farming. It is no

strike 01' anything of Ihn t sort.. A lot
of persons I'llink the farmer has. plenty
of mOlley. hut not so, for the farmer
hns founcl the dol luI' [fS round and
hard 10 hol11 as all�' olle has.

'V(� have to Iyorl, eight hours in the
forenoon. ancl t.hat 101lg in the afler
noon. 'Ve Itave 1'0 worl( 10 hOllr� II clay,
while others only ]IUVC t.o wo),k six 01'

cylinder machine that was represented
to pull three plows and use kerosene
for fuel. . It pulled three plows and
ran on half keuosene audi hatlf· gasoline
uutdl I had' plowed about 35 acnes. It
:ca'Jl so fast andt got so bot that it soon'
became worn out. so' tJha·t a 2 hy' 14-
inch plmv was III big loadi for it. lit
would not pullr it.lsel!1' on plo�1e.d ground'

Success With Poultry when I used' keuosene- :liOI' fuel:

'l.'wenty rears ago I thuught there" I toek U, good sti1i1i loss on this
was 110 fowl better thau the l1ight tnactor and: bougat a big two-cylinder
Brahma, and I still think �hey are one slow-speed tmlletol" tbad; pulled 10 plow,s ..

of Olll' best breeds. But when I was 'F·llis tnactor 1.lIldl l.)een, used. three yellllls'
living in town several years ago I befime I' bought iv. ]) pim'OOd 5,0001
bought a few Buff Orplugtuus, Ir eaee- acues with it, graded' <WI mnes of road,
fully selected the best every real' for used it to crush thousands of tons of

breeding, always using a new unre- rock to hard surtace the streets of
latedi male. I have some of the off- three smalt towns, and' sold It· to a

spring of' tbese fowls today and you man who made a grea t tllJ1.Cshing· run
would scarely believe they came f'rom with it .this last season. r did not use

my first stock. I like the Builf 0rping- one barrel of gasoline the entlre time

tons because they lay more eggs a I had this tractor. What little I used
year for each hlrd than any other was for starting. It never was hard
bl!eed( to start, and my, entlre repair bill did
They la,y. more eggs in VM wjnter not exceed: $40. I used dlsttllute �very

thOJll, any. l}l�eed' and' have won many low-grade kerosene) and common kero

gp;v.ernment. prizes in laying contests sene for :tinel, and' black crude oil in
with aU breeds. They start la,yi'ng the radla tor for cooltng. Lt never got

seven, Faemers are not able to pnoduce
cheap food f110m. the sollwitnout eff011t.
Food must be brought from the eanth
with s-weat and labon, 'I'hene is onliV
one w.ay to get rid of high, pnices, elty
labor musli work mone houns and not
rob t.he farmers. Jl). Elngelhadi.
Sterling, Kan.
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BY F. B. NICHOLS

A GREATER study of the economic problems affecting agriculture is
one of the important needs in Kansas today. Never before has the
busiuess of farming been in so unsettled n state, or affected hy fac

tors so' difficult to judge. That is' why Kansas Farmer and. l\LaU and
Breeze is giving so much space to mn rket reports, and to. news stories

= concerntng selling and buying. We believe that the market Inforuiation ::

§ supplied by the Sosland Brothers, who- are recognized geuenally at Kan- 5
5 sas City as market authortttes. is especially valuable. Why not turn, to 5
§ the grntn, Ilvestock ancl fluuucia! sections and see what they have to say §
5 about the news of the week? 5
§ The unusually complete county crop reports tell of the changes in §
§ prices and of the progress in farm work over Kansas. III the Kamms §

Farm News Notes Rpecial attention is pucid to the developmeut of ('o·op
eration, which is lJecoming one of the grea test mo:vemen ts iu fa l'luing
today. The editors believe that the encouraging pt'ogress of co·operntion
among KlInsas fa.rmers will do much to salve the economic al1(l socin-l

problems with which farmers are confronted.
PI�obahly the greatest problem now is to apply the informatioll al

ready avaiiahle on agricultural ecolIOlnics. To do this requires more

study amI n ttentlon to the situll tion. On the pal·t of the ill(liyi<lual
fa.rmerfl of the stRte it demands'a close study of e,'el'y market rppOl't
and stol'Y concerning t.he thillgs which other farmer:; are doing. Jt is
to be hope(l t·hat the farmers' institutes will pay more attention to the
economic problems in the future-these subjects hn"e lJenn featured in

many of the meetings this winter. It would be profi.tnIJle if farmers
general·ly ,,;ouLd study carefully the excellent work done lJy tho Gl'Illlge
and the Farmers' Union.

'VIlCn the propel' applicntion is mnd!' of the principle" in the busi
lIess of fa rming which n Irf.'Hdy Itayc lJeclI workp{] ou t, we will tliell he
in a position to go still farther into expf.'ri1l1ental work in the tleYelopillg
of new met.hods. CertailllY the progress so fnr has lJeell yel'Y C'llcollrag
ing. The alJllormal conditions of today demand sound thiuldng-. aud cJose
npplicatioll to the demonstrated principles of rura·1 economics on the
part of evrryOl1f.l.

when 5 months old and will stand
climatic changes, being much hardier

than othel' In·eeds. 'l.'hey ma ture lUore

quicldy and produce broilers of 21h
pounds when 2 months old. '1'hey pro
duce roosters of !) pounds in n months,
are very tame, and a 4-foot fence will
hold t1;em.' They make good setters
and mothers amI do well on small runs.

They do 'not ",'andelJ aU over the fa,rm.

They are good table fowls, as Ilhe melliu
has mone· flavor tha�l tha.t of manlV
breeds, It WIl;<; an Ol'plngton hen thalt.
laid' 300 eggs in 365 da.ys. Today tbe
Ol'pingtoll is I'eaognize<l as nhe most
useful a�ld pnofitable fowl in e!fistence.

No breed or vllll'iety eV.er hal'; ('ome to

the front 11><; fast as the Buff 01 ping
ton, aml it. has held the lead unUJ to

day Buff Orpillgtons are the most pop
ular bird for the farmer.
Zeandale, KIIII. If. E. Marsh.

hot (!Yen in the long hot dars of July
nlld August. Many dH�'s I would start
the motor at 6 a. m. and neyer st-op
it until S p. m. or S :30 p. m.. 1 w.ould
eat my luueb in the ca]) a·nd plow away
every haUl'; 'l.'his two-cylinder Illotor
only ran about 275 to :1Zfi R. P. M.,
whereas the little four-cylinder high
speed nuisance )lall il'OIll 9,000 to $12,-
000 R. P. M. 'l?h.e ·big tnacto!: is a

perf.,cct suceess fund a. g)1CII t, macbine
fOlJ doing bi� w.ol'l{. such flS big: f.ield,
plowing, r()ad work, tbl1ef!lting. IHld!
ro!!l, crushing. hut too clumsy a'lId slow
for vrd.inary fa rllli ng .

I ::'lJW ha·ve II tOUI' 01' five-plow
tractm' that I thinl, is exa.ctly rlg,hL H
has two cylinders, rUlls all low·grade
distiHa,te :for fuel, I'unning about 500
R. P. M., uses crude oil for cooling,
pulls 4 by 14-in.clJ mold board 01' (J disk
plows, Illld is 11.<; 1lI'11('h n one·man. out
fit liS any two-plow triH'I'or outfit.
This 10 by 30 trudol' ploll'c(1 100 acres

this yea l' thre;;hc(l 30,000 hushels
of gl'a in with n 2()-inch sepal'll tor,
t.urned a 17-in(;h silo cuUm', filled two
100-tOil silos, move(1 two houses and
sawed seYeral big pilcs of ,,"o()(l. It is
now in the shed "real'in'" to go no

matter how cold 01' hot the weather is.

FlU'ms Wit.h Tradol's
As I hn.vc been operating tractors

for more I'han five �'eaI'S. I feel l'118t
>'omo fal'Il1!'l's might he benefil'ec1 by
lllY expcriC'II(·e. 1: llIa(le the IIslIal
mifihlke thnt nil of us seem to mal,e of
gettill� ton Slllllll II trador. 'rhe first
one 1 gflt WIIS a high :;peciJ four-

This four-plow tractor is as easily
handled and wil! roll over any ground
as nicely as any two-plow machine. It
will make 4 miles an hour on the road
as easily as any light tractor, and YOll
have a real power plant when you get:
there if you happen to need it. Thil:>
taactor pulled two S·foot binders on

big·1i. gear up hill and down and -was

a18 ea:s-ily handled as an automobile.
Ifill! strong for the slow-speed motnr

foull-plmv tractor that uses cheap fuel!
1101' combustlon. Distillate cost Ine only;
lQ, cents a gallon last summer. With,
such a machine aile man can do as

much work as three or four men winh
the small gasoline burners, and wlbh
farm help at 50 cents an hour these
days I can't see wby my brothel' farm
ers wish to get stung on the little cheap,
two-plow, one-season outfits that willl
pull two or three plows down grade-
1llD<l 11a ve to be raised to the top fott
another race down hill.
True, my tractor was expensive to

start with, lint I have a real powell'
machine tha t is there when I need it.
I have not spent a dime for repairs:
WId I see no reason why my machine
wlll not last for years, as the motor
doesn't run much faster than the old!
steam engines. and the gears and work
ing parts are enclosed in dust-proof
housing and the radiator is filled with
oil which prevents rusting and freez
ing. The carburetor is right at the
cylinder heads with no pipes to clog.
break or bend thru rough handling. We

give it a "shot in the neck," as my
mau suys, Mid' then give it the dis
ti1iu teo '1'his is about all the opera tal."
has to do.
The salesman from whom I bought

tile small two-plow tractor tried to'
conv ince me that the small machine
did not take as much fuel an ncre as

the large one, saying that the large
trnctor had excess: weight to move, He

pointed out that the big mflchine wouldl
take three times as milch fuel to move

it a mile as t.he small one, which lookell
pIa nsible ns this rea Ily is the ('ase

with autoll1.olJiles. I doubt whether this.
salesman ever had seen a real load
behind Il tra('tor. ",Vhen we got a 10n.(1
fastene<l to the trtH'tor's tail it sput
tered, slipped its wheels and jarred:
around considera bl.l'. "Ie had to gil'e'
it more juicf.', then ;;hut it off, and oc

caSionally f<lip the clntch to make it
pull the dead weight of the plo,,·s.
whereas the big tr3ctor has the weight
311fl momentum to htl\(' the grades ane1
hard spots without differellt adjust
ments on carburelo!'. By actnal test
the small tractol' took more fuel fill
acre thn n tlte large one.

I wouldn't. farIll without a tl'actor_
I have I'n isecl IllOI'P n IllI lJet.ter gl'll ill
with the tractor for power tha n with.
the horse. and it does not work illY
men as han1 as when we use horses Ot·

mnles. It pariS to shell a tra('tor the
same as all lIutomobile. An SO·acre
fa 1'111 is non.e too small for the use of
a tractor. We can neyer discard tllC'
horse but we can afford to make his
burdens mnch lighter. Bert Egan.
Edna, Kan.

Praises Senator Capper
I Imew it was coming ufter awhill�

and oil how I enjoyed your assa ul t

upon the prcdaceous parasites who.
thrive· on swea t ad1l!' blood and will)
atlfect to love their country and prnte
religion,. comer foo(l is tu ffs, dccr�' free
speech, eOJ'rupt legislators, lJnilcl
churches, and rob the lalJor of the
wOl'ld. Indeed. the ayerage highway
man ma� well resent the compari::;oll
you indulge, a.s he would disdain to

employ their damnn,ble methods.
The country is snfle. so 10llg as mell

of YOllr sont, Ilnd ".i Ih YOlll' conra�C,
!DllnAge to rea<!h the Uuite{l SI'11 tc:;:
Senate. Please fa VOl' me with a com'
of your speedl in its entirety. Mol'!'

power to you.
Hicllard D. Katbrem.

Kansas City, Mo.

The wise man may he likened to a tn'po
thnt bends but never chnnges its bnf'e.
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.Exclusive Columbia Artists
HeadlinersAll!

Are Columbia's exclusive popular artists the real head
liners?- We'll say they are!

Could Al Jolson sing the alphabet and make it a
scream? -We'Ll say he could!

Does Nora Bayes make a musical skylark out of every
song she sings?-We'll say she does!

Are Van & Schenck the cleverest trick singers in
vaudeville ?-We'll say they are!

Can' Bert Williams get a laugh-a-line out of any songhe talks?-Jili'e'/L say he can! .

Harry Fox got fox-trots in his voice ?-We'll;
say he has!

'

Does the Columbia Grafonola play these artists'
records just the way they want them played?
-They say it does!

To make a good record great, play it 011 t?1e Columbia Grafonola
COILUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York� _-

-

Canadian Factory: Toronto

G., I�. N.", Columbia
NOVE'(,TYRecord BooH."

Il'o.r:y Columbia d.al,. ..

has it,

COlumbia Grafonolas-s
Standard Modets up to

$300; Period D�Ji'11/J
II�" $:UOO
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Let's Use the Good Oils
Proper Lubrication is EssentiJ!.tl in "Ob�rlffling :lhe lBest Results in.lOvercomi19

!Fri£.tif){n !�ith Pourer Madhinery {on ((alil/SaS Forms

ONE. 'O� the �08t 'd�portant " 13y'R. E. fiugd}es ·tests as tto Ms quality, 'rrhe average

points in operattng.a-teaetor 01'
0 person has neither the equipment nor

motor .ear is Iubrteation. :There
the technical trliining ·to -do this work,

.' are three good ·reasons.�fOI!;.pro- 'thick, ,heQvy oils are the most viscous, resisting qualities of the mineral oil, The ,oil shoul� be .tested for specific
"iding lubrication, _The oil isused .as a but fhlsJs not always the case, It is because of the animal or vege- gravity, viscosl.ty, .flas,h point. burning
cushion between b.earing ,·surfaces'land Lubricants are classified into three 'table oil -whleh a steam engine .Iubrl- ,point, -eongeallng "pomt and Its ten

prevents tile actual contact .of OBe .general .heads, animal oils, vegetable eating on contains 'that such Ian oil .dency,.to evaporate, Certain other tests

metal .with another. This causes the oils .and mineral oils, Because the heat would be absolutely -harmful if used In also rare .made to determine whether

metals to move smoothlr over ·en,ch 'developed insilie.of a gas engine cylin- the cylinder of a gas engine, The an- animal 01' vegetable oils, are 'prese�lt
other, which would be impossible'with- .del' is - so 'gl'eat, lit. is necessary to :use imal 01' vegetable oil would quickly land �hetber there -are Impurttles III

out the film of oil. :The oil also is mineral oil as sa 'lubricant -here, as ·the 'burn from -the gas 'engine cylinder the OIL -llf"a poor -grade of·llubrlcating

'used to reduce the amount of I friction animal 01' vegetable oil would burn off walls. leaving the metal surface with oil is used in a gas engine. trouble is

.and therefore the amount ·,of :'(}ower the cylhlder wall too qutckly. an inadequate amount of lubrication, almost sure t? result. .Most of us will

necessary to move the IP8'rts of the In the case of the steam engine it and also leaving.a'deposit.of earbon. shave to continue ito depend 011 trade

machine, is necessary to use a lubricating oil Sometimes the question is asked, marks and the relialillrty of well es-

It is said that tractlon.engtnes run- containing both mineral oil and either how can the user test ia Iubrlcatlug 011 tablisbed oil companies to insure our

nipg :in the belt require .perll4ps�10 per 'animal or vegetable oil. This is neces- to tell whether it is free 'from carbon? �getting an oil of high quality.

cent of their power to "overcome fric- SIlTY because a pure mineral oil would Now there is no such thing as a lu- Value of Tests
lion, Efficient lubrication will hold .not stick to-the wet inside surface of a bricating -oll rfor -a 'gas -eugine that-is .

this power loss .down to sa minimum. «ylinder of 'a steam engine, wbile the free from carbon. Mineral lubrteattug Impol'tan,t automobtle and t�'act?r
The oil also prevents the heating ,of animal or vegetable oil will. By com- oil is .a .petroleum product and is a ,ma�ufactuters can. and do matntatn

bearing surfaces by carrying off .what- bining the animal or -vegetable oil with chemical combination of carbon and rtesttng departments to stud� -the ma�y
ever heat is generated. mlnerat.oll-tt is possible to get the lu- hydrogen. There cannot be. such .a

brands and grad�s of lubl'lc�ting OIls

•• r
- brtoantto spread evenly over the inside thing as a no-carbon oil, on the market. Fr�ml the results of

VIs�os.ty Mus�.be ConsIdered
of the steam engine cylinder .and still It ·i6 -hardly pmctleable for the av- ,!hese tes�� they deCide. what Iubrlcat-

The.kmd of h�bl'leant depends on the retain -to some degree the high heat erage user of lubricating oil to make lll� oil wrll he the tH:st suit�d to tbe

plaee where it IS to be used. In gen- .
different parts Of their machine. And

eral one can say that a bearfngwhlch they recommend that this ,particular

is to carry big .Ioads must have a lu- grade of oil be-used, 'In genernl it is

bricant of considerably .heavier body perhaps -wlse to follow the advice of

than would be required on a bearing the manufacturer, because his only ob-

where a light load andexcesslvelv high ject in making tile 'recommendation

speed rs the rule. The kind of oil used tha t you use a particular grade of oil

to lubricate the bearings of a watch is that he believes the machine will

would obviously be of little value for give better service if this is used.

wagon axles. and an oil that might be Farmers make conslderable use of

entirely satisfactory for a wagon axle axle grease and hard oil and it is in-

might be of no value for the cylinder terestlng to know just wha t these are.

of a steam engine. And steam engine Axle grease consists of a mixture of a

cylinder oil would be positively harm- low grade of animal or vegetable oil

ful in a gas engine cylinder. which is treated with lime. This may

'I'he - value of II lubricant depends then he mixed with mien or graphite,

largely on its viscosity, and this .in tho some axle greases do not contnin

turn depends somewhat on 'the number these minerals. Ba I'd oil is a much

of greasy particles it contains. A higher grade of ma terial. It is made

viscous oil is one that is sirupy and chemically from good quality oils and

whose particles cling together when is an insoluble soap which is subse-

poured from the can. Usually the quently softened with mineral oil.

",Justice for the Public
County Ltidustrial Coutts May �be Eslablished, tv A id in Obtaininq the Riqbt

Local Business Relationships Amomq the Producers

By Ray Yarnell compelled by the court to reinsta te him.
Since the establishment of the court

of industl'ial -rela tious, letters from
scores of persons have been recclved

asking that the court act in just such
cases. The judges have .beeu compelled
to repeatedly announce -that the court
cannot assume jurisdiction of these
minor disputes, not only because of the
burden of work entailed. but also be
cause it is limited by la., to a consid
eration of only those Interests whieh
are invested with a public intel'est and
whose interruption would result in suf
fering or deprivation.

.

When 'the Court Can Act
Before the court of industrial rela

tions can act in any indnstrial dispute
the rights of the puhlic mm;t be
threatened. In sucll event it Ilas the

authority to initia te action. It is true.

however, tha t the court CHn be bl'ought
into action in any dispute 6f conse

qu�nce. on petition Of 10 taxpuyers.
the attorney 'general. ('ither pllrty t'o

the dispute 01' on n present-ution ill

writing of an agreement of both part'icl':
to the dispnte to r(,8t their case in the

hands of the court for adjudication.
Rut in all these cnsP" tile controversy
must be in an il1(lnstry o\,er "'hich tile
C01ll't is given specific jurisdiction and
the dispnte must he of sudl conse

quence ns to constitute a public peril.
An intel'esting development of the in

dustrial court idea in KI111Sn8 since the

law was enacted hy the legislatme is the

changed and changing attitude of labor,

'.rhe law was proposed as a pre"cn
ti,,(' for such things as the coal stril;c.
\Yhi!'h hrought suffering to many peo
ple in Knn,slls. It" was a radicnl ,de
partllrc frolll prol'pdni'e in the past.

(Continued on Page-GO,)

THE
COURT of industrial rela

tions has been accepted in Kan
sas. It is established and func

tioning. Many cases have been The original law was written by Judge
filed and other complaints are awa it- Huggins and it is fitting that he should

ing I1n opportune .moment to be pre- be the first to point out the course

sen ted. The bulky machinery of the along which it best cnn grow.

new organization has been adjusted Granted that the court of industrial
. and oiled, steam is up and the engineer relations will function successfully in

stands at the throttle ready to tile its 'vital but restricted industrial field.
wheels in motion to grind out indus- where only the exceptionally important
trlal justice. disputes affecting industries impI'essed
Altho the court of industrial rela- with a 'public interest will he eonsid

tions still faces its first test, its cre- ered. logic would indicate that similar

ators have an abiding faith in its con- courts, operating in an equally re

stitutionality and its practicability, stricted. field. could play an important
They helieve it will function in a man- co-operative part in adjusting minor

ner that will be impartial to al,l ,pel'- disputes to which the larger court call-
sons affected by its decisions. not afford to give its attention.

Worte is Limited
On this theory, then, ,Tudge Buggins

. ..
·sees a future inviting toward an ex-

Encourage� by ,tius. conVlctlO? _ �he pansion of the industrial court idea.
men resI?onslble for lts orgal�lzatlOn While it might be held, that the smaller
are loolnng ahead, to read, )f they courts would lack a "public necessity"
may, �vhl?-t the future holds, '.rile law argument to back up their claims for

estabh�hl�lg the court was .purposely constitutionality, yet public IIcceptance
bel�1 Wlt�ll1 narrow bounds; It �as re- of the principle on which they were

strle�ed III ord�r that ther� might be founded and Il general conviction that
as htUe .qlIeshon as pos�nble as to they were a part of a sane machinery
'�hetl�er It, was ('(InstitutIOnal. Tl�e which protectpd the rights of all. would
field 111 WlllCl:l. the court can operate )S give them a standing in the regard of the
carefully .defllle(�. rule(� do.wn to a people difficult forothercourts to ignore.
smull sectIOn of luclustnal lIfe, Here. then. is ,Tudge Huggins':,; idea
Because of this restriction and the or an industrial court system supple

wiele opportunity -for growth offered ll1('ntary to the new court of industrial

thereby. interest clusters aroupd the relations. brin,:::ing it to the );!eriod o-f
actioll which will most likely he the adolescence, from whence development
next step in its development. will lJl'oceed more rapidly until the
An amendment of Ole existing law ('01lrt reaclwd'acomprehensive maturity,

which will grunt authority for the es- An llmPIl(lllH'nt to the present law
tabliflhment oj' COIIl't'" of illclnstrinl re- lIuthorizillg Ole e::;tllbliR]lll1ent of county
lations in evpry ('onllty in the state is (,0111'ts is ull thnt is necessary. The
II development lih'!y to ('ollle at )]0 ml1chinery to eOllclllct these courts is
distant elutf'. in the opinion of 'V. L. ulrpnrly in <'xi!itcllcc in the civil and

Hnggins. presiding jnrlgf! of the court. ('riminal court organization, No addi-

tions would be necessary. The expense
of industrial suits would be held to tbe
minimum of record costs and the cost
of enforcing decisions.
Procedure·to engage the attention of

the county courts would be simple,
much more so than that required to)

start civU or criminal action. This
should be assured by the law establish

ing local courts because it is el:lsential
that ·an immediate settlement of dis

putes be possible in order that industry
could proceed with normal efficiency,
Such courts would not handle cases

iuvolving large industries and where a

gl'ea t aDlount of investiga tion would
be necessary before 11 IJroper decision
could be reached; The disputes coming
before it would be minor in character.
hut disputes 'nevertheless, which, taken
in the ag:;rega te, exert a profound in
fluence on labor and capital. and, if
ended with force by one side or the

other, making for <lissa tisfaction and

general um'est.
The fa I'1ner who brought a load of

wheat to the elevator and was charged
what he considered an unjust fec for

storage 01' eleva tor service could hring
the question hefore the c011rt and se

cure redress jf he was de�erving. The

employer who discha rgerl a llnion
workman on the ground thnt he was

incompetent, tlterehy bl'inging on a

'strike, could appeal to the t'Olll't to ltd·

judica te the rlispute. Both sideR would
be heard amI the court would decide
whether thc action of the employer
was jUi'ltified. If so, it wOlllrl 1111 ye

power to ,;;ee thll t work was l·cRlImed.
If tbe workman had heeu rli�cha I'�('rl
without cause the employer could be

••
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100,000 En-ar-co Users
Endorse This Scientifically Refined Oil

LARGE oil users no longer select their oil in a haphazard way. They know there are vital
, differences. So' they try many brands. And they carefully test and compare them.

One user writes: "We have used many different oils in order to make a test, and we have
decided to use En-ar-co exclusively in the future as we believe it is the best oil for us."

Another writes: "We are using En-ar-co exclusively and expect to continue to do so, as it
meets our demand for a high grade oil better than anything we have ever used." ,

We have in our files more than a hundred thousand letters and signed testimonials. All enthu
siastically endorse En-ar-co Motor Oil and testify to its superiority over all others.
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En-ar-eo Motor Oil

I
I

Refined Again and Again
The unvarying high quality of En-ar-co Motor Oil is

due to our scientific method of refining.
The selected crude oil is placed into huge stills and

heated to a high temperature. The vapor is caught,
condensed into a liquid and put through a refrigerating
process. Then the oil Bows into still where it is reduced
to the proper consistency. Finally it is filtered again and

again until laboratory tests show the oU to be entirely'
free from impurities.

These impurities found in oils less scientifically refined
limit the performance of the most expensive motor cars

and cause repair expense.
Get full Power from your car. Keep it free frem carbon.

Eliminate friction. Keep your repair expense to the min-
\

imum. Lubricatewith En-ar-eoMotor Oil. StartTODAY.

All En-ar-co Products EXcel
There are many other En-ar.co Products. AU excel

as does En-ar-co Motor Oil.
White Rose Gasoline - clean, uniform, powerful.

National Light Oil for Tractor fuel, also best for lamps,
oil stoves and incubators. Black Beauty Axle Grease
for wagons. Always look for the En-ar-co trade-markl

Auto TourGame FREE!
The coupon belowwill bring you FREE the fascinating

En-ar-co Auto Tour Game, in which autos compete in
a cross country race (not a road map). Grown folks as

well as children will enjoy this game. Two, three or

four can play it. Send in the coupon NOW.

Tbe National Relining Company
2031 Rose Building, Cleveland, Ohio

Brancbes In 89 CIties

En-ar-ea Motor Grease
Best for Transmissions, Gears and Differenti'als on Motor Cars and Tractors

.........._-- __ _- -.-.- ---------------- -.- -.--�

THE NATIONAL REFINING COi\lPANY.
2031 ROS6 Bullding. Cluvelund, Ohio.

Send me your En-ar-co Auto Gu.rne free, Enclosed find two two
cent stamps to partially cover postage and packing,

Also give nearest shipping point and quote prices on the Item.
I have marked.

I use gals. Motor all per year I use ..... .lbs. Motor Grease per year

Illy name 18 , .......••••••..••....•..•...•...•......
······•·

Street 01 R. F'. D. No : •...................................

['os(offi<>e .. , , .... , .. , .....•...........•.. , , . , . , .••.......•......•

County, ..•.••••••••••.••.••.••••••...... 'State ········

I own ...............................•.................•.•....••.•.
(Make of Automobtte or Tractor)

(Be sure to give make ot auto or tractor or game will not be sent)

Am at present using ,MOfIpr all. I will

be In the market for more oll again about and

you may quote me on••.•........... S'aflolls En-ar-co Motol' all.

I usc guts, Gasoline per year I use ......gals. Tractor 011 per year

I uee guts. Kerosene per year I use lbs, Axle Grease per year
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The Adventures of the Hoovers
'Th,e Handsomer Man---The Mystery (J)f Wh,y the Hired 'Girl Couldn't' "See"

'the Hoover Bous is Finallu So-lved to EV1erYlbo:dy"s Sallsfaction
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were being deprived of their beer while
the rich still had their cellars filled
with liquors. Apparently it is the pur
pose of the Department of Justice to
see that no special privileges are to
be granted rich men like Vanderbilt
when once their supplies of liquors are
exhausted. If the Vanderbilts and the
other men of wealth must have their
liquor apparently they are going to
have"'to go outside the country .to get
it and to remain there to drink it.
Under the policy pursued at Key West
there will be no "toting" of intoxicants
from Havana and other near-by oases
into this country even by the very rich.

Senator Capper's
Washington. Comment

Shoe Prices Too High
. The' whole story of profiteering prob
ably never wdll be told. But a .new
chapter has been written by the Mas
sacnusetta commission appointed to in
Yestigate the cost of necessaries of
life. The facts they uncovered are

Intereatlng.. Massachusetts h8.8 a large
population and its' people wear out
many millions of shoes annually. It is
also the home of a great number of
shoe factories. So it is' not to be won
dered at that. one of the first subjects
Of inquiry should be shoes. It is inter
esting to note that one of the :tlirst dis
coveries made by. the commission was
that while the retailer of shoes was

taking a generous profit, he was by no
means the chief profiteer. The big
profiteer, this commission. discovered,
is the dealer in leather. The retailer
during the last 12 months was required
to pay 1:61 per cent more for men's
shoes than he did in 1913, before the
Great Wol'ld War began, and he
clIarged' the consumer 154 per cent
more. For women's shoes he paid 154
per . cent more and charged the con
sumer an increase of 142 per cent.

Leather Trust Makes a Haul
In contrast with this, note the profits

of the Central Leather company. This
corporation is capitalized for 40 million
dollars of 7 per cent preferred stock
and 40 million dollars of common stock.
Its annual report just issued shows its
total net earnings were 190 pel' cent
more than in 1918.
'The net income of the company for

19H1 was more than 14 million dollars,
sufficient to pay, after taking care of
the preferred 7 per cent dividends,
more than $30 on each hundred-dollar
share of common' stock.
In 1913 there were no dividends on

the common stock uud never bad been
up to that time in the en tire life of the
corpora tion.
It is quite apparent that the war did

not hurt the Central Leather company
and it has done even better si11(,€ the
armistic'€ was signed. Yet there are

people stnpid enough to believe that
wearers of shoes are to derive some
benefit from the decline in the price of
livestock during the past year, because
hides ought not to cost so much.

Reduced Acreage Certain
But the Department of Agriculture

a t least is awakening to, the danger of
killing the goose that lays the golden
eggs and recently directed attention to
the disastrous effects flowing from the
high wages being demanded by farm
laborers aud the high. cost of farm
equipment and supplies. A pronounced
movement of people from the farms to
the cities already has begun, In New
Yorl{ state 35,000 men and boys have

HOW TO BE AUTO EXPERT
The demand for men 'who understand

the' operation "and repair of automobiles
and tractors at salaries of $100 to $400
monthly is so great that D. T. Bartlett.
president of Bartlett's Wichita Au.to
mobile & Tractor School, offers to send•.
without charge, to all who want to
learn the business, a large Illustrated •

book entitled "The Way to a BetterJob." If vou are Interested just drop acard to Mr. Bartlett, 154 North Topeka.Ave., Wlchlt�, Kansas, and request afree copy.

SomePresidential Prospects
LUMBERMILLWORK ....d leneral bulldlnl maMrialat

25% OR MORE SAVIN�to you. Don't evenoon.ld., buylDI until ,.ou haveMiDt
UB complAte list of what'yon need and have our estlJ:DAte

FARMERSh'Pi:UMBEillr(!o.
2418 BOYD STREET OMAHA. NEBR.

Among the active Presidential can

didates, Senators Johnson, Harding
and Poindexter. and General Wood and
Governor ·Lowden are all making ag
gressive campaigns. Their managers
at Washington have begun to flood
the-country with press matter boosting
tbeir candidates. In Demoeratlc Presi
dential circles, Attorney General Pal
mer is making the most aggressive
fight at present, and .appears to have
very strong support in the Democratic
national-machine. He represents his
home state of Pennsylvania on the na
tional committee and has many strong
supporters among the members of that
committee.
Talk of President Wilson as a candi

date ha'S almost ceased. Even his old
friends in the Democratic pal'ty hope
he will not go after a third term. The
President has become extremely un

popular even among members of his
own party since his dismissal of Sec
retary Lansing, and his enuse was not
helped by the choice of Bainbridge
Colby as Mr. Lansing's successor, Of
course, a President always can com
mand a great following merely because
he is President, but unquestionably Mr.
Wilson is nowhere near as popular
with the country generally 01' even
with members of his own party as he
was before he made his trlp to Europe.
I think it may be fairly said that his
popularity is right now at the lowest
point it ever has been since he first
took office as President.

One. doesn't have to argue with Kan
sas people concerning the benefits of
prohibition. But now the whole coun
try is, getting an object lesson. Total
national bank deposits in the United
States Increased from June 30 to No
vember 17, last year, $1,422,883,000,
and some government officials say the
increase is directly traceable to pro
hibition, which became nationally .ef
fective last July 1. That this state
ment is borne out by the facts is shown
by the opening of 880,940 new accounts
in national banks alone during the
above period and of course the number
of new accounts in state and private
banks thruout the country is very much
greater.

Profiteering in Grain
Not only has the United States Grain

Corporation accumulated. a profit of
some 50 million dollars, all of which
has come, of course, out of the pockets
of the wheat farmers of the country,
but .

a federal grand jury out in the
state of Washington has made a report
in which the belief is expressed that
the credit o�the United States Grain
Corporation has been used in that sec
tion by speculators to advance the
price after the grain had left the farm
er's hands from the guaranteed prtce
of $2.22 a bushel for hard wheat to
$3.30 and the public is compelled to
buy flour and bread at prices based on
this extorttona te price. A. M. Houser,
the vice president of the United States
Grain Corporation for the Northwest
ern district, is named as one of the
chief profiteers from the manipulations
of the United States Grain Corpora
tion. The charges, and all acts of the
Grain Corpora tion in connection with
specula tion in the price of whea t, if
there has been any, are to be the basis
of an investigation by the Senate Com
mittee on Manufactures, if a resolution
offered by Senator Reed is adopted.

Vanderbilt's Booze Seized
I wish to approve the action of the

Deparfment of Justice for its recent
seizure of liquors on the privatc yacht
of one of the Vanderbilts at Key West,
Fla., recently. The Vunderbtlts were
spending the winter a t Palm Beach,
Fla., and the yacht bad heen sent over
to Havana, Cuba, to stock up with fine
wines aud liquors fnr the pri va te con
sumption of the Vanderbilts and their
f'rlends, As soon as the boa t entered a
United States port, however, agents of
the Department of Justice boarded her
and confiscated the stock of intoxi
cants, valued at $1,350.

No Favors for Rich �en
This prompt and decisive action of

the Department of Justice is worthy of
all commendation. Since national pro
hibition became completely effective on
January 15, there has been much com
plaint by certain luboring uieu and
others of the poorer classes that they

You lind the hive-bee. will lind 'heir own.food.. Surplns honey casto yon nothlol.More proll' on Ie•• 00.' than lin,.other farm
.

line. Asll us '" tell )'on how

The Root Way Pay. ..,6Oyellra' ezperlence. LGw-prloed -
bell'lnnero' ontl"s. Wrtte n•.
"Ii.' Jonr occnpatlon 10 and If

t�f ke:r ��'i.·dn;:u ';e�!ra:IlI�fo"".t1on.Wrrte todar. for handsome free boolllet,_.Bee! for P easure and Pro4t." .

Bees Work for
Nothing

THE A. I. ROOT COMPANY
184 Main Street M..u.... Oil!;

25Cords aDal!Easily Sawed By One Man.
Easy tomove from cut to cut. Make
big' profits cutting wood. Cheapand easy to operate.

OITAWAJQg SAW
Do. 10 men's work at one-teDdII tile eaat.
llakeawork_". EDa!necanalaobe1Jllllll_
l'IUlIli:::.Jb,UDlP8 and other�. Saw
lllade removed.Writaforoar .,no..

ea. .

......
.....ee.
1.........
.

....__

.

If You Hear
Anybody Talking

about coffee prices or coffee troubles,
tell them to quit coffee and try

Instant
Postum

A ten days' trial shows results that
please, and with gain in comfort there
is no loss of pleasure.
A wonderful table drink, pure, health..

ful, economical, delicious! No advance
in price.

"There's a Reason"
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

•

ONE OF the things to which I quit farming and gone to the cities,have long been opposed is the while only about 11,000 have changed
Congressional garden seed graft, from other indgstries to farming. The

and the other day I was afforded the same conditions in varying degrees preopportunity to make my opposition ef- vail in other sections of the country.fectively felt. As a member of the Farm wages have gone up 94 per centSenate Oommittee on agriculture 1 since the beginning of the war and
had an opportunity to vote against many farmers reported that they were
this graft and did so. I am c�)llvinced

.

unable to compete with other indus
the Senate will sustadn the Commit- tries for labor and at the same time
tee's action. make "a profit on their farming opera-

Seed Graft Eliminated tions. Reduced planting appears to be
,a certain result of this movement ofAs the measure came over from the people from the farms to the cities.House it contained an item of $239,000

for the purchase of garden seeds to Rotten Deal for Farmersbe distributed free by Congressmen.
This is merely a continuance of a prae- In the face of such enormous profitstice that has prevailed in Oougress by leather dealers and others whofor many years.

) An effort was made handle the product of the farms, theto eliminate the item in the House farmer continues to get it in the neck.but it failed.. Wben the bill goes to Recently Attorney General PalmerConference, as it will have to go, now boasted in a public speech that thethat the Senate has eliminated and price of livestock is lower, and yetchanged many ?f !he items, � renew�d there has been an actual increase in�ffort to ge� this Item back 1D the bdl, the prices of food commodities indoubtless WIll be made, .but I am sure Washington since January 1.
.

the Senate conferees Will make every
effort posslble to keep the item out Prohibition and Bankingof the bill, and thus put an end to
this expensive and practically value
less practice..

-----
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Before you paint
this

-

spring-
send for this book

Costs so little 'as 10 cents inJ
stamps. May save you gal
lons and gallons of paint, not
to mention days of time. Sav
ing paint and painting time, at
the present price of both,
means something.

'

Don't think this book is just
another one of those bragging
advertisements that tells with
a loud noise that the paint we
sell, is "the only paint on

earth worth buying." It isn't
dult kind of a book at all.

It is not even written by a

maker of pait).t, but by a one

time farmer, who has used lots
of' inside and outside paint,
and is now living in town and
still using paint. You'll like
the way he tells things, be
cause you will ,at once know:
he's telling exactly what's so.

The book's name is the
Happy Happening, a paint
tale of inside and out. Send
10 cents in stamps for it.

-YouWill Like It
B. F. Avery's Two Row

Lister'Cultivator

Easy to handle and has
every adjustment neces
sary to cultivate listed
crops to the best advan
tage.

The hitch is directly connected to the bell wheels and
disc frames, and the machine is so evenly balanced that the
entire weight of machine and operator can be thrown either

on the discs and shovels, or 011 the wheels as desired.

The gangs are connected to the cross frame by swinging
goose necks that allow the gangs to float independently and
follow the row without binding in any way.

The seat equalizer allows ror variation in the distance
between the gangs, keeping the seat midway between them

at all times. 'I'here are other features that you will like.

Call on the B. F. A ,'cry dealer

Founlled 1825 B..E"; h'�
..

,�,-IDDC L,l"U!V SO�..
_ �y�S(....,

In"orporat�d 1877

Louisville, Ky,.
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Make School House Modern

Many Buildings Can be ,Very Easily Remodeled
BY RODNEY MONCURE

ThllJ ShoWIill H,ow a One Room SchOOl House Can be Remodeled to the Bellt:

Advantage aDd How Easll" Its Capnclt}' Can bc Doubled,
.

YElS, IT certainly was a most for
lorn little 'schoolhouse; and 50
children were crowded into a

room originally meant for 30! No won

der the patrons in that district were

clamoring for a new building, but the
county superintendent shook his head,
sadly. "We haven't the money for a

new building. ' We'll just have to en

large the old one. What can you sug
gest?" he said to me.

I looked at the old building, -thought
fully. "Let me measure up the old

building, and draw it carefully; then

I'll make a sketch, showing what we

can do, in tbe way of remodeling," I
answered. "All right, go ahead, but

,

you'll have your own trouble, modern
izing that old dog-house !'" laughed the

county superintendent.
The Old Schoolhouse

Now, this was just the regular one

loom country schoolhouse; the type
hasn't changed in 50 years, and you
see it everywhere, from Maine to Cali
fornia.. A door in one end ; three or

foul' windows along each side, and

probably another behind the teacher's

desk; and a stove in the middle. Some

tirness a vestibule is built on; but

that's unusual. Just why a man will

put' a water system in his home,' buy
a tractor for his farm and then build

exactly the same sort of schoolhouse

that his great-grandfather built, I

can't say, but there it is. The old

time school is really as out-of-date as

the draw-well and the ox-team.' Why?
Listen. -Go and sit at your child's

desk, in one of these schoolhouses;
then try to write. Notice Ilow the win

dows over on your right, throw the

shadow of your hand, holding the pen

cil, straight across the words, and how

you have to strain your eyes to see

what you are doing. Also, note what

a nice headache you'll get, in an hour

or so, from staring at that window be-
hlnd the teacher's desk! And if you
are neal' the open stove, you'll be all
in a swea t, but if you are 10 feet

away, you'll be shivering. In either

case, you'll contract and carry a nasty
cold if nothing worse, all winter.
You think I'm overdrawing this pic

ture? Then go try it; also look at the

al'my records, and notice how injured
eyesight caused the rejection of a far

bigger percentage of country boys than

of dty boys!
'Veil, anyway, I set to work with

my plan as shown in the nccompn.ny

lug diagram. About 14 feet away from

the old bufldtng, I drew another, ex

actly the same size. Between them I
laid out a ball and a workroom. ThIs
workroom- is meant for the simpler
f,orms of manual training, domestic
science and agriculture. Rolling par
titions separate the rooms so that the
whole building can 'be practically
thrown into one room, wben so de+

sired for special exercises, and com

munity meetings.

Arrangement of Windows
The end windows I closed up, but in

one side of each room, new and old, I
put a series of large windows, so tbat
the light would always fall on the left
side ofthe pupil, sitting at a desk. If

you see how I've set the teacher's
desks and of course the children face

these, you'll understand what I means

All modern schoolrooms are built with
windows on the left, and nowhere else.
In fact, the school laws of many states

require this. And most laws also rEH

quire that the glass surface in the

windows must be not less than one

sixth of the floor area of the room'. ,

They also require that the tops of the
windows must come within 6 inches of
the ceiling. Next, I built good chim

neys, and put in jacketed stoves, which
beat tbe room comfortably and even

ly so that every part is equally warm.'

Next, I cut off a cloakroom, 3lA! feet
wide, across the ends of each class

room. The cloakroom windows keep
the front of the building from looking
blank, for we can't have windows in
the ends of tbe class-rooms, as I have
just explained.
"Fiue!" exclaimed the county super

iutendent; when I showed him, my
sketches. "That's exactly what .we

wish! I suppose you'll put stucco aU
over outside, new and old?"
"Either that or gray-stainedshingles,'"

I told him. "Then you get away from
the constant expense of repairing." ,

-"Well, I don't know why more dis.;,
tricts don't fix up their old school..
houses this way," be said, "but proba.. ,

bly the school board never thought
about it."
"I suppose that's the only reason,"

I answered. How about your school.;

bouse? Why can't your board modern-

ize it? Ask them to thluk it over.

"Oh, well !" said the Old Fogy.
"Clothes do not make the man !"
"Don't you believe it," responded, the

Grouch. "Suits have made many a

Iaw�'er."-Cincinna ti Enquirer.

CLOAi(=:RoOM

Thill Dlagrrun Sho,..." Row a S�ond Recitation l\Joom, a Work Room, a Hall

and Two Good Clonk Room8 were Ealtlly Added to the Old Building.
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Keep Manur� Spreader Busy
Cattle production and soll building

should go hand in hand. We ,some

times wonder if the principles upon
which this statement is based are car

ried out by cattlemen generally. A,
cattleman once told us we were wrong
in urgiug the growing of cattle as a

means of conserving soil fertility. He
maintained that the methods being'
practiced by cattlemen over the state
do not conserve soil fertility. Too
often the forage is hauled trom the I

field to some sheltered place along a

creek or ravine bank where the spring
freshets din, be depended upon to clean
out. the feed, lot and save the ownen I

the necessity of having to haull out
manure. Out in the Jlleld there will, be' I

nothing to turn under but the stubs
of the corn or kafir.. TIle' fertility
locked, up in' the fodder goes, down the' :

stream. This is a pessimistic picture
of the way in which our soil is being
depleted.

Return' Manure to Soil
The same excuse was offered as a

I

reason for not putting, up a silo in ,

order to get greater' returns from ilie
forage pant of the crop: It was argued'
that the silo would rapidly deplete 'the
soil of the fields upon which the silage
crops- were' produced. Of course if no'

effort is, made to get the nefuse land:
I

the manune from feedIng fodder or"

silage to cattle back to the soil, it will
be, depleted more rapidly than if the
stalka are pastured down in the good
old orthodox way, returning perhaps
from 50 'cents to $1 an acre in feed
value. ,

In urging, the growing of more nve
stock. as we have done' in Kansas,
Farmer and Mail and Breeze. we have
constantly endeavored to make the
foregoing points dear. Proper hand
ling of manure is a most important
pant of livestock farming. On many
farms the scattering of the accumu

lated manure is perhaps the most
pressing job at the present time. The
ideal method is to haul it out as it is
produced, but on every farm much
wiII nccumula te during the winter sea
son and every effort possible should
be made to get it out 011 the fields be
fore the crops are planted. If this,
method of handling manure is con

Fl'istently practiced the increasing of
cattle and other livestock on the
farm cannot helpv increasing the crop
yields. It is a noticeable fact that on

dltiry farms where cattle have been
kept for a good manlY years, the soil
has constantly increased in fertility.
11his has been true even tho the ma

nure in many cases has not been
hauled' out until much of its fertility
has been lost.

Spl'eader GOOfI! In",estrnent:
Sp.ending money for a manure- I

s-preader is" one of the most pro1lita:ble
investments, that can be made on a

farm, where livestock. is, kept. This- is
so not only because it sa-ves Ir gneat
deal of labolt in the scattering ot! tlbe
manure, but because: it distributes> it
so' evenly that. its' full value' as a pfwnt
food is' avaflable at once. PI/ants, do
not take. iu� their t!oad' in solld form.
It must be dissotved' before it C8lll1 oe
taken- up' by the' roots. Manure se8it
tered by hand' is apt' to be' in Iltl.��
ehuuks OD clods) and as long as it re

mains in this condition it Is of little>
value. as a fertilizer: It is only as Hl' I
is broken up in small particles. a,nd' r
evenly distributed over the whole' sur- I
face, that it can be readily appropri- ,
a ted by the plants. This is aceom-

'

plished by the' spneader more com

pletely than it can be done by' hand.
By the hand method' of scattering':
from 20 to 30 loa-ds- ane- frequently dls-:
tributed on a single acre. With a me- i
chine as low as 3 tons, to the acre can �
be spread. This thin, even spreading :
means a great increase' in the value '

of the manure to the crop grown.

Advertisements Guaranteed

We guarantee that every display ad
vertiser in this issue is reliable. Should
any advertiser herein deal dishonestly
with any subscriber, we will make good'
the amount of your loss. provided such
transactton occurs within one month
from date of this issue, that it is re

ported to us promptly, and that we'
find the facts to be as stated. It is a ,

condition of this contract that in writ
ing to advertisers you state: "I saw

yoUI' advertisement in the Kansas
Farmer and Mail. a1ht Breeze.'"

,

KANSAS ."ARMER AND, MAR. AND BaEEZE
"

The, Choice of Men Who- Know

AJAX. TIRES, in farm service, have always per
.l\_ formed with' that same complete satisfaction
which marks their use on city streets.

,

The man whose automobile must take roads
as they come, can count on Ajax Tires.

Ajax Racing Triumphs
Ajax Boad King, with its burly tread braced
and reinforced by Ajax Shoulders of Strength;
stands first in favor with those daring speed kiIlgSt
who race on dirt tracks. At state and county
fairs in 19'],9 Ajax Tires· fairly swept tne field,.

They 'outstripped eompetitioa, They stGod UP'
ollder gm.elling tests:-and WOII.

These' Ajax achievements are full of meaning
to the fanner -fo.r,. after all� din tracks are

merely cOlmtry roads< feBeed m!.,

Your best dealer can supply YOll with AJax
Tires -Ajax Road Kin� and Ajax.Cord with, the
Cleated Tread, Ajax Inner Tubes and.Ajax H. Q.
(High Quality). Tire Accessories ..

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY, INC., NEW YORK CITY
Facforiu: Trenton;,.�•.J.

Cl
TIRES
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DETROIT SPECIAL

:rION SUITS

The Most Practical AllcmYround
FarmWork-Garment
IIThey Wear Like a Pig's Nose"
-Guarantees the Longest Wear

Anywhere-on any farm-at the chores, in the
field, summer or winter, Finck's "Pig's Nose" Com

bination Suits are the most practical work garments you can buy.

Tlaeyare comfortable to a degree that'samazing.
In summer they can be· worn over thin underwear

without any other clothing. A clear circulation of air through
entire length makes them cool to work in.

Tlaeyore roomy. Thereare no tight waist belts.
You can stoop, bend, pull or strain, and they will not rip
or tear, bind or cut. Nine large pockets add to their convenience.

TIley are just the garment you need around the
bam and at threshing time. The collar fits snugly; ad

justable ankle and wrist straps give absolute protection to body
from dust and pricklychaff,

You can get these long wearing Finck's IIPig'8
Nose" Combination Suits in khaki, blue, hickory stripe
or white. They cost less in the long run.

Ask YOUl' Nearest Dealer to Show You
These Garments. IfHe Hasn't: Them Wl'ite

Us and We Will See that You Ape Supplied

w. M. FINCK & COMPANY, .DETROIT, MICH.
ManuFacturers 01High Grade Overalls, Men's and Women'. Combination Work Suits

Branclaes: St. Louis, Mo. Dallas, Tex, Seattle,Wash. Chattanooga, Tenn. Livingston, Montana
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BroodSows Need Good Care' So'I th H. Qu
..

"

_ Well Balanced Rations Will Increase Pig Pl'Ofi�
"

,
ves e eat . estioR

.

:;:>
t, for Farm Homes

!

&.��'

BY L. A. WEAVlilR

. ;
,
.....

, ...

FII'IiIt ICall tIor Lunch. Good ()are Botll Before and After Farrowing Will
VlIlI_Uy Mean the DlffereDce Between Profit UDd LOAIIi.

THE proflt which will accrue from cheap as possible.' It is not' enough,
: the brood sow herd is, in the however, merely to supply a' cheap ra

main, dependent upon that de- tion. It must not only be cheap but
rIved from the pigs produced. In tak- be efficient. To be efficient, the ration
':lng up the subject, then, it is logical to must be well balanced, t'bat is, it must
,limit the discussion to those factors supply the different nutrients which
which have an influence either upon the sow needs, in ample amounts.
: the, cost of production or the value of What is such a ration and what does
,pigs farrowed and raised to weaning, it cost, with feeds at the present
time, 'since the difference between prices? In December 1916, the Mis-

'

·.tbese two items will show the' amount 'sour! .Agrlcultural Experiment station
of profit derived from the operation.

.

selected 42 head of purebred Poland
"

'The value of 11 pig at weauing time China gilts farrowed in late March and
js dependent mainly upon two things, April of the previous spring. These
,first the ty.pe. or. we might say, breed- gilts had been rather liberally fed 00
lng of the Individual, and second UI.IOO forage during the summer and fall.

, ,how well the pig in question has been They were divided into six lots of
,CJeveloped. 'I.'he pig of the type that seven each and each lot handled in
�ill produce rapid ga lns economically, exactly the same manner except that
must be well br_ed. In other words, he a different ration was fed.
must be the offspring of animals which •

lilave been selected beenuse they were RatIOns Used
.

,ot' efficient pork producing type, ' Lot I was fed a ration consisting of
.

10 parts of corn, 1 part tankage, andKeep Only Good Types alfalfa hay at will. Lot II received
'Ylth feeds at the present high 10 parts of corn, 1 part tankage, and

prices, it is good business to raise the 'clover hllY at will. Lot III was fed
1best type of hogs possible. Any man 10 parts of corn and ,I part tankage.
,who has fed hogs knows that tbere is a 'Lot IV received 5 parts of corn, and
'great deal of difference in the way 1 part of old process linseed oil meal.
bogs of good type will feed as com- Lot V received 8 parts of corn, 2 parts
pared with hogs of poor quality and shorts, lind 1 part oil-meal. ' Lot VI
.type. In tbe one case, you have a slow was fed 8 parts of corn, 4 parts shorts,
,feeder and a hog that when ready to 1 part bran, and 1 part tankage. The
go, will not bring the top of tbe mar- ,clover and alfalfa hay was No. 1 to
!keto On the other hand, the well-bred choice and was fed once daily in It

pig of the right type will make rupid rack. The corn was ground and all
gains, and is really to go in less time, fped except hay was mixed with water
and when sold, will bring the high at .feeding time aud fed twice 11 day,
,dollar. that is, every morning and evening.
The Missoml Agricultural Experi- All lots were fed so that they were

ment station last fall marketed 11 car kept in good growing and breeding con
lJoad of purebred Poland China pigs dition.
of late spring farrowing which were The average weight of the gilts at
put on feed at weaning time. about the beginning of the trial was 186 to
June 15, weighing on the average 34 188 pounds and at the close of the
Pounds. They were fed on a ration of winter period they weighed 265 to 270
eorn 9 parts, shorts 2 parts, and tank- pounds, having gained 75 to 84 pounds.
tlge 1 part, for 161 days 01' a little more The cost of feed consumed ran from
ftban five,months, at which time they $11.84 a sow to $13.47, estimating feeds
averaged 202.5 pounds. at the following prices: Corn $1.25 a

; The amount of feed required to pro- bushel, shorts $2.60 a hundredweight,
tluce 1 pound of gain was a little less brnn $1,75 a hundredweight, tankage
than 4 pounds. 'l'bese data are not ex- $90 a ton. old process linseed oil meal
eepttonal, but can be duplicated by the $00 a ton, alfulfa hay $30 a ton and
!practical feeder and emphasize the Im- clover hay $20 n ton.

]pOrtance of USIllg hogs of the right All rations proved satisfactory for
ttype. 'I.'hese hogs at the beginning of gilts.
the expertment or ut weaning time,
gave evidence of feeding ability and
lhence were unquestlennbly worth more

itban the Maille number of pigs .or non
descript breeding would have been.
" The value of a pig at weaning time,
Jilowever, is not only dependent upon I
ills breeding but it must also have heen
\Well fed and cared for up to that time
So that it will he healthy, thrifty lind
well developed for age. Llberal feed
iing of the sow while she is suckling
lher litter, supplying feed for pigs sep
arate from the sow by means of creeps,
}keeping them free from lice and
;worms. lire all essential to properly de
"elop the pigs up to wenulng time.

Good Care Insures I'rofits
If propel' attention, then, is paid to

!the breeding and development of the

Iyoung pig, it will lin ve a relatl"ely
,

!high value Ill: woaning time, Now, if ,

!the cost of producing it up to this time
lbas been kept as low us possible, it is
apparent that the margin of profit will
be sa tisractorv.
One factor which has au important!

i?ellring upon this, cost is' the cost of I
:the ration fed the >:OW, for ordlnartlr

"

this item must he charged nguinst the \pigs produced. It i� important then to
make the l'uti�u of the bl'()()(_l sow as

AMorningDish 'Of

Grape ..Nuts
certainly does hearten one up,
for the dey, Why shouldnl it:;
Grape=Nuts is ready-cooked.

ready-sweetened,and contains
just those. good elements nature
re�;es for the strength to do
things.

'

Make Grape-Nuts yourhome cereal.
"Iheres tlReason�

(Continued, on Page 65.)

, ftroIr aat the old,�,wiltefull'lAdhadaarb�.aillaatall themodem,c--. ...
ctlicieDt bot water ndlatorbeatlq witb tuaID'BAL-ArcoIa Radiat«-BoiJcI'

Make yOUI' farm home,a haven of comfort. Warm every corner
and drafty hallway. Give your good wife and yourself the comfort
of an evenly,warmed home with the h�a1thful cleanliness' 8Jld -tho
great�cl saving of IDEAL � AMERICAN'l1.eating.
The IDEAL-Arcola Radiator Boiler
Gives the small farm bouse the cOmplete comfort of'. city mansjoa. The

'.

IJ?EAL-Arcola heats the room in which it is. placec1 and circulates its eurplus
heat to the AMERICAN 'Radiators in adjoiJPnl roomL It beam tile whole'
boUle with o�e fire and lasts 8S long 8S the building standi.

Shipped complete for immediate iDstalIatioa
The beautyof the IDEAL-Arcola method is that'no'ceDar is needed. B�
is on one Boor. The Arcola is p1acecl in any room that baa a chimney0 flM'Ctiaa.
No running to cellar.
Same water is used
over and over again

.

for yt:8l'8o

Oeanly heating
healthful heat.
illg-free from

fire risk,!
(1D11ke Itova. there IIIe'IIO
CGtIl-pa leak. into the liv
Inc- The IDBAL
An:oIa del!ven the eon.
iadIaDII warmth of hot
water-eot the dry burnt
out atmo.phere .,of stov"
hea� There .. DO fin!

roakc���n��:f:
hoursl The Arcola bunIII
hard or 110ft coal. Bring.
cost of heatinll down to the '

lowat Dotch - aod &ivea Simple way ofheatiDl • four-room c:eU1II'1_ cott:qe b? IDBAL.
IDEAL c:omrort. Arcola Radiator-BoUer IIIId three AMERICAN Redilifwa

Catalol Ihowins opeD views of, bOUle.. with the IDEAL.
Arcola Boiler iD pO.itiOD win be mailed (free). Write toda�

62 BREEDS PROFITABLE
Pure-Bred Obl.k
ens, Geese. Du.u,

t%��":f�.!�:r;�lI],and In;;�Valuabl�!,u&r book and ca�REE.
F.A.NI:UBERT.1u302,Mankato.MInn.

Kin CornSilos -,

[Kin.
01 All

Our speclat methods of constructioa aDd re
inforcing practically insure your Silo IasdnIr
a lifetime. Both glazed and .mglAr.ed._
lastlna fire cla_v tile. FamoWl triple air

sPace blocks - ll8IIle principle 88
ThermO!! bottle - prevents quick'
c:hanges In temperature.
SAVE MONEY ���tFon��with the oldest Silo CompaOJ' In this -

torf. Special discount to earl7' bQ7e1'8.
Wnte today for free circulant-a cud will
do. Ask about Ross Ensilage Cotten al80
Kina Corn Wood St.ve Silos. Some terri
tory open for agents.

KING CORN SILO ee,
11:16 Waldhelm IIld••• IIa_acr....
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BETTER silage--at ,lower cost! That's what you get with, the
Ross Ensilage Cutter. Cle.an-cut lIilage--from the first hour's

operation right straight through the heaviest IIUo-filling job, and
year after year of the same high-class Jow-cost service.

Better SilQe--_ I9wer cost. Do you 'w.ant to know why? Walk

into the storem the .dealer ·who sells

Ross Ensi,lage .Cutters
and ask ·him to show you the special Ross BaI'-BuJrinll End Tlar.ullt
and&tra Knife Atfjustment which forces the knives nght up against
.the shear bar and laoklll.tlaem tlaeH- • .aQSo!ute!y 'pre-venting shredded

Silage or "chewed" ·siJage--and ke-eping the I,'ich juices in the corn,
where they belong--bJl cutting every piece IIlick and clean.

Reekwocd Fibre 'Pulley Six-Fan'Blower--Wi�h BODe
'Steel Mouutiog. Babbited, SeIf-
Con£orming Bearilw. 00 Maio
ShafL Angle Steel Frame

Studythe Ross carefully. Com
pare ito-part by part-with .any
other .cutter on the market, selling
at any price. Ask about the Ross
Warr:anty which guarantee.
abllDlaulJl ·.atisfa.c lory .erviee.

We Match Your 't)wer

Note that Ross Flyw.heel Cut
ters are equipped wit.h genuine
Rockwood 'Drive ·Pulleys. 'These
puJleys grip the belt perfectly and
a6.oluteiy prerHUltfllippage. No
wasted power and no jerking--no
matter how heavy the load.

10" Speed - Light Draft
The staunch, sturdy Ross is

built ,for hard work andIotsof it. Ross Ensilage Cutters are

Requires minimum power-sand especIally designed for uscwith sa60-

·hums right through lhe to.ughest line and kerosene en&ines. You .don't

jOb at a steady, low .opeed. Noo .need a special engine, There i. aRo.. _

- 10 mat"h ,)lour pre.ent power.-from
IItraininll or rackinll. four horse-power up.

Write toda,)l For Descriptioe Literature and Price.

E.W. ROSSCOMPANY. Manufacturers
619 Warder St., Springfield Ohio
Distributing Hous". in 21 LeadinllShippi,."Point. In the iJ. S. A.

'KINGSTON
CARBU·RETORS.!

Ask AI1yhoc/r
-

\Recognizedl,

.Standard

KINGSTON
CARBURETORS ,fir

are in use on more than eighty Tractor
per cent. Qf all farm tracto.rs, as Use.

_I

standard equipment, solely through merit-because no;
other carburetor has ,been found as good for the job

A tractor is a machine, a tool. It must work dfi

ciently, consistently, powerfully, econoID,ically.

The motor must deliver a maximum of power to the

plowshare at a minimum of expenlle and trouble. . ,

Tractor 'motor:e have used Kingston carburetors for

years, and today are using more of them than ever before.

Doubtless your tractor has a Kingston carburetor.

Moat good tractOtS are so equipped.
If it does not, write us, giv'ing the name and model

of the tractor. We have an interesting story for you.

iniston ,Carburetors .

fir 'Chevrolet Cars. ,$1219
Mr. Chevrolet owner, do you want a carburetor,that
is Dot sUJceptible to atmospheric cbangea"that needs
no ilJ>ecial o.djultments, that starts in any weather,
iwtantly, that gifJea no trou\lle, that meaDS more

miles pcr gaUon-3 gua,an,ud carburetor? 'Ifyour
dealer cannot aupply you, .end to US .today (Model

490, price $11.00).

Byrne, K.ingston 8(. Company
DEI'ARTIIlENT I

Kokomo, Indiana. U. S. A.

i I
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'Shall Farmers Grow Corn?
Often Conditions Make Grain Growing A Gamble

BY A. C. HAUTENDOWER

MANY, mans are the farmers in- corn is tasseling, do not work well to

Kansas and Oklahoma who are gether; hut relatively thin planting .. is

"on the fence" in regard to the an insurance against the effects of

acreage of corn, that they should plant. drouth,
this snrtng, It is only too true tha t Second, the past few seasons 11ave

the past few years have been such as proved that the question of varieties is

to make the profitableness of corn far from settled. 'I recall distinctly

growing under our conditions a serrous vlsltlug two corn fields neal' Man

question with us. It is not my purpose hattau, Kau, in the summer of 1917.

here to endeavor to tell auyone what
....bue farmer bad fail' corn-c-his yield

sort of season to expect for 1920 but was around 30 'bushels an acre-while

rather to set down briefly some of the hi'S neighbor didn't .get half that much

points that the farmer will wish to con- an acre, Tbe first bad a late matur

sider before deciding upon whether or ing vn riety while the In tter had a very

not to plant corn, uud then, to point early maturing variety. Last year I

out methods for increasing. the chauces visited fields where the opposite was

for success in its production. true, But, I very seldom failed to note

Wh I• C
.

G bl during the past three years that the
e corn IS a am e farmer with the medium maturing va-

West of about the 98th Meridian, rtetles made more nearly a failure

corn growing on ordinary soils is a t than ei ther those with extremely eady
most a gamble. 'l'here hu vo been con- or extremely la te lUll turing vn rieties,

sldernbly more failures than successes, Certainly, under our conditions, the
'l'his Is u lso true Oil the uplu ntl soils fanner who plants medlum-maturtng
0\'('[' most of Kansas and Oklahoma corn is taking t.he longest chances.

east of that Meridlu n. It would be a Personally, I prefer to plant an early
most prorltaule change if corn ad- mn turIug variety and then if I fail to
mircrs having those condltions would obtain a stand been use of au unravor

quit eudeu vorlng to grow la rge acre- ahle sprIug I can plant a late maturlng
ages of COl'l1 ami would grow 'instead vartety or put in some katlr or cane.
such crops as the gra in n nd the Sweet

sorghums and Sudan gruss=-crops thut Del'clop Home Varieties

have proved year in and year out that I feel that there is an excellent op-

they can give remuuera tive yi!!lcls even portuni ty for the farmers of Kansas

in the driest years, On the bottom antl Oklahoma to' improve the corn

lands of approx lmu tely the eastern they are growing so as to make it

half of Kansus anti Oklahoma, corn safer for their conditions, There are

growing, while souiewha t of It gumble. -extremely good va rieties available but

is often good enough to jnstify many these can be much improved for the

farmers in planting the crop, dttrerent local conclitions Recently I

MUlIY of the fu rmers who plant corn wus at a small fair in Southeastern

are those who are endea voring to make I';: a IISUS, aud one of the cxhiblts which

cattle and hog feeding the prtncipal was especially interesting and iustruc

source 01' farm Income, For such men ttve was rrom tile high school, Piants

east of the !)Sth Meridiau, 1 feel thu t from the pin ts of several varieties 'of

the chances for success 1I re good corn showed the difl'erence in value

enough for them to grow srun ll to f'or the local conditions between some

medium ucreuges, being cortu iu that 20 vari-eties, T]lere were tall varieties,

they use II. sufficient number of acres and short vartettos=-Idgu yielding and

of their farms for growing the more low yielding va rfet ies. Corn from

certu iu produr-iug feed crops, such as Minnesota seed was the nearest a fail

alfalfa and the sorghums. '1'his will ure, while that improved in Kansas,

afford such farmers safety Hurl will ada pted to the stn re, ga vo the highest

ouuble them to reed out their stock if ylclds Hn!1 those were of the best

the year happens to be a fuvorublc one quality, It IUny be rema rked that for

for corn production '1'0 plunt large those conditions Boone County 'White

acreages, or to depend upon COl'll alone l111rl Pdde of Saline were out�tl1nding

for feed, over nlnwst any section of in their superiol'it'y when comparecl

Kansas or OldahoU1u, i:; to make farlll- with the other nlrieties,

ing a gamble, "Safety first" lllust he ,Yhere COl'll growing is nttempted
our fnrmers' lnotto in the mutter of west of the nStlt i\leddian there is n.o

('oru growing. dOllht Iliit that tbe low growing, com-

I shall huyc H good number of hogs puetl.) set, early vnrieties are the most

an!] calves to feed the toming "'inter reliahle, While ill some seasons, the

and while I lwol\' that corn growing is tall, lute maturing Yllrieties lllay give

not entirely sure e"en on my he:;t bot- tile hi�her �7ielc1s, �-et on the a vernge

tom lund in i\'orth Centrul Oklahoma, they "'ill he founel inferior, The elif

yet I sball plant ai>out 2':; aeres of fer(mce in fayor 01' the farmer grad

corn. If I do not get a crop, I shull unlly diminishes as we come east: of

still lIa ve pleuty of alfalfa and other tha t i\leridian. J<�a rmers west who

roughage feeds, which llre ns safe as hit \'e mammoth, In te IIIaturing Yllrieties

Itnytbin� I cnfl grow. to make my stoC!i{ will do well to ohsel'\'e the low grow

deal relatively sufe without a corn ing, early llllltnriug varieties of their

crop. I shall, in other words, take neighbors, Please rememller that we

chances 011 ahout. one·tenth of the laud are considering 1I0t one year, but an

I farlll, having the reUluinder in crops ayerllge of muny years,

which lire relatiYcly "sure" if the sea- '1'hircl, the seasons of IDI7, 1DIS. and
SOil is ItnY('hing like a normal one. lfll!) hare further enforced the idea

Our conditions arc such that ill the that at lenst a sUlall acreage of kafir

gl'Owing of corn even under the mOot for grain in Central, yes, nud eyen in

fa vorahIe conclitions, extreme ('a'lIC is Eastern Ka nsas alld OklahOllla ·is de

lIf!cessa ry, '1'here are ",evel'nl poin ts siruhl(�, I tn Ikell with fa rlller after

that ean be generally improved upon farmer there those yenrs, each of

hy our ('orn growers, Here are some whom wished that he had vlanted some

of them: lmfir, Small acreages of tha t rela-

Dou�t Plant 'Too 'Thiel{ tively sure crop would have enahle(l

them to 110. ve slept better antl to hU'\le

kept on their farUls muny of the cnttle

which they had to rush to market.

Planting some of the "reliables" for

safety 'is certa iuly ad visa ble fo.r us

who have bottom IUllCh; as well as those

wi th uplands, except, of course, that

the lit Her will do well to hit ve la rger

acreages of the lwfir or similar crops.

Some Dcpelulable Crops
In 'Vest Central nnll Western KMl

sas ancl OkluhoIlla, knfir, milo, and the
other grain and the Sweet sorghums,
amI Sllclnll grass nre the crops to gen

c)'ally plllut. 'l'housandf' of farmers

with hurn()(] llP field!' of corn were

savf�d hy acrenges of those cropS.
Year after �'ellr it has worked ont 8S

it has during the pnst three years.
"Sureness" in- crops procluetion is es

"Pllt ill I. .lust so long ns any of our

First, fi trip thru many corn fields
last· �'ear, would hn ve convinced you

('ha t thick planting is too generally
practiced, JrieldR with the corn plllllts
))0 more than a foot apart in the rows

a ncl with the rows aboll t 36 inches

apa 1'1: were entirely too common, It

appears that l11an�' farmers who try to

grow corn go on ('JJe assnmption thnt

if it j,,; it corn year, the JIIore thickly
they pIa nt the �rea tel' will he their

yielel;;. But, this is entirely wrong,

'l'hill planting is ahsolutely neces!>ary,

'fhiA applies to hottom lanelR as well

as to upland soils, Plants a foot apart
in the row with the rows :m inches

apllrt is ;!enerally pntirely too thick.

'1'wice that clistllllC'e apart in the rows

would overeome much of the mH'er

til iuty of the ('rOTI on hoUmll IIllHIs,

'l'hick ])JlIntin� a 11(1, n t the 1II0,:;t, un

certain supplies of raiufall when the (Continued on Page 66,)



TIME was when we bought motor cars -like grapho
phones -large enough to entertain our neighbors.

pur friends now: have motor cars of their own,
Watch the endless line of motor cars moving Gown the

boulevard. Count the average number of persons carried
..- it is really less than five.

Occasionally you see seven people in acar, but they all
�ook strangely uncomfortable.

The passenger capacity of the new Jordan Silhouette
Five is in accord with the size of the average family, which
is five persons.

It weighs only 2,800 pounds.
The chassis of finished mechanical excellence is the light

est on the road for its wheel base. In balance this car is
supreme. It holds the road, speeding forward without a

tremor, bouncing and swaying never.

Womenwith natural appreciation for comfortable atmos

phere and poise will find this car irresistible in its compelling
colors, and fashion comfortable to a delightful degree,

JORDAN MOTOR CAR COMPANY, INC., Cleveland, Ohio

/

!
,

c A tltoroughjare 0/ tile Colden Gate,
Salt Francisco,
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ROCK ISL1.ND
Roller Bearings

Light Draft

Send lor Farm Tool Cafalog
lDoltratea and deeeribes Rock Island full line
of HayToola-also line of Plows, Dlscs, Plant

...

erl. Seeders, Cultivators, Listers, Spreaders,
Cream B�parators, Litter Carriers, Gasoline

�D", Stalk Cuttere, etc. Write today.

Divided cylinder permits lIentler bandlinll'
01 hay, elover a.nd other crops. Does 110&

rope the bay. Make.ligbter draft.

ROCK 1SLAND PLOW COMPANY
225 Second Ave. E.tabU.Ia.d 1855 Rock I.land, IlUnoi.

HAY TOOLS

Grind your' feed for
bigger profits

TESTS have proved that ground grain produces
more milk, meat and work than whole grain.

Your saving thus is remarkably high when you
grind your feeds!
, A Fairbanks-Morse "G" Feed Grinder gives
your stock "balanced rations," stop, needless food.
wastes and puts dollars into :your· pocket.
, Qualit:y construction throughout. Grinds aU
grains uniformly fine-is easily adjusted-has
many valuable efliciency features. See the "GJ�
Grinder at your local dealer.

ttG" Feed Grinderwltb
Spiral Sackinl! Elevator

.. :l\)lu·ch 13, 1920•

Kansas Farm Bureau Meets

County Delegates Ratify Slate Federation Program
BY G. (J, WHEELER

W
l'THOUT high pressure promo
tion methods or any attempt at
the spectacular, the Kansas

furui bureau federation became a going
concern at the meeting of county farm

bureau delegates held in Manhattan

Februa rv 27. It was merely a f'ormul
ra t if'icu tion of the work done by the or

ganization committee of level-headed

men, who had carefully considered the

question oE federation for months,
filially calling the meeting of last
November where a tenta tive farm
buren u fedora tion WIlS formed subject
to the a ppruvn l of the local bureaus of
the state.
The manner In which this state fed

era tion has taken form is character
istic of the county bureau development
in Kansas, It hus been the policy .of
those directlng the farm bureau work in
this state to go slowly and not force

upon any .community a farm bureau 01'

gunizu ttou un til t.here was sufficient
local support to insure its becoming a

permanent piece of machinery with a

real task. Mistukes were made, and
in the carly days of the furm bureau

movement in Kansas some of its most

loyal supporters a t the present time
were aguiust it. In its eudeu VOl'S to crys
tulli;(.() progressive agricultural thought,
kccpiug to the front the safe funda ..

mental principles upon whlch the per
iunuency of thc farm bureau movement

depended, Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze was willing in these, early
days to face criticism by presenting the
fa rm burenu program in its col lIlIlUS
when it was not always the popular
thing to do.

Follow Educational Program
.As one of the speakers at tho recent

meeting pointed out, tile success of the
farm bureau federation in Kansas will

depend not upon the enthuslasm of the

moment, but upon steady work Iu tcr,
'I'he county bureau hn d as its progru iu

the correlating of the most progressive
agricultural trlcus and dcvclopmon ts of
the community as directed toward

establlshl ng permuuent systems of

fu rm ing, ohtn in ing wholosomo u nd sat

isfactory Iiving courli tions, promotlng
the highest Ideals iu home uml COIll

ruuulty life uud in a rousing a general
iuterest in the whole Iu rm ing husiuoss.

It '\"iIS an educn ttona l progrnm and

called for a salu rled man of the right
tYllC to act as its executive, devoting
his whole time to carrying out the

program adopted by the buren u mem

bership. In the opcuiug artlclcs of the
state farm bureau coustltutlou, as

ra tified a t the Mu nba ttan mectiug, tlris
sallie 'program uppcu rs, the object of
the organizatioll being to correIa te the
work of the varions county blll'eau:::

jnst as the local ideas a uel dcvelop
ment.s are being brought togetller and
correlu t cd in the ('ounty program.
'l'he work of thc county bllrea�l::; Ilas

been largely along cdut'ational lines

all(l it seellls that Ole stat.e fecleration

prOl)o::;c::; to pat.tern do:;cly al'tcr COllllty
plans. Prollloting anll directing ::;tate

wide boys' :wd girl�' dubs. jnnior fairl:;,
,,:�'''tclua tic study of product iQn cost::;,

co-operation with other agencies in
handling farm labor problems, particu
larly along tile line of supplying more

accurate informa tion as to labor needs,
assisting iu obtn iulug crop statistics
aud educa ting the men making these

reports, were among the things pointed
out as offering a legitimate field for
state turm bureau activities. There
ure also national problems on which
the voice of the taruier, as coming from
the state bureaus and gtveu utterance

by the American Fa I'm Bureau Federa

tion, should be heard in no uncertain
tones.
We are in a period in which the or

ganized farmers of the country have an
opportunity for expressing themselves
and receiving recogultlou never before
offered. E. H. Ouunlnghnru, a director
of tile Iowa state farm bureau, lu speak
ing to the Kausas delegates urged the

keeping of the organization in the
hands of sound, .

level-headed business
farmers who could be countcd upon to
keep their feet on tile ground at all
times. Distributors and mieldlemen

supplying real service have no cause

for fear, but farmers are going to in
sist upon having more to say about the
methods employed. in handling their
business. Mr. Cuunlnguam believes
these problems cannot be settled by
legislation but must be handled along
economic lines; therefore farm bureaus
should keep out of partisan politics.

Co-operate With Other' Organlzations
Ralph Snyder, president of the Kan

S.IlS farm bureau federat.ion, stated that
tile organization would co-opera to with
all other fnrm orguulzattous autl with

every legitimate organization to the
fullest extent possible. President W •

M. Jardine of the Kansas Statc Agri.
cultural college made a plea,lfor the
elimination of all class prejudice, urg
iug co-opera tlon wi th the honest busi
ness men of our ci tics and 1.0\\,11:;. "We
must set our own houses in order,"
said L'resident Jardlne, It is esseutlnl
to do uiorc research wortc aud thus
have moro facts to prcseu t. President
Ju rdlue pointed out that the job of the

city busiuess man is to fill(l um rkcts
for farm products u nd so conduct the
dlsl.rluutlon as to make it possible for
fanners to iuu lie a Ii ttlo money. If,
thru iuetftcleucv and cumber .ome

methods, thcy fa i I to serve the needs
of those who produce the rood of the

world, anuecessn r ily Iengthenlug the
route from producer to consumer, they
must take the consequences. Farmers
will take over their own business and
handle it as they arc doing in many
Instuuces. Que fu rru organization in

Kallsas reports dOing IGO million dol

lar::; worth of co-operative business for

the last year, tllosc crell tiug this busi

ness absorbing all rhe prOfits resulting
from it. .

It was stnted in this meeting that

tile grcatest source of danger to tile or

ganization \Vas ignol'ance in the rank
and file of it::; mcmbership. Fully 40

pel' cellI. of those jOil1ing farm bureaus

probably tlo not fully uuclerstoOlI wltat

the orgullizut'ioll i>i for 01' what it pro-

Shlte Bureau Officer", LI.'U to rlgbt-Unll,h S"ydl.'r, P,.· .. ldl.'"t, J. �I. Un'",

Vice President, H, Uwberger, 'l'elllloorary Secretar�', .(', "'. Enns, 'l'rellllurer.
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poses to do. Farmers were aroused to
action when the cumpaigu to reduce

,

the high cost of living developed into
a nation wide "passing the buck" pro
gram by mauutacturers and business
men of the distributing classes, all
pointing to the farmer as the one and
only profiteer. The consumlug public
came to believe this and in self de
fense this nation-wide movement to
create a piece of machinery which
could combat this idea and get the real
facts before the public, gained force
and momentum. The farm btlreaus
working along safe business lines, link-
Ing up the cotihty organizations into
state rederatious, and these 'again in
the, American Farm. Bureau Federa-
tion, makes it possible to have execu
tive heads truly representative of
farmers 'and able to speak the truth
about them and their interests. To be
effective these men 'must be 'able to
speak with the YOice of millions behind
them.
Th Kansas rarm bureau federation

bas been ratified by 41 county bureaus
representlug a membership of 24,000.
Increased membership drives have been,

� completed in 12 countles, the county
memberships ranging from '500 to 800.
Two or three county campaigns are be
ing conducted each week and this wlll
continue until the whole state has been
covered.
Ra1ph Snyder, who has been serving

as temporary president, was elected
.president of We permanent organiza-
tion. J. M. Ryan, lItuscotah, was elected
vice president and P. W. Enns, treas
urer, �L'lie Kansas bureau made ap
pUcation for membership In the AIrier- I i
ican falt'm bureau federation and
elected Mr. Snyder and F. '0. Peterson
'as delegates to tlie Chicago meetings,
held March 3 and 4. The secretary
is to be It salaried officer, correspond-
'ing to-tire county agrleultural' agent in
the county bureau, The exeetrtlve com
mittee consists of the elective officers
ex-officio with the right to vote and
'a director from each congressional tlls
trlct elected by the delegates from the
bureaus in the district to the annual'
meeting. The director Of the Exten
sion Division of the agricultural col
lege and the state county agent leader
are advisory members btit without
votes.
At the eloslng session the delegates

went on record in resolutions demand-
ing that other lines of industry give tJie
same degree of efficiency as agricul
ture, affirming the Americanism of the
organization and its 'opposition to dan
gerous radicalism, tavortng some
method of making fnrtn life more at
tractive so as to hold the young people,
urging the obtaining of unbiased crop
information by farm bureaus weekly to
be disseminated by the state board of
agriculture, urglng staudardlza tiou of
machinery 'as far as possible without
interfering with production 'and in
sisting tha t the country be informed
of the cost of production on the farm
based on the same scale of wages paid
in other industries. 'J'he directors
elected follow: for the first district,
William Leak of Tonganoxie; second,
Dr. O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; third, O. F.
Perkins, Oswego; fourth, F. O. Peter
son, Burdick; fifth, H. W. Avery;
Wakefield; sixth, J. A. Orawford, r.t"1\ .

Beardsley; seventh, H. N. Holdeman, .E.1,'GINE
Meade; and eighth, S. P. Orumpacker'l auoline.KeroseneMcPherson.

.

- StaM':.�'!.:Jr.-orto IGNITIONThe names of the 32 accredited dele- :ae• c�n I'!�: be Write for lateSt Direct
gates follow: F. A. Myers, Finney, ,e WI

B Factocyo. Pr;ic<li!._ OD all s.tyles,

k L ' ·tl .
I , WlTlIE-with Bosch Standardcounty; Wlf llam Lea, eavenwor 1,I, Magbeto:-.HighTension-·tha

wnum» Zieber, Barton; Andrew I . J:l'R�I��tl�'Of sm�
Shearer, Marshall; F. A. BiIlheimer, , ,'DIRECT. Cat&]

,

Greeley; A. L. West, Anderson : B. E. ' WI e,En....eWorksl�n:'�k!��t::'
Bulla,' Bourbon : G. M. Miller, Chase; ,,4 ••'" u...... ,Pa. .

H. W. Avcry, Clay; Ivy Allen, Coffey;
Roy German, Oomanche;, O. O. Wolf,
Franldin; W. A. Lavan, Grny; H. G.
Brookover, Greenwood; P. \V. Enus,
Harvey; l!'. W. Dixon, Jackson : H. A.
Ploughe, .leff'erson : John Kemmerer,
Jewell; S. B. Haskin, Johnsou : W. H.
Buttel!. Kingman; R. B. Wliliams, Ln
bette; J. R. Plumb, Lyon; .T. R. Graves, OJ{lCAGO FLEXJBJ"E SHA'Fr COMPANY
Meude; C. V. L. Britmic, Morrls : S. P. Dept. B 122, 12th St. and Central Ave., ChIcago. III.

Crumpacker. McPherson; T. B. Ma
loney, Neosho; S. E. Colglazier, Paw-I
nee; Charles Harpel', Pratt; T. V.
Decker, Sedgwlck ; O. W. Mann, Raw
lins; MOl'llls Bond. Shawuec ; J. '1'.
Martill, 'Washington.

Air-cure Your Hay
the International Way

. �.-v:J
'1� y V

It 'ISN'T sun - drying that puts
quality 'into 'hay, but air-curing.

And hay is air-cured best when'�ide
tedded into light, breeze-siftingWind
rows such as 'those that trail off in
the wake of

which the air circulates freely, cur
ing evenly both stems and leaves
with its magic touch.
There are points of mechanical

'eXcellenCe that disririgui�h this fast
working, -gentle -hay-handling ma

chine from all other types of side
rakes and tedders. There are also
manypoints ofmechanical excellence
that distinguish aU hay machines
made in the International Harvester
factories - McCormick, Deering,
and Milwaukee mowers and self
d,"n'lp rakes, Internatioilarf(!dders,
sweep rakes, stackers and loaders.
Ask your nearby International f�ll
line dealer to show you.

International Combined
Side-deliver.}' Rakes and Tetfders
You can follow closely behind the

mower with this machine and 'rake
the hay before the leaves begin to

wilt. The teeth strike the heads of
the hay first and rake clean. picking
up every last wisp-and there is no
shattering of leaves. The hay is
tumed'cornpletely over and deposited
in snug. airy windrows through

Ql" �E'RICA.
ONCoRP'ORATEO' USACHICAGO

24 Complete Novels,FREE '

NovelettesandStories '

Shear th" M!odarnWa, :
You wouldn't allow 15% of ony crop to gO UIl

harvested, So why sticlt to old-time methods or
shc('p l111Cl �nat shcnrlng? Sheur the modern way.
with a stewart Machine. Geta more wool easter nnd
more qulekly. There UfO hand operated mnclunos
and larger tines. Price of Stewart No.9 Ollb' $10.25.
Send $:!-pny balance all nrrlvnl. Writo for catn log.

Everybody enjoys reading good snappy stories.
Here is a complete set of 24 novels, novelettes and
stories that are right to the point. A collection that
can be read and enjoyed by each member of the
family. The following are a few of the titles and
their authors. There are 14 others just as good.

Woven on Fate's Loom
, .. Charles Garvlce

The Tide ot the MornIng Bar•• , .. Franels H. Barnett
Huldah , .. Marlon Harland
The Lost Dlamond ...••.••.. Charlotte M. Braerne
The Spectre Revels ..•••.•........Mrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger ...••••..•..Miss M. E, Braddon
Barbaro. •...... , .........•.. ' The Duchess
Circumstantial Evldence•.••.. , Mlss M. V. Victor
The Heiress of Arne .•...•••. Charlotte M. Braeme
Eve Holly's Hen r t .......... " ...Ma ry Kyle Dallas
Quartermaln's Story ...••••••••••H. Rider Haggard

"What db you regard as the most im
portant of our railroad problems?"
"Beating an express train over a

grade crossing," answered Mr. Chug
g!'ns.-WilshiIigton Stat·.

Don't place your order until you see our prices
nnd terms. Fort.Y�roUl' years of experience In
Fruit Growing and growillg or Nuhlpn' Stock
stnnus bnck ot our guarantee. Certificato of III·
specttou wtih each order. SJ.;EOS fully tested
showing good germinn tlnn in Garden Fleld and
jetowee, Send today for our ISfMe IIJustrntcd
CntlLlog nnd other valuablo InformuUon which is
free, Address
WICHITA NURSERIES liz SEED HOUSE

Box B. Wlcl\lt... Kansas

OUR SPECIAL OFFER
These 24 novels, novelettes and stories will be

sent you FREE and POSTPAID with a one-year
new. renewal or extension subscription to Capper's
Farmer for 25c. If you are already taking Capper's
Farmer secure your neighbor's subscription and
send us 25c and we will send you novels described
above. Send in your order today. Right DOW.

Traas and 'Seads
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I !
! Will' You Tell Your -Experiences �

I T�o�vE:;;�� :;:����:�:�;:::��hll�a��� I
§ truck tires. To. that eud we o.ffel· three pirzes fo.r letters o.n this �
§ subject. '.rwenty do.llars is the first prize; seco.nd, $10; and third, $5. �
§ We wish especially to' kUQw the·average yearly Co.st Of tires, and to' §
§ wbat extent these vary with -the type and make. Of co.urse o.ne must �

§ tal,e into. co.nsiderntio.n the size and weight o.f the auto.mo.bile o.r truck §
§ nsed, the previDus wear, and the co.nditio.n o.f the ro.ads. If yo.u have It �

§ t.mck pleasc let us kno.w the make and to.nnage and whether yo.u use §,

I l>o.lidT�r '���l�n��;�;n�ir��. the actual wearing co.nditiDns mca:snre up to' I
5 the nllvcl'tising claims made by the manufacturers and dlst.ributo.rs·! ;;

� [11 this co.nnectio.n we also. sho.uld like to. lmo.w so.mething o.f the expe- �.
§ d�Bces o.f farmers who. use the so.-called mail o.rder bl'llnds as well:'l.8 �
- ",w('onds," re-ti:eads, half.-so.les and "nHldc-o.Hn:s�

-.

§ There is a great deal o.f advertising nDW being do.Be ",hi<:h is a(t·· [
§ Ill'e:s�ed directly to the farmer. What advertisements have yo.u no.ticed §'

§ that appealed to' yo.u mo.re thull the o.thers? Tell us til!! Ilame of the §
.

§ tire co.mpany that has intel'estell yo.n most. Have these adnn'tisements �
§ iuflnenced yo.u to. tuy that particular tire 'l

�

§ The ad,ertisements are written, o.f cD11rse, to. sell tirl's to you. no �

�_=�: tlll!Y tnke the right line of al'gument to' interest yo.u? ])0 the argu- _!
__==_llU!nts they advllnce seem lo.gical'l Or are they written to.o. much fro.m

the viewpo.int o.f the city mall'! Are they to.o. glitterillg ill promises?
§ Do the tires yo.n have bo.llght .Jive np to. the Ildv('l'tising'! TheRe an� §:

� the things we wish to Imow. �
;; If yon think yon can write nil u(lYertisemellt thn t wou!!1 appeat to :-

� other farmers aud induce them to buy a particular make of tire which §

§ yon 1mve found the beRt fo.r yo.nr nse, do so. and send it to' llS. Name �

§;_------=_-:
the make of tire and lwep always ill mind that yo.n are Il. in !'lller writ-

;�-==-i---==illg fo.r farmers. Speak tll!"ir lallguage. Bp simple amI definite.
_

Letters shonld no.t exceed 800 wo.nl:-:. '.rhe· prize-winning letters

will be publislled at an early dat.e amI llOtiC(! o.f UWfll'(]::: llllllle at the

§ :,;ame time. Letters, to· be co.nsidered fol' the priz{', mURt .1·Ponch us· not g

� lat.er than April 1. They should he Illlu!'e�scd '.I'il'e Lett!'!' ·)<}(litor. Oall- .
!if

� pel' Farm Press, '.ro.peka,Knll.· "I
�IIIUUUIIIUIIIIUIIIIIIIIUUUUUIIIUIUUUUUIIIIIIUIIIUIIIUllllllmUUIIIUUUUlIIuuuumIllUIIIUU1IlIlIllIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIUlilliuuuumUlIlIllllIIlIIUUU;1II1

'Blasting stumps is easy
-grubbing'is drudgery

To remove a stump by grubbing and hone

pulling is a back-breaking, killing job. When
at last the stump is out, the job is but l;1aJf
done, The big, heavy chunks must' be dis
posed of.
Compare this kind of stumping with that de
scribed by Mrs. J. R. Cronister, of Jeanette�
Penna., who writes: \

·'We read the book. 'Better Farmlnr.· The pietura and
directions made everytblnr 10 plain. You lurdy are

rirhlln aylnr Allal Farm Powder 10 Ibe euy way 10

1"1 rid of Itumpl. JI II to much easler than an)' other
way we erer tried. ..

Let us send you the book, "Better Farming
with !1tlas Farm Powder," mentioned by Mrs.
Cronister, Its 128 pages and 140 illustration.
ahbw how to use Atlas Farm Powder to re

move stumps, break boulders, blast beds for
trees, make ditches and drain swamps.

ATLAS POWDER COMPANY
Division Fl\>I3, Philadelphia, Penna.

Dealers everywhere Mapzine. neal JOII

MARCH
settlements are bcing

made between farmers of Kan
sas and o.f other' states of the

Southwest with less or n strain on

money markets than had been antici

pated, With an unusually large vol

ume or land transactions in the past
year and with banks or Kansas and

uelghbortng states already well loaded

up with lo.lns, it had been expected
that the annual March settlements

would result in a severe strain. But

it appears that thei:e was so. mucli sell

ing of land to neighbors in vartous

districts 0.1' within local communltlea
thu t the amount of money taken out
fro.m banks was or smaller volume than

the bankers of the So.uthwest had
counted upon in many instances.

·One other tightening influence is

ahead in mo.ney markets. After this

passes, there Is hope that improvement
will set in on 'a small scale in the post
tion- of money markets. Beginning next

Monday, March 15, the annual federal
Income tax payments must be made.

These payments will mean the transfer
to the government of millfons of dollars

from the banks of Kansas and Kansas

Oity, At Kansas Oity alone next Mo.n

day mlllions will pass from the hold

ings of banks to the Internal revenue

collector, who, in turn, probably will

deposit the money with the Federal

Reserve Bank o.n that market. Of

course, the government tax ccllectlons

will pass back into clrculatlon in time

thru interest payments on bonds and

thru other expenditures. But it will

Involve a strain for a time.

Key to Financial.Situation

'.rhe key to. the money situutlon in

the United States is stUl the stnndtng'
o.f the 12 Federal Reserve Banks com

bined, which have not yet begun to

show material "Improvement. Leglsla
.
tlon has been asked of Congress . to'

permit the Federnl H(�serv(� Bon rd to

inaugurate a sliding' scale of charges
on loans to. individual banks in order

to give that bo.dy power t.o control

cred its. The sltdtng scale would be

bused on limitations on lending by the

Federal Beserve Banks to each of their

member banks, the maximums to be

determined by the capital and surplus
of the member institutions.

Kansas plays so predominatlng a

part in the business of Kansas· Oity

A 7% First Mortgage Millipg
Bond in Kansas

Within the next few weeks we plan to offer a. 7�·h.
First Mortgage Bond on one of the best known milling
properties in Kansas, '

The properties securing the mortgage will show a

valuation in exce8S of twice the amount of the bonds.

The carnings of the Company for several years have

been many times the bond interest,

'fhe issue will mature serially in from one to seven

years.

If you will fill out the coupon belo'w, we shall' be

pleased to send you a description of these bonds as

soon BR they are i'eady.

George H. Burr & Company
Inlleatment Securitiea

120 Broadway, New York City

Philadelphia Chicago
Hartford St. Louis Clevel..nd
Pittsburgh BostOD

San Francisco
Los Angelea

Seattle

Mr. A.J. McNeal, son of Tom McNeal, Editor of "Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze"

looks after the investments of the Kansas ctistomel'S of Geo. H. Burl" &

Company, maldng his headquarters 1n their :."lew YOJ'k Offiee,

----------_
........._-----_._------

Mr. A. J. MoNeal, Date .

Care of George H. Bul'l' & Co.,
120 Broadway, New YOl'I{ City.

Dear Sir: Please send me a deseription of the 7% Fi,.st �lortgn.ge Bond

of a Kansas milling oompany as soon as it is rendy. I tlndel'stand that

this will not obligate me in aJ1�' way. VCI'y tl'tlly youJ'�.

!, . Na.me •• " ..•....................
,.. P. O. Address .

City Stn te

tha t it is o.f interest t.o the state to

no.te that the latest stateDlents of the
natlcual and- state banks of Kansas

City show aggregate deposits of $346,-
821,842, these totals being ror the close
or February, compared with $351,465,-
128 at the close o.f 19H) and $277,312,-
999 on March 4 ll: year ugo, The de

crease. in deposits since December is
not unusual; in fact, it is lighter than

expected. The loaus of the nattouat
banks of Kansas OUy aggregate $182,-
854,831, compared with $179,437,062 at

the end of December and *132.919,117
a year ago. The largest bank in Kan

sas Oity, the National Bank or Oom

merce, has. deposits o.f $60,476,971. The
Commerce Trust Compauy, allied with
that bank, has deposits ot $38,066,002.
The' ]j�irst National Bank has deposits
o.f $45,824,128. The }j�idelHy National
Bank and Trust Oompany reports' total
deposits o.f $34,749,749.. ?tIillio.ns of·' the

.

loans and millio.ns of the deposits of
Kansas City banks are held uy Kansal!,

Better Tone for Bonds

A somewhat better tone is reported
in the markets for bonds, while there

is still nervo.usness over stocks iit the
face o.f some recoveries in prices from
the sensa.tlonal declines of the past
two months. Rallroad bonds, which
are still availuble at prices to yield 6
to 8 per cent, are in broader demand
on account of the favoruble co.ndlitio.ns
under which the carriers were returned
to. private ownership at the opening Qt
this month, There is a better tone in

the ratlroad issues 0.1' stocks, but tight
money co.ntinues to affect stocks more

than bonds, Foreign government bonds
have Improved, particularly the Anglo
French 5 per cents, due October 15,
1920, which, after selling as low as 92

recently, have lately. been quoted up
to 98, A total ot GOO million dollars o.f
these bonds matures October 15, and
it is reported that the J. P. Mo.rgall.
banking house is making progress ill

arranging to care fo.r .thls obltgation.
Negotlabions are proceeding in Lon

don, The Liberty bond market con

tinues erratic, and is low, As I write,
the Fourth 4�� per cent I..iberty Bonds

are quoted at *90.14 tor each $100
bond, On March 15, the accrued in

terest on this bond wfU be $1.77 so Its

market price then, based o.n the $90.14-
quotation, will be $91.91.

)
.....
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lit is' well ro remind holders of' fbe
T.Hird 4% per eent Liberty Bonds, now
quoted at $92.40, thet the- semi-annual
coupons on this Issue will become due i

next Monday. The coupons amount to
$I.OO on II $50 bond, $2.12 en a $160
bond, $10.62 011 a $500 bond and $21;65 '

on a $1,000 bond. Your Iocal bank
should cash these coupons at their full
face value.
Slight improvement is noted. in the

foreign exchange situation. The Enge
Iish pound sterling closed last week at
$3.50, compared with the. normal par
of $4:86% and' the recent low of $3.18.
French tra.ncs are quoted at about 14
to the dollar and Itli'Han lira a t over

18 to the. dollar. 'l'lley are noruially
worth about lU.3 cents in Auierlcan
money,. 'The German mark contiuues
at sLightly over a cent. Plans for a

loan to Germany, which would im
prove the position of that country, II;p
pear to be helpful to the foreign ex

change- situaelon, but the market is
not out of the woods by any means.

Questions and Answers
I have boug.ht' some all 8 per cent pre

terred atock, paying $100 a share. Do you
think It a -griod investment? Would you
rather Invest in bonds'? When do the Fourth
Liberty and' the Victory 4 * per' cent Bonds
mature? :111. s,

On the. Kansas City market recently
the oll stock mentioned has been of
fered down to $50 and' $�5 a share. I
would! l'll.liher invest in seasoned bonds,
notably of established railroad and
power companies. You have a ready
market to)) such bonds, and they are

lili:ely to make you money on the prin
cipal as well as from their return in
inteuest; '1llie Fourth 4% pel' cent
bonds, (Jilin ba retired at the optlou. of
the government in lU23 and mature in
1008.. 'li'lie: V.ictoL'Y 4% pel" cent bonds
can be' retired a-t the option of the gov
ernmeIlt·in. 1922, and ma ture in HJ23.

Oil and Gas Stock
I have been orrereu $300 a share [or Long

'Green 011 and Gas Co. stock. Pl eaae advtse
me whether to sell or hold. B. R.

At the time ;your question was re

ceived, 1i..ong Gceen stock was quoted at
$220 to. $246 on the Kansas City mar

ket. Reperts as to the production of
tliis company are favorable, but to
held the stock. meuns to speculate. If
you wish. to. speculate, hold. If not,
sell. If it. increases its puoduction, the
stock probably will advance, As to
that, however; speculatlen is involved,
of course.

Foreign. Bonds
A salesman visited OUI' community last

week and solicited our orders for foreign
governnient bonds; staling enormous profIt.s
may be made on these in a few years. I
did not buy. but wish your opinion as to the
securities of that class. K, D.

One of the surprrslng developments
of recent weeks has been the flood of

offerings or foreign government bonds
thruout the country. Some former
sellers of questionable promotion stock
have turned to these bonds because,
with a lack of knowledge 011 the part
of the general public as to the serious
deprecia tlon in foreign exchange these
bonds can he sold at high prices and
still look "cheap" to the buyers. Quick
profits do not appeal' in prospect from
the purchase of these bonds. However,
if you buy, be very careful that you
are obtaining a price based on the fi.111
depredation in foreign exchange. A
French. government bond,' of 1,000-
franc denomlna tion, for example, is
worth only a Little over $71 on the
basis of 14 francs to the dollar. When
French exchange was at pal' the French
bond of 1,000-franc denomina tiou was

. worth *,W3 in American money,

Farmers Provide for Emergencies
I find that farmers are becoming

much more provident than they used
to be. l{,uy' necessUy is. likely to. be
bought in quantity large- enough to- last
thru the winter, or if not that long at
least thru any bad storm. Such sup
plies as flour, coal, kerosene and gaso
line are likely to be found in good sup
ply at any farm house aud they are

bought in. the fall when. hauling' is
good and prices usually lower than in
the winter. Because of this the coal
strike does not have the terror that it
does for many' town dwellers. It seems

that those living nea rcst to a supply of
any necessity are those most likely to
be out when the shortage comes.

You can't be mean and happy Ilny
jnore than an apple can be SOUl' and
sweet.

KANSAS FARMER. AND· M.I\:H.· AND BJl'EE·ZE.

YOUR profits demand, that yau put you
farm on a sound business footing. It's

gopdl business to, be sure you are getting
Low Cost Ton-Mile in, hauling to and &em
market. That is the' secret ofGarford sae

cess en the farm.. 97.6% of Garford users.

ale 1000/0. satisfie<1 We have the writteD
proofs. Do you, want the.?

Lima"Ollio
That the United States Armyhas mad" Garlorda. elan A,

Standard is .anotherproofofGarford servic"abilit;y

Tell the Wo;rld."·
says the GoOd Judg¢,

The man who doesn"t.
cbew this class of to..

bacco is not gettling
real satis:iaetion out of
his chewing.
A �mall chew. It holds
its dell taste•. Yan don't
have to take so many
fresh chews. Any DIaD

who uses the Real To
bacco Chew will tell
you'that•.

Put Up' In Two Styles

�'l'll

RIGHT CUT is a short-cut tobacco
\V-B CUT is a long fine..cut tobacco
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Quarter of a Lifetime
Spent in ·the Kitchen

YOU can spend less time
at work in the kitchen
and more enjoyment

in the living room by having
a '�\attdaf1,ft Kitchen Sink.
It will save work in prepar
ing food; it is easily kept
clean, can be set to avoid
back strain and is a fixture
of beauty that gives pride to

every woman \\'ho owns one.

Write for catalogue of
'�hmdaf1d" Plumbing' Fix
tures for the Farm. I t shows
many styles of one-piece,
white enameled sinks, as well
as bathtubs, washstands,
closets and laundry tubs.

:Standard .sanit�11)(9.Co.
PITTSBURGH

t "d d11-

�at!-' ar
r

.;- /

KITCHEN SINKS
In addition to the displays of ':StalldsI'd" Plumblnl{. Fixtures shown by Wholesale Dealers
and Contracting Plumbers. there are permanent ';;)t&mdal''''' exhibits In the follow in" cities

NEW YORK, ••••..••.•.•• 35 W. 31ST
BOSTON •••••••••••• 1 86 DEVONSHIRE

PHILADELPHIA •.•••••• 1215 WALNUT

WASHINGTON ...... SOUTHERN BLDG.

tlpITT8BURGH ••••••••••••446 WATER

PITTSBURGH 106 elXTH
.CHICAGO u ••• 14 N. PEORIA
ST. LOUIS 810 N. SECONO
EAST ST, LOUIS 16 N. MAIN
.CLEVELANO '440g EUCU[)

CiNCiNNATI 63S WALNUT

•rOLEDO •.••••..••••••••••• 311 ERIE
.COLUMBUS 266 S. THIRO
.CANTON •••• 1106 SECOND ST. N. E.
.YOUNGSTOWN 40" W. FEDERAL
'WHEELING 3120 JACOB
HUNTINGTON •••••••••••••••••••••••••
............. 2NO AVE. AND 10TH ST.
*£RIE •••••••••••••• ,ao W. TWELFTH
·AI.TOONA 9'a 11TH
MILWAUKEE ••••••••••420 BROADWAY
·MILWAUKEE ••••••••• 81 1 FIFTH ST.
·LOUISVILL£ 328 W, MAIN

'NASHVILLE. , .••• S 15 TENTH AVE. S.
.NEW ORLEANS ••••••• 848 BARONNE
·HOUSTON •••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.....COR. PRESTON AVE. ANO SMITH
·OALLAS 1200 JACKSON
.SAN ANTONIO 212 LOSOYA
'FORT WORTH 828 MONROE
KANSAS CiTy., .•• 201 RIDGE ARCADE
SAN FRANCISCO, •• 149-56 BLUXOME
.lOS ANGELES.216·224 S. CENTRAL
DETROIT OFFICE.414 HAMMOND BLO.
CHICAGO OFFICE. 1 0' 0 KARPEN BLO.

Servl·ce at 1H:!......nd ..�" Branches In the cities marked CO) arc carried com

."..... a:.·U plete lines of Plumbing and Heating Sup
plies; Farm Lighting_and Water Supply Systems; Tools and Supplies for Mills,lvlines and Factories'
also for the Water. Gas, Steam and Oil Industries. Write or call on nearest branch, If interested
in plumbing fixtures for factories. write for book. "Factory Sanitation.':

Classified Advertisements
Yon don't try to shoot ducks at night, so

why "Rhoot in the dark" when you have

something to buy or sell. Tbe 125,000 read
ers of Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
fall naturally into the classes of buyers
and sellers for myriads of articles. A
classified ad shoots straight to. the mark;
it isn't a matter of luck

Reach

Classified Buyers

• March 13, '1920•

Capper Poultl�9· Club>
...... _.Gi'i� .....:o/.�, ,-// i'l: .. ).::�..._ ....J
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Fresh Air and Sunshine Make Healthy Girls'
IIV LIICJLE A. E).I.IS

As",i8tunt Secretllr�'

TAKING CAnE of cliickeue mu kes
rosy ebeeks," OIW dub girl stated
last yell l' when h'yiug to Induce

bel' friend to join the poultry club,
Don't yon think I"Iw t wn s a goml a rgu
ment ? I hu ve just reud 1111 a vticle
about tile chl ld sln yes in Euglu 11(1. One
eity, this a rtu-le stu tod, has (i.()OO hoy
and girl workers who a 1'(' 7 to 14

yeai's old. And hoy" u nrl girl,.; who
should be getting' a Chllll('e ill li[l� lire

working fill' less 1'111111 II dolla I' " wr-ek
of 40 OJ' GO hours, TIII"Y 1,110\\' unth iug
of S1111811illl' II 1111 gl'e('11 ri('I!!,.;. .Inst
think how mu uv 1'111'111 �il'h; t lu-ri- are

in Ku nsus who an' ell.ioyill�. tlll,,:;e
hlessiugs. T hn \'1' jllst ('ollllt"l'(1 the
unmes on on r book n lid l'ind thu t. �:�::;

girls hate enrolled 1'01' vl uh work in

11)20, n nd G7 mothers. '1'111''''(' 1;irl" 1I0t

oulv ha \"(! tho urlvn II tllg:e of wnrk i ng
n nd play.ing out-or-doors. IIII'�' hu ve

l)l'ot'i t::;· from their chh-kcus II >i \\'1'11.

The Cupper Poultrv r-l uh ('a tu log has

beHIl a greu t hr-lp to the girl" ill >,pll

ing t'lwil' chli-kens but �01lH' 01' them
still ha 1'(' srovk left 011 hu III!. Here
is 11 Iist givillg the 11111lleS a ud nrl

tll'('!Sl::'es nf t lu- girls having stundn rd
lu-orl chit-kens to sr-ll, u lso the number
1111(1 YH r.iety :

H,usP Comb Rb ncl e Tsuuul HC'(l�, !l r-nr-k ur ..

(l):.;, '�dlla '\Vlll\:(!J'�nn, 11 i, Lucas, (';111. Four

coc k o rc ls. Ruth Sim s, R 7. Oxa ge City, Kn.n.
Sl rurl e Comh Hl'o\\,11 Leg h orn s. '11 cocker ..

(�ls al111 7 pu l t e t s. Agnc'M Se h l lch ttu g. R 2.
"l'flnneoln. .1(:111.
Blflulc Lu n gs hu u s. 1 c or-k ere!s. Nellie E:dith

Fo�t.pl', H 1, J-hl111 hoi d t , Ka u.

Ringle Comb "-hilt' L('g'hol'lIs. Ii I'(l('\(el'els
n n r'l 4 pu l letu, Emma Whv e ler. R ? B,·o\\,nt·ll.

.
K::ln.

, SllveJ' 'VYHn(lnll(;�, :!:) cor:h,el'el�, liJslhcl'

T,:.nHlpy. R 2 Gl;:�eo. l(n 11.

Burred Plymouth Rof']o;. 12 ('ocl{(,l'els,
l\lnl'lnn Gl·Cgg-. :i\'[CCUIlC. Kan,
Buff PI,\'mouth Rocl{s. Ii coe)(cre1s. Anna.

Painter, �tcCul1e, Kan.

If rOil lIa v(' egg,,; rot· hn tl']lillg 01'

hah\' 1']1i<-1,� for >;nle \\'rite II;; ah:.ut it.

I i�l) �l.Ire to stu te the number' a lill hl'Pl'll.
'l'hH toe 1)1111('h(';; for Illnrkill� bul,y

,·hid,s hllve Hl'I'il'l'(l. If YOII wOlllrl like

1"<) hn n' 011(' of thl'1lI let';:; ba 1'10' y01l1' reo

<Illest withollt de)ay.

What,'s YoIII' Pel) Standing?
"'ill yOllr l'Ol1l1t�' holrl hiJ.\'h !'allk

Whl'll tIll! f.ir"t llcP :::tnnclillg is giveu'!
I'JvPI'Y thl'el' 1liOliths report· hlu Ill;� will

be sent to tlll eOllnty Icarlel.'� n 1111 niH

al"lllilling' of the diffpl'l'lIt l'Ollllth):-; will

I
ttl' printed. I \l'ollirl :;l1g/.!:t',,'t thnt YOIl

dill this 8(':11(' of points so ,YOII will

hal'e :"ollll'thing d!'finite to \\'l>l'k by.
It is ::;ilUillIl' to that u::;cll lu::;t ycu 1'.

Rp.�t11nr monthly meetlng�. 10 pnlnt. ench;
girll':i In aIH'Il,lan('t'. 4 llOinls; l11othpl'S in nt

tendance, 3 point:i: fat hel'R in n tl entlUllCf>,

2 points: olh�r llH"mbeJ's of faIntly (Ir gueHts
in attendnncf'. 1 point: pl'og-ra.ms given at

lneetings. fi pointH: Harne count f01' picnics.
'('nnt or Ill'->lnonRt"ntlon g-lven by It poultry

expert. 2fi point•.
Girls' reports a l'J'i vi ng nn time, li puintH:

gll'll:I' reports tLlTiving' lAte'. :t potnt�; lnothl'l'ft'
Trports arriving on tllne. :1 polntf.i; mothers'
report" arriving I" tPo. 2 polntA.
Nrowspnpel' nfttJ('e�. !i polnt�,
Bulletins In cluh lihrnrv. Ii point!4,
Pl'lZeH won fit c�o\lnty, '�t:.lTO 01' township

fxit·s. Including pl'lzp� won hy 111othel's. r;

points.
!\'fileR U'uveled in ('Iub wOI'li. 1 point for'

en.c:h Inlle.
Active nlClllbel'R In gil'ls' or lnot h 4': 1'8' cllvi

Hloll Hned up or fOl' uRsoclntr. melnbers lined

up in girls' division or menlbers of pig elub.

JO pui n t s : mot hr-rs Who line up as aSYOCiUlG
rnem br-r-s. r. po i n t.s. This applies to membera
both in your cuun ty and o.\her counttes,
(;II'1::i u.re not cOIlKluul'l:u rn ernbe rs until rec

ommc nd a t lons Jut ve been filed.
Girls who n t t e nd the meeting at Topeli3l.

10 points: other m em hers of taml ly who ut-
tend, fl potu ts.

-

For xeu d l n g' g'J'OUp Iddut'e 1)( S'il'ls in your
cluu. lit pu ln t a : for sund Ing- sopurate ptcturea
uf club ru emho rs. including mut hers, {) po lnta,
'l'ypt:\\TitiDIl IOIlCWSpH})ers" published by

YOU)' t'IIUllty club, 10 points for each month17
lssuo
or cou rso ext ru, point!; wlll be given for

!iE-neling' in the u un ua l re po rta and stories'
,itl�t t h e ::;<:1 me UK. la a t yeal'-26 points tOE"
dlUh �11'1's annual l'Pport and story arriving
011 t lme ; 15 if lute; Hi points for ea.ch mo th-
e r-s r--po r t and SlUn' arriving on tIme and
III If 1(1 to'.

Kl'P),! uccouut of all the points ,Vour

«uunty should have and let's see wbo
('11 n lllll ke the best showing.

The pictur« sI1O\\';> uiue members of.
tlu- Stu fford county poultry club for
I!)11). Stn ttord hurl «ouiplete mein

hershtp lust YI:)UI', hilt >;0 fur only throe

l4irIs hal'e enrollpll fOl' 1!)20. I hope
,.;oIlW 11101'1:) npplien tion15 will come ill
1'1'0111 Stuffol'cl COllllt-y bl.'fore long.
Erliih lil'Ol"el', leader of Coffey COllll

ty, wrote recently thl! t she hud :lust re
('ch'erl two vri:t.e offer;:;. N. A.
Dresslp!, of Pinedale Stock Fal'm'; Leb(},
I(ull.. has ofJ'ered a trio of Wbite

WyuUllottes valued at !j;15 to go to the
girl in the Cappel' Poultry club rna],·

iJlg thp highest l)rofit record with this'
hreell of chickeJls. ·'.\ncl Mamma wil!
p;il'l.' a *!'i cocker!.'1 j'O the gil'l maldllg
the befit egg recor(1 witb Single Oomb
Hhorfe 1;';)111111 Rei!,"." wrote l';ditb.

Some Extl'ads from Lett.ers
Whell I get thl'lI \\'ith each issue of

tllH Kn usus "'111'1111"'1' alld Mail lind
B rel':t.e I IlIU glli JIg to r'lip out the
l)011ltry dub story aJlt! pllste it in an

old >:crap bool" "n whml I wish to fim\
out sOlllt!tiJiJlg. lWI'III1I)'; T can find it
ill the dipping>:. T a III also going to
mnke n bug with :icl'el'al pocl,ets and!
ill thelll I will r;I'I'p ull lllV poultry
Ilal)l�l's. PIiPfI hOllght me a boo), to.

Iwep illY records ill.-]�li:t.[I beth Henry.
Che�'I'Jlne county .

Thl'J'l' urI.' five III('mller!> in the Ness
COUJlt�, Cnpl)el' Poultry dub and they
are goilll,\' to get lHlfi�' right now. I
\V[I!'( rll'lighterl to Iwnr thllt I had won.

the )\;10 l.'ockere) nUt'red by Mrs. An...

elrpw. I wrote to hl.'l· at once. I!
nevel' dJ'(�nll1ed 01' winnillg u prize of
lillY Idnrl the first Y('i1l'. T have �

cei"l'ptl him auel hI" i" a bcullty.-EmUlS
Whl'l'lel·. Ness eOllllty.

Capper Pig and Poultry Clu·bs
Capper nlllIdlnl;. Topeka, Kan.

Earle H. Whitman, Club Manager: Bertha G. Schmidt, Secretary.
Send Pig Club applications to Mr. Whitman; Poultry Club to Miss Schmidt.

I hereby make application for selection as one of the rep'resentatlves,

of ..........• , ..• , ..•............. " ••...• , ....•... county in the Capper

................................
Club.

(Write pig or poultry club)
I will try to get the required recommendations, and if chosen as a.

representative of my county I witt carefully follow al\ Instructions con

cerning the club wo:rk and witt comply wIth the contest rules. I promise
to read articles concerning dub work. in the Kansas Farmer and Mall

and Breeze and will make every effort to acquire Information about

care and feeding of my contest cntry.

Signed , Age .••••••••••••

A.pproved ,........................ Parent or Guardian

Postofflce ••....................... R. F. D,........ Da.te ••• , •••••••••• :

Age Limit: Boys. 12 to 18: Girls, 10 to 18.



-. 1\ fterllooll
.I';Irauo Oi T,,'izt:-winning li\,c:itock owned by Ithe: co'log-L'.
'Vhat of fhe Future-Dr. 11". .J. '\-atel'd. Kan

�a!:l City, :'\1.0., I':ditol' \\"'fOld:.- Kansas City
�L:"",

�\ddreHM-J '{nritt C. "'in!;:, Chicago," Ill .. gdi�
t.or BI't�et1cI'S Ua1.t,_'t fl'.

'rile Jl'nt'1l1t'r-Fel,(lcl"s '['oint of Vil-w-B.
Ncedhull',. Lane, J"':an .. )Iastel' K.unsaS j.
Slate· Orang-c.

\\'lwl NI!w:,p;l))('!l':-: no I'Ol Pl'inl-'\\', P. Ncff,
i{a,l)RUt:! t..'ity. )iu.. I<.:dilul' Dail,r Drovers
'1'I!lPfP',LJ,h. .

�1;,bili:t.lng "l.i\'l'HLucl, �1:tI'I\.ets-.lohl\ Ed-
.,... ...wards, E,uJ't"i<;t, I(an.

""-op,,ruli')n-�L -McAuliff,'. Saiina, 1'.ftn.. $25'29 Sweep Feed I $ 31:!!!' Galvanized
P"c"idOllt Knn�as ])1\'1,lon Farmer, Edu- Grinder Steel Wind Mill.
t'j'll iona1 �.IlLd Co-ope!'a ti vc Union of Amer-

We manufacture aUlize. and

'_I'I!�n�Tecli or Lcgi:-da lion Affectillg' the Li\·e- �:�e;ouI:o��l!..,�__
!-itoel{. Int1u::;tl"y-.l. H. )lel"cel". '1'0 pe 1\.11, vcstiglte.Write ,.. �
Kan., Hta.lC Silllilal"Y Comnlisslonel'. S('crc- fpOrriee•• tl.i.ito.gaDd _tIIIIJI'"
tary K:lI1�:HIS r.i\"t:��to('k ns�oclatioll.

1-:cIUCi-LtimHd In::.;titutions allt] 1"nl"lH Org-nn
i4':ations-Halph Snyder. O�l"nl(lo�a. Kan ..

Pr"si.(j .... r.t Kan!:i�i� Fann BU1·(.ltlU assuciu-jtlt'D ,

*
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.. Oattle. Feeding Problems
BY DR. C, W. �lcCA,lPBELL

Six problems are involved in the
ell ttie feeding experiments in progress
at tile Kansas Experiment stu tiun this
year.
Problem I, is to show the lila x uumn

utilization' of silage in fattening aged
steers.
Lot ] recel ved only silage, ul tu lta

huy fino a limited amount of linseed
oil meal fur 75 days, For tile nex t 4;:;

dn�'s COI'Il will be added to tile l'U t ion.
Lot 2 is beiug fed in a similar muuuer

except tha t molasses is being fed the
last 45 days Instead of corn. Lot a
will receive only situge, hay u nd ureal
the whole 120 day:s, .

Problem II, is to determine tile maxi
tuum utttizatlou of silage in futtculug
steers of different ages.
The cattle 'in lot 1 are aged steers,

in lot 2' yea clings, -and lot 3 ca lves,
�'he cattle: in each lut are recetvlng all
the silage and ulrulfu liuy they will
eat and 3, .pouuds of Iiuseed oil mea I a
head a day� .

Problem' Ill, is to show tile uiu klug
of baby beer with 'and wlthout a heavy
corn I'll tion. ." .- ',,' .._. .

Lot 1 will receive only silage, hay
and linseed oil uieutror 120 daYI-;, Lot
:! wjll recd ve corn in addition to 'the
I'll tion fe(� lot 1.. i These calves were

euttug 10 _ pnunds : of corn n head a

tla·y. at the' cud of',I)O llu�';,;.
Problem IV Is to determine the com

paratfve va lue or.cuue und t01'lI sllnge.
Lot 1 is recelvtug corn silage uud

Lot 2 is receldug caue silage.
Problem V i� '. to show the cour

purutive value of. alfalfa IHi�· cut ut d if
rerent stages of development,
Lot] is rccelvl ng huv cut lit the bud

stage 01' maturity, lot 2 at the one

n-uth bloom stage, lut v at the full
bloom" stage, lot 4 a t the seed stage.
Problem VI. is to determine tile tlif

terence iu gains mude 011 pu srure uy
cattle wintered Oil silnge and those
wintered on roughugo.

.

Lot] consists of 2() steers t hu t u re

being wintered 011 silage u nd 1 pouud ]
III cottonseed meal a day, Lot 2 is be

ing wintered 011 a lfu ltu ha�' alone,
'l;licse steers wlll UU lJH stured d u ring
rli4' eouiinu summer ami full rcport :

llli;ue ne:Xt'-f�11l 011 results outu lucd.

I'I'hese test � will UU d iscussed ill do
tail at; .the Ilvestock feeders COI1\'en

tion rna i will IJt' Il·eltl u t tue Ku usus
::iI'ate Agriculturn l college, l\lllllhattun,
Kaii., on ::;atur(];l�', March :W, ]\)20.
'I'hose who u ttcud this «ouventtou will
also huv» 1111 opportu ul ty tu Inspect
these cattle.
Report- ,"�o wil l h�! IIIIHI\' 011 Iu urb

Hilt! hog reedillg' te�l� couducted h,v the
Kunea s li�xp'erill1uII1-' stu tlou du rIug the

va;;t yell r. A trip tn Ma II Ii II ttu II at
rhu t time �Yill he weI.1 W�H't II th� time

Ior UllYOll€ Interested III Itvestock
--------

Livestock Feeders" Convention

'I'he annuu l COUH'lIt-i()u of tlie Jive
stock 1'ee<jcrs of Kn usu s will IJe held
-at· the KaliSH;; ::;tatu Agricultural col

lege in 'Manhatlau, Kan" Satul'tluy,
l\'lart'h 20. l'�, L, JlIlITil'l' of Eureka,
KarL, will- prc&ide ut thh: meeting.
'rhc following iutel'l'.<;tillg program hus
'I('ell J.)l'ef'Hl'cd j'or thut ot('Hsion:

I�Ol'ellooll
.J\IJdrcs!j (Jf "relcomc--:\layol' V. V. Akin,
Manhattan. Knn.; PrcsidC'nt \\�. �l. Jar-!
dine, Manhattan, Kiln. ..

HeRpornw-.l. C. Sw ift. ],-a nsns City. 1\[0.,
Prc:-;idclIl Swlfl Hllll Henry COJnnlission
COmDuny.

'J'he F'unc;t.ion of all EXJ)erilncnt Station-
1-\ n. l"an·('I1. :\i;lnhallan. j"_:an., Direclor
KallH:lS Expcl"illlL'nl tit;tlioll.

){I"porta of result.s uf fceding- tesls conducted
by the K.:lnsas Expel'irnl'lll stalion during
the paflt. YC'ill·-Shol'P. A. 1\T. Patorson;
hog::.;, N.·F. Ferrill; cattle. C. 'V. 1\lcCanlp
bell.

].l1nch-RI�n·I?(l by the Hlocl, an(l Brill1e club,
an AnJmal ] IU::iua!lel IT :�i.UtlCll t orgou niz11 tion.
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"Rugged" Tread ExIra
Ply Fabric

l ')
I The Proof That is Better Than Claims I
I.' 1-We can tell you Federals give ad- Four steel cables hold the tire

l ditional mileage-but, better still, securely and prevent blowouts just 1
l prove it as thousands are doing above the rim, pinched tubes and all

1every day by using Federal Tires. troubles caused by shifting tires.

l The 'Double-Cable-Base prevents The best test for Federals is'to try I
f

rim troubles. them.

I
l THE FEDERAL RUBBER COMPANY, of Itlillois, Factories, Cudahy, Wis. t
J Monufocturers oj Federal Automobile T-ires, Tubes and Sundries, Motorcycle, Bicycle and Carriage

I!
Tires, Rubber Heels, Fibre Sales, Horse Shoe Pa:ds, Rubber M.a,ttillg and },;IecTw-n-ical Rubber Goods

t::-.--=-.o!:===>,-::=:::::..�.�.�.ol:I=ID .....�,�.-.-:t,�.�.�,__........_._......_.1

HIDESandFURS
Green SitU Cured Hides (under 45 Ih8.) No.l 230
Green Salt (Jured Hides (under 45 Ibs.) No.2 22c
Gro..'4lll SitU Cured Hides «(I"er 45 Ih8.) No.1 IRe
Green Snit Cured Hides (over 45 Ih9.) No. 2, 170

Hor"o Hid..,.. :19 to size. No.1, ... , , !jI1I,tlO to � I 0.00
norse ){Id� IlS to size. No.2. , .. , $7.00 to $ 11.00

T.J. BROWN ':a��!!�!=.TOPEKA, KAN.

Choose Wis.ely
When you buy a stock waterer choose it for itd
durability flS well as its efficiency. If you choose
wisely you wilt insist upon

-kept contented and free from lamenes9. stiffneu.
bruises. aches ancl ,)ains by a little SI0:1II'8 Liniolt.nt
when ner.:cssary-incrc3'c prodllctioH, uo bener work.
eilhallcc in market value. Apply it to tht: swellini.
IHained t("nlion. or other afflicted _part without mbbinz •

for it ptntl,·attl. 8catt�r8 cOllccstiofl. brinl:"8 comfortiuf.
speedy relief. Three sizes at all drUfcistll, thc larfcst
for llTe.tc.t economy-He. 70e. :U.40.

Tho wnterers lilat nrc substantlnlly I>ulll find will
glvo lasLln� snListUctioD. The wnlercr::l thut insure
0. supply ot pure water always wllhln ('nsy rcncll of
your Slock nnd always nt the right tcmflcrature.
There'S n. size ami styllJ to fit )'our rCQulrclllclI1S,
Ask your tlouter or write ro; our FREE l'utnlog.

PHILLIP BERNARD COMPANY
2318 Floyd Ave. Sioux City, Iowa

,'.

,: .
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BOMEJL
�Ae ORIGINAL PATENTED PIPELESS FURNACB

'l9itA, � iliiil'lila..... INNER LINING

In Succe&slul U&e EverSince l!HJ9-the FUrst
Patent�d PipeIe. Furnace on the Marliet
and Today More in Demand Than Ever

THE fact that the Homer Pipeless Furnace-c-the Oniginali
PatentedPipelessFurnace-hasbeen increasinglysuccess

ful every year ever since 1909.eh'ows definitely that theHomer
gives American families the kindofheating service they want.
The basic idea of the Homer Pipe

less Furnace is founded on funda
mental natural laws-and their sue
cesaful application to the heatiq
problem has proved of tremendous
value to the health and comfort of
American homes.

One of the exclusive features ob
tainable only in the Horner-the
original patented pipeless furnace
is itsdistinctiveThermo-Sea'i Inner
Lining, preventing heat radiation'in·

cellar o� basement and permitting
the safe atomge of vegetables and
fruit.
The famousHomerThermo-Seal

Inner Lining, is made of two sheets
of, heavy galv.anizediron"effectiveJ¥
iDsulated with asbestos., 'this keeps
the cold air passages' cool and hot
chambenhot.Afteryearsof�t'it.hn
been proven that theTheano-Seal
Inner Lining, i8'l�emarkably efficient
and will last· the- life of a furnace..

Write forth;'"N_'19'O Parn_ Book .,hie" fj,_""',ftJ«••bout'th.'Homer
Patented Pipet...Puma.... yo..'H._....rbe,diNtf1pOint..dln a Homer. It ia t/le
lontleet .."",bJi.he4 pipeJeae furnace on th.. market-IJUfI'tIre·mo.'."cceHfaI.

MER.. F, U R. N A C :s
MANU PAC TUR..B'R..S OIP

COM,PANY

OOI.oD'WATER.
I)IIIOlotA1 " ... tl"T.D

PIP£LE$S FUR"'.;;:E

MIOH.tGANOXE..

More Profit From
Yo'urLiveSto·ck
IT'S mostly a matter of digestioft

and heahh. Your horses will do

more work, your cows give more milk,
your p�gs grow faster if you give them

Pratts Animal Regulator
It makes their feed go to work, in-'

crea-ses the h�ahh of your stock, and.
that means more profit to you.
Used by farmers and veterinarians

the world over because it pays them.

Always sold with this guarantee:
.

"Your Money Back If YOU Are Not Satisfied"

Sold by 60,000 dealers. There's one near you.

Write forPratts New Live StOf/<...BooIt-Fre.

PRATT FOOD COMPANY
Phlladelphie. Chicago Toronto

Makers of Pratts Poultry Regulator.
}-10" Tonic, Cow Remedy, Dip and
Disinfectant, Veterinary Remedies.

March 13, 1920,

Capper Pie, Club News'
A Pig Saved May Mean a Prize Won

BY EARIJE H. 'VHI!I'iUJ\N
Clllb lUnnllger

My sow SURELY is a 'peach.'
I expect to enter her about
March 15, as, she is to farrow

April 11, and is showing up for a large
litter. She fa'l'xowed a litter of eight
last. sprihg and raised: everyone of
'them." That's what Mervin. Moore of
'Ellsworth county has to say about his
contest entry for 1920. And I have no

doubt that every other member of the
Cappel' Pig club thinks his sow is one

of the best in the contest. Probably
the boys are rj,ght, too, for it isn't often

, that a I!IOW Bold as a good brood animal
for entry in the contest turns out to
be unsatisfactory.
But while your 'sow may have far

rowed a litter of eight or 10 pigs last

year and, salVed them all, she can't
be expected to rep-eat unless given a

,fa·ir show. It takes care-and good
care-to �t the most profit from a

brood sow.

The Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breese strives to print timely articles
on the business of rnleing hogs, and
I'm sure Cappel' Pig club members
read them. The editor tells me that in
this issue will be an article in regard
to the care and feeding of the brood
sow before and during farrowing time.
Let's see if club members this year
can establish a record for the high
percen tage of pigs sa ved from those
farrowed. J. C. Mohler, secretary of the
state hoard of agriculture, Topeka.
Kan., tells me he is receiving many
calls for "Hogs iu Kansas." Glad to
know it; the book will help club mem

bers-much.
The first county leaders to be elected

for 1920 are Edward Osman. Lebo, who
will lead the Cofff'Y county hustlers
in the fight for the pep trophy, and
John Scruggs, Kincaid. who is to sene

another year in' the position he filled
so ered ltubty in lOin. Here's wishing
these new leaders success! I know
their teammates will be right behind
them and pulling their hardest clear
thru the contest. County leaders for
other counties will be elected or ap
poin ted by April 1.
Another county hal'; completed mem

bershlp for 1920. For some time Pottu
watomie ran along with nine members,
but at lust the tenth has been added.
Here's the linenp:
Na rn e Adell'ess Ago

Ralph Cain. Wes t.mo re ln 11(1, , , •... , . , . , " 1 ij
Nelson Hayward. Onag-a 14
Howard Fu l k n er-, Belvue .. ; , .. 17
Bartley Caffrey, FORtol'la , 1[,
Aaron Ladner, Wheaton .. , , 1 G

FlOI'd Sutterlin, Westmoreland,., .,.," Ii
Edwin Snyder. Westlnoreland .....•.. , .. 14

Jay S. Hn ya, F'oato.rlu I::!

J. F, Harrington. "Vhcu ton .. , ' , . , , , , " 12
Harold Mee, Westmoretuud . .. """,., 1G

Did YOIl ever mnko a good hit when

playing baseball, then have the fellows
cl111 it an "accident Y" Well, sometimes
it's possible to win a pri:r'(! in the Cap
per Pig club contest without unusual

effort, if e"erythLug' works for you.
.

The real, test is in being able to re

peat the pertorrnunce. Albert SegAr

,I hummur of Repnhlio -eouutv was among
the lenders in the contest for 1918. Last

year he was' a winner again. Surely
this chap must know considerable
about the business of raising good
hogs. I know club members will, take
pleasure in reading his contest story"
written last December,
"I have beeu in the Cappel' Pig club

fur two yea'rs," began Albert, "and I
have enjoyed it very much. I raise
Poland China hogs. I entered my sow

in tIre contest for 1919, April 4, She
weighed 300 pound'S. She was nppratsed
ult' $75 that day, As she was soon to
fa rrow, I did not fe-ed her very heavily
because I thought it would not be good'
fbr her. I fed % pounds o,f sborts
anrd %, pounds-rot barley chops mixed
with water for a slop 'a'nd' 1% pounds
�f barley in the moruing and ,I%;
ponnds of' shelled' corn in the evening.
"April 11 came, and as- usual I went

out to f'eed my sow. But when I came

to the shed where she was I heard'
something squeal. I loeked into the
shed and found to my surprise that
Miss Baroness had two spry pigs. The

day was very chilly so I immediately
gut to work carrying in more &traw for

bedding and fixed up the shed.
"By noon she had 12 big dandy pigs.

One pig was dead and another died
shortly after. I did not feed my sow

anything except warm water; that duy.
'Dhe next morning I gave her 1,4 pound
of shorts, 1,4 pound (}f barley chops,
lh pound of corn and % pound of bar

ley. E,:ery day I kept increasing the
feed until 10 days had gone lly. Then
I had her 011 full feed. By this tlme
the little pigs were very spry.
"By May 1 the little pigs began to

ea t a very little. I made a smll>ll
trough and fe:1 them inside the shed.
Miss Baroness and her little babies
were turned on alfalfa pasture May 1.
I weaned my pigs on .July 10 and be- -

gan feeding tankage and bran. I fed
tlrem nearly all they could eat until
Amgnst 19 when I took them to the

Republic countv fair. My pigs took
two second ribbons and one third. a

total of $8 in prizes. A iter the fair 1.
did not give them quite all they could
eat until November 15. 'I'hen I' gave
them all the corn they wn n tell.
"I lUI ve not sold any of my pigf.l as

they are late pigs, and rather small
for breeding. I have three gilts and
seven run le pigs. On Dec-ember 15

theyayeruged 17G pounds apiece, mak
ing a total of 1.750 pounds of pork.
My sow weighed 430 pounds. making a

gain of 130 pounds. Altogether I have

produced 1,880 pounds of pork. 'I'he
total cost of feed at contest prices is

$\131.93. I figure thu t my pigs are

worth $42.1. My actual profit over all
costs for my work ill lUI!) is $297.57.
"I assure any new member who joins

the Capper Pig club that he never will
be sOITY be did it, If I win a prize this
story will be printed in the Kansas
Furmer a nd Mail and Breeze. so good
luck to the ones who read it."

A good crop rotation Increnses yiel(ls.

I,eft to 1:lght: (.'Iurcnce CoopeT, '\V'ar'!'�l;; �;,,"g{!l"

bRIUln,ur, J\Hu�rt Seg.-rluunnulr1 Orville l{yh', :�n(.! J')cH!'1!:ic rll,,�(·t.

! .
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American Farm Bureau Meets

IKansas was' ably represented at the
first aIil111al meeting of the American
Farm BlU'eall Federation held in Chi
cago, Ma1'Ch 3 and 4, by its delegates,
Ralph Snyder, Oskaloosa, and F. O.
Petersen, Burdick. 'I'hese men were

Instrumeutnt in having resolutions
ILclopted tavortng the creation of arbi
tration boards 01' courts with power
and uuCb,ority to adjust controversies
between l!lbor and capital,. safe�uard'ling the rights of the purttes directly
interested, and ill addition considering
the welfare of the general public and
recommending that a committee be up-Ipointed to confer with the internal
revenue Ilepartlllent in worklng out a

I
slmplttted fOI'lD for income tax returns
of fa rmers,
Delegates from the 28 states that

have ratified the Auierlcau FIlI'Ill Bu
reau ]!�ede1'ation constitution and 111)
plied for membership were present at
this meeting. That this federation of
state f'arm bureaus intends to get busy
II t its task of digging ill to many im
portant mil tters affecting the fa rm ing
husluess was evidenced by the progrum
of acttvlttes recommended by the 1'('80-

Iutlons committee and forrnn Ily adopted
I,y the delegate": present. It may be
cousidered as tile working program of I
tbe orguulza tion for the com lng ypar.'
:1 t provkles for t.he crea tion of a busl- 'Iness organtza tion of several bureaus,
<)1' divtslons under the dterctlon of,
trained experts. Its work in the be·,
ginning will he largely along resea rch I
lines, 'gathering tbe information so'
necessary for presentation Inter in

Ifighting for propel' recognition of the
farruing Inrlustrv. The different lines i'of work as recommended in this pro- I

gram of actlvtrles follow:
1. A buren u of transportation which

,,·ill,..IO&I, into trn usportn tion ma tters
hv both rail aud water. to the end that
,,�e mny' SI'I:Ul'C rates 011 farlll products
which shall he fa ir as compared with
I'll tes 011 other counnodit ies, nnd which

I

shall. give to the fanner of rho Un ited
States or-cn n rurcs which will enable
him to compete 011 n fail' basis with
the fa rme rs of other nn tions of the
"'01'111.

2. A bureau of trade relations wh lch
shall invcstlga te our den lings with
roreil,;ll ,:o\llltrie�. 10 the end that the,
interest!" of ag'ricnltnre muv he pro-

I

moterl.
-

•

3. A uureau of dist.ributlon which
shn ll ma ki- a t horo ",tlHly or the dis
n-lhution of fa rill product".
4. A burean of sta tlstics which shall

iuqulre into world conditions which in
flllenl'l� supply n nrl demand, and which
"hall ('''J1e<"iall�" ::;tlJ(ly the mecha nlcs of
prices"
ij. A If-I.:i�lativp bureau whieh shall

11Il"e to 110 w ith IlIIl tters 01' na tional
Ipgj,,;latillll which affect tn rm ing and

I1'111'111(,1'1':,
H. A Im run n 01' l'O-oPC'I'UtiOIl whleh

will Illl.k(" a speviul "tlJ(iy of eo-opera- !
tive methods which III1\"e been fonnd
to I)(� succcsstut hoth hl'1'(, II nd in other
countr-ies, u nrl wh ir-h shu ll draw up
standurd rorms for co-opera ti ve en ter
jll'ises of varlnus k iuds and uid state
l'p(lcl'll tions to promote 10('n I co-opera
n,"e ent'erpl'i"f's on thoroly sate
tl'lIl), "(H1ll('l'rt t in' l inos.

Service for the Farmers

"nd,

HART-PARR 30

QUALITY
IS MORE
THAN

"SKIN DEEP"

The most power for the
longest time at the lowest cost

Price $1395
f.o.b. factory

The best tractor to buy is the one that will do the biggest days work for the great
est number of days at the lowest total cost for- labor, fue] and upkeep cost.

WhatMakes Long Life?
One big factor in the upkeep cost and long life of the Hart-Parr 30 is the accessl-,
bility of its working parts. The tractor that is simple and easy to keep in tip-top
shape will naturally save the "owner's time, will have fewer repairs, hence longer life.

. Ea�y to Keep in Repair
Nineteen years tractor building experience has taught us to build a tractor that is
surprisingly accessible.
For example, the crankcase' of the Hart-Parr 30 may be opened for inspection by
removing but four bolts-not fifty to seventy;
'The transmission case may be inspected by removing two bolts at either end;
The fan shaft is friction driven-no slipping, breaking belt;
The clutch is adjustable from one point and from the platform of the tractor;
It has a belt-pulley without gears-easily aligned, easily controlled;
It is guaranteed to burn Kerosene as successfully as gasoline engines bum gasoline,
to use no more of it and to develop as much power from it.

You Don't Need to Push on the Lines
fhe Hart-Parr 30 has ample power for ·your biggest job, hence it will handle your
ordinary run of work without undue strain, thus prolonging the life of the tractor.
At the greatest tractor drawbar test of all time, held by Ohio State University,
Hart-Parr 30 outperformed all competitors. An interesting report of this test will
be mailed on request.

Many other Hart-Parr 30 features
are explained in the free booklet.
Write for your copy today.

Write toclay for our new

book - "Founder. of tbe
Tractor Induetry" It'. full
of valuable tractor infor
mation. Le arn how to
judge a tractor.-It'. 'r.e.

HART-PARR COMPANY
Founders of the Tractor Indu.try

307 Lawler St. Charles City, Iowa

Manyofthe oldHart-Parr'.
tbat plowed the virsin pra
irie of the Northwelit are
.tillin use today. Thelll'eat
sranddaddy of all tractora
w...Hart-Parr builtiD 1901

An ounce.of
Prevention is
wortba
Pound of
Cure

l'nRHillly 110 ntlu-r su lesmn n i:;_ 00 \"!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::"\\'('11 n cquu lu tvd ill lIi� torrltorv as!
�'W. lI1. Co lemu II. d lstrict manager for

rIu- ('il'('\Iial'ion fll'partnH'nt of the CIlP
pur I'nll!ir-al'ions ill Pottu wu tomlc lind
;raeli�,nll count los. :\[1'. Colrmn n always
1-!1'l'etf:. hi,.:. fri('I1(]": wi th II smile a nd
"lIowfl,V" II 11<1' plouse rl,'nlP1II1JPr that
"'111'1: lll' i1:l�"('" YOli on the roud this
�,iml' word whir-h IIJ1J,)(�III'� 011 the front
(If IIi", "III' is moa n t 1'01' you.
One of hi" lu t('�t II IHI 1II()�t· IIo\' e1

jdf�II" i'IIT till' l'('l1l'1'it 01' llis patrons Is I

1111' IIIflldng of photo�ra).lhs. }-}p. ('II nie.'l :
willi hil!l till' ('II ppe' I' shift' phol'o�-'
raphe'!' and ",illl a sllh�l'I'iplioll to KIIII-
1':1" Fanr....r lIlHI :\lail nlHI BI'('ez(' :\[1'.'
('[111'111,.11 "'ill 1":1];(' II lIhnf"og'l'liph ot',
\'0111' tnI'll. 11111111', st()('k 01' f:llllil�',
�1'(lIlP, �izl' � loy 10 ilH'h('�, Tllp!,1' i"
1\11 ex'ra dill r;.!p 1'111' thi� �"I'\'if-l' t,1I his
('11,.:101114'1''''.

:'lInus ]'('�illl'IlI ... 1111 thl' H()�'I' I'lIl'al
wntpi' hll ,'(' oht'a i lIf'd tllC'se photo
;.!I'II ph�, Ill,(1 :\11'. ('OIPIIHIII Iln� ret'ph-ed
lllflll:V "l'nVOl'll hi" l"OIIlIllPIII'" fol' tId;.; fl(l-
ditiollill sl'l'\·i('I'.

.

Nitl'o�l'n 1:1Ul lIt' sllPlllie<l to the soil
lo�r growin;.! 1�'l-':l1l11l'�; this is the l'lll'llll
('�t. wn�' to gd it.

IfYour Livestock IsWorthMoney
0

Is It Worth Saving?
The Fut'lIu·... ' Veterinary Guide nnd Atl .." ",III show 7011 how to tt'eat diseases of

Ih'elltock. You cannot afford to pass up a single word of this advertisement, He who
knows how to keep h iu livestock healthy has the key to prosperity. Tit ... Atla" mean"
as mUl'h to your Ih·e"toek' ns fct'tlll., ..r menml to YOUI' IO'flln eroln.. It enables you to
know what is the matter with your horse. livestocl< or poultry when sicl<. and what
to de) in order to relieve them. It gives infol'mation whieh will be the mean!) of
SAVING HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS TO YOU in the cOllrse of a year.A '''onderf1l1 'Vork of ReferN...e-This Atlas contains 2" large colored charts show
ing. tl�e anatomy of the horse, cow, sheep. hog and poultry, together with. full de
scriptIOn of the symptoms, treatment and remecly for all common diseases of hvestoclt.

How toObtain Farmer'sVeterinary ; ..,..,•••••••••••••"

_ Kansas Farlner and l\[ail an,l BJ'�c7.e.
Guide and Atlas Absolutely FREE! � Topol,a. Kansas.

Send us $1.00 for a year's �ubseriptioll, � �a�nl��lOrSI�l�rfl��d$·�,�'ii' ;1�\'c1 tOBI����('fOrl�/�:t'��
or $2.00 fOI' a thl'ee yean,' Rubscril)tiOI1. to � t01'111 of ... , ..... yoars, Hnd ""'HI me lheJ{ansaR Farlnor and IVTail and Breeze. and _ VelC'l"innry Guicic free and postpaid as pr'rinllnediately on l'ec'eipt of s:lIlle \VC "'ill , YOUI' spe('inl of""r.
fOl'w:.tnl th i:; A tla�. "ntlre:l:l" h·e,· lind IICl"t- �
111l1d. This offel' is open to both new alHl �
old �ub�cl"ibel"s. This Atlas will sa\'e you _ Namo ..

many times the cost of your subscription in �
less than.:1 year. S,·"d f..r ;o- .... r "(h,N t .. •· ,
..luy "'hll(� the slIl,ply hu"tH: no It .",,,'! � .<\ddr(\sf-; .................................•
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BY,S,. C, SALMON

The Jumbo rndlator tan shroud In
IUrea untrorm cooling of enUre ra ..

dlator bccauae nlr is drawn through
nos in even volume. A1so note Moto
meter. radiator guard nnd pigtail
tow hook&-nIl stnndnrd equipment.

, '''Will ·it 'pay 'IDe to Toll or -harrow

1 my wheat?" ts a -question -many-fu rm-

"
.!WIIIIUIIl ers ask -every spring. Ophilon 'l'egol'd

• \ ing the vn'hie af blt1'l'owrng .or other-
",·iI;;e cultivating 'Wheat ill the- 'spring

: has chwngell somewhat in the ·pa·st few
yea'l'S, but 'the old 'l'ltle that it .0:11 de
pends on condftieus still holds good.

A 'W d he �.. k 'w
- ·.As 'a -geueral rule 'it may be said -rhat

J" ,

ere ,to' 't,: r I.. .UIf'I· _" 15e hll<rro-\v>hrg "winter wheat in the -sprlng

'14iI & ,'-J.
-

'

r

•

,seldom <pay",-. 'R'he barrow will ldll
,

'

some af bile plants and the loss from

Sufi-·
.

t
this wi'll usuully 'ollfset a'lI'Y eliher ad-

IS I�_....a....
' vantages that may uesult, -I'll ·dry sea-

. ,..,.�..
'

. sons ha'l'l'O>wing may Jj'ncrellse blowIng
of the sail which in turn ma'Y damage
the 'wheat Jsel1iouS�y. ·For Jtbls :1!eaSOn,
farmers in Central aud Weshe� 'Kan
sas seldeiu use :a harrow on, .thetr
wheat in the -spnlng,
'T'he old idea that' harrowlng bene

fits the wheu t by '€sta:lJlisiJi'ng -a. dust
mtrleh 'and 'Pre\'entillg ·the loss 'of wa ter
by evaporatleu has beeu qulte gen
er8'lly -abandoned, 'Recent expertments

stronger trueks-;stv.o1il'-ger tracks are show tha t the loss of water from the

better rtruc.ks-.better ,tr.ucks igive soil by 'e:Vfl'poratioll is much 'less than
,

•

C

lwas thought to be the case. Wben
longer, mare �dependable .serviee at wheat '01' other crops are -growrng on

lower upkeep cost, ithe land and have their roots well dis
tributed tbruout the 'soil, very litHe if

A J'umbo Trn.c'k :cemes'mo you eem- �ll� moisture 'gets .by them 'to .tbe sur-

pletely equipped There are no lex- I face. Hence, pl'll'�tlcaH'Y no moisture lis
.il' sa ved 'by hu rrowmg,

tras to buy except the body. A 'Rolling the fields sometimes proves
word to the truck-wise is sufficient beneticiul. This especially is true

The more you know about "motor ---.and that werd is Jitl'mbo-the c@m_lwhen the plants have becn, par.tlY
•. I"heuved" out by a lterua te thuwing

trucks In general, the easier you can plete truck. .and freezlug. "l'he roller presses the
l'el11'th back around the roots and there-

-------------------------------------�I� prevrn� nwcll � �e ��� that

Ask y.oar.siatribulor to'lIhow you Iww.the .Iambo /laue" time, labor 'ami money on the farm • [wotrld otherwise occur.

--------------------------------------
f Ralllug seldom pays except in rather

I humid areas as for example .ln Eastern

N'ELSON MOTO:R TRU,CK .·CO. Saginaw Michigan Ka�lsus. Like harrowing,. it is .like!y
. "to ancrcuso the dn nger of 1l10\\'lJIg m

Also makers of the fatnou,� line of Jttmbo Farm Engines dry arens.

_umUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIII' �

-

�Relia1ile :p.er.�fJ)'rmt!lnCe !(j)'f J'nmBD 7.mc.ks meams .a ·:samag 1i.f money
on the farm. You can count on a Jumbo-always-in everyday
.service or-in emergencies. b.ecause it 'has power-arid power to spare.

Front engine support 1s an I·Beam
10 mounted that it may be removed
with the motor. Engine rrrcks in

large vilot beuting in this support.
'nte radlntor drain cock is at lowest
J)Oint of ctrculutorv system. . Evel7
bit at water can be drained,

Equipped with a 32.4 h. p. Buda

;M�tor., the ,Jiumho power lPlant is
sufficiently oversize to avoid being

" '6a;�led 'upen :!lOT more than '85 per
cent of its capacity. Straight line
drive under load and Clark Internal
Ge.ar Drive Axle insure maximum ef

.ficie:n�iY at point of drive.' .Juml>.O
1iJ'1'udks .are parbieularly .adepted to
trailers,

se.e why there are no dissatisfied
.JumbG users. Jumbo Trucks are

��
Jumbo springs are of highest grade

sprIng steel nnd are 6 to 10 tucnes

longer than euetounu-ltv used on

trucks or strnllur capucltv. Second

_�� �
Jed Is wrnnned full around tlrl\llng

� -<:r / ")'
__.-:"-

•

....,---
'\

.��eye tor SUrel). ��. . .. '
__ / ,�,.- _,.._

;.r .,. "'" J-:-� <-. : I Y ...... ....-
o' r ',\ ...-f" "

.

t ;,-).Y
,/J. • },!f .)f \ if ')
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Wichita�Automobile Co., Distributors, Wichita, Kansas To Prevent Soil Blowing
BY S. C. SALMON

These stout, eomfortable .'

>work clothes are -tailored
from pare indigodenim. They're
warm and�durable. Your dealer
can fit youteitber from stock or
by special orderln 24 hoars from ...

BURNHAM-MUNGI!R-RooT
·lKa_.CIt¥.,Mo.

f Soil ,lllowi'ng in the spring is one of
the 1ll0f.;t obstinatc prohlcms with
wbkh tIle Central or Wpstern Kallsus

I farmer hus to ,deu I. It is el;pcc:ially
likely �o ca·lII;e trouhlc in 'seaSOJlS liko

Ithe.Pl.e�ellt
whell the wheat has made

but n small growth and when thcro is
but little moisturc i·u the grollud. ,\Vith
sueh eouc1itiolls high wind::; in tho

Ispring uro allllo�t certuin to Cllllse

Idamu:ge ,e;;peeially ·on light ;;ulldy ·,soils
or th(lsC whieh lun'o bcen flll'med for
muny Ylla 1'8 without 'l'e�a I'd to' maIn-

I tuining their fertility. Snch soils nre

.defic:iellt in humus-the decayed 01'

I;ganic substunee of the soil wldeh is so

etfecti ve in bind ing the soil pUl'tieles
tDgether.

An EXlUllllie in 'rholUas County
A few yeill's ago a tmet of nearly

�G5,OOO !len's 01' u bOil t 40 qua del'
sel.'ti011 S of lanel ,in 'l'hOlllHs ('ount'y,
·Knnslls was .pl'Iletieally delluded of.
vegetation and 10ft II wII:-;te of shift
ing, ancl ,drifting sallel h('c(lllsC of soil
blowiug. 'l'he farlllers lost their C1;D1IS;
"fences wcre covered with thc dl'iftol\

I soil, the drift!:! in SOIllC c:a:-.es heing

'I nearly as high ,flS the fal'ln huildings;
,

"and lllauy of the fUl'lners left, IlC\',el'
,to return. This was largely the 1'0-

\-SUlt of cOnlin1l011S eroppillg to ",beat
·aud burning the stuhlJle whit'h reduced

I the ,orglln it eon ten t of the soil to the
�=================================� lpoint where it eonsistl!cl of notlling

'.morc thnn inclivillulll ,graill:'; \\'ith 1I0th
ing to hiJl(1 th(,lll togethor. A COll

tdIJutin:;: cUlIse iu thi<; CUflC lind in

.� Inlost othc)'s \\'u� the top extensive use

,of the sllloothin� hano\\' which filled
tbe soil to.o IllIICh nIHI thercby in
creased its tcndcllcy to IJlolV.

T·he ,ox'perience ·nf the past <few years
in 'rhonluH county lind elfJcwhC'1'c sho.ws
that hlowing call be pl'('ventl'd largely
'by pl'Oper eullin11'io.ll of thc soil C\'en

whell the soil is dpfil'iellt ill bllllJIIS.
''l'he on Iy ,pcrllJa 11<'111' rOllledy is, of
course, to. ('or'I'cd t'ltis (ullit ,uS' fur us

it. if; llradit'1l1Jle Itl clo .'0. III the ll1can

tiwe expericnc'(' hILS ,,-;1101\'11 tllat Icav
in� 1'11(' g'rolllJ(l a". rougll us po:;"ihlo
'will IIplp gr!'at·ly. GI'01111c1 fOI' wli{'nt

��I�����������
I'lhol1lc1 hc c'lIlti\'lII('(l 011]\' ellollgh to

i I'C(111('l' the plo!1" II IH1 .get it in goo!1
itiltli \\',ithol1t PI'Oc1I1l'ill;� a dl1st. Avoid
. the smoul·hill;.{ hlll'l'o\\,. Instend lise

the, r1i�k Dr ('orn (,1111i\'ators. Clllti
\'ate' nnl.v whC'1I Iwt'e,;"lIll'y to ('on 1'1'0.1
W<'C<l!:'. In spe(ling leave the grouncl uS

1'01Ig-h u" pns::;ihll'. Use drilla· which
:;;PU(·c the rows S inchcs apart ratiler

.,.--'-_

....Au-R· ,D'OD
·"'·;Irvw 51' .,./""
"Cololi,.., 'K.rol.n.,-'Di8tilla, 'Crud. Oil

·Ov.erpJuoo'Df ,d_dalile,po_. 1Urm Uy;!ow'''ol,oon-
""",ption. Desillned for-the-work .you ,ara '1I'<?lnll.to do.
''l!JaterlaIa.Alllleonstructlon to·tut.•.llfetima. K H. P.,qp.

'EDslne'Booklet'FllEE. 'Wrlte TODAY
.

STOYER l'IfG. & EKGIIfE CO� lOlaLUI Strut, fneport,m•

.�.. u,.,_·_.,AwCtsl. '[*I."., .

asseDgerCarsConverle
Inlo {Il-ucks

, J

Don't junk your old car or trade it in at a 1oss; Youcan make'
it a_ l'eal money ·makeri.·.convert 'your Pord, 'Buick or anymake passenger

I

car mto powerfullA. 2, (s, or 4�ton tr.uck "by use ·of "FI'rZALL' .TRUCK
UNIT. Makes internal gear, shaft-driven ti·uck-.same as 90 per·cent of all,
standard trucks. Only a 'matter of hours-attach it yourself-:fits.all cars.

Any'Farmer or S:oekm8n can Alford a 'Motor Truck :Now.
Ju::;t the thing to baul your hogs, cattle, grain or anything the farm .produces.

'

Costs or:ly a few bundred dollars-saves bundre<!s and makes hundreds_ A
"FIT:?:ALL" -will pay for itself in three
months. U youhaven'tll.motorcar cha£sis.
itwillpayyou to,buyanold one cheap.Eaul
your products thejquick, economicul way.
WRITETODAY. eur circular tells YOU
}:ow,to get 11 new1::.'Uck at Ices
t:,,,,n one-h&lf prlce.. Dealers
writeQ.uick fory-our terdlory•.

mJDFeRD CO. OF CBICAGO

the classified
advertising
columns.
They may save

you many dollars. (Sout"rtJ.st lIra"c")
']1)27 McGee Street

KansBsCity.Missouri
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'than 6 or 7. Better still, use a furcow
or lister c1ril� which spaces the rows
10 or 12 inches apart und leaves the
ground in prominent ridges which are

very effective in preventing blowing.
If blowing starts in a field of wheat

iit can often be stopped by spreading
'llitraw lightly over the fields. Start
where the blowing is the worst. The
moving soil pn rrlcles will partly Lmry
the straw thereby holding it ill place,
and the straw in turn will ca tch more

(lirt and soon Btop the movement of
nther particles ot soil except .Iu very
severe cases.

When blowing is especiattv bad and
seemingly uncontrollable it is a good
plan to plow furrows across the field
/at rlght angles to the direction of tho
wind. '.rhls will, of course, destroy
some whea t, but the furrows need not
be numerous or close together, lind will
then 'not cause as much loss as the
blowing, A corn cultivator with hnlf
rof the shovels removed in order to
make as deep furrows as possible niay
tle used. A lister is also a good imple
ment. The' furrows are much deeper
than those made by the, corn cultivator
rand therefore more effective. One or

�wo furrows in a place spaced from 2\to 8 rods upart de.\)endiI�g on the soil
lUnd the wind often WIll effectulIlly
stop bad eases of, blowing. If high
wlnds continue without min, it lUlIY be
'necessary to renew the furrows from
fiime to time as they fill up.

State Farm Bureau Resolutions

At the first annual meeting of the
Kansas stu te fa rID bureau held in

�lanhattan, February 27, the delegates
present adopted unanimously the fol
lowing resolutions:

1. The Kansas farm bureau is o rgn.n laed
lin tb� basts or Increased farm efflclenc)' and
:for the purpose of placing the cu use of the
:farmers in its t ru e 1tght. Also to see that
we are )ll'Ollerly represen ted befure le.g ls lu
�Ive and commercial bodies. And we d e rnu ud
IOf other lines of tuduatrv the same degree
(Of errtciencv as is required of agriculture.

2. We believe the thne nas corne when it
!bas become necessary that we 1010W more

c1eflnitely the cost of farm production hn scd
«111 the same scale of wages us that pa lrl IU
,.,ther Industries thruout the United Stn t es.

3. In thle period of lnduetrtat and SOCIIlI
ilcconstruct�on when oonecrva ttsm Is so much
needed, we hereby place ou rae lvcs on record
.. s standing by the great principles on which
our governmen t is founded and in oppos lt lon
�o all larlns of dangerous rud lca l lsm.

4. It is not our Intention to antagonize
lD1' In any way dtsturu the work of an), other
farm or'ganizn tton but to co-operate with such
iladles as the Grange, Farmers Union. The
:Society of Equity. The Kansas Li veatock
.asaocta t lon and all Itlndred o rguntzu t lon s.

o. Heretofore funnel'S' efforts at o rga n l
zutton have been Ia rg'e ly sectional. rather'
'lhan national: specific ruther than ,general.
:at Is now our purpose to effect" na tto n- wl d e

wrganlza tlon. '

6, Realizing the fuct that so muny of our
"oung men are Ieuvlrig the farm, If food pro
:liuctlon Ie ever to o ver-take consumption it
"'ill be necessary that farm Ilfe. be Illude
more profitable and attractive In order thut
0113a8ter does not over-rake our nation,
_ 7. Bellevlng that much of the Information
IIl'allable to farmers relatIve to products
tvllich they have to marker Is obtained thru
..averse agencles, it will be the purtlcular
business of this organization to obtain un

i)iasetl. and accurate infonnation regardln,;
lihese conditIons, we suggest that the county
farm bureau organizations of this state be
IIsed as a medium for the collection of week
ly crop reports to be furnished to the state
Iboard of agriculture so that such Inror-ma
Mon can be made promptly avattable to the

�U�Ii?'we b�lIe\'e that there should be a

lI)Jecial preparation made for the handling
IOf the ,farm lu bor question, particularly at
barvest perrod. that all the crops prouucou
"y the rar-mers may "be ·sa ved. We recum

mend that the county 'farm bureau co-oper
",te with state and Foderai Free Em)Jloy
mont Labor bureaus,

1 9. We recornrnerul that the farm bureau
interest Jt�elf In the qnestion of th.e stan
liInrdlzation ot farlll machinery to the end of
eeductng the cost and ellmlnatlng the'delllY
iln securing- ropa lrs for all kinds or rarm

macntnerv, provld cu however, that it be not
-turried to the e x tun t to obst.ruct prog reas lv e
lness In nnprovcment of (ann ruaehtu e rv.

Common Diseases of Animals

The Rallsa::;' Farmer u nd Mail and
Breeze hilS jll�t I'eceived a copy of an
nnt.el'esting 111)(1 \'alllul.Jle bool( from the
press of J. B, Lippincott of Ph ilu
«lelphia entitled Common Disellses of
:!rurm Anillluls, Thi ... book COlltu ins n

Igenera) discu�sion of the va l'iollS dis
d'fiBeS of fal'm anillluis wUh which is
KllCll.ldee II disl'n�sioll of the dingnosis
lind FlymlltOIlll< of each kil)(l 0[ (lif'ense
,Hlld til" he,.;t t:J'('atiliPlit thut ('all hI!
:given unuer ol'(lin:l l'�' fnrm COIHlitioliS.
R A, I]l'ai�, 1'11(' :l IIthor is ]ll'ol'e::;f'ol'

(()t' vcterillary sc:iPIIl'e in I'llI'd IW T ni
'j.'C'I·sity unl] i ... th'" ('hipj' \"etel'illal'iall of
�h�) PUTlllIC Agl'icnltllral K'ql<'l'inlL'nl:
I!'tntion, His long and slIcces;:O[1I1 ex

!.lCriellce in Otis \\'ol'k makes hi ... hook
� •.r llllusua I 1'IIII.1e, 1�1'l'I'Y fn,1'I1lPl'
"hould ));I\'e n tOp�' of it for l'pl'(,I'('II['(',

Boy-Motllel' "ays I ought 10 hp I'PHrl
ing something deep, Giwme "T\\'('llt�'
"J'housand League,' UlIl1et· the ;:':('11."
Hoston '1'1'11 IlsCl'ipt.
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BACKBONEANDMUSCLE
The backbone of an automobile tire is its
cotton fabric; its muscle is live, elastic rub
ber. Long service casings require a careful
combination of the two into a shock-absorb
ing, wear-resisting whole.
Kokomo Long-Life tires are structurally
sound. Note the thick, white rubber tread;
the heavily frictioned breaker strip; the plies
of full weight fabric, inseparably united and
made resilient by cushions of pure rubber.
Inspect the bead structure closely-see bow
the heavy wires are locked in place by the
fabric plies. The tire complete is a firm knit
union of bone and muscle-a casing that will
give unfailing' service.

Kokomo constructlon typifies a quarter cen
tury of tire making experience. On the road
they prove' the merits of their, strueture-«
they wear out slowly, uniformly-they are

good until the last mile.

The men who sell Kokomo Long-Life tires
are willing to stake their faith in the product
against your good judgment of tire value.
They feel certain that your first purchase will
pave. the way to satisfaction.

, Write the Kokomo factory for a copy of its
"Seven Point" folder-it has a full explana
tion of how Kokomo tires are made.

Kokomo Rubber Company, Kokomo, Indiana

CALAHAN TIRE SALES CO., 14th and McGee Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

TIRESANDTUBES

Smallest Bible oaEartla
This Bible I. about the .1... of

a po.tue .tamp and Is sstd to
brlDlLlood luck to the owner. Bent
postpaid for only 10 cenla In

NOVELTY BouJit:n�e;-*.SI�&�. T�peka. KaD.

5 GREAT NOVELTIES
20 cts. ;�:;,:,�0��:1�
flow. r recently Intra
duoed by UH has succeeded
every"here and proved
to b8 themoot .howypr.
den annual. Notlling
can lIurpaS8 the mala of
bloom which It shows all
Bummer and Fall.
We now have three Dew

:.,o��I�:-��e'i::J�Y::o':.�
All these 0010111 mixed.
ao ct., per phI. '

With each order we
send 1 trial pkt. eaoh of
Giant Koch", mOBt deco
rative folialle annual.
"Iv" Hytorld., white.

pink, Itrlped, soarlet, plnmed, etc .. mixed.
·'....n Irl., new hyuridBball 00101'1l. Mallnificent.
Olant i:�':��.;-I;�:'I!:� :1,r�:'a"J ::;:e••
BII! Cabllol!, fr... All fiower and veletab'e seed..

but tis, plante and new berrlel. We grow the tinelt
GJadioll ....Dahllss, Osnna•• IrI8e•• Poonles, Perennlal�Shruba': Y incB, Fernl. Peaa, Asters, Pan II ea, etc. All
._P8olal prize strains. and maDll1terling Doveltiell.
..OHN LEWIS CHILDS. IDe. Floral Parle, N.Y.

NINE MONTHS TO PAY

By tacking a sign on your gate-post
you can sell a few of those chickens,
or a bushel of seed corn now and then
to the neighbors-if you have enough
neighbors .

See Classified Page for Rates.

Immediate possession on our lib
eral lEe.y Monthly Payment plan
-the most liberal termsever offered
on B high grade bicycle.
FACTORY 'TO RIDER pric.s save

rg�=��ex ·n:wem�d�� ;��t�i::��
.en direct to you, We put real
quality in them and our bicyclea
mu.t satisfy you.
44 STYLES, colors. and .Iz•• to

choose from in our famous RANGER
line. Scnd for big beautifulcatalol.
Many parents advance the first

f.:'6�';,t8��� �����:�i�:��:r� ���
Btore8.ctc.,m.k�.! :.htlblcycle ••rn �-

mg�3J�:E"&tF}�EEn:,������ !�J;g��yS
TRIAL. Select the bicycle you wont and terw
that suit you-cosh or easy PR�ents.TIRES ��:�T;:���t'Bifhue:u�i��l����;l�&J.Rot:.��g!

MitEdAri)iK g!�t��K�l�O:"�!�! Il!L;;;;;;;;==============================;;;;;=;;;;;;;;�

The gate-post idea is the simplest
form of advertising. The Kansas Farm
er and Mail and Breeze can supply you
with 125,000 neighbors.
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5 Engines in. I
The Multi-Purpose" A'ir-COoled·

".Wyt
5 Engines in One

Thi� MnuHonal new era engine
does the work of so many older mod
els that we have discontinued making
'all other types and sizes I This one

multi-purpose engine meets all the
requirements of 80 per cent of the
demand for engines for all purposes.
So we will make no other engine than
this one masterpiece. It is a sensa

tional advance - the perfected prod
uct of fifteen years' manufacturing
leadership.

An Ideal Realized
The UNew- \'Vay's" flexible power

range from 2 to 5 horsepower makes Always-Dependable
it the actual equivalent of 5 fixed The "New-Way" is made like a fine
speed models formerly required for automobile engine and requires less
the same power range. Its speed, attention than any engine' ever made.
power delivery, and fuel consumption It is ruggedly constructed for hard
may be regulated so that it gives just use and' long life and can be abso
the. power wanted for each job on the lutely depended on under any condi
smallest fuel consumption. It con- tions.
sumes. less fuel. than any engine ever it is adaptable to a.ny. kind, of, dtive
made. It will do all the small power and, to gasoline or kerosene. All its
work on the farm and has a big mar- features make it the most adaptable
gin of surplus power besides. It is and· the most dependable- engine' ever
the multi-purpose engine so long de- made. Anyone can run it.
sired. Now it is here.
'All gears and governing parts are Get a "New-Way"

enclosed and run in oil. Centrifugal The sooner you do the better for
oil governor and automobile float-

you. Or, when you -buy a light-weight
feed carburetor are distinctive ad-' plant or any power equipment insist
vancements. tHat it be equip,ped with, a. "Ne,w-

Air-Cooled" Way" engine. THe Government chose

The "New-Way" air cooling system the' "New-Way"'for the army:s ligHt�
is the absolutely ideal method prove-n ing plants after gruelling tests that

tiy years of success. It ends all water proved its infinite superiority.
nuisances. No complicated water sys- Write for our interesting,henklet -on
tern, no frozen pipes, no boiling, no the uses and superiorities of this

pumps �o pack-no llose to leak. Will "New-Way" engine.

Some Uses

operate continuously' under. heaT}'
duty work at any temperature.

·LightlWeight-
T-his new-type engine is the 1i�htest

weight heavy duty engine ever made,
complete and ready to run. It is
easily carried and fits-anywhere,

Bosch Magneto'
The "New-Way" does not need bat

teries to start. The famous Bosch
Magneto makes it independentof bat
teries. Will run anywhere.

Pumr: Water
Shet •. (!:om·
Ugbt. Place·
Separate. (!:ream
CbuI'na Butter

Milk. Cow.
Heatll Iron.r
Wuhe. Clothe.,
Grind. Feed
Saw. Wood1

Waibel Disbea
Clean.,.Rua.
Runll Binder.
Rum' Spreader.>
RunaDiner•.

Runs Sprayers
SharpeDs Tool.
Shears Sheep
Clips Stock
Run. Corn Picker

TltiW.wry!1IJn'II'tlIlPAJIY
lNliSJJlllfI, I/JlJCltll�AIIJ. u.S.A. .

Tlte "New-Way" Gaes and Goes Ri.lat on Guoline-OI' Kero.ene

Jo�.wker·s F.arrtt Nbtes�
��I ?Car/ey'?fiQteh

SOME have wondered wnat. effect pose we must expect them to be the
the continued' cold will have on first to recede, but if' farm production
the oats whlcb' have been sown, is to be kept up to normal the reees

fol' two weeks or more. I do not think sion of' other prices must: not be, too

they will be'harmed in the least. The long delayed.
ground-Is too dry and the weather has Sehrock Kafir, Yields
heen too cold to start the seed, in any

degree. That being the case I do not From Ness county- comes a report on

see h0W any harm can CODle to the Schrock kafir. The writer says that

on.ts. In many fields here it is a ques- f'rom 76 rows 125 rods Iong.he threshed

t ion whether there is sufficient mois- 14. double wagon boxes full of seed.

ture ill the soil to bring liD the oats I have figured this up and in rouud
'

aud I do not think thn t either oats 01' numbers it makes virtually 55 bushels

wheat will make any growth here until to the acre, counting 720 rods of row

we get moisture ill the form of rain for each acre. I think there will be

or snow.
no ques·tion as to the yield-Ing qualities'
of Schrock kafir- runel if I lived in: a

Wheat Outlool: Unsatisfactory drier region I should plant a goad
If the wlreat in otber Darts of the acreage of 'It. It is' a mdxedgraln with

winter wheat belt is not better thuu Ieattr and cane for parents- but it seems
it is here I tb'lnk those who expect to to Ul'e that it Is- more closely related
sec a big slump in wheat prices as soon to rane than to ·katlr ill both seed amd
as government control is removed are

.

stalk. Tihe fodder would no denbt be

(�ue to be disappointed. WI.lile but 'Of very good . quality especially in
It t tic; has been killed rby tim winter, so 'Western Kansas, In that! region cane

far, the .staud. is thin and the plant does neti lose its-good qualities nsearlv
small and spindling. It seerus suinll in the winter! as it. does here, es

at the' root and does not: seem like a pecially in a wet wlnter.. The gratn
plant thnt eould: put out a good, big, is, to my notion, not so good as katlr
thrifty· shoot. We have had three big. but, b'etter than cane.
full crops of wheat in this county in

.

succession and' old' wheat men+tell me Use of FUrrow ()peners
tha t is all that can be. expected ' in a A Chase countj. Inquirer has been
row. The' acreage, too. is no more ptQWillg up 20 ac-res of alfalfa sod
than 65 pel' cent of: wha t it: was 'One which he wishes to plant in corn this
yea... ago. If a surphrs of' wheat is spring. He asks regardlng , the use of
il'u:ised in the United States, inll 1020 furrow openers on the planter. First,
it seems to me it· will have to- come I, should sa.y that' we must. have more.

from some other part of. the, wheat belt rain than we have been getting for the
than Eastern KUllSUS. last four y,ears, if·'the aJ.falfal sod makes

F p. d t· D I'In good' corn bnt thls is the ris{\' 11' fll-rmer·
arm rro au! S ee e must run. Furrow, openers wllI be all

Prices of all farm products are right on this- ground If there is not' a
shal'pl'y lower here. Eggs are 40 cents lot of weed and. grass seed plowed
as compared with 60 a short time ago. under. Ifl there. has- been, the furrow
Butterfat is down 10 cents a pound, will be owned almost. <town to them
whemt is off 00 cents- a. bushel from and they' will: get' an equal I start, with
the high time while hay is down just the corn. Otherwise- furrow' openers'
*3 a ton and slow sale at thut. A glve one a chanee todrtll his corn and
.noighbor set out last week to tend it as he would listed corn, throw
buy kaflr. He found it where a set- ing out the first time, I do not like
ting had just been threshed. The to use th'em on rolHng ground but on

price WIlS to be what it sold for in land which does not wash they are all
Hnrtford and tha t proved to be $1.15 right.
a bushel, the lowest prtce registered by
Imfil' for a number of yeurs, Cattle are

down almost to the point they started 'I'he poorest outlook- for any branch

from when the Will' began and hogs are of fa rruing in this part : of Kansas is

fast going the same way. I am not in the pruh-Ie-hay belt which com

complaining about these things. It prtses tha t part --of the state lying
will be a good thing for the country south o� the Kaw Hiver and east of,

to have prices on a lower level but the F'l lnt Hills. Tile shortage of cars

is it asking too much to have other has held back- shipments of the 1019

things drop in proportion '? crop until the assessor on Mn rch 1 will
find perhaps 65 per cent of the crop

No Pretiteerlng Farmers still in the country. This cannot 1I0W

W'hen we get east of the Mississippi be sbipped without' breaking We mar

Rivel' the a verage city reporter lonows ket squa ro in two and the price is
as little about f'nrruiug corrdlttons as DOW down where the producer is mak

it is possible 1'01' all iute lligen t man to ing hut little. On. top of this comes

know. Th'at conditton is responsible the discovery of oil l'i'ght in the very,
for so milch of the silly s-tuff pnt out center of the bay. belt and the talk is

by, city papers regardlng- the alleged that 70 wells are to be drilled durlng,
prof'lteei-lngeof farmers. No -one wishes the coming season in Gridley terri
to deny that farmers made .a. good tory. '.rhis meaus that help for hnydng;
profit during the first two years of the will he almost impossible to obtain. I'

war-if they succeeded: in ralstng, geed heard it stated recently that help in

crops, Bntvslnce then' the increase til Gridley terr,itbriY expected a 20 per
fnrm- expenses, has kept p'rol1lts down' cent ratse in wages- this summer, If

to normal or everr less, Now- things this comes where will the haymaker
have gone the other way; eA--p.enses do land� The prairie,hay· crop hns for the

net dee-rca'se Intt J'(>('cipts (10 allli 011 last' fonr years returned a' pretty goad
a large seale, too. Farm products were profit but it looks as if this was the

thp first to a!l,'alTce ill price so' I sup-

Much' Hay on I Hand

(Continued on,Page GO.)

S.dan GroM'18 0 Hard), Droutl. R.·..lstunt Crol' 'rllut Doea Well' Iii.Welltero.

KaDIl... 'Vhere It III Vflluable Botll for l'Ofltllrc ODd fOr"Hit):.
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Rural Enf,ineerin� Hints
Aly C Eo J{i.6foW

WHEN an engine fails to delivel'
tile power we desire should we

condemn that particular make
of euglne 01' should we investigate
somewhat the amount of the load we

are attemptlng to shoulder off on the
engine? We cannot, as a rule, look
at nn engine and guess even within a

reasouuble degree of accuracy as to the
load that it is currying. It is true thnt
if· we watch the supply of fuel closely
and 1I(lI-e the rate that it is being used,
this lIlIl,V serve to a certain' extent to
Indlcu te roughly the Ioad tha t is belng
carried. In a "bit lind miss" governed
eugtuo. the number of h lts or the ire
quenr-v of the explosion strokes will be
a very rough method of guesslug at
the pervontngo of the load being car

ried.
Nit tlll'nlly the two methods suggested

are YL'I'Y crmlo morhorls of getting at
the pl'rI'Ol'nilIIlCe of au engine, for the
contltttou of the engine will be a large

tity aud the quantity spoken of as tile
brake horsepower,
'I'he bruke horsepower and the horse

power delivered at the pulley is one
Iaud the same thing. 'I'he brake horse

power is so named beca use a form of Ia brake is used to absorb the energy
delivered by the engine. If the pull on Ithe brake is measured .on a spring bal
ance or on platform scales and the ro

tative speed is noted a t the same time,
we hu vc sutrlcteut means for calculat
ing the brake horsepower.
Such calcula tlons will not be taken

IIp iu the present article but it will
be of Interest to know tha t such a test
as this can be made readily on a farm
or nny other place, provided the en
gine speed can be counted. and pro
vhled a mu n cn n be found who is handy

Iwith tools and can make a simple

Iwooden brake, If the speed is counted
from the hu If time shaft, or from the
mechantsm operating the valves, an

engine speed of as much as 350 to 400
revolutions a minute can be counted by
observa tlon alone. A watch wIth a

second hand w ill be necessary in
order to do this,
The method of muklng a simple'

brake and perforuilng the calculations
to determine the brake horsepower
will be explained at a later date in
'thes� columns, if it is the desire of
our readers tha t this be done.
H at tbe same time that we WE're

determlutug the brake horsepower we
also rueusured the fuel consumption it
would be a very simple matter to find
out just how much fuel we used for
ouch horsepower by dlvlding the total
uuiouut of fuel cousuiued by tile
amount of horsepower developed. Many I. times such a test will disclose condi
tions that ran be improved, with a,
great improvement in economy, where
as iu ordinary operation the faulty
condition may not ha ve been

disclosed'iSince measuring tlie amount of fuel
is the same as measuring the amount
of energy supplied to the euglue, and
the test shows how much the engine
does to convert this energy to that
available at the flywheel or belt wheel,
the figm'e we find is in reality a

measure of the efflcielley of the en

gine. Less than one-fourth of the ell

ergy supplied in the gasoline is con
verted into useful work in most en

gines. This may seem exceptionally ismall �ut a much greater effi�ienC'y Ithan this has been proved to be

llllPOS-I·sible,
Value of the Im1i(!ated Horsepower
The lndlcuted horsepower shows how

successful the engine is in couverttng
the energy in the fuel in to euergy in
side of the cylinder, provided the fuel
is also measured in this instauce. H
there W!lS no friction between the pis
ton and cylinder walls and no bearing
frictiou or other losses, this indlca ted
horsepower would' be the same as meas

ured by the brake, Since there arc

losses, the relation between the power
delivered or ·�tl bra ke horsepower I(B. H. P.);'and � iudlcated horse
power (I. H. P.) will give one an idea
how successful. the engiue is in trans
mitting the power to the flywheel
when once it is generated inside of the
cylinder. If we divide the B. H. P. by
Ule I. H. P. we get a term spoken of
as the mechanlcul eff lcleney of the en

gine. 'l'his figure should be above
eight-tenths in 1II0st engines. That is.
the mechanical effidency should be 80
pel' cent or more with proper operation. I

Runnin, Binder

Orinding Feed

This BIG Plant
is a central power station for

the farm
This sensational BIG plant is a

complete power station for the farm.
Here is all the mechanical and elec
trical power the farm needs; light for
every building, power for machine
work, for field work, for housework.

Silent chain drive
This

-

is the first application of
the automobile principle to a farm
lighting plant. No' automobile en

gineer would think of driving the
generator at the same speed as the
engine, as when the connection is
direct. It is too destructive. So
in the Marco the silent chain drive
with a gear ratio (20 to 1) gives
the generator 2,000 revolutions. per

minute with a

slow engine
speed of 8lJO rev

o Ln t i o.a s per
minute. No de,.
at ru c t iwe over

speeding. Long:
life. No belt
trouble. Lent'

Power iD. plenty - tsoo.walt
generator

The farmer needs a BIG plant.
He needs plenty of power for pres
ent and - for in-
creasing f u t u r e
needs. The Mar
co is that plant.
Its IS()()..watt gen
erator has twice
the average ca

pacity, The Mar
co has more than
twice the value
of other plants.
Its powerful 5 h.
p. specially built
"New-Way" engine ean be throttled
down to 2 h. p. for small work. It is
adaptable to. any purpose �r?m run

ning the separator to driving the
binder. It win run a line shaft, or

run machinery and charge the bat
teries at the same time! No plant
on earth has Stich an extraordinary
range of use or such value to the
farmer as the Marco.

Keep Gas EDgino in COIldltloD.

factor Hf influence at auy time. The
friction' load may be t(JO la rge a per
centage uud from such observations as

just outliued oue would, not know
whether the energy going into the en

gine WIIS coming out as useful work
or' was merely being expended in fric
tion to heat up the bearings, cylinder
and other parts of the engine.
Where au engine is being governed

by throttling the fuel or mixture go
ing to the engine, an observa tion of
the explosion strokes would of course

be of 110 avu il=-however, a close ob
serva t ion of the fuel ca n be made and
the results will he, perhaps, as satis
factory as in the "hit and miss" en

gine,
The qnost ion thnt immediately arises

is; what is the correct amouut of fuel
fOl' envh horsepower delivered an hour?
'I'hls fig-nrc will VUI'Y somewhat with
the different kinds of fuels that are

used in internal combust ion engines
and II Iso to a certain extent with the
design (If the cuglnc. A rough rule in
the PIISt has been to allow 1 pint pf
gasoline for each horsepower II} au

hom', 'I'hu t is, an 8 horsepower- eng iue
would use S pints or 1 gallou of gas
oline au hour when operating at its
ra ted load. 'l'bis rule tuay serve a t the
present time, but improvements ill the
past few years have resulted in most
-enginp:> uroducing -a horsepower with
less tucl than is Indicated by the rule

MARCO
UGNT•POWER-

PLA.NT
stows engine fur

machine work. Marco batteries are

highest grade. Have extra: thick
plates -long life.

Automatic control
The Marco automatic C011t1:\Ot is

a revolutionary advance. The flow
of current is self regulating. No
meters, rheostats or other d'evice
puzzles. Anyone can run the
Marco.Lightest weight engine made

With all its brute power the Marco
plant's engine is the most compact
and lightest weight heavy duty en

gine, complete and ready to run,
ever made. This is but one of -the
features that made such a sensation
when this plant was developed for

Army use just as the Liberty Motor
was. The engine is the multi-pur
pose, air-cooled "New-Way," the
famous "5 engines in 1" motor with

special improvements for the Marco

plant. -------

MARCO
Bosch magneto

Amazing service!
Service cost that is practically

nothing is the actual average record
of Marco plants! The Marco is
built like a fi-ne automobile engine,
jigged, ground and tooled to the
highest standards of automobile
construction. It is practically
trouble-proof-the most rugged and
dependable plant ever made. Lasts
indefinitely.

There is no longer any
question as to which farm
plant.
Farmers everywhere a_re

demanding the Marco.

suggested.
The Indicated Horsepower

The indkuted hOI'SepOIYCl' rating ou

an engine <:1111 serve U() u"E'ful purpose
as far as tllC average u.·eel is concerned
but it will be explaillcd here to clarify
certaiu other points to he brought Ollt
later. Tile indicated horS('powel' is
<letcrUlilletl by measlIl'illg the pl'e�sul'e
:in the <:ylindel' at every instunt thruont
an entire cycle alHf !It the SIlUle time
taking into 'ac'count the size of the cyl
imler, the rotative gpee(l of the engine,
and the numbel' of explosion!' a min
ute. '.rhe method of determinillg nucl
recording the pressure ill the cylinder
.if! by the use of an instrument ealled
an iUfliclltor, hence the n[lIllO, "in(li
caterl hOI'�epowel'." It is illlj}ortant. to
note t.he liifference bct,,-eell this Qllan·

Carmet Won Second Place
Lights Place

Sep ....at.. Cr_m
Churnl Buttet"
Milk. Cow.
Heats Irolla

';Vaahel Clothe.
Grind. Feed
Saw. Wood
Carriu Water
\V ...be" Di.hea
Cleaa. RU(f1
RUDI Binden

RUD3 Spreader.
Runo Diggers

In tile recent issues of the Kansas'
Farmer and Mnil aud Breeze contuin
ing the reports and photographs of the
Kau�as Natiollul Livestod: Exposition
at 'Viehitu, the Percheron stullion Ca 1'

met was reported as IlIlVillg won fifth
ill the 2-vear-old class. 'I'his was an
error as C'u rmet won second. Cu rmet
was first prize yearling and jllllior
champion stallion ut the Kansas Na
tionnl in 11)19. �I'he fad tbat he stood
seconrl in the IIIIIl:h strouger competi
tion of this yeur's show is VI'oof of thc
1'nl't thu t. he is gl'owing ont ill fulfill
IIICllt of the great promise showu as
11 colt.

Famous Bosch Magneto
ignition enables the engine
to be taken away from the
batteries, It can be re

moved from its base and
mounted on the binder in
five minutes. Burns gaso
line or kerosene. "'"

Write at once for full
description, prices and
nearest dealer's name.

See the Marco right
away,

Marco Light and Power Corporation
(Divi.ioD, The Marmon Chicaso Co .• lac.>

Dept. c. 2430 Michigan AYe., Chicago, III.
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Health i�e familu
BY DR. CHARLES H. LER1UGO

REOENTLY a friend of mine re- the respiratory trnct there is an trrita-
.

marked: "I've been reading tion. More people {lie of respiratory
about all these people who have diseases thu n from all other causes.

been killed by eating ripe olives ami I TlIe reason we have so many deaths
. see the papers ascribe it to the action from pneumonia is because we neglect
of bacillus botulinus which is SOllie- coughs until they become chronic, and

thing that I never heard of before. Tell leave weak places that have 110 reslst
me how it comes that so mauy new auce. The way to trea t a cough is to

things arise to kill us. Is that what give the irritated tissue as much rest
we get for having civilization?" .. IlS possible. I have cured many a

We do pay for our civilization. That stUUUOl'D cough by insisting upon abso

is one reason why we have to spend lute rest ill bed for a few days.
money on a special army of health .As to the t

matter of regularity of
workers. But the bacillus botulinus is pertods in a youug girl. there is a

not a new organism. Probably it was teudency to exaggera te its Iuiportauee,
responsible tor the deaths of old that Regularity in the early years is not

.

II Th W Jd' B t Th h
were credited to the uiystertous but Iurportuut if the girl feels well. One

usse e or S es res er deadly "ptomaine." or the worst things to do is to give
- .. Of late it has �ppeared with deadly ·emmenagogic mediclues, The only

. effect in ripe olives packed in glass sensible treatment is to build up the

It is the thresher pedigreedby 79 years ofsuccessful jars. So many deaths have occurred nutrition aud general health and then

facture and i d i b '1 t ld that I feel that for the present. all the uuruial periods wtll assert them-
manuracture an Improvement; an IS Ul t up 00 such foodJs nuder suspicion. No doubt selves. Fears of. consumption because

reliable Russell standards-not down 10 a price. the packers will institute parttcular of .suppreselou are quite groundless.
safeguards agalust the possibility of c. M. S.: Catarrh of the bowels is
recurrence of the trouble. If the olives
are thoroly st.erilized,· packed in st.erile

a diseuse marked lIy diarrhea rattier

jai's and perfectly sealed they are safe. than constipation. Oure your cousti

Occasionully a slip will occur some- patlon by sensible diet and habits and

where, even under best regulations, you may be as well us ever. 'I'he

that will result in a spoiled shipment
mucous that you pass. If not of allY

of canned food. The only safe thing great volume. uilgut be accounted. for

for the consumer is to throw aside by local Irrttatlou,

as unfit for use all food that shows

any unnatural color, odor, signs of gas,
or evidence of decomposition. In prac
tically every case of the recent poison
ing by ripe olives some peculiarity had
been noticed in the odor or taste.
Housewives may as well understand

thatrood poisoning is not exclusively a

defect of commercial canning. '1.'he
first cases of deaths from botulism that
came to my notice were caused' uy
home canned asparagus. Botulinus

poisoning has occurred in sausage,

string beans, asparagus and other like
commodities as well as in olives.
The particular thing for the present

is to be very sure that you eat no ripe
olives; packed in glass, unless you hu \"I.'

fh'st tested them thoroly, and thn tat
all times you glve careful inspection to

every form of preserved food, whether
home product 01' commercial, before
putting it on your table.
In foods that can be boiled before

eating the danger is reduced, but re

member that food suffering a marked
tulnt does not become fit for consump
tion, no mil tter how well cooked.
In case of doubt, give your stomach

the benefit rather than YOUI' pocket
book.

I
..

,

It has more proven good points and exclusive fea
tures than any other thresher made, including the
famous Big Easy-Running IS-Bar Cylinder, the pat
ented High-Finger Grate, and the patented Distribut
ing Beater that spreads the straw evenly full width
across beginning of separating table•.

Made in six sizes (rom 2Ox34 for individual farm
use to the big 36x60-all alike in design and features;
the smaller sizes just as strong in proportion to their
capaci ty as the larger sizes.

How to Clean Wells
Pleuse tell me how to clean my well to

ma k e It tit tor human use. I bought a

plnce and the well had about rour skunl,s.
and five or six oposaum and about a. dozen
rabbits In It. H. S.

To clean your well you must empty
it. as tlloroly as possible. While at this
jou make it anlmul proof. Oement th!;}
easing of the well from the water
ben ring portion up to the curb and see

.

that the curb extends above the ground
surface at least a foot. Then put a

concrete top 011 yOlll' well so as to keep
dirt and. filtll from getting in thru the
top.
In order to make the water quite

safe for drtuking purposes, make a lit
tle fresh chloride of lime into a solu
tion and pour ·it into the well, stirring'
it about thoroly. A surall amount of
fresh chloride of lime will ·chlorinate
a lot of 'water if well mixed.· One
ounce is enough for 400 gallons.

. .

G, J!'. C.: It is not good practice to

put a ·uroke1l urin In a east and leave
it for several weeks. After the first
week the limb should be massaged
daily. Only under exceptional circum
stances would a plaster cast .be applied
to a broken arm. but plaster is often
used in splints without making a cast,

Send for the new Russell Catalog fully describ
ing our Threshers for grains, seeds and beans; also
complete line of Tractors. and Traction Engines
it's free.

Ceo. O. Richardson Mach'y Co.
St. Joseph, Mo. Wichita, KaD.

Gen. Distributors for The Russell & Co., Massillon, Ohio

RU'SSELL
3:HE OLD R.E.LIABLE LINE

Dangerous Cough
My little girl 13 years old rode In. all

open car almost all day 111 a blizzard, just
tne day atter iler first monthly period. Since
then she has had a bad cougb. and no re

currence of the period. I am worried about
her. Please state whether there Is any
danger of consumption. S. L.

The cough is dangerous; the other
feature is not. A persistent cough is
always a danger signal, in all persons
whether old 01' young. It means till! t
somewhere ill the delica.te· tlssues of

Ready for It
"Yes. graudmn," said the fair young

thing, "I am to be marrted."

"But, my clear," asked the old lady
earnestly, "you are very young. Do

you .feel that you are fitted for mar

ried life?"
"I am being fitted now, grandma,"

explained the prospective bride sweetly.
"Seventeen gowns ami three costumes."

F:· H. HEWITT
2012 MaIn 81.,. K.....a" Olty, Mo.

Canadian COv.rnm.nt Acent.

.

·lh���������J'!.��riveted, of 1y" Inch best leather stock; only 11.65 prepa'd�
others ask $1.75 to $2.50. Double hip strap breeching harness
atgreat bargain. Write forBig 6"88 Bargain Catalogu&of

, Harness. Saddles. etc. Buy direct. Quit paying high prices..

H. & M. HARNESS SHOP :T�t.;J:�'pH�tC;�Sv.:�·RI{r-�r--......-.,_�· Pot B Cooerete Top on Your Well or CIHtern 'rhnt 'VIII Keep Out Dirt and.

Filth. 'rhe \Vat.er ,umrt be Kel.t ON Clean nnd Snnltory all I·o"slble.
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. Readers of the Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze are invited to con

tribute freely to this column. Bright
sal--ings of children, witticisms, and
gooli jokes especially are desired. Ad
dress all communications intended for
this page to the Feature Editor, Kan
sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze, To
peka, Kan.

168 Answer
The former blg league baseball man

ager, who had been canned because
the' team finished last, as usual, was

taking a civil service examination in
order to secure a political job. He
was. amazed at the list of fool ques-

.

tiona OIL the examination paper. He
didn't know the distance from the
earth to the moon. so he ·passed that
one up. And he could not describe a

syzygy, so he called that .test a loser.
But the third question interested him.
n .said: _

. "Name the largest bone in the hu
man frame."
And with a grin of confidence. the

former manager wrote this. answer:
"The head."

A Good Extractor
Willie bad: swallowed a peimy, and

his mother was in a state of alarm.
"Helen," she called to her sister ill

the next room. "send for a doctor;
Willie has swallowed a penny!"

.

The terrified and frightened boy
Iooked up imploringly.
"No, mamma," he interposed, "send

for the mlulster."
"TIle minister?" asked his mother, in

credulously. "Why the mlntster?"
"Because papa says he can get mon

ey· out of anybody."

Circumspect.
"So you wish to leave to get mar

ried. Mary? I hope you have given the
ma tter a serious cousidera tiou ?"
"Oh, I have, sir." was the earnest re

ply. "I have been to two fortune-tell
ers and a clairvoyant, and looked in a

sign book. and dreamed on a lock of
bis hair. and lia ve been to one of those
asterrologers, and to a mee;ium. and
they all tell me to go ahead. sir. I
ain't one to marry reckless like, sir."
;.-Household Words.

Guilty!
"Have some aigs dis mornln', jedge?"

asked the waiter.
·"Not this morning. Sam." replied the

man of the- bench, adjusting his spec
tacles preparatory to distinguishing
the name of some dish on the menu

from the fly specks.
.

"Ever try enny of our fresh boiled
algs, jedge?"
"Yes. indeed, Sam; and found 'em

guilty."

Worse than tbe Lover
"What is worse," � demanded the

Icwely ginl, ddsgustedly, "than a man

wbo- will' make love to you, in spite of
all you can do?"
It seemed to demand a reply, so the i

other girl said: ;

"One who- won't."-Cleveland Plain- I

Dealer.

Tbink of Her
Village Pedagog=-Dnrwin says we're

descended from monkeys.
His Auditor-Well, what about it?

My grandfather may have been a

gprilla. but 1t doesn't worry me.

Voice' lll'om the Fireside--P'rllps' not,
but it must have worried yer grand
motber.-The Bethlehem Booster .

.

Why They' Moved
Mother-Good heavens! Here's a

note from Olivia saying. she and Harold
have eloped!
Father-Good! Now -let's get busy

and move away from here so they
can't find I1S when they come back!
r.rhe Pnthttnder.

The Sebolarly Cut
"YOI1 did not speak to hlm ?"
"No," replied' the scholarly girl. '

"When I passed him I gave him the
geologtcat survey."
"The geological survey?"
"Yes. Wha t is commonly known as

.tbe stony' stare."-Lehlgh Burr.
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SI�NC LAI'R
ANNOUNCES/

'7.D� LAWe/'
LUB�ICATION
\
�on, ,EVE-ltV MACHIN-g. '?/
rEYE.llY DEGREE o/_WEAn t-nere
i'-s'A SCIENTIFIC- SINCLAIR
OIL -t,o,' SUIT ft:S' SPEED AND

CON_S_E_RYE. l�i:� PQW�E_R •

IN formulating the Law of Lubrication, the Sinclair
Refining Company assumes the personal obliga

tion of determining the right oil for your car-what
ever its make or degree ofwear.

The SinclairDealer, representing us, is thoroughly
schooled in the practical application. of the Sinclair
Law of Lubrication. Or you can apply it yourself
by looking up the mileage of your car in the Sinclair
Recommendation Index based on the Sinclair Law,

Ask the nearest Sinclair Dealer for' a copy of the
Sinclair Recommendation Index. He will be happy.
to serve you.

SINCLAIR REFINING COMPAN�. CHICAGO

Atlnntn
Bro('kton
Buffnlo
CI�v..ln ..d
Denv .
Det t
B"lIIIton
K...,,_ City
Laul.vWe

llU......poU.
New.-k
New Orlean"
Ne..felk
Omaha
Hoek Island'
T1&Iaa
w.1e1tJta.

'Sinclair Service

�-,

SlPIIcTuu
'Seven Years Satlslaetory Servlee
Mr. J,. A. Penrre, DeQueen. Ark.. Writing about his SepUc 'lank says:

uThe Septic- Tank I purchased from rou seven or eight years .''0 has
given perfect sarlsractton :lIHI has never cost nile IlCIlIl�' tor repairs. It pro ...

videa CYl'ry requirement of u gnnd sewer svstem, where rnere is none, and
the expense Is nothln{( utter Iustullnuon." You can have one of these
modern sewage dlsposnl systems au your farm. wrtte for descriptive booklet.

W.S. Bielley Clay MIn. Co., Dept. 51, Kansas CHy" Mo
i!.tabll.he� 1885
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I ITom, 'M£Neais Answers �
- w �

Partition Fence
I, A and B..owned land .totnlng. A asked

B wnnt. he wished to do In regard to setting
up fence. B told him he would put up hJs
fence and A could put up his. A" put UP
�� mile of one-wire .rence and goes ahead
and uses the remainder of B's fence. Wha t
notice does B have to give A to compel A
to put up his own fence?

2. What compensation do the fence vtew
ers receive and who has to pay It?

WESTERN SUBl;3CRIBER.
1. B should call on the fence viewers

aIHI the fence viewers are required to
give notice to A that on a certain day
tb!'y will view this fence. and deter
mine what share of the fence shall be

I built 'and maintained by each person

��!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!�!!!!!!!== concerned. 'Vhen this award is made.
'

if A refuses to comply with it, B would
ha ve the right to put up a lawful fenee
a nd collect from A the cost of same.

2. The fence viewers are ullowed
fur their service $2 a day, the expense
1'0 be divlded equa lly between the two
land owners.

Double Your Cultivation With
An Avery, Motor Cultivator,

With an Avery Motor Cultivator you can cultivate
double or more acreage than one man -ean ordinarily
handle with horses. You can cultivate 18 to 20 acres of

.corn, cotton or other row crops a day-make a 160-acre
farm a one-man job. It is also easy to operate-+a boyar

. man can handle it without previous experience, and can, do
better work than with a·horse-drawn cultivator.

Has a variety of speeds that can be controlled They lead in power, durability and simplicity.
to suit the size of the growing crop. You can As many as 6 to 25 of these machines are being
creep along slowly when 'the crop IS small and used by the same men who are farming on a

tender, or you can go as fast as you like when large scale. In one locality within a radius of 18
the crop is large, Hot weather and flies can't miles, over 100 Avery Motor Cultivators are in ttse.

stop or bother It. Besides cultivating and planting row crops,' theCultivates Any Row Crop Avery Motor Cultivator is also being success-

Avery Motor Cultivators are built in two sizes- fully used for many other kinds of light field
a six-cylinder two-row.and four-cylinder one-row and belt work. It IS adapted to more kinds of
machines. The two-row size is built in widths work than any other machine, and is one of the
for crops planted in any width rows. Can also best motor farming machinery investments you
be furnished with various styles of front wheels can make.

.

so that all row crops, such as corn, listed corn. The Avery Linecotton, peas, beans, beets, potatoes, asparagus. Also·includes tractors for every size farm. Sixtomatoes, etc., can be handled successfully. sizes, 8-16 to 40-80 H. P. with .. Draft-Horse"Can also be furnished with planting attachment Motors and .. Direct-Drive" Transmissions.for planting such row crops as corn, cotton, Two small tractors, Six-Crlinder 'Model "C"peas, beans, etc. and 5-10 H. P. Model" B.' "Self-Lift" Mold-
A Proven Success board and Disc Plows, Listers and Grain Drills,

Avery Motor Cultivators are a prove" success- .,�elf-Adjusting" Tractor Disc Harrows. Also.
their design -is right and they are built right. roller bearing Threabers, Silo Fillers. etc.

Willa f. 1M A..., CataJ.c ucI DIaestiDc Tractor "Hitde Bot.... �..... free.

AVERY COMPANY
750S Iowa Street Peoria, IlIiaoSt

Branch Horau. DUtribufo,.. and SerrJice Station.
Couerinll Eueey State in th. Union

•

f Motor Farming. Threshing..and Road Building Machinery

Is He Responsible?
A Is a farmer; B a U, S. mall carrier.

,\ signed bonds for B. Now A has "old out
nud wishes to leave the county u nu move to
EaSI.(!l'n Kan sas. Would A still be respon
sible for these bonds, not having any prop
ert.y In this county, 01' how could he gEt
these bonds off his hand"? J. C. W.

You do' not. say what was the nature
of the bond A sigucd, whether it was in
the nature of a bond for security or

wli'ether it wus a government bond so
that I am at a loss to know bow to,
answer your question.
If you mean that A became se(:urity

for B, he would still be held lin hie 011

his bond regn rdless as to whether be
still lived ill the county or not. If you
IIleHU tlia t he bought government bonds
acting as B's agent and B failed to take
tile bonds, there is, so fur as I know,
110 finaucial responsibility attaching to
A by reason of B's failure.

Legal Right of Wife
A man made a will under the terms of

which his son wus to get 60 acres at his
death nnd 50 at his mother'S dea rh. The son
mnrrtcd u nd moved to Kansas. They had a

family of six chttd rcn, two of them under
age. If the son leaves the wife and children
ond gets a d ivorce, his mother say. she Is
going to hold t he land for him. The son

pays tuxes on the Ia rm for 20 years a n d
k eeps up all the huprovements. Can the
wife g�t her share by going to law ?

SUBSCRIBER .

The wife's rights would be deter
mined in the divorce proceedings. That
is, the court granting the divorce would
also determine what share of the prop
erty should go to her. This would be
a final judgment unless she appealed
from it : to a bigbel' court. And she
could not without taking such an ap
peal begin an independent action a rrer
ward to recover part of this property.

Share of Rent
I rented lUO acres of land from A with

only a verbal contract. I put It all into bar
ley and agreed to give A half of the threshed
grain which I did. Bu t the grasshoppers
carne and cut down almost half of the bar ..

ley heads before I got to It so It made a.
great deal of fall pasture. Would A be en
titled to half of what I got out of lhe graz
Ing when there was nothing said about It?

READER.

If you bad a verbal contract to rent
the place for one year ill consldern tion
of giving A, the landlord, one-half of.
the threshed grain, when you delivered
the grain to him you had fulfilled your
part of the contract and would be en

titled "to the pasture and use of the
land for other purposes during the
year for which you rented the lund.

How many stars In this circle? Count them.
It Is not hard either-just takes a little ingenuity
and skill. The puzzle looks easy and so simple.
Try It. Everyone who sends In their answer to this
puzzle will be rewarded. As soon as you send In
YOUr solution to this puzzle we will send you a

Beautiful Picture FREE
We are going to give each one who answers

tbls puzzle a beautiful colored picture, 12x16 ins.
In size. We are the largest magazine publishers
In thl> west, and are conducting this big, "EVERY
CLUB MEMBER REWARDED" StaT Puzzle Con
test, in which everyone sending In their solution
receives a prize. Everyone joining the club will
have an opportunity to share In the $600.00 in gold.

REMEMBER t�� y;�zz�:,ve.�� �e t�vMI��::,eeJII��I�' S��ndd ;�uY�r_;e a�:::[lf��
pictures. Pick out the one you want to keep and distribute the other four on our
fast-selling 25 cent otter. You wlll then be an honorable member of the Star
Puzzle Club. and rece·lve aa a reward a. gold-filled, five-year guaranteed Signet ring
FREE and POSTPAID. Many do It In an hour's time. Count the stars and send
In your answer TODAY. A postcard will do. Don't miss thJs wonderful oppor
tunity. We have a picture for you,

STAR PUZZLE CLUB, 72 Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

Try a Classified Ad for Quick Returns

HALF SOLEYOUR SHOES
FOR 10 CTS. A PAIR

With rubberweld. It wlll repalr your Inner
tubes. auto tops. boots. shoes and hot water
bottles at n cost of one cent a repair. It Is
chenper nnd better. Use your discarded In
ncr tubes tor repalring. Postpaid on recetnt
of price $1.00 enough tor 10 pairs or shoes.
AMERICAN TIRE & RUBBER co.

109 W. WllllaDl8 St.. Wichita. KOOB""_j

SickBabyChicks?
There la only one way to dealwith baby cblck.

and that Is to keep them well. Doctoring e hun
dred or more chlcke Ismighty discouraging work.

It's pure earele.snesa to lose more than 10 per
centof chlcka, from hatching to full growth. Many
Io.e 40 per cent to 60 per cent, anol eveD more. NQ

pro���nb��'t:: "Care of BabyCblcks" (free) ad a

,ukage of Germozone 18 the best chlok Insurance.
WITH BABY CHICKS YOU MUST PREVENT
lIICKNESS-NOT ATTEMPT TO CURE. "I never
had a sick chick all lut eeason"-C. O. Petraln,
Moline, Ill. "NotBeueofwhitedlarrhoealn three
yearlin-Ralpb Wurst, Erie, 1'•• "Have 800 chlcka
DOW 5 weekS old and not B Bingle caae of bowel
trouble"-Mrs. Wm. Christiana, Olive Ridge, New
York. "Two weeks after we started laat aprlngwe
'Were amighty discouraged pair. Every day from
Chroe to alx chlcka dead. A neighbor put UI next
to Germozone andwe are now sure Ifwe bad bad Ie
at the startwe would notbave 10ate,Ingieell1c)5"-
Wm. E. Shepherd. scrBD��Dal'':-onde, �orke, forGERMOZONE chicks, chickens, plleon..
eata, doge, rabblta or otber pet or domestic stock.
It Is preventive 8S well .. curative, which 18 ten
times better, It Is usedmost extensively for roup.
bowel trouble, snutlles, gleet, canker, swelled bead,
sore head, sorcs, wounds, loas of fur or teathen.
a5e. 17Se. 11.50 pka.. at dealer. 01' p(l8tpald.
GEO. H. LEB CO,. DtlIt.f.S Omaha. N.b.

Wife's Income
JlIust a tanner's wife put down as income

any money tha t her husband gives her as a
present? The law says gifts are exempt ex
cept those given In consideration of service
rendered: So If a farmer's wife works hard
cootclng for threshers and her husband feels
that sho Is deserving of a little extra money
for a new dress, must it go down as income?

KANSAS FARMER'S WIFE.

I do not understand that the wife
would have to list a present of this
kind as income under the income tax
law.

Rights of Veterans
1. In what way can an ex-soldier get t!.

new discharge certificate when he has lost
the original?

2. Has Congress recently passed 0. law
granting land privileges to WOl'ld War vet-
erans, and If 00, what 18 It? M. D.

1. It will be necessary for the sol
dier to submit proof to the War De

partment that he bas lost his original
discharge. I would suggest that yon
take the matter up thru your Congress
man, D. R. Anthony. and have hint'
take the rna tter up with the War De

pa itment and send yon instructions a�

,�.
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to just what proof they will require be
fore issuing von duplicate dlseha rge,
I 2. Glongress has 'not as yet passed
any law 'granting special .lanjl priv
ileges except that it does give veter
ans of the Great World War or the
men who served during the war. the
right to count out from the .tlme reo

Q\lired to Perfect a homestead entry'
wha tever . time tIley served as soldiers
of the United States.

.

·Lee.Uoion-AUsl
.

that�s the. name' . that sigIilifes the best-
.
made, most 'popular wor� garment in ;, A��.:: .

Farmers who have tested It'S.conifort and weanng,
quality.will usenothing else. But "be sure yoq .g�t;

., 8 genuine. LEE U�ION -ALL._ Look for the" full�
. ]lame engraved. on the. b!l�ons 'and remember it:
can't bea UNION-ALL If It Isn't a LEE.

The H. D. Lee MercanWe Co.

Tra\'el PIlY
-

1 enllst.ed In the Merchant. Marine In July.
1918. and went to li

....

rance three Urnes. but·
got a furlough in February. 1019. and came
home. paYlng 3 cents a mile and whJle at
home received notice rrom Boston that 1
'was discharged a nu later on about April 111)1
discharge caine da ted April 12th. but no

nonus came or the mileage. Am [ not en·

',Hled to bonus or Illileuge? READER.
. You are entitled to mileage und whn t
ever bonus a discharged soldier or ISII llur
is entitled to. It will be necessary for
.vou to send your discharge or certltted
copy of the same to the War Depart-

• ment with the. request that the mileage.
be sent you. I would suggest that you
�o before the counrv clerk and huve
a certified copy of your dlscha rge
.marle a nd forward this to your member
of Congress at WUlShington. D. C., and
ask him to take the matter up witli
the War Department and ohtain your
mileage. 5 cents -11 mile for you, and
any bonus aside from that to which
you lire entitled.

Mimleapolls. MimI. • South Bud, Iud.

Dept. 4583

Life Estate
I would like to have your opInion as to

the legality of certain title to property. 'rhe
fJroperty is deeded to Mrs, Blun k and heirs
of her body, She Is married and has two
minor children. Can sh.e sell this prorerty
and give a title [hat will stand a test In
the COUI·ts of Kansas 7 'Would a loan com

pany accept this title from the party pur
chasing this property? Can the minor chil
dren take the property rrorn the purchaser
when they become of age? H. R. N.

'My opinion is that Mrs. Blank has
only a life estate and that conse

quentlv she cannot give n good title to
this property until her chlldren become
of age nud join with her ill the con

veyance. If she were to deed the

property now. it if; my opinion that
when they become of age the children
can hegin an act ion and set aside the
deed and recover title to the property.

Deed to Farm
A fath.er and mother have a son married.

Can the o ld totks make a deed In trust.
naming the Bon in the deed us sole owner

of the farm. and would tha t <leeu cut the
Bon's wife out of a "hare of the farm If the
old talks make t h a t k i n d of a deed? This
"on Is to ha vo the farm after the old follts
dk L, B,

The father and- mother can make n

deed to be held in trust to be delivered
to the son at the t.ime of their death,
but if the son's wife is living at the
time the deed Is delivered to him. and
if she survives her husband, the fact
tliat the deed stated that it was to be
the sole property of the son would not
affect her rigIJts and in ease of his
death she would inherit one-half of
thts property.

Wife's Rights
Has the wife not the right to know about

her husband's dealings with his folks 7 I
have been to l d by my husband and also by
his folks that I have nothing to do with his
business with them. S. S.

If the husbnnd's- business concerns

the wife, she hU9 the right to know
about it. But yonr question is so in
definite that I cannot answer as to
whether you have any right to know
what be is saying to his family or not.

....----Money Saving Order Blank---...

SAVES
TIME

TROUBLE
AND

EXPENSE

Presidential Campaign
A great political battle it" approaching-the 1920

presidential election. Congress is solving the great
after-the-war problems. Renew your subscription now

and keep posted on all the big issues of the day:

RENEW
THREE
YEARS
SAVE
$1.00

How To Save a-Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and

Mail and Breeze is $1.00 a year. You can save $1.00 by
sending us your order for a three-year snbscription at
$2.00. Or you can send us two yearly subscriptions at
$1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

Rights of Wife
1. Can a wife' in Kansas by law draw her

halt of the money atrcr the taxes- m-e pa ld 7
There arc no debts.

"

2. Can a wlte elraw her half of the money
which I. out on interest? RI'lADER.

Your question i!'; not dear. I cannot
more than guess what money you are

referring to, but I assume that you are

asktng if the wife CUll draw one-halt
of her husband's Income nfter the
taxes are paid. She cannot.

�====-=::!)

Name .•..•...•...•................... R.I<'. D............... Box •••.••.......

Enclosed find ....••...... for which please enter the foll-owing subscriptions

to Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze for the term of ...••••....year ........•.
One

Year

$1.00
Three

Years

$2.00

Name ••••••.••..•..•••••••••••....... R. F. D......••.•••..• Box ••.•.........

(
Hedge Fence

A bought a farm ·.djolnlng B su ppo Ing
he had bought 11 half interest In the he dge
f ..mce between the two farms. Now B cta ims
all the fence is set on hlH ald e of thc d lviston
11 II e. If the hedge fence Is on B'" side ot
the line, can he claim all of l t ? The ho,lgc
was sot out many years ago by tho former
owner. A'a deed to his land calls for one

bait Interest In all the h.e<lge u round it.
W. N.

If it is conceded that the hedge is
growing 011 B's land. my opinion is that
it belongs to him.

Voting a.t School Dlstrlet l\'leetings
Cnn a man who owns land In two school

districts vote at the schoot meeting and hold
office In a district to which he ae n d s hi.
children. but In which he does not live?

MRS, F. A, :.'I!.

WHEN WRITING OUR ADVERTISERS MENTION KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE.
•

Postoffice State ..........•..•.

Name R. F. D : Box ..

Postoffice State••....•....•...

Postoffice •••••••••.•••......•........................•.• State•...........•••

. He' cannot.
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� for OurY�eaders d
Dolls, Dolls, Dolls, of Every Clime and Every Nation

DY FLORENCE L. SNO'V

Douglas County

BIG family of Wichita Wheat show. She not only
dolls is very won the county championship but the

de a l' to the state chumplonshlp as well. She was

heart of every wide- on the county demonstration team

awake little girl. But with Opal Garrett of Oskaloosa and

what would you think again at the Jefferson county fail" in

of a family of (j00 Valley Falls. The girls were so sue

dolls? And the moth- cesstut in their demonstration in their

er of them is a grown home county that they decided to go to

woman. 'rhey form the Kansas Free Fair where they won

part of -the Thayer a prize of !j\30. Velma says in hen

art collection, given story. "The reason I baked so much

to our' state unlvers- brenrl is that there are' 11 members in

ity by Mrs. W. B. the family and there is a hired man a

Thayet·, formerly of part of the time." Velma has joined
K a n s a S City, Mo. the bread club for 11)20 and has begun
She has spent 12 work.

yp.ars of time and a The bread club work is one of the

fortune in money on educn tional' fea tures of the extension

the thousands of division of the depnrtment of agrieul
beautiful' and inspiring things that ture. Girls become interested in the

help art students iii their training. and horne work thrn the bread club and

the best of her generosity is the fact

[Ihat the collection will always be open
to the public.
The (;00 dolls are especially interest

Ing to the young people in the costume

classes, but almost anybody likes to

get acqualnted with them, and you
would love to spend much time ill their

company, You love your own doltles
so well, and maybe you think you will
construct a fumous doll of your OW!]

I
some (iay.

I Yon would flud all sorts of klens in

the glass CII!:Ies that house this big
family. 'I'liere are very rude a nd erurlc
dnlts that date back to the bl';i;illnil1�
of things, ami a large group (If E:;kill1ll

I and Indian dolls very hcuutttullv
dressed accord ing to their nann' no
tions as to fur anrl tea thers, hueksk ln

aud heads. Tile queen or this en so Is

a real model of the Princess Sen ttlc,
f1all�htcr 0[ nld Chief Srattle "for whom
the cnplta! of the state or \Vnshillgtoll
was na ItlP(1. But the prlncess dill finc
unrl heroic tlilugs hn ck ill the carly
fla v». n nrl the <.:i ty rcuremhers her verv
grll te'fnlly.
Among the models in other Cf\SCS.

t hore is n vet'S' gorgeous one sh()\\'in�
Queen Elizabeth in all her splendor,
rcrl hail', jewelled stomacher n nd rnva]
purple velvet tra ill trumucd with er

mint'. mill with her scepter in her hand. There's' an Isle upon the sea.

A china stu tuotto of Queen Vlcto r!n ill That', us ra n- as fair can be.

her youth. marle in Germany long be- ]j�dtl�� ����I�I�f �ill:{I{:1t:�';,���ld In the sun;

fore the ,v,orl<l \"ar, looks "ery. sweet }1;very ilrng-'10 is ling'cd wlt h blarney.

nnrl modest, and an Empress Louise And f��: eye" of all the colleens wink with

recalls the familial' picture of bel'.
'Tis n land of legends hoar)'.

She is made of chluu, too. but is That m-e told in verse and story,

dressed .in her favorite elegant talu-lcs. WhC�;O�\?;e fairies live as su re as shamrocks

China and Japan are represented hy And tho she Is not II nation.

dolls of manv sorts and sizes which Causing her much tribulation.

show the varted dress and occnpattons
Yet �'�u'li find her patriots everywhere

of these count tries. Some specimens
from the Philippines are dressed ill ex

quisite druwn-work on the fine grass
lineu of the islands. Nearly all tile

Fluropen n nn tions ha se contributed
dolls made like their -real people ill

real peasant costumes, and (liffel'ent

periods in Americau rlress have added

many dolls to the big family.
There are many curiosities in the

collection. One lovely lady in flnffy
ruffles has an an egg-shell heart. a

clever poke honnet cnvering the back
and making a pretty frnmc for the

pa inted face. There are sea-shell dolls

and' peanut dolls, and sonic very f'iue

mechanical F'rnnch dolls make the

music for the family.
The whole GOO dwell together in

peace and hn rmony, and they surely set

you to thinking of what tho doll has

always meant in human history.

A

For Style, Comfort and
Service

Ask your shoe man for
Peters "Diamond Brand" shoes.
There is a "Diamond Brand" Shoe lor
eVer), purpose] a price lor eve,'y purse.

_. St. Louis
Branch of r, S. Co.

A Young Homemaker

Velma Dunn, a 14-year-old girl of

Oslmloosa, KUIl .. \\'on her way to the

Kanslls Stllte Agricultural college for

Farlll and HOllie Wee1,. Velma joined
t'he hrearl clull last spring and hllked

iiS::l haldn�s oE qllick brend (bist'uits
and IIlllffins and so on), Sril lon\'(�s of

yeast hl'ell(I, 24 cakes and 147 other

dishes for the tahle, such as pu(ldings
and salads. She a Iso prepllretl !)1

meals for a family of 11 members.
Velma exhibited bread at the. cOllnty

fair in Vfilley Fall" and WOlt two first

prizes. She won first prize u t tue
•

V"hnn Dunn, O"knloOl,a, lean.

when they go into homes or their own
will be able to rcra ill the respect of
their tmulttr-s hocuuse of their knowl

edge and, skl II i II home work.

Oh, for a Modern St. Patrick

you

In this land so sorely fried.
Good Saint Pa t rtck lived and died,
And h.e mnde the isle rrom serpents ever free;
If he hut lived today.
Perhaps he'll find a way.
To drive the profiteer" and Rods Into tne sen,

-Vellllll West Sykes.

Letters to' a Farm Boy
'(Determination has won manv a boy sue ..

cess. Sornetimes when fajlure despite de

ter-m i nod nffort has lurked tll'OU11C1 the cor

ner, frien{l� hnve been u t t ructcd by the

young wor-kmn n's perSistence nnd have pulled
hiln n croae the rough pia(:es. Ruud. the story

of' Liltle Jack .lumvs.)

Den r Robert=-The seven th stone is!

a rugged rock that might ha ve been

cleft from the quurrtes of your Scotch
ancestors, It's determlua lion. But

without thc couipanion stones which

I've described I WOUldn't give much foe

it. Mllny a ilia II has ruined his life

and the l l ves of those whom he loved

by a deteruiiun tlou to do wrong. And

many a mall has thought himself
determluerl wilen he was ouly a stnb·

borl1 fool.
'l'enad ty n lid tletermina tion must be

bloo(1 hL·others. There WIlS more than

(1eterminntion in the sl't pl1l'pOSC of
Abraham Lincoln to acquire an educa

tion. 'l'heoclOl'c Roosevelt was a frail

nnd "i<pinflIin�" yonugstel' who by
sheer for('c of will beenme CL rugged
man. The determination l:hat made
him so, bulked big tLlrllout his life. The

world owes much to Theodore Roose

velt whose boyhood foundation must
ha ve conta ined tlte stones tha t I've

desC'riucd. Fait.h, integrity, industry,
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"I've got the wildcat, fellows," he
sa id quietly; 'Inow hustle, back to·
camp."
Lieutenant Hudson would advance no

information, but ordered everybody
back to bed. But the story leaked out
and spread from tent to tent. The truth
was that the shriek was not that of a

wildcat, but anjordlnary Boy Scout
imitating that animal. The wildcat
was Scout George Becker of 'Vest
Hoboken.

Tells Friends About Flowers
1 like pansies, sweet peas and nas

turtiums, which are the only flowers
1 have raised. Mamma gave me a

place in her garden for my flowers,
find- when she hoes her garden I hoe
my flowers. I have a friend who has
raised flowers and she thinks them
very pretty. I am. going to tell my
other friends about it. so they will
raise some too. Ednlf Shields .

Elk City, Kan.

FOI: Table Bouquets
I like to raise flowers. I raise some

every spring. They are nice for a bou
quet to place on the table and are

appreciated by sick people.
I have better luck with sweet peas

thau with any other kind of flowers.
'rhe sweet peas are pretty arid will
grow well when very dry. If they are

watered they wlll climb up 5 or 6 feet.
We grow flowers to beautify our

borne.
.Tetmore, Kan. Harold Gingrich.

A Hidden Proverb

Aspirin
39

See if you can find tne proverb.
Send your answer to the Puzzle Edi
tor, Kansas Farmer and Mail and
Breeze. Topeka, Kaneas. There will
be packages of postcards for the first
three boys and the first three girls
who send correct solutions.

Name ••Bayer" identifies ge�u;
Ine Aspirin introduced in 1900J

BALL WORk'S
DANDY NOW
PLAYED

MAKES JACKIT
AND DULLADD
BOYCOTT

j
I

'11

education, courage, loyalty nnd de
termination. 'fhe last is not the least
for without it what can be accom-

plished'l .

There was loyalty aIHI suhlime cour

age when that thin line of gallant
Frenchmen held back the German
hordes and sald, "They Shall Not
Pass." But back of courage and loy
IIlty HI{e a faithful watchdog stood de
rermiua tion, inspiring them to protect
1 heir homes. "Trust in God and keep
your powder dry," said a war-scarred
American hero, link'ing faith, courage
1111(] deterrniuation to win victory. But
we must not look only to famous men

ror examples of what determination
Il1UY do for us. Listen to the story of

· Little Jack James:
When Little Jack entered the acre

yield corn contest his dad lent him the
ground with the condition that Jack
should do all. the work. But Jack
found as the plants grew that Dad was

.: demanding almost all his time for the
·

other fields. Jack was a quiet
·

youngster who didn't protest much, but
· in the spring and summer days when
·

the chores. were done and the family
resting, Jack was in that acre field
with a shining hoe. He'd promised tbe
state dub leader and the county agent
that he'd dnIils best and he did more.

'l'ired? Sure. But whistling helped
lind Jack always whistled no matter
how tired he was. The field bordered
the public road and one Saturday eve

ning at sundown the agent found a

tired small boy whistling and hoeing
away. "Worklug pretty late, Jack?"
"Yep, but these weeds must be killed."
"Dad helpln' much 1" "Oh, 'bout all he
has time for I guess," for Jack was a

loyal son. "Well, good luck," and
"Lizzie" whirred and Brown drove on.

"Found Little Juck James hoeing at
sundown tonight," he told his wife.
','J{eckon that skinflint father doesn't
give 'him time to tend his acre plot."
"Tell me nll about it," said the in
terested Mrs. Brown and the agent did.
SUliday morning Mrs. Brown told uer
sunday school class of town boys about
the sturdy youngster who bad grit and
deterrnlna tlou enough to work long
'bOlll'S to try to win. l.'en boys were in
that field next morning with the
'('ollnty agent in the lead and when
Jack trudged weal'ily out to his plot
that night be had "some" surprise.
J.<Jighly bushels was what that plot
yielded and a lut of it was seed. And
.Iuck WOII a trip to the state college
of agriculture which was fail' for he
charged that good will work against his
production cost. Wit.hout courage and

· deterruluu tion winning would 11n ve been
impossible.

Yonr friend,
John Francis Case.

"Some Cat"

A visitor at Camp Wawonaissa, the
·

summer camp of North Hudson Coun-
·

cil, Boy Scouts of America, located in
the New York-New Jersey Interstate
Park, tells a bear-cat story which he
gut direct from his boys.
I t was their first night on the is

Iamls. Taps had just been sounded,
and the camp was settling down to a

quiet slumber, \\'hE!lll fronl one of the
islands came a low, blood-curdlfug

· s-recch,
"Some cat," ventured a Scout in one

or the tents.
"Cn t, nothing." excla lmed-' another

ill the same tent. excitedly. "It's a

wlldca t."
'1'h is stu temcn t brought six other

·

tnuset-heurls from underueuth six
10111111,('1:,; in the I·PIlt. A hurried eon-

lpn'lIee was cn llod, and it was decided
that they just hall to go out and get
'1),(, wlldr-u t.

Al'llIi�,� t1,elll'icl\'(',; with broken oars

:dl,l old III'''UIII handles, and with their
�('ollt k n ivos i'nft'l.v hitched to their
1,('1 tf'. the bovs l"rcpt stea I thily from
t lu-i r tent nut into the :;;tal'ry uight.
Tl'l' �'hriek ugu in pierced the still
lJi;.!hl ail'.

:-;i1d(ll'lIl.v the lender ca lled a halt.
I! i� fout 1'0 II <"I iorl somethlug. It wus

n nur lu-r :-)('0111. In rnct, nuother group,
.:11,,1 st ll l a nnr he r gro11p. The Scouts
1;";::111 to as,,:clllhie rupld ly, and it fin
,,! i.,· "t'l'III(l(] thu t «verv t('IJlt had a dele
��ill Ion prl'1'l'llt, Kxeitl�d whispers as

·
t" Iim\' 1'0 JjI'o('P!'(1 broke the silence,

.

hilt "ll<l(')colll�- e"t'I'�lltorly gl'ew quiet, as
· a t all I'igilJ'(� lOOIlI('!) 111) in the darkness.
,It ','"s l.i(,1I11'1I11111 H. lIlH],.;on. of 'Vest·

· fi<'lc1. �. :r., l'eSi'If'lIt director of the
ClIIII p.

Insist on an unbroken package 01
@'8D.uine"Bayer Tablets of .Aspirin'!
marked with the "Bayer Cross. 'I

The "Bayer Cross" means �
are getting genuine Aspirin,' pre;.
scribed by physicians for over nine...
teen years.

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablef.l
cost but a few cents.. �o la��
"Bayer" packages. .Aspirin is tJut
trade-mark of Bayer Manufa�
of

.
Monoaceticacidester of Saliql�

icacid.

Solution February 2S puzzle-Four
crops: 1, clover hay; 2. barley; 3,
oats; 4, wheat. The prize winners:
Walter Stellings, Cummings,·Kan. ;
Margery Loofbourrow. Manhattan,
Kan.; Paul Saltzman, Greeley, Kan.;
Eunice Shultz, Nortonville, Kan.;
George McGrew, Rossvllle, Kan. ;
Esther Gordon, Eudora, Kan.

iMODERNIZE YOUR FARM

You can have hot or cold run«

ningwaterunder high pressure
with aKewaneeWater Supply
System. Saves time in kitchen
and laundry. Lifting and car.
r.ying ofheavy water buckets is
done away with. In the barns,
milk house and garage, run..

ning water provides adequate
fire protection.

KEWANEE PRIVATE UTILITIES COMPANY
446 South Franklin Street, Kewanee Illinoi&

_kEWANEE_
....__ ...._.JI

/Kewanee
/ Private
/ Utilities Co.

, / 4411 South Franklin Street,
, . -

Kewanee, ill.

/' GendemeDr-

� Please send me, without obUlladoD••
� free conv of VOUI booklet on modern.

412 Interstate Bldg., KanIa. City, Mo. , izing the farm bcme, 1 am intCl'Cltcd lA

SEND FOR THIS FREE INFO'ft'loIA'TION BOO�� LtllhrinllPlant WaterSuppl,S,stem
�nn. Combln.uon System Sewasc Dlapo8alSyatcID

Get this valuable free book on modernls- .

ing the farm. Contains descriptions of over /.:N
100 Kewanee Plants and full infonnatioD �

&me••••••• • • 0 • •

ibout installatioo. Mail the coupon. ;�e8' ••••••••••••.•.••••••..•.•...••••••.•••••
__...i&. r18 ---------.,.. -- --�

Kewanee Engineershave spent
years inperfectingprivate utili.
ties that give city conveniences
and labor .. saving advantages
to every farm.Nomatterwhere
you Uve, or howold your farm
maybe,youcanmakeitmodern
- have running water, electric
lightandsanitarysewagedispos
aJ through Kewanee' Systems.

Light for the Farm
.

A Kewanee LightingPlantwiD
also operate by electricity,
cream separators, churns,
grindstones, vacuum cleaners,
electric irons andwashing ma
chines. It will furnish bur.
glar protection. It wiD Ught
your way in the barn, in the
yard. in cellars, sheds, etc:.

Water for the Farm

Health for the FaD.UlV
TheKewanee Sewage Disposal
System provides health protec
tion for the whole family. It
completes the modernization.
of the farm and makes the
country home as comfortable
and convenient as the city
dwelling. Simple in construe.

don and reasonable in cost.

One Plant for
·Water and Light

Install the Kewanee Combma;.
don System. The small, cem...

pact plant,supplying both light
and water, costs only a little
more than ordinary lighting
systems alone.

There are hundreds oEstyles of
Kewanee Systems. Each has
been perfected andassured sat
isfactory in operation out of
gur long experience in th,e
building in Public Utilities.

Easv and simple to operate•.
Give a lifetime of uninterrupt
ed service.

RunningWater Electric Light Sewage Disposal
Combination Electric Light and Running Water

Kaneae & Weatern Misaouri Repreaentati"e

J. T. THURMAN,
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Build for Permanence.
ATLAS· Cement is the logical building material for all fann construction in these days
of rising lumber prices" high cost skilled lahar and uncertain deliveries.

You can always, get ATLAS. for use at ani}' time. Send the coupon
below for' our boek " Comcrete· 0l1' The Farm,"

"'The SfanaarJ /ji)' which, all. otllflJ' ;make. are ;mea.ureJ"

The Atlas Portland Cement. Company
NEW YORK. Boston Philadelphia Say_nah D..yton Minneapolis Des Moines St. Louia- CHIeAGC)

I· have a good gelding 3 years old that
Injured his left hock joint In some way,

The place healed up on lhe surface but ho
Is still ver.y lame. Is there anything thu t.
I can do? R L. SARG·EN'!'.
Wlley, Colo.

1l0ur gelding is a:flfected with an ill-

�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i fection of the hock join t, and In m�

opinion the chances are that she will

never make Il! recovery. Of course I
cannot maka this as a positive stu tc

ment, but from the symptoms that yon
submit it sounds as if the animal is
affected with a very grave coudition.

There is a possibility that an npplk-n
tion of Denver Mud bandaged ill posi
tion might be beneficial, but the trca t
men t would ha ve to be kept up for a

long time and as I stated before. the
condition is so grave tha t I question
very much whether anything ('Illi bo
done.

.............._.-._._..... - ....- ..... _ ....._ ..._-_.-....- ...

_-_._-_._----_._-----------------

The.. Atla.) P'Cn!t1a�d; €em.�I!. E:·ompan,.,
(Address the Atlas Office nearest you) Name •••• e.••••••••••••• e, •• e. * ••••••.••• e.' •• , e."

Please send me a copy of "Concrete ()n The
Farm" without cost or obligation. W6 AJilre_: ,

...........................••...

A Concrete Barn,

01:lr book tells hew to lay
concrete foundations, how to

lltill.d; a cencrete first stery
and floors or an entire con

crete barn. Concrete 'barns
are more sanitary, warm in:
winter; cool in, summer and
the fil!st cost is. the Iase=-ne,

upkeep, painting on repairs•.

JUlM' FENCE
24 CENTS A

RODaUdl
up tor a. 26 Inch Ho
�"ence; 34�c. a ro�� !

nd up fori7lnoh.WE PAY 'ifNI! ,

,.REIGHT. Low priCes Barbed
Wire. Factory to User Direot.

Sold'oft 30,d.�. ,.REII TRIAL.
WrIte tor tree eatalog DOW.

INTERLOCKINe FIENCE CO
BOil 125 IIIORTON, ILLS. _

.

I
Chemicals for Killing Trees

WEET CLa¥ERi ,�rhnt ch.emlcal Is st ro ng enough to 1,111 '"
.

cottonwood tree that wou ld not harm .the:
�011 for p ln n t g r-ow th ? Whn t Is the ea:-:If�:-:it

Used like Red Clover. Our seed is w a.y to kill u, ,large tree? E. C. BTr.LA�1.

treated by scarifying process to as-
Hc,"lon. 1("".

. ..

sist germination. Prices very low. Ordtnurllv any chcmicnl Suffl('lcnt·]y
Send fo�' sa�lPle .seed., free booklet �troll" to kill a lnrce cottonwood tree
contarntng lull dtrecuons

I
' � "'.

.

... ..

for using the crop, beauti- •.

. would rCI](]c1' the soil. unfIt for plaJlt.
ful l30-pago ll!ustrat.ed .:�� • growth for a 10llg time.

alog and speciall'ed mk price l"t :'. I 'L'he r'ottol1\\"oml is not particularly
of farm seeds. All Free. Address . .' ...

,
'.

IOWA SEED COMPANY' had ahout �prolltLllg anrl If the cuttll1�

De t. 110 De. Moine., Iowa \ is tlone during the winter time 01' if

A Concrete Milk House

Better protection against the
elements; easily: kept clean
and dry. Farm. concrete

construction is· most eco

nomical. because. it is per
manent, cost of material's is
low-most of them can. be
found right on your fann
and wal'k can be done by
your regular helps.

LACCASSIA

BEAUTY
PREPARATlONS

LACCASSIA Cold Creams. Toilet
, Waters, Perfumes. Face Powders.

Food: Products. Soaps. Medicines. Ex

tracts, Spices, etc., are all of the very

highest quality.
I want you to act as our agent and clear
from $100 to $300 a month in profits.
Let me mail you our catalog, cake of soap.
etc., free and tell you how you can obtain

your first order for Perfumes. Toilet

Articles, Soaps. etc" to the value of

$10.00 WORTH FREE
LACASSIAN LABORATORIES

576 Lacassian Building, St. Louis. Mo.

With warm medicated dirt. floors nnd feathe!'

hovers Icud the wor-ld saving baby cntcks.
You call make them riJ,tht at home from an

ordinary box. or chungu ally mu ke old
brooder to t.hls klnd , just send us nurnea of
2 Of 3 friends uwuy from your post office who
Usn Incubuturs. a 1\(1 we will send you Lilli
information absolutely free. also tell you

WHY CHICKS DIE IN THE SHELl.

just at hatchIng time. 'ruts eun sun' you frf\lU
$100 to $500 this spring. Scntl names touuv.

RAI'SAtL REMEDY CO.
BLACKWELL, OKLA.

Home-Made
Brooders

WD'-lN V�RI'Jl:tNG '])0 AD¥ER'.rlSERS PLEASE MENTION 'flUS PAPER.

•

). farm QuestioncP
&$)£

Wheat on Cane Ground,
I have a fa rm on which we wish, tOI HUW

wheat, in a field that Is tn cane this year.
I will put tho cane tn the silo th ls WI·elC

\'VIII the wheat do all right on the gTouIH1'!
I want to know if the field having hce,n ill
cane will in. any way effeot tho wheal vie ld,
An early reply will be appreciated.
Howard, l(un. G. L. M.

Cane ground oudtnurlly is not satis

factory to use for wheat. It leaves
the ground. depleted in moisture :�1J(1
,aYailable plant food, and wheat

ordinarily makes a very unsa tlstuetony
fall and early spring growth and

usually yields much less than when

SOWI1 011 coru ground.
It will be better to faU plow this

field and plant it to corn next spring
and plant wheat the next year artcr
corn. However. any crop that is plant
ed late in the spring 'will glve su tistue

tory results following cane, but ea rtv
sown crops like oats do not do as well.

If you were to sow wheat on d isked
cane ground this fall, I would recoin

mend using au application of connuer
cial fertilizer. About 100 pounds of
mixed fertilizer providing 2 or a per
cent of ammonia and 8 to 10 per cent
of phosphoric acld should be applied.

L. E. Call.

Gilowing Tomatoes
1. Can tomatoes be p ln n t erl this year on

the same ground where tomu toes grow last
year?

2. What can I use to lteep the bug'S and
worms from deat rovtn g the vines?

a. Is there any insurance company that
will Insure vegetable crops against d a mn ge

by hall? J. H. MOl'>:aOE.

I
Garfield, Kan.

Question 1. 'I'omatoes may be pIa n tea
on the slime ground used for to III II toes

the previous year without any. par
ticular disadvantage provided the to-
rna toes were not affected. with a ny dis
ease that could be carried over in the
soil.
Question 2. Spl'ay the vines with

arsenate of lead if the insects are or

the biting 01' chewing kind ana with
Black Leaf Forty. if the insects suck
the juice from the leaves.
Questlon 3. There Is all insurance

.company at Hutchtnson, Kan., known
as the Kansas Mutual Hail Insurance

, company that might be interested in
\ y.our proposition. M. F . .Allearll.

I
, ,

Bocle Joint Injury

Sex of Guinea Fowls
Plco'se lcll me how to d lst lngulsh a male

guinea rrorn a f emu l e guinea. I wish to buy
some of these fowls and will ap nr-ee lu t o an

a n swor. H. E. LONJEHS.
R. 27, Topeka, Kan.

Usua lly the mn le bird has a lu rcer
and con rser head than the female. The

helmet and wa ttlcs arc larger. 'I'he

most reliable indication of the sex how

ever is the one-svlluhle shriek of Ow
mn le and the call which s011lHI;; as if

the bird were saying, "huckwhcn t,
buckwhcn t" of the renin Ie. When ex

clterl 01' frightened. both will g;i\'(� the

one-syllable sht-ick. but tile mn le never

gives the "buckwheat" call. 'l'he .ue

terence in the cry ..
of the birds can

be· determiued even when the birds are

as young as 2 months old,
1<'. E. Fox.

•
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the tree is gi.l'c1led. d'Rl'i-ng the ea.rl.y

Isummer it often fs' so nearly killed'
that it will not sprout.
There is no easy way to kiH o,nd'

remove a large tree. The stump puller
is proba bly as economical as any wa·Y'.
Dynamite was increasing in use for
tbis purpose before the war but now

the cost of explosives is so great that
it costs more than a stump puller.
Boring u bole in the tree and sat

urating with saltpeter .makes the wood
burn more readily but it is doubtful,
considering the cost of time and labor,
jf it would be more economical than
to use a stump puller or dynamite to
remove the tree. Albert Dickens.

l\'lare with Abscess
I have a mare t hat was Iuj urcd by ge t t tng

a barb wire caught between her hind legs.
In front of her udder thcro Is a swollen
place about as large as a.n ordinary dinner
plate. A little pus runs trom the side ot
the mDJre'� bag. Please tell me what to do.
Phippsburg, Colo. .

IHA G. SEELY.

Your mare is undoubtedly affected
with an abscess in tile mannuarv gland,
and the discharge of PIIS and the
swelling in front of the mammary
gland will 'not disappear until the ab
scess has been free1y lanced so thn t all
contents may drain out freely. You
should have a competent graduate vet
erinarian do this for you.

R. It. Dykstra,

Freed's. Sorghum
Please tell me what Is Freed's sorgh.um.

Is It a white cane of some k.l nd ?
Holly, Colo. ISRAEL REYNOLDS.

Freed's sorghum is a strain of white
cane. It is selection rna t was made
by J. H. Freed of SC.Qtt City, Kan.,
and is usnally pure and somewhat more
uniform in character of growth than
the common white cane. It would be
impossible to tell II single head of
Freea sorghum from a head of white
cane because they belong to the same

variety, Freed sorghum being a selec-
tion of the white cane.

.

L. E. Call.

Possibly Blacldeg
My calves get stitf in tho hind qua rter

but ilon't seem to suffer. They Ite down
about 10 hours and becom e paralyzed and
die. After ak tn nmg them I find thut their
hind Quarters are black the same as black
leg. l\Iany calves around h.ere have been
lost by this disease. Is It contagious and if
so what Is the best remedy?
Gave, Kan. E. C. JOHNSON.

It seems to me as if your calves are

affected with hla ckleg. I am sending
you some blackleg litera tnre which may
be of interest to you.

R. R. Dykstra.

Silage and Hay Prlees
I ani writing you for some m rormn t to n in Iregard to prices or e n s i la ge compu red with.

i�·eS�I�IC�uir(l�O��t hl�l�'�W I j�:�tVI;;l��rm(O Ifl���l�!
a price. Tho ens i l a g e is made of corn and

Iis well at oc lc ed with g ruln and was put up
in goooc1 condition. T am from Ka nsns and

am. se l l l rur out here and ex ur-c t to return.

IM.arietta, Ohio. CO 80. IV. D8WEES.

You usually cn n �('t under nvcrage
conditions a ton of ello<ilng>e for prac
tically one-half the preva iling price of
1 ton of good alfalfa or clover llay.

C. W. �IcCnlUpbelI.

Potatoes for Planting
Please advise me whether It Is best to

plant wh.ole potatoes. Also tell rue w he t her
it is advisable to use small potatoes for seed.
Fl. Scott. Kan. J. T. J.

At some of the experiment stations
the largest yields hu ve been obtained
from whole tubers, hut unless seerl is

very low in price this is altogether too

cx�nl'in>. A potato too srnn ll fo cut is
too sma ll to plant. Potn toes of good
size with plenty of flesh about the
"eye" or bud will give the hest results .

.T. W. Wilkinson.

Petrified Bible
'Ve have a petrified Bible and would ltlce

to 1(IlOW w h e tucr it has any value. Can you
sumrcs t whor-e we m l g h t sell it for a good
price? M. S.
Len o ru , Kan.

I should think tha t cnrio stores
would offer you something for such a

curiosity as you ha ve. Some of the
museums in the citles a lso no douht
wonlcl be glad to pay you a fail' price
for your petrified Bible.

•T. W. Wilkinson.

ULBRA'NSEN
Pl·.a y-eY"'- Pia n d

Gulbransen Owners:
Entertain and Educate

Your Children
Tbere are m:my player rolls
especiaUy made for entcnainin£
children. More tban thirty Motber
Goose rhymes are set to music with
the words on tbe roll. Game 80n£
roll. with di rections for playinr
vario1l1S pmes' supply the music
and tbe words eo 3in�. sw:b ..

ltiakll ltukot
'Jlound the Mulberry Bush
Farmer in the Ddl
LaMon Bridl:e

(C) 1920, G. D. Co.

Gulbransen
Imagine a player-piano so Easy to Play that
you can pedal it easily with one finger-and
make it play! A truly wonderful test,which
the Gulbransen meets successfully.
But mere ease in pedaling is not all. It is the
right " feel ,,_ or "pedal-touch"- that
means everything in playing. Lightness,
without a sign of uncertain, "trembly" touch.
Nor do Gulbransen pedals ever feel stiff, re
quiring you to push hard. Nor arc they
mushy, with that "die away" feeling
forcing you to pedal fast just to keep the
instrument playing.
They have just enough resistance so you "get
the feel of them" and they yield so readily

To Gulbransen
Owners

Play softly. Try to see how
softly you can play your Gul
bransen and you will get a bet
ter idea of its true richness and
variety of tone. Have it tuned
at least twice a year and the
tone will irnprove. A fine in
strument deserves care.

that playing ismade effortless.This distinctive
Gulbransen "pedal touch" makes the Gul
bransen Easy to Play with natural expression.
"Pedal-touch" is as important to the player-pianist as
the' 'key-touch" to the hand-pianist. For the pedals are
"keys" to the player-pianist-practically his only con

tact with the instrument. Thus you pedal the Gulbran- ,

sen as the music requires- gently or strongly-always
leisurely, relaxed, enjoying the music.

You would enjoy a Gulbransen. You could play it well.
Its tone is live, resonant, singing. Just try one at our
dealer's store.

You can locate him by the "Baby at the Pedals"
actually playing the Gulbransen-in his window. And
send coupon for free book," Good Times With, Your
Gulbransen. " Tells all about. the music available and
the fun you can have.

" Pedal-Touch"

Nationally
Priced

Three models, all playable, by
hand or by roll, sold at the same

prices to everybody.everywhere
in the U. S., freight and war tax

paid. Price branded in the back of
each instrument at the factory.
White House Model. Si25 Country Seat
ModeJ. $625 Suburban Model, $550

47 Kinds of Music
for Gulbransen Owne1'8

1 7 Varieties

Yes. more kinds of music tb�n you
perhaps knew exi'st all explained
and Hated ill our new free book
music for every occasion. for every
home. Ior every purpoat, for every
taste.

"Goal! Times Wich Your Gulbrau
len.

H Is the name of our new book
wbich every player-piano owner aad
prospective owner sbould read. You
simply rannot realize the variety of
borne entertainment offered by the
Gulbransen until you lice tbJs book
- free to you. Use CO\lpon below.

.rFREEBoOK-COUPoN
I The uew bcolcvGood 'I'Imes With

I
Your Gu.l bru.uaen," sent free If
you mail tllis coupon tu

I GULB1�ANSEN·DICIi:INSONCO.
808 N. Sawyer AYe .• Ohicago

I 0 Please check this square If'
yon now own a Gnlbransen

I Ptnyer-Plnno.

I 0 Check tills square if yon own
,

a plnyer-ptauo of some other

I kind.

I 0
Check here If yon own a. pla:uo
which is not a self-player.Gulbransen-Dickinson Co., 808 N. Sawyer Ave., Chicago I For convenience use margin �

___,_______________________________________ tor your name and addre8llo

Sweet Pen-Choice mixed.
NasturtiuJn-Fancy ccrors.
Ast.er--Giant flowering.
Petunla,---Single and double mixed.
S"t"l=1ft-Goq�'eou�, flowering sage
"el"bena.--Fln� mixture .

SPECIAL lO-DAY OFFERCattle Afflicted with Blackleg
Is-It dangerous to sldn nnlmnls that have

died with blacl<leg? WP. have been told
that it wns unsafe to ,10 sn,

Neodeaba. Kan. IIIRS. C. J. C.

It is not allvl!!'ahle to remove thE'
hide from animalR that have died of
blackleg. If you remove the hide', yon
!'pread hlackleg infection nil over the
farm amI a re inviting future tronhle.
It is far hetter to bury the animal with-

CI ·f· dout making any opening in the hide, assl Iewhatever. H. R. Dykstra. I

We will send one packet each of the above 17 varie
ties of flower seeds free unci postpaid with a one-year
subscription to Kallf'as Farm!'r and Mail nnd Rreeze
at $1.00 or with :to three-year subscription at $2.00.
Our supply Is limited but we can guarantee delivery if

(border is sent us within 10 days.

·1

Choice Flower Seeds

rK�;;;Fa�e;;:l;]M:iill� Br-;;;z-;'- Topel<;:- fu�
I Enclosed find � for which send me Kan�as I
I
Farmer and lIfR II ani! Breeze for the te'rm of .

years and send me the 17 packets of flower seeds Ifree.

I Name ...............•..........•...........•.•.... I
��� _.:..: :..;_; _

..

_.'':'':'': :...:..: :.:..: .:..:..: :..:..: :..:.: ,:..:..: .:...;_' .:..:.
.

..:..: ;..;..:. '.:...J

A sploudhl opportunity to secure this fine assortment of the most desirable and
valuable of nil flowers. grown from seed. 'l'hey have been selected to produce a contin
uous mass of exquisite, richly colored flowers which will make your gurden gay the
entire summer, and supply nn abundance of bloom to cut for the house.

Each variety is put up ill a separate plainly uin rked envelope, containing a generous
supply of seed for nil purposes.

ONE PACKET EACH OF THE FOLLOWING VARIETIES
lUignonette--Exceedlngly frag- Call1ol)sis-Orchirl�l�lie flowers.
rant. . E"chnltzill (Cu l lfo ru la Poppy).

Carn.:.t.tloD-Pel'petuo.l bloomers. nill.nt.lluR-Enrl�· flowering.
�weet \Villhun-Va r+ed Colored Ila.nsy-Fancy bright co rors.
bloom, Zlnnht.--Tnllnense doub le flowers.

!\larigold-FlowoTs of gay colors. Sweet AIYSBulll-Snow-whltt-
Cusmcs-Daisy-like flowcrs. flowers.

Advertising B·rings You Big Returns
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got better rubbers thau usual. It used
to be difficult to .,get rubbers that
wouldn't cook to pieces.
I canned more than 300 quarts' last

venr. The jars emptied in the summer

and early fall were refilled! with ap
ples, pumpkin and hominy in October
and November. After Christmas the
meat and sausage were canned and

again about all the empty jars filled.
Thus the jars do double service. I
canned some plum pudding at, butcher
ing time and it makes a good quick
dessert. I combined elierrtes, rhubarb
and plums with mulberries and canned
them for pies, jam and jellies.

Many Housewives Now Do Their Canning by the Cold Pack Method

-,

IF
ANY OF our readers are skep-

, tical about the cold pack method of

canning they certainly will be con

vinced after, reading the following
ietters giving the experiences of house

wives who have tried it out and found
, it so successful they wouldn't think of
, ,going back 'to the old-fashioned way.

, 'They are making canning a part of the
business of housekeeping because it

pays in dollars and cents as well as

, furntshlng 11 welcome addition to the
family table.'
Those who expect to make the most

IOf the canning season this year should
�ook after their equipment now before

�he rush begin!'>. If you cannot afforr1
to buy a commercial hot wuter canner

or a pressure canner, buy or make II

;good rack for your wash boiler, then

<examine YOl1r jars and buy as many

new ones as you think you will need.

.If you .haven't a copy of Farmers Bulle

Un 839, "Home Canning by the One
!Period Oold Pack Method," send to the

'Unitecl States Department of Agricul
mre at Wasbington, D.O., for one. It

",ill be sent yon free.

Hasn't Lost a Quart
I canned 465 quarts of fruit and

vegetubles and S quarts of meat last

\Veal' and have not lost a quart. I

iw,e 179 qua rts left and they all look
:fine. I CIlTJ all the vegetables and

meats IJY the cold pack method. using
economy jars. I gather all the veg

etables the day I can, prepare them

,ifor canning. blanch about 10 minutes.

uip into cold water, drain, pack in cold

jars, fill np wlth cold water, add salt

and sugu 1', put 1)11 the cap and clamp.
The jill'S a re then put in the boiler

(/Ind water is added up to the necks, I

sometimes use warm water just hot

enough so thatit will not break the

jars, let it gradnally come to a boil,
then boil hn rd tor the time designated.
'Then I turn on t. the fire and let the

jars cool in water so I do not have to

handle bot jars and' there will be no

,!Ianger of breakiug. I use the wash

holler which holde 16 quarts, and a

wooden rack which just fits the bottom

or rile boiler. If I have 4 or 5 quarts
'to can I use an aluminum kettle which

is flat on the bottom with strips of

'flhingles cut to fit the bottom.

Last summer was the first time I
.

tried to can mea t. We killed a shote,
'!Skinned it qnic.:kly and hung it up.

'Then after filling one 2-glillon jar, I
cooked the remainder of the meat un

:til it almost fell from the bones. Then

'paCked it in jars, adding the broth in

'whicb it was boiled, put on cap and

'Clamp and boiled 3 hours. We just
"used the lust jar a few days ago and

'It was fine. Mrs. F. E. Breneman.
, Jackson Co., Kansu@.

'

Keeps Her Jars F�lled
My canning begun last year with

early peas, then came cherries. plums,
m1(1 all the vegetables. I tried to can

iIlyei:ything that would otherwise go to

"waste so there was canning to be done

two 01' three days out of every week

alt summer.
I try to get everything ready the dllY

1.eiore <So the canning can be begun
with the breakfast and have it done by
noon or before the hea t of the day,
Mv outfit constsrs of a 10-gallon heavy
th� bucket which sets down in the fire

and heats qulcklv. With the su uio lira t..

I do most of the cookiug and baking
fOI'" the day anrl somethues the iron

illg'. I have canlle!l thi� \\'i1�' for year",
",(t1l very good snccess, hilt lin \'E' al-

,

WHYS tHought I wOll](l Iil;e n ('onllne!'

('inl canller,
J3efore putting' the filled jnl''' illi'o

the Iioiler I always test tile raps,

.stl/aighten out the eclg'e a nel s('(' if ther
call be made il i ,'tight, Fa nlt,l' jn l' I ill,.;

('anse more spoilc!1 ('lI 1111('(1 Sl'l,ff 1'1i:11I

11ny' ,other one thill:;?:, T l1�e 1I1Mtl�'
1\'138011 jars. 'rhey 111'(> "il1lplt' 1I1l!1 ii'

'is easy to get I'h(' rllloh('I'" 1I nd va]l"

for'them. I noticed lu�t �'('nl' that ..n'

cooker, At 'this altitude. more than stock and some ready prepared soup.:
7,000 feet, I process the food a third Rabbits were plentiful and fat, 60 "
longer than the time stated in the time canned several jars of them. I cut the
tables. The long cooking by this meth- .mea t in pieces, roasted it in a drlpping
ad does not destroy the flavor. pan, then packed it in jars, salted It
Green corn is excellent dried in the and cooked it 3 hours. When made

following way: Husk the outer leaves, into meat pie the family thought it'
turn the inside ones back, remove the was delicious. I also tried some rabbit
silks, fill the cooker and cook with loaf, cooked as for the table, then stee
heavy steam until tender. Then tie the ilized in a wide-mouth jar. One small
corn by' the husks together in bunches rabbit was roasted and packed in the
and throw over the line ill an airy, jar on the bones and the juice added'
free-from-dust place; When dry, shell for gravy. A roast duck and a stewed:
and place away from dust in glass, tin hen were also canned. Most of these
or paper containers. were experiments, but they all kept
Our cooker has four removable well, and were very good. We think

it is better to partly cook the meat
hefore packing in the jars-it seems te
hn ve a better flavor and is more cer

tain to keep.
Directions for canning such thinp

ha ve appeared so often in the Kan9IUI
Farmer and Mail and Breeze it is not
necessary to repeat them. I am sure
all the readers thank Mrs. Dora
'l'hompson for her articles on canning.
I got the idea of canning baked' beans
from her.

'

We butchered rather late in the:
spring and canned a number of jars of
ribs, backbone, sausage and fried ten
derloin. Then we had a patch of mus
ta rel tha t had' lived thru the winter, Sit
I canned several jars of greens. When
peas were ready I canned 9 pints ancl
all kept nicely. Then our cherriea
ripened and I canned 32 quarts ancl
made 6 quarts of preserves. And, bJ'
the way., if you never have made a
cake filling of cherry preserves, nutll
and powdered sugar, try it. We use
a cherry seeder and it saves so much
time. We do not mind if the cherrles
are mashed a little more than whem
seeded by hand.
From cherry time on I had the usual

summer products, beets, cucumbers, to
matoes, green beans, peaches and a
few early apples." I have always been
successful in canning green beans but
never in cgnuing corn, except one jar
on the cob, and it was fine. I intencl
to try again for my other efforts were
made before we knew about blanching.

..

'I use the hot water bath for vegeta
bles and meats, processing in my wash
boiler, a large kettle or a gallon bucket.
I prefer the ordinary, Mason jars for
most things but sometimes I use wide
mouth jars for food. I do not wish
to cut into smaller'pieces. I alway.,
like to use sugar when canning fruit
for it seems to give better flavor ancl
does not take so much as when it fa
added when used. Mrs. F. M. Moore.
Harper Co., Kansas.

Some of the Commerclnl Cnnnel'" nre EI'UillPCll wltb Stovcs 811 the Cnnulng

!Uny be DOlle in n Sl... d�' I'llIce Outdoors.

It pays to have canned goods both
from a standpoint of health and econ

omy. I do not think so much of the
time it takes as it is just that much
time saved for future use, when the
canned products enable me to get a

meal quickly. Mrs. W. H. Penix.
Saline 00., Kansas.

Praise for Pressure Cooker

Why de not more readers mention
Ihe simple steam cooker for canning?
It is so light that one woman can man

age it easily and it effectually pre
serves fruits and vegetables, ,

It also
can be used every day in the year to
cool. the family dinuer. being espe
cially good to cook tough mea ts and to
reta in vegetable flavors. Over one
burner on an oil stove one can prepa 1';
at the same time, meat and three kinds
of vegetables and if careful about spill
ing' the food, may have a gallon of

boiling wn tel' below with which to

wash dishes.
Our cooker cost less than $6 nearly

four years ago. I .would not get along
without one fOl' lj;100. \Ve have six in

the family and keep fr0111 one to tour
men for ranch work the yea r around.
I try to put up from 150 to 175 quarts
of food every summer and never have
lost but one qna rt canned in the cooker,
with the exception of a few pint cans

Twas compelled to remove from the
fi re too soon thf' I'i rsr yen r I used tile

shelves and will accommodate pint,
quart or half gallon cans. I do not
fill fruit more than two-thirds full of

sirup for it would boil over. "The

Household, another of the Cappel' pa
pers, was my first aid in canning near

ly 20 years ago, and it taught me to
have the ail' as well ns the fruit that
went Into a can sterilized. I reasoned
from this that if the air was sterilized
an empty space would not spoil fruit.
I have proved this thru years of ex

perience. Unless I am short of cans,
I do not disturb the cans when taking
them from the cooker but open the
cooker long enough for the steam to

escape and the cans to cool a little, re
move them one at a time and screw

down the lids.
This last cunning season I did nearly

all the work in canning more than 80

quarts of food, while sitting in a

wheeled chair for I am now an invalid.
'Ve have canned peas, beans, turnips,
carrots lind corn successfully in our

stea III cooker. 1\:1 rs. Annette Hart.
Rio Grande Co., Colorado.

All Kinds of Meats, Too

Now-a-days it is, always canning
time. It is so convenient when unex

pected company 'comes. or one has an

extra busy dllY to lin ve a ready cooked
dinner in the cellar.
I ca nnod severn I ja rs of beef, some

t'rlr-d n nrl some roasted, some ,plain

It j", \\'cll to EXIIIllillc \"0111' Jtll'" ClIl'cfully Bcfort' thc ('1111111111,;' !!ic:tson 91lCIlS'
for Ollly l'cl'ft'd Olll'''' '''-Ill IIIIHIl'C SIICCCS';.

Convinced by One Trial

I was some time being won to the
cold pack method of canning. I had,
heard so much against it that I feared
to take the risk. But at last when I
had a good many string beans one year
I tried it, I had used several methods
of canning them only to have them
spoil, or to be too strong with salt or
vinegar to suit our taste. So with a

fa lse bottom in m;y boiler and a few
quart jars I began. Those few cans

kept and were such a relish that I tried
more. 'Then I began trying otiier veg
etables until I had quite a medley, of
canned goods.
'I'wo .vears ago was my, banner year

in cann ine. I began with rhubarb and
canned many cans both separate and
with mulberr-ies. 'I'hose, of course, with
other small fruits were easily cauned
without my ('anneI', The early wax

heans \\'(,I'C ahollt my first garden stuff
j)rore��ecl. I gathered them as early as

[Io,;;;:illle, washed, strung al1(1 blanchc!l a
few minnte;;: in boiIin� water. then
11aekc(1 into jars. I plne('l1 the jurs in the
hoi ler on the fa Ise boHom, filling each
\\'ith hoi' water. adding a teaspoon of
�u I t to cuch (jua rt. Lids were put on
lno$ely. the hoilel' filled with hot or

\\'a1'111 \\'a tel' IIp to the shoulders of
I'IIP .ill 1';;;, tll('n boiled 3 hours.

T ('anned corn, both on and off the
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eob�' the same 'Way, also carrots, sum
mer ,squa,lIh, snccotasb, and almost all
garden V€g�tables. I found the eady
beets thus canned were llke fresh
when opened. Our sweet potatoes did
not keep weH 80 I canned them. When
we dug our parsnips in the spring they
soon began getting wilty so I canned
them. Last year the grasshoppers took
m� .garden, Ibut lIIot until I bad -camL-ed
80JDe rhubarb and ,asparague. I bought
senne heads of caullfi�T in the fall
and canned them. They were fine.
I ,seloom lose a can. I did -lQSe .some

sweet potatoes last year but they were

br.uised and beginning to spoil and I
must ha:v:e failed to cut off all the doe·
ca,-ed parts. Both fruita .and vegeta·
bles canned by ,the cold pa:ck metbed
keep their form a.nd c(i)ll)r well and
are like fresh cooked. when opened.

Mrs. Levi Gingrich.
Bolilgeman Co., Kansas.

Reservoir :Makes Good Oa1lBer

Tbe colGl 'pack metbod Ci)f cannlng hllis
so many advantagee over the old meth
ods that I prefer it for I.ImoM every·
fihlng. WhHe 1 'have no pressure cooker
I 'hope within another Jear or 8,0 to
own one. I have had excellent resU'lta,
however, with 'my copper wash boiler.
My husband made a

..
slat pI.t�onn

whk'h fits the bottom of the boHer and
allows tlae waiter to circulate under
neath.
I give It great deal (;Jf credit for

my success in can-ning to Farmers'
Bulletin. 839, issued. by the United
States Depar.tment of Agriclllture at

Washington, D. C., on the canning of
fruits 'and vegetables, and to the No
vember 2V, 1919 issue of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze on the
canning of meats.. Of 100 quarts of
fruit and vegetables canned last sum

mer I lost 1 or 2 pints of peas and 1
·or'2 of toma toes. I took first prize on

my cannell peas at our Harvest Home

picnic and second on wax beans
canned two summers ago.
Last summer I canned strawberries,

che1"l"ie8, rAiI!pberries, tomatoes, peas,
Damson plums, peaches, apples and
grapes. I hope to can som.e Swiss
Chard, this summer as we raise more

than we use. I never have hat! much
success in (·anning tomatoes by any
method other than the cold pack. We
enjoy the tomatoes' canned whole and
served coill with pepper and salt, and
sometimes Yinegar.
I made my first attempt at canning

meat this winter and feel so well re

pnid tha t I am eager to can a great
deal more next year. Of the 18 pints
eanned I lost only 1 pint. I canued
spllreribs, tenderloin, hearts Ilnel n�ince.
men t. The canned mea t comes III so

handy if one is in a hurry. Not long
ago one of my neighbors ate SOllie

of my canned tend'erloll and would
scarcely believe it was canned. It
seems a crime f.or people to gorge
themselves on fresh meat at butcher·
ing time and then do without meat
for several months or buy it at high
prices.
I like to have the wa.ter in the boiler

lukewlirm or a little hotter when I

put in the jars an.d keep the jars well
('overed with water all the time. We
have a new range with a large reser

,-oir, which may be Hsecl as a CAnner.

It can easily he moved up against tJ.le
fire box, allowiug the wnter to boil, ?r
moved away so that the water Will
cool. I prefer round glass jll.rs with
glass !ills and wire levt'l's;

. I use all
kinds of glass jars, however, because
I have them and been nsc we can buy
only the old'· fashioned ones in our

town.
Too much credit cannot be given to

•

the display,;) of canned fruits, vegeta
bles and meats at state, county !lnd
10<'31 fairs. I learned from such fairs
a great deal about packing and arr�ug
ing products in jars. I also gall�e�
considerahle information from the (,1'1tl
<'isms an(l suggestions of the woman

who jnc1�ed the exhibits at our Le

compton Harvest Home picnic.
Mrs. George L. Glenu.

Douglas Co" Kansas,

Successful With Roses

I like to ra,ise flowers, and lin ve had
the beR:t success with roses. 'We have
lots of r08.es aud liiacs and liUes-Hle
hlue aNd white kind. ViTe also 11.-tVe

1'i.ger li�ies, black and yeHew stri>ped.
'We h<l,'e two be£ls f.)f vi,&IeiTs. a b�g
pine tr('e and a lawn.

Cora Granget".
lI!:lt(i('�(l GreeD. Kan.

KANSAS FARMER :AND 'MAIL AND BREEZE

J Wontet&�cp Cbmer I
... -

When you lIaVie a perplexing problem
you cannot solve, send It to theWomen's
Serv,iee lOOitor, Kansas Farmer and
Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

'li4ui,lmeni Needetl ler ClUllliag
w....t equlpm<>l>it w.m I .need for 111)' can

rung work this eummer?-Mra. A. P.• Kan·
aae.

Tbe following is a list of the essen-:
tiat tbings : Homemade hot water onto
fit. eommerctut bot water ontfit, or

pressure cooker;· '!i-quart covered Met- J

tie for blanehing; large pan for cold
<lipping; 1 tnb'lespoon; 1 set of meas·.
uring 'spoons; '1 sharp, paring knife; L'
funnel for tilting jars; fruit corer; I

jar titter; 1 'wiTe basket, or -pIece of'
cbeesecloth, 1 'yard square, 'for blanch-:
ing; 1 colander'; teakettle ; clean, per-:
fect jars, rubbers, nnd -eovers : elock ;'
wiping cloths or towels for drying'
cleaned vegetables; skimmer; measnr-'
ing cup.

Cleaning Plastered WaDs
Can you te11 me some way to clean plas

tered wa)" lilat ....e ameked T What Is the,
correct way to hang marquisette curtains
wlt·hout ..n overdrapery? What kind of
rods sball I use ?-Homekeeper. �B.

Wash th-e walls with a cloth wrung
oat of a strong IMlhU01ll of ,baii:mg soda
and ·water. Or lJlIe n�r and water.
You ma,. make your ma.r.pisette eur

taiBS with M' wltll(m-t a v.laMe or
ruf& at the top. If the Willd1lwS are
too high and narrow, you n,n make
thea ioek lower and wider by baviDS
a valatree and m1l1dnr; the side certatas
veTS JIm"l!OW and letting them bam;
over tile wall and not very far over the
glass. If the windows are low and
wide you can make them look higher
and narrow{'r by making the curtains
long, having them reach clear ·across
the glass, and without a valance. If
the windows are orclinnry size yon will
be safe in ciloosing either of tilese
styles or draping the curt.ains back at
each side.
For small windows brass rods of the

adjustable extension type are used.
However, th('se are not satisfnctory if
the length of the rod is more than 3
feet as the weight of material will
cause a long rod to sag. In this case
have a solid metal rod cut the proper
length. '.rllis may be eit.ller a b-rass
rod, or a less expensive metal rod with
a brass covering.

About Celery and Strawberries
PJe",se give me all the Informat:lon you

can about rnll:i·lng celery and strawberries.
-Mrs . .T. T .• Kansas.

It would take too mnch space to go
into detail about the raising of these
prDducts. I suggest that you write tll
the U. S. Depurtment of Agriculture,
Manhattan. Knn., fOl' Farmers' Bulle
tin 282, "Celery," and 1!)8, ;'Strawber·
ries." If yon wish allY information
not found in these bulletins, the garden
specialist, Prof. M. F. Ahearn, at the
Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan., will be glad to help
you.

Steel Wool is a Polisher
I have heard 0. good d<lal about steel wooi

being used for scouring purposes. May I
have some Information about It ?-Mr•. J, T.,
Kansas.

Steel wool-steel hair would describe
it more closely-a SUbstitute for sund·
pa,per, is a great time' and labor saver
in the kitchen, unequaled for cleaning
and brightening kettles, sinks, toilet
dishes, brass, glass, nl.ld a hundred
other things. It gets into every crev

ice and works like magic. Number 2
is witable for scouriug tins and for
all ordil11.tl'Y purposes, while number 0
win not injure the finest ware.

To Slull"pen Food Chopper
I shonld lll,e to know how to 8harpen the

knives of lilY food ch<>pper.-A Reader. Kan·
sas.

Run a small piece of sanel soap tbnl
the chopper. 'I'his will brighten and
sharpen the knives. The pulverized
sand soap may be used for scouring
purposes.

MKe Do Not Like Camphor Gum
How can I get rid ot m Ice In the house?

-=-B. K., KaD'8US.

One of (nlr reade-rs reports good sue·
C!'eSS by placing &mall pieces of cam

pi'li()1: glIIm h� tile cupboard and other
pbees- where tlile mice visit.

It ill! a qne8tion whether life was
IlW:\llt to toe hurd; it is certain that we
1J..!1l::e it so.

Postage
FREE
It pays
You well
to order
Direct

Arkansas Trees..

Plots, Seeds
Send today for this
82-Page Catalogue of

hardy Arkansas grown Tree..
PJan.ts and Se<lds. Quality stock. care
fully developed. 1101'8 to satisfy. This
book will save you money - TbOUlllLnd!l
look 'for it from :rear to year. lkltter
DOW thaD ever. Write .. ODee.

Arkaasas NlII'Sery CO.
Dept. 81 fayettmBe. Ark.

S£ED CORI.-SEED OATS
One Grade--The Beat

PlAtlVIEW H06 .. SEED FARM
Frantc J. Rlst, Prop. llulllbllldt, He�.J

M��!!�I�CIOG�� FREE
finlsh-or choice
of 100 other presents-for
selling 40 packs of our Qual
it;' Brand Garden Seed at
10c .. a pack. 'VI'Ite

NATIONAL SEED CO.
DEPT. v. LANCASTER. PA.

''8eBd we· IROMT for thl,,·:stunnlq 8ua
quehan_ "Uk sk·lrt. J·ust mall 'ds tile t
""upon bel:Gw .....d It ....Ul be !l'e'Dt .hR. i'mediately; ;pu_ce pl>td by. II.; dIr-ellt

�ro:G�J:ft��-ue B?te ts�r y��It""!:! 1,
_ost craC<!fu·l. shapely skirt y_ _er

. """re. Yo".. frleDds wlil admire he sty!p.urd a�arance, Compare It ._"' 't·1i<!
better class sldrts that sell tor U',OO 'm: .

UO,U, and then -If you are n<1t 'COn- 'i
vince'd that yOu bave 8Ilved at learn .,5'," 'Itry buyhrg from ..s, yon can refvm Ure ,;
IIkJIlt a tour ex.pense.

. �
i!Long Wea.r Combined

With SVtish Beauty
Th1•. skirt 'h"", a !Ugh ·b_utltn-l lU8ter.

Is woven flrmty and lelld,,· Itself a1!Tntr
ably to correct draping, It combtnea
long wearl...g qualities wltk .J'liBh
beauty. ab8otutel'Y th.e Ia.teat thin. for
this season, Provided with the desirable
deep ."t:J1'e tpoeirJeta, run threagh with
large bucKfes MId trimmed with long
tdHcy f_«_".lIarmtDgly «athered at the "

waist and tails In soft rlpllng folds. HIps
.ar<! extra fuU. 'lte picture �oea aGt '110
jnstice to the b!!'l[1lty of the style. Tou
muat try It ..n to reaUy appreciate It.

COLORS
Black, Blue or Ta.upe

Sizes 22 to 40 waist, '34 to 40 length,
'Extra waist size from a2 to 4&-IG o��sextra. 1,1

Be ..ure to ..tate color desired, waist
and length stze. Thts, with yonr name
and address on Ute coupon below Is ",11
we require, Dcrrt send a pen:ny wtth tlt'e
coupon. Remember, you can send tl)js
skirt ba-ck II'!: oUT expense If yen don't
think It Is the greatest skirt value ever

off..red.

,. SEND NO MONEY I
Pay the postman on-1y '3,95 on al'rlval.

If you don't think it Is worth $8.00 or

$10.08. just send It bacl' at ou� expense.
We wl11 return yonI' money at once.

• - �w-:-re:�n-Co�p-:ny7' D-:-Pt:-1M
-

Phltodelpbln, Po.
Send me at your expense Susque

hanna SUk Popil n Skirt on approval.
I pay only $3.95 on II:rrlval. My
money back If I want It, I risk
nothing
Color ,Waist Slze .••••••.••.

I Length Slze .....••.••

I Name •.•.......•..........••••.....

Ad·dress ,., .......•..• , .

EVERGREENS=;e.=
�==-��aw.�"::,."�,

W__E� booIc.U........edl"f1>IOI'Io
Tbe D. Rin Nursery Co , Inc., 801 S 223, Dun.fee, m.

Uft off Coms
with Fingers

.

d "F P.Doesn't hurt a bit. an r�ezone .

costs only a few cents "

'.

y i
�

, ,

" I �
. i,·

00 SEEDS
You can lift oft" any hard corn, 80ft CM'!I.

.

or eorn between t.he toes, and the huzd
akin calluses rTom bottom of feet,

.� GOOD AS CAN BE ClROWN Apply a few drops of "Freezone" upon;�
..

�- BeIGw AM otIIer.s the corn or calJus. Instantly it stopa. I WIll give. a lot of new
h t' <Y th horlly vou li.ft that bother-.. sorts freeWith every order I ur In", enB.. '.

"

� I fill. Btly and test. Return I some corn or canl1s right off, root and aU.
If Dot O. It.-money refunded. I without one bit of pain or sorenees. TnIl'I,!
eig CataloC FREE No humbug!Over 700 illustrations of veg-e

tables and flowers. Send yours
and your neigHbors' addresses.
.. II. SHUMWAY. Raddonf.IIL

Tiny bottlo of "Pr_ao_oo ooeta

few cents at any dn. "0...
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'Hot Food Plan That Works
Forest Grove School Solves the Lunch Problem

BY IIIRS. O. III. MADDEN

� hear the real Caruso-to

1 h�r all the greatest 'artists
of the world· in your own

home just as they want you to
hear them, it is as necessary that

you should haveaVictrola as that

you should have their Victor
Records•.
The Victrola and Victor

Records are' scientifically co

ordinated and synchronized in
the processes of manufacture,
making it necessary to use

them together to achieve a

perfect result.

Any Victor dealer will gladly
play any music you wish to hean
Victrolas $25 to $1500. Write
to us for catalogs and name of
nearest Victor dealer.
VictorTalkingMachineCo.

Camden, N. J.

THE PATRONS of the Forest
Grove school, located 5 miles
north of Effingham, never have

regretted their decision to serve a hot
noonday dtsb because they realize it
hae been of great benefit to the pupils
and the cost and work of preparation
are- not of enough consequence to be
considered.
By majority vote of those present at

the annual school meeting last April,
the board was authorized to buy the

equipment. needed and use $10 a month
01' $80 for the term for food. A three
burner oil stove, enameled- stewpan,
disbpan, teakettle, ladle, paring and
butcher knives and a half dozen tea
towels were purchased and a dust, dirt
and vermin proof locker made. The
children furnish their own bowl, cup
and SpOOIl.
When the appropriation for the hot

\
di,h w", made only 12 0' 13 pupils

I

I

I
I

Tile Forest (;ro,-e S<.'llOol

were expected to enroll ill the school
but there' were 17 when eurollment
day came. 'I.'he school board did not
wish to increase the fund allotted so

it was decided not to begin serving
the hot dish until after the sixth week,
That left $3.07 to be used each week,
A mother who is also the clerk, as

sisted the teacher in working out the
menu for the first month, the direc
tor's wife had charge the second month,
the treasurer's wite the next. anrl so

on. Realizing tha t country' children
as a rule do not use enough milk, the
hot dish usually has milk for the base.
The firat month cocoa was served

on Mohday and Frlday, beef soup on

Wednesday, while TUCilday and Thurs

day were alternating days Oll which

rice, tomato, potato and corn soup was

prepared. The meat is sent out from
the Efffugharn meat market by the car

rier who is due at the school house at
8 :45. 'l'he milk is brought from the
home where the teacher boa rds, 'I'he
cost the first month wns meat; $2.70,
milk and butter, $5; cocoa, sugar, rice
and canned goorls for soup, $3.68, mak
ing a total of $11.33.
The patrons of this school believe

their plan of serving the hot dl'sh is
more sn tlsfuctory than havlng the
children bring the food f roui home be
canse it relieves the mothers trom the
added responsibility of p1'cpa ring an

extra dish aud the <:11 lldren who often
suff'cr from the cold when carrying
their dinner buckets U re not burdened
with an addl tinuu l puckuge.
Slnr-e tile pupl Is hn vo hatl the hot

dish to go with their Iuur-lies they are

EVERGREENS nourtshod properly aud fin' Hot so Ilm.l
l,(ry when they reach home thu t their

For Windbreak•• B.d••, and Lawn•. La'!." Btock-. \ first thought is for sometulug to eat.

66U:��i'9bl� 'br��f���H�t Y�eurfIJrVo�rf��:1rIJir:::te�eg!�rot;:

Dye Old, Faded.
Dress Material

','Dlamond Dyes" Make Shabby Apparel

Styli8h and New-So Easy Too.

i

Don't worry about perfect results. Use I�'Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to give a

eew, rich, fadeless color. to any fabric, Iwhether wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed

goods,-dreases, blouses, stockings, skirts,
children's coats, draperies,-everythingl
A Direction Book is in package.
To match any materlal, have dealer

jlhow you "Dlamoll-cl Dyc" Color Card.

FACE POWDER
A bOll: contalnln. a
generous supply or
high gra.de face powder

oent free and postpaid to all Who aend Us only 10
cents tor a 3-months' subscription to the Household.
a magazine or from 20 to 32 pages monthly. contain
Ing .'."rIAls. fashion.. fancy work and recipes.
Tbe BOUlebold.DeDt. F.P.4. Topeka.KaD.

'Mod·••••ull' N•••u.I...... A. trial
'!!.w m�.llo".9!!l'_�t !)IIIItomer.

PRIZE COLLECTION a;���;�
T�:.�6fi,�b:ar�� :��. 2'6g��a!.�J.

, 7 Splendid, worth lOc: 001•• , 8 best vanetlf1;L
....orth 15c: 10 SprinJ Flowerlnll Bulb••
worth 25c. 65 varictle& inall: worth $1.

GUARANTEED TO PLEASE
Write today:mention thisPDDe'.
SEND to CENTS

.

til coyer post.age and DaCkInll and
oelve thla ....a.ble eoileellull olAnd,
110tt.p.ld. u.atber with my bia in •

• t.ruotive. beaaUlalSeed ••d PI..'
8oek. ten. all about Buakbee'.
:o·r,,11 .,·lJr." SnoJ', Pla.'•• ,�

HYl:BuCKBEE _

Bockfor4 Beed FOU'IDI
lI':um 101 .1k�or4,m.

There are few untouched lunches now

where there were many before. The
little chap who said "We can eat more
now" knew whereof. he spoke.
The teacher, Erma Hawk, instead of

find'ing the work of preparing the hot
dish a burden, is very enthusiastic
over the project. She says the boys
and girls can study so much better and
are so much more wide awake in the
afternoons that she feels she is well
repaid for her efforts.

From a Farm in the Hills

Let us plant a few trees this spring.
Never since the earliest settlers came

to the Middle West has there been such
a shortage of homegrown fruits as

there has been the last few years. Un
less farm orchards are revived the loss
will be still more keenly felt in the
years to come.

Center heated incubators often have
the tank so neal' the Inner row of eggs
that the shells come in contact with
the heated metal. To overcome this
I usually fold a newspaper and place
it between the tank and the egga.
These hatchers are very successful
when this precaution is taken.

Corruga ted pasteboa 1'(1 grocery boxes
make good nests for sitting hens. A
weight should be put in the bottom of
the box to prevent overturning. Should
one of them become iufested with
mites it is an easy matter to substitute
a new one containing fresh nesting ma

terial, burui g the' old one, mites and
all.

Most Incubator fires are caused lJy
failure to keep the lamp wicks properly
trimmed. Sometimes one leaves the
lamp before this blaze becomes steady
after filling the lamp. This should
never be done.

I used' to look with longing upon
the large beds of cannas in town until
I found I could raise them myself
just as pretty. One can get a varied
selection of the plants from a seeds
man who knows the most effective
heights and colors for an attractive'
bed, and for the beginner this is the
most satisfactory way of getting a

start. The essentials. in canna grow
ing are a rich soil. well stirred to

quite a depth, and plenty of moisture.
Since cannas are heavy feeders it is
difficult to get too much manure in
the soil, provided it is' well rotted
and the bed is watered at frequent in
tervuls, Decomposed poultry manure

applied as a top dressing makes the
flowers bright colored and the foliage
dark green.

Lust season I found a new use for
the plow attaclnnent to my wheel hoe.
Having a bushel of onion sets to plant,
I concluded it would be easier to open
the furrows with the wheel hoe than
with the ordinnry garden hoe, so I
set the lines and attached the plow,
running it as close to the twine as

possible and not displace it. Af.ter
each furrow was opened I placed the
sets in the bottom of it, tops up, and
then came back on the same I'OW,

turowlnz the soil over them with the

plow before setting the line for the

l"OTt'!H.t (.ro,·C' PUI.lIs HU'·l· lIett ..-r 1.,,"·HsunH 1llld Dettt.·r llcmth

DiHh is Sen'ed ttt Noon ",ith 'I'helr Lunch"H.
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e t 1'0\ It worked to perfection

\!',
weasher for l\oung, cbic� Illlllil fOI" vel!�' UmMMl'8One�. h1rl!ll batJ"om' :Ilislil one:�;h� oni��B were up \n a few dllY� i1; ). farm Honie News. ea!:ly gardening. Onion sets 'and onion tiimes Ueeei\\les.

long straight vows easily cultivated (. seed might well have been ylanted two �here' al18-.mll>lly, wa·ys .
to, sp.rv.e. �IiLwitll the wheel hoe. ��--�""'��i:I!I�Iiii1Ii.IfI¥""'��--� week<B ago•. We a·re· just J.1ead;� to plant kinds of fveSh and sal·n fish. 'One of

ours. As we faiJeu to pla-nt sweet peas the easlesn way,s, to add! seasollliing'.1Ji;·Time ma'y· be gainea in planting A casual glance at the young Scotch last. fall, we' shall have to plant them by serving a sa'lIee· with the fi'Sb� 'b-eady garden seeds such as lettuce, come that was scratch,iug"wndi lJUI!kiing tl'l;is s)!llli,ng. other way is to bake the fish wfbll!..sUuff-onions, beete and rudishes if they a'lIe· most distressful noises gave us. the ing, To prepare a' lIish, 11011' bll!liiiog itsprouted in the" house. Take a half' idea that he had some skin disease, A useful way of saving sm�Ir ple� Is well to wi'f)e it d�y alnd rub, wtlthgaHon sirup pail :!lor' each kind and mange, we thought, The veterinarian of meat we have found is to grind SUitt, inside and out. The di1ess>i!l1g(may'fitll half full with fine moist soil. Miix who watched the dog's ntics suspected them thru the food chopper, season be sewed in and the sides of' the �ffIhthe seeds rull tlrru this, cover to pre- lice and on close inspection found well� mix with pl'epared mustard on gashed .9(}, it may be skew,eJred) liIlfovent· drying out and place wheue the them. It requires littre trouble to salad' dressing and use in serrdwlches. the shape oil an. "S" 0.1' all. "(f)." It wilf,be·temperature is llLod'eratel;w warm. In relieve a dog Qf such miserable para- Many bones, such as shoulder bones, much easier to. get the weLl lJallmt1t:llfabfront three days' to a weele, owing to sttes, The advice given us was to are cured enough to. make slicing the f:r(!)m the po.n if. strips 6f' elDtn;,);..aue·the· kind of seed', the tender' sprouts- wash him in a strong selutton of soda .meat rather .diffl'Cl1J:t. Parts that ma� placed under it bijt whie)). it' m&tr:!IIe.coo. be seen by t;a>k:lng a HtUe setl cea- water. '.rhis is said to dissolve the not be sliced may well be ground for' lfllted. We a.re ad:v.iaed· net tiJI'"taining the seefli in the· hl1'n41; They casings or shefls of the eggs that have deviled ham. E:v.eru tho ill may be water in the pan with t!ie fish, ,* liDare then l'eady to.' sew in rews' in tile been: deposfted on the harr: When. sliced, it is sometimes difficult to. get baste- it wi:th hot. water and ,� .galJ.'den ana i>11 the weatheT' is a't all' dry, the nee' ma'y be smothered with the- fIl>t eaten. In the younger genera- abeut- eVieTY" 1>0 md,DutelJi
'

..favoll'rubl'e, they- whl.l be' liP in w few insect powd�r. One might think an tlon there are nor many who. are Ilke A pla,Ln. dneS&iJng is; m81� as foll1:o.wet:-�. ordinary stock dlfp woutd answer 1!he Mrs. Jack Spratt. )Indeed', one mother 1 enRl of' Ilread' crumbs, :t taJ)]�DI ..of
A f· d i t h d i· hH� purpose. ,Ye- were' warned' tlurt such who. knOw,s h�l- famUy's flli:Ifnge grinds' mio.eell; onicm.� 2' taDies:poens of tiatt-.,.

f r.lenh nb owkn �. aLan�. g .""Jg dips miglrt not be well used for dlogs- the bam' and the fat together before 1 tE!lt8PQon Gt C?hoppedi IIll1l!sfer, w.. '1!eR--
.

enee In . er ac· yar...... s •. sJ;)lltn .

f f b . b f·r;........... t t ,-.,. 1lL t ... I'she had. II: stl'in spaded ua alQng' the· and cats HI!' there S'danger 0 a sorp:- s e' r� ene mea' speeD! 0 sa ..... 7IJO ·etlsJjIt'loa 0..
'

lIflIIIWl!;. .

� � ... tion thru the skin An ordinary coal --

.
eg, StJlrk' the' bread' i'rr coM' Wafer-;

.

side Qf it and in this spaded sol1 •

.

. .It. DdgJat be> well if we' were obllfged. when soft press out all of the water;
. :planted a row of KeIl!tucky -W.ond� tar dip witl kill: a I!lIit;

tD obaetve Lent' whetl1et our' rellgl:oll fry,; tOO GDiOl!:. in butter';, aWl tile 1ineaIIj:. �tieans.. Buring.-the summer the fence A young rug mak6!sr ha·s cQnceived demaaulK it· or' Bot. C9n. the :l!1U!m8,. we'· pa� lind ile'UQJliing IIiOdl. tile WtaIIIIa.waB entiuely· covered w.itn the ·vines, the idea of making blue and. white doubtleBII eat' too. mucI,' JiIOrk. F�', egg, la9t; .

.IUId presented a plewsing sight as a.
rngs fOf: h.er noom from o;veralis. The JIIl:l't ef � tim.e, would· be a welCDme' A dli!ess1ng- tllaJr add& ma:� _.background for some flow:edng :I1n- colOir of.. the bLue overalls. was what cb:an:ge aDd: lit' GfteDI tJrled, we ftliould the 1!0M \iaJhe,.ot! tbe'1!fsb is'1Il8.di!: gt'.:snuals, besides furnIshing a good many, she wanted and. tpe weight of the rags a:I!E lmlrnl better' aoo VlllrIed' Wll!Y6 �. cup; Gf' �8lD\ vear,. lAJ DfJD:ll1il oi 1!I!It1dishes of tender' gveen beans fol' the
was heavy eno,ug)j to. give' booll' to. the� se:rring it" SeasOll!ing' means much. baeo!!. ¥4. CUD of' !mead' CI!\UD.bs�. "I•. tea--.table.
rug. F:o:r the' stripe neu the' euds a wi.th most foods but �peciali3t' is, thill, SIMlOD af salt; �. tea;spuun' oCi pe�, .f

Nut Marguerites are good for' the ball of rags from' the striped blUff aBO" tltue of. fish. We· w0:Uld not a.chtoca�e teuspo:on orr ODlUm,. I tetrapQ9ll, oIi·.�
clifldren'S' school lunch. For the fIffing white overalls·was uSed. Knit under- such a peppering as the CHinese cook ley." . .

use the wllite of 1 egg beaten; with weftr may be- dyed' most &nJle"coIQl" d� en· It, 1IIeet onel!' used. We'sefd'om rMnR Chop the meat very fine, ada: tbe
enough confectioner's sUg'Il:n to make sired and made into very pretty rugs, of fish without recaHi-n8' a lake trip we bread crumbs soaked andi pressed·,! and

t either of the woven or braided type. took. There never was II hungrier the reasonings.rather a sbiff' 1!Qnda;nt, ad'd nut melll S,
The one who never has made a braided crowd, seemingly. But the. meat. was Mrs. DGJ!8: L, Thompson.we111 chopped, and spr:ea:d between crisJil
I'Ug should know that it is Ii slow, mostly fish, and so hotly pepperecl it Je e·�� Co., K"''''''''''''� .:.cJ!Il<?lters. Ai. marshm1l!1110w sandwich is """'.... �_

tedious task. almost bll6Jtered the mouth. Perhaps
, .

.mad'e by putting marshmallows be-
the sti.muIIlBt-and not the lake ai.l"-' The fLrst tbing: tQ do; if you '(havetween. gt·a;hwm crackers and warming.

Should all the month of l\farcb be a was the cause of the appetite. HQt as not dODe'it; is. to, 1laIi' in lowe with yourin the oven'. l\;Iirs. C. B. Smith.
f h f' t ...._ it Id be I'd 1 it was, it was mone nn'latabl:e than wOl!k;Chase 90., Kansas. copy 0 t e ITS our"!, . wou . eft- ¥_

La.dies' One-Piece Negligee

An Out-of-the-ordinar

I� 4
.

'Or()rclinm:r-or out-�tIze
-orJi� Cltoeolate _recipea

Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate becomes a
household institution when once used. It is
a constant cooking com.panion in �o,re than
a million homes in the West. It win be your
chocolate staad�y afte.r a single trial. For a
better chocolate heverage, for better baking
and better chocolate desserts you'll find there
is nO' equal of GImrardelllii's Ground Chaco·
late. The.r.e are th.ree good reasons :,

I-Ghirardelli's Ground Chocolate is-a
remarkable blend of finest cocoa and pure
sugar-with the right c:h.0colate "strengtlh ....
2-Ghir�rdelli's Ground Chocolate is al

ways ready£Qr the spoon-no preliminary fus
sing, no grindtng, no
waste.

3 - Ghir-ardelli's
,;P GroUJild C.ho<cmlate

comes in Cams that
protect and' retain its
unusual fl'avor and
chocolate strength
until the Fast spoon
ful is used.

9565-Ladies' Wa'ist. A roll collar
follows tlle semi·surplice clOSing and
ma·kes an. attractive collarline. Sizes

9556-Ladies' and Misses'

Drawel's. This style of bloQmers is

simple to maRe. The snugly buttoned
('uffs a'J'e more comf(!)rtable than the
loose effect or elas·tics. :-;'izes small,
medium and. large.
9�(j("__Lndies' anu Misses' One-Piece

Negltlgee. A clever c1:esign fOIr a dui,nty
negligee has a back am), front in one

piece. The skirt is given additional
fullness when a,n extra piece is set in
at ea·eh side tQ fonD Illll inverteu plait.
Sizes· 1(; yenrs anu 80, 40 and 44 inches
bus-t measure.

Tbese patterns ma·y be ordered from
the Pattern Department of the Kansas
i"lI/vwer alld Mail Ilnd Breeze, Topeka,
I'n'n. Pri<:e 12 cents eacb. State size
!lnd numher of pattern.

Write to the Blackburn Blioker
ag.e Company, Kanns City" for
aGhirarddli collectioA of choc
olate recipes. They are ftee!

D. GHlRARDELLl co.
Since 1s.s2 San Francisco

("49)

GHIRARDELLI'S
H�

\ .

Four gills one pint; two. pints one

quart; [our quarts one gallon; one gal
Ion one Quarrel; one quarrel two
fights; two fights fQul' policemen; four
policemen �me magistrate; one magis
trate one montlJ.
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ments as the spring tooth barrow and
corn cultivator leave tbe soil in ex

cellent condition to take up moisture.
When summer 'fallowing is practiced
the object should be to have all the

. summer fallowed ground plowed before

I ._... - 'V" harvest. If it is not plowed or listed

I
� - in the fall the field should be disked

V.HiiETIES of alfalfa from- all obtaiued by growing the same crop on in the early spring to destroy weeds.

parts of the world have been tried the land continuously. After plowing it should be worked just
on the Port Hays Experiment sta- 2. A thoro preparation of the soil enough to keep down weed growth.

tion during the last five years. In no for crops is as essential as in the more On farms where wheat is practically
case has the average yield of any of humid regions. the only crQP grown, and where suf-

these varieties exceeded the average 3. Grain crops may not be depended Iicient equipment is not available to

yield of alfalfa grown from common on to produce profitable returns every handle all tlie ground in the best poe-

Kansas seed. 'season. even tho the best methods of sible manner, a system could be prof-
,

soil management are used. itably practiced whereby one-fourth or

Rotations for Western Kansas 4. Forage crops of' the sorghum more of' the land is fallowed every sea-

It is impossible to plan cropping sys- family are the most dependable. For son and three-fourths planted to wheat.

tems for Western Kansas as definitely the most profitable utilization of these By such a system a farmer handling
as they have been planned for the crops, livestock must be kept. 400 acres of wheat land every year

eastern part of the state, because of 5. A sequence 9f crops should be would divide his farm into four 100-

the, short time the section bas been arranged so the greatest possible' use acre fields.

farmed, the relatively new crops, that is made of all moisture stored in the One hundred acres would be fal-

_.IMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__"'1I' .' have .been introduced, and the small soil.' lowed eVery summer and 300 acres

\ n:umper of crops adapted to tlie ..regio�., G. Moisture may be stored in the seeded to wheat. One-third the wheat

!OIl; 'U.y J1�IiI. �_ '�r During the -last 10 years the.1{anslls, soil by summer fallow; which is DeCeS" ground would be on fallow, one-third

...__ ",. If£" R ,Experiment .statlou, in co-operation sary in any well planned system of sown on early listed orplowed ground.

IIoBai Tlee-NoFeedTable ....
with the United States Department of cropping.

' and the ot.her one-third sown qa

, ,_.;:,iroa""_"III 7 bOUH"� "

'
•• ,

, Agriculture, hils made a study of the The'big' problem in fallowing land plowed or dlsked ground, 01' stubble4

=�-=,:,"'�D�:;b.�.':."
01- � cropping sYf:1fems best adapted to this is 'not In. preventlpg .evaporatfon,

'

but' in, depending on the character of the

� 0"
. "n� ,

. section, and a 'few important facts in getting the moisture into the ground, SI?!l and �ason. Such a sY�te� would

_il:: ,� "•.:.!= ., '"
have been fairly definitel.v established. To accomplish' this ,the surface should dIVide the work and distribute 'it thru-

FREE: Mr�.��\I!,,��� ,These are:
,

'

'

not be Broken down 'to a dust but out the year, and at the same time

..._��1i'�t.!tD�ZOIml. .w.... "1. The -grea'test success cannot be shOuld remain llough:' Such Imple- would undoubtedly increase the pro-
ductiveness of the land over a system
of continuous cropping.
The summer fallow l1)ay be used ,to

best advantage in a rotation of crops.
It is a demonstrated fact that the moat
successful farmers in Western' Kansas
are those who are following a diver
sified system of tanntug and growing
feed crops for stock together with
wheat: The sweet sorghums, kattr,
feteritn, and milo are the most profit
able feed crops. Wheat will not, under
normal conditions. make a profitable
crop when sown on sorghum 01' kaflr
stubble. Kafir and sorghum grow late
in the tall and exhaust the soil so com

pletely of molsture and available plant
food that wheat' sown upon such
ground is usually a failure. Therefore,
in planning a rotation for such condi

tions, summer fa llowing is indispens-
able.

-

Uses of Chinese Arbor Vitae
Because of its extreme hardiness and

the ease with' which it can be trans

planted, the Chinese arbor vitae should
be the most commonly planted wind
break and ornamental tree in Western
Kansas, The wood is durable and en

tirely satisfactory and serviceable for
fence .posts. The greatest worth of the
tree, however, will lJe in its live state
for protection and oruameuta tlon. The
rate of growth of the Ohinese arbor
vitne is faster than that of any other
of the evergreens. 'l'he 1-yeur-old seed

lings range from 3 to G inches in

height, ang. the rate of growth from
this time on varies with the conditions
under which the trees are growing.
Under favorable conditions they will
make a height growth of from Iii
inches to 3 foot a year.
Under favorable soil conditions in

Western Kansas, the Ohinese arbor
vitae should attain a Iielght of from
80 to 40 feet and a stump diameter of
-from 12 to 18 inches.

There are two distinct forms of this
species. One is a dwarf type that
gl'OWS very compact and symmetrical
This form is, prized highly for orna

mental planting. The other form grows
erect, with ascending Iimbs, and on ae

count' of its greater height is the, more
deslrable of the two for windbreak

planting. The two types are readily
distinguishable in the nursery when
the trees arc 2 or 1:1 years .old,

For windbreak or other protection
planting, the Ohinese arbor vitae
should be planted (j 91' 8 feet apart, in
rows i'rom 8 to 10 feet apart. Three
rows will make an efficient Windbreak
in from 8 to 12 yen rx.

In general appea ranee the tree Is
milch like the American arbor vitae.
The leaves are scale-like, closely ap

pressed, and thruout the summer deep
green, changing with the approach of
winter to a rusty brown. The trees
retain their leaves for several years,
and on account of their compact form
n re excellent for windbreak purposes.
The Ohinese arbor vitae is found

growing with equal success both oa

llgh t sandy soils and on heavy clay
soils. The fact tha t it will grow on

soils that are strongly nlknl! gives it a
distinct advantage over ninny othel'
species for prairie planting.

, fatmin& in�e\)_ternKansas· \

, \ I

Eight 'Feet at'
a Round

,With its 8-foot swath the E-B -Standard
•

Mower does'a lot more work ,in 'less time.
And it' does, it with. no more pull on the

" ,

horses than ,many a 5-foot mower.

They mean quick,
thorough work on the
most economical basis.

,The E-B compensating
lever and spring carries

the weight of the cutter
. bar on the drive wheels.
Side draft and weight
on the horses' necks are
eliminated. The life of

, the mower, is increased

Since 1852 the Standard
Mower, now known

asthe E-B Standard, has
been recognized as the

true -measure of excel-becaus� there is less
lence in mowing rna

.
chine construction. It

There are other sizes, can be seen now with'

too-4Yz, 5,6 and 7 foot other haying- tools from

swaths, all with corre- the full E-B line at any

spondingly easy pull. E-B dealer's.

'Emerson-Brantingham Implement Company, Inc.
Edablished1852, Rockford, Illinois

.wear and tear.

A Complete LineofFarmMaeiaineryManufactured and Guaranteed by One Company
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See the REPUBLIC
. .

Truck Dealer First
In selecting a truck;
above all you must
consider dependa

E��_bility--·not looks or

excessive speed,
The REFUBL,IC

has class and speed as compared
with other trucks, but -most of
a,II it has dependability 0 It is
THE TRUCKWITH A REPUTATION.

Every REPUBLIC dealer in this territory
is backed by this strong distributing ,house
with factory -like service.

See the REPUBLIC dealer first--and then
measure REPUBLIC standards and serv
ice with other trucks.

This done, we will bank our. reputation on

your buying a REPUBLIC.'
, �

\
.

o. J. Watson Motor ce.
-

KANSAS�OKLAHOMA DISTRIBUTOR

Wichita, Kansas

Karch 13, 1920. . KANSA�>:�;'('!IfftIU:J
�..
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AND ,BREEZE., '

-

The Cheyenn_e county libJ;ary Iast year.. I!!'
, lent' bopkl'l 'to 4,000 fil1nill�s. .Lt al� ,.:;;.
sent out 75"trav.eltng library boxes and

I

,served some people by mall. Altogether
it lent nearly 40,000 volumes."

Control of Smut
It costs, 4 cents an acre, labor in

cluded, to treat wheat or oats for the
control of smut. Ten per cent of smut
in a field will mean IJ. loss of from $3
to $5 an acre. Many fields in Colo
rado last year, the seed for -whlch had
not been treated, showed more than 20
per cent smut. Thus an investment of
4 cents an ,acre yields excellent profits.

".'
J I I � .. ,!..f-.f.J

.'

farm recently purchased .tlffs gardener
has waterpower avaWible.
Such ventures as this are a little

outside the average farmer's ]}rovince,
but they work out neatly for ,the oc
casional farmer who has a "knack."
The jobs done furnish a diversion from
everyday farm work, and there's
money in them, too.
Boulder, Colo. John T. Bartlett.

For Better Books
"A county library furliiS'hing books

to every family in the county is the
only system that will provide an am

ple supply of reading material for the
farmer," says ,the librarian at the 0010-
rado Agricultural college,
"Wyoming was 'One 'Of the first states

to try this system. That state now
bas 14. counties with county libraries.

"So that distinguished locking gen
tleman over there is one of yQur lead
Ing citizens. Has he received manj'
degrees ,from the college 1"
.' "Has he?, Why, he has received SQ

many degrees we call him the 'Human
'I'hermometer.' "�Rt�ral Weekly.

Charity Oollectcr-c-t'Have YQU any
particular use for your old clothes?"
Citizen-"Sure. I'm wearing them."

--.Baltimore American.

THERE is considerable Indicatlon
of a building boom with stlos in
Eastern Oolerado, It is llkely that

more pit silos, especially, will be dug
Ibis year than in any past season. '.rhe
Idea is to get a larger capacity for
Bilage, so it can be harvested in the
pod years and carried 'Over to the
time when the feed is' needed, even if
Ibat is two Of ' three years after. This
movement in feed conservation is, 'One
Gl the most encouraging things in the
agriculture of this state.

, To Protect' Fence Posts
A small but cheap tank for treatmg

fence posts can be made from one of
tile galvanized steel barrels used for
Dipping oil and gasoline. These
barrels, which usually can be bought
for about $6 or $7, are 36 inches high
by 22 inches in diameter.
Professor Longyear of the Colorado

Agricultural college offers the' follow-
,

iDg method: Whenever it is desired to
make a continuous treatment the most
effective method is to keep the creosote
and treating tank heated to the tem
,IMlrat.ure of boiling water. contlnuously,
while a barrel of cold. creosote, open ,

at one end, is kept at hand. The treat
ing tank is filled with posts which are

.lept in the hot liquid for about 1 hour,
after which -they should be removed
arnd at once plunged into the cold creo

BOte, where they are to remain an

equal time. In this way the process
an. be made nearly continuous and a

large number of posts may be treated
iD one day. When the posts are re

Jnoved. from tile cold creosote, they
shOUld be placed with the' butt ends in
an inclined trough with a pail at the
lower end to catch the excess 'Oil which
may cling to them.

Care should be taken not to heat the
ereosote much above the temperature
Gf boiling water, otherwise much of it
win be lost by evaporation.
While most any species of timber

may be profitably treated in t.his way,
It is particularly useful ill treating
Ibe rapidly growing, cheap timbers
which can be grown readily Oil muur
Colorad'O farms. It is equally useml
in the treatment 'Of the cheaper lin

JIOrted timbers, and when properly per
formed will lengthen their ordinu l'Y
peri'Od of usefulness from tWQ to foul'
times.

Tbe Farmer-Meehanle

,

Ma�y farmers are mecbunlca lly in
ellned, They like to run machine", to
be "t1nkerin' with things." us some of
the neighbors put it, to develop craft

manship with tools. It's a pity when
a farmer with such a bent can't de

-.elop it. To begin with, be gets pleas
are out 'Of joLls which, strictly speak
ing, aren't agricultural. '1'hen, too,
there is the opportunit.y to turn the
.lnack to profit.
I know of' a beekeeper whose hobby

is his shop in which he manufactures
llee supplies. His apinry is a good
sized one, and he makes u substantial
savlng on his suppltes, hut the renl

money-making is in the sulos he makes
to 'Other beekeepers in his dlsrrtct. He
does the work in tile Shiel, sea'son. And
llesides the profit derived, he gets the

pleasure. He t'n!;p,; prirh- ill hi,.: wurk
Be swells up like It peacock-s-so his

cood wife says-when a c rel low bee

.leeper speaks well of hi:,; work.
,

Boiue runners just uuturu lly seem

to see opportuuit.ies to do out-or-the
GrdinHry things wit h power. There is
a market gardener for example, who

annually makes all the tomato boxes he
Beeds. He has II small mill, and with
Ills son-in-Jaw makes up the boxes as

time allows. A good Illustration of
Jlow the mill puys its way is shown by
a recent j'Ob.
A log drifted down the river and

eaught on the bur opposite this gar
dener's' farm. They got it out, and
found that it made 11 a-foot cuts. With
this timber, the only cost of which was
Ibe obtaining, they made 1,800 tomato
boxes at a cost of 3 cents apiece. The
boxes were of the type used in their
markets. and held 30 pounds, In ar

'riving lit the cost, they figured $4 a

'day for their wages and $1 11 day fQr
,dlRtillate for the engine. On a new
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)lege
of Emporia. The late Jonathan

Thomas of Topeka left this Presby-

Kansas farm News Notes terian institution $30,000 and nhe farm
which 'was purchased with this fund
has been named the Jonathan Thomas

�����!iE!i��:1E���������ar&����������������� home. The restdence is being fitted up
.. � �s a girl's dormitory and the barns and

sheds are being remodeled for dairy
purposes. Milk, butter, eggs and poul
try will be produced for use in the
boandiug halls. It is also pla:nned ·to
grow all the vegetables required.

SEVEN hundred and twenty-eight
bushels of clean grain threshed from
76 rows of Schrock kafir 125 rods

long is reported by L. L. Adkinson of
Ness county. Thiswas intended as a feed
crop, being pla 11 ted after the fi.rs·t list
ing of Imfir had been killed by a heavy
rain. Mr. Adkinson listed the Schroek
kafir in the old furrows about June 1,
using a 6-hole corn plate. He culti
vated twice before harvest and once

with a shovel cultivator after harvest.

Farmers Go Back to Soddies
It is reported that Kingman county

farmers, are going back to the pioneer
practice of using sod for building barns
and sheds, the exorbltaut prices for
lumber being given as the reason. The
ridge pole and other roof supports are

being made from native lumber.

tendance decided to organize the test
ing assocla tion as a means of promot
ing the 9.airy business and making it
more profitable. A co-operative bull
association was organized in this com

munity a year or two ago.

�,SEED CORN
Pare Bred Reid's YeUow DeDI
Every ear butted and tipped. shelled

and graded. Germination almost per-teet.
Price: One bushel. $3.60; five bushel,
$3.26; ten ·bushel. $3.00.

Order now di"dct from, this advertisement.

.0_ CeDDIy Seed Douse. lin B. mawalba.llan.

Emporia College Buys Fann
A model dairy farm has just been

purchased by the trustees of the Col-

Testing Cows at Bonner Springs
A cow testing association is to be

started in the Bonner Springs com

munity. A 2-day dairy short course

was recently held in Bonner Springs

I and at its close the dairymen in at-

The last uiord to the owner of a

COLEMAN.TRACTOR.
SIMPL Y- ULook after the motor-the tractor take. care of itself. "

The Coleman Tractor transmission is simple, silent, and dependable-so correctly designed
and made of such enc.luring material, that-irrespective of operating conditions-we give an un

conditional guarantee 011 the worm and worm gear-for life of the tractor.
No other tractor manuracturer can give such a guarantee on this part-usually the weakest

featnre in tractor construction. ,

The Coleman power trausmlssion principle simply is the jack screw power principle adapted
to tractor USf'.

This permits the transmission parts to move slowly. Metal to metal contact between parts
does not exist, since the oil film is not destroyed as in faster moving transmissions. All power
is transmitted over It cuslnon of oil into steady, useful pull on the rear axle.

The Famous CLIMAX, "No 'I'rouble," kerosene burning 5x6y:! motor, built only for tractor
servtee, is the Coleman Power Plant. It's a real service motor.

.

The Coleman Tractor itself is the best possible guarantee of dependable service on the ;farm,
irrespective of operating conditions. No manufacturer can offer a stronger guarantee.

Write for the interesting story of the Coleman!

Coleman Tractor Sales Co., Dept. 4583, Kansas City, Mo.

County Agent for DiClkinson Count)' .

A movement to organize a farm bu
reau and employ a county agent for
Dickinson county was started in A!bi
lene recently at a farmers' institute
meeting. Ther.e was strong sentiment
in favor of the plan.

Tractor for Road Work
A tractor has recently been pur

chased by the county commissioners of
Saline county for use in improving the
dirt roads. The county bas owned a
steam engine, but this never has been
entirely satisfactory.

Big Fair for Franklin County
At a recent meeting of the dtrectors

of the Franklin county fail' associa
tion $1,000 additional money was set
aside to be used in livestock premiums
for this year's fair, which will be held
September 7 to 10. Plans were also
made to contract for $1,000 worth of
free amusements.

Threshing to Come High
A strong sentiment in favor of re

turning to the old plan of charging for
threslriug by the bushel instead of by
the day was in evidence at the recent
thresherrnen's convention held in Sa
lina. Last year the price was $15 to
$18 a day, this method of charging
being adopted because fhreshermen
could not afford to thresh at the bushel
rates.

Pasture Rents Lowered
Kansas pasture owners in the graz

ing sections of the state are taking t'he
stand that, last year's top prices for
pasture, $20 an animal for the season,
should be lowered but little this year.
Cattlemen are Iuslstlng that $10 is
enough. At the dtstrlet livestock meet
ing recently held in AmariUo, Te:x;.,
where many pasture leases are usually
made, pasture owners and cattlemen
were unable to agree.

Kansas Jerseys to California
A carload of Jersey cattle was re

cently solel to It Oali toruta buyer thru
the Kansas Jersey Cattle club. The
cattle came from Holton and Conway
Springs, and were gotten together by
F. 'V. Atkesou, secretary of the club
and a member of the dairy faculty of
the Kansas State Agricultural college.
Professor .J. B. Fitch, head of the ag
ricultural college dairy department,
made preliminary arrangements for
this sale while in California as a

judge at a stock show.

Big Farmers' Union Deal
The Farmers' Union Co-operative as

sociation of Manhattan has just bought
out the E. B. Purcell trading company
for a consideration of nearly $125,'000.
A large amount of business has been
done during the last year or two by
this co-operative association. For more
than balf a century Mr. Purcell has
beerr identified with business affairs in
Manbattan, The union gets all the
buildings, lots and stock of the Purcell
company, taking possession February
26.

Sweet Clover in Sedgwick
Enough Sweet clover seed has been

sold in Sedgwick county to sow 1)00
acres. This, with the Sweet clover
holding over from last year's seeding,
brings the acreage of the county up to
1600. Ben McLain is seeding 160
acres of early loam to Sweet clover to
be used. as a pasture crop. George
Appleman of Mulvane sows orchard
grass and rye in the fall and then sows

to Sweet clover in the early spring.
He has had good pasture from this
eombina tion seeding' for the past fOUL'
seasons.

Five Branch Labor Offices
Branch offices of the state free em

ploymen t bu reau. crea ted lJy the legis
I
lature at the recent special sess�on,

I wlll he Ioca terl at Kausns City, wren-
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ita,. Hutchinson, Salina and Parsons.
'l'he head office will be at Topeka. J .

M. Gilman of Leavenworth, has been
appointed state supervisor of the free
employment service. A harvest season
office with O. M. Lippert, a state 'di
rector of the fanners' union in charge,
will be opened at Garden City, June
1 and continued until August 15. Other
emergency offices will be opened in the
wheat belt during the harvest season.

Purebreds to County Farm
A herd of purebred Holsteins is to be

maintained on the county farm of
Lyon county. The county commission
ers wish to join in the movement to
make .this county the center of a dairy'
eonnnuntty. '1'he first step was to dis
pose of the present herd. '1'1Ie tu
berculin test which was made before
the animals were sold showed the herd
to be infected with tuberculosis.

Increase Barley Acreage
It is reported that an increased acre-

. age of barley wlll be sown in the
·Northwest counties of Kansas this
spring. Barley has been a good spring
crop for this section. "It was barley
and oats that carried me thru this
year," said E. A. Heck, a Logan county
farmer in commenting on this crop.
Be is preparing to put out a greater
acreage on his place this spring and
says that his experience is -dupllcated
with a large number of farmers in the
northwestern section of the state.

Pioneer Ka,nsan Dies
Dr. Godfrey Bohrer, father of Kan

sas beekeeping, died at his home in
Chase, February 14. He was 87 years
old. Dr. Bohrer located in Rice county
40 years ago. He was surgeon in the
Union army during the Civil War, but
followed farming and beekeeping in
Kansas, being president of the Kan
sas beekeeping association for many
,years. He was recognized as an au

thority on the subject of bees and did
much to promote the welfare of this
industry in the state.

Co-operative Milk Shipping
Approximately 90 per cent of the

dairymen shipping milk to Kansas City
are now members of the Dairymen's
Co-opera tive association of Missouri
and Kansas. Tbis orgautzatton bas
been put into good working shape thru
tbe special help of Albert Horman
who so successfully organized the mill,
producers of the territory surrounding
Minneapolis arid Saint Paul. This Kun
sas association will endeavor to co

opera te .closeiy with the distributors
and consumers of milk products in
grea tel' Kansas City.

Apple Pummaee for Silage
. Silage from apple pummace has been
profitably fed uy three dairymen liv
ing near Wichitu. One of these men

tried out a few loads of the pummace
which he ohtained from a local vinegar
factory the fall of 1918. Two of his
neighbors were induced to make tests
and the three agreed that it was worth
saving us a feed for milk cows. Last
fall they filled small silos with the
pummace which the vinegar compliny
was hiring men to haul awuy. It re

qnired very little trumping in the silo
and came out in good condition. One
of the men reports that be was getting
120 quarts of milk 1I day when he he

gau udding the silage to the rutlons
beillA' f'ed, and in two days his mill,
had increased to 144 quarts. N() more
apple puunnuce will he wasted ill that
eoimuuni ty.

Cane Seed in Silo
The nutritive value of cane seed in

silage is to be studied at the Kansas

Experiment stu tion. Muny who huve

been using cnue for silage bave asked
whether the seed had any feeding
value. The tests will he made by the

dairy department. '1'\\'o silos were

fllled, oue with cane currying the seed
heads and the other

- with cane from
wuich the heads had been removed.
The crop earrvlug the heads had been
cut two "'L'('I,R eartier than that from
which the seed was removed. Oa reful
eompurisons will he made 01' the �i1a�e
from taese two stlus in Ull efJ'ort to tle
terruino the reln tive value of, the si

.

luge. A slmtln r rest was 'condllctp(}
lust. SPIll', hilt. 1.10 results were pull
lishe(]. as it. �'lI1Ptl dp,;imulf! to dupli
cate HIe test ueJ'ore 111'11wing tlefillite
eoueluslons.
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Say thia to yourself
and then flo it. ·Decide
to pay up your debt to

your loil. Decide RoW

to spread with. t,he
Niaco-tlais .year....; fm.
spring'!

MAKE this statement-and plan now to carry it out, At
least, get all the facts at once. Not next year, but this

year-this spring! For now is the time to prepare for heavier
crops this year. And regular, even spreading with the Nisco will do this. It
will put new blood--new Ii/e--into your land . It will ripen your soil for this

.

spring'sseed.·· .

Why The Nisco? Spread Straw, Lime,Manure.
With One'Machine "

The Nisco is strongly built, It
has no gears to break. No
complicated parts to getout

of order. A simple,
low-cost attach-

(Known - NEW IDEA in tlae Etut) mentmakes it a big-
can' be had capacity straw spreader. This and its

wide spread, its perfect shredding and
its adaptability to every type'of farm'
everywhere, mark it ihe spreader /OT
3}ou-.this spring.
A network of Nisco branches

covers the country. If needed, spare parts
service -is given quickly. And in every com
munity there is a progressive dealer who
handles Nisco Spreaders and has machines
on hand for early spring delivery.

'

To make certain of bigger crops through
better soil fertility, order a<Nisco. Tomake
certain of getting your Nisco this spring,
order it now--today.

Not simply because the Nisco is
the original wide-spreading spread
er do we urge you to buy
it, nota. Yet .that leader
ship does mean
much to you. It
gives you valuable
patented features that
oni)} in this machine.
And not because it is the best

known and the largest-selling spread
er in the world today. Though this
fact protects you. It confirms your judg
ment--backs it'with approval of thousands.
The real big reason is this: You want the

Ntsco because it spreads manure. stra» and
lime most quic/ely, most thoroughly ·and most

profitably.

NlSCO
lheOriginaJWide SpreadingSpreader

You want it because of the labor it saves
--because of the extra years it lasts--and
because of the light haul it gives with a

heaped-up load.

�uilt by' Spreader Specialists
The Nisco Spreader was not built on the spur of the moment to meet competition. It

is the result of 20 years constant improvement by Spreader Specialists. Untiririg effort on
the part of the men who have specialized on this one vitally important fann implement fur
a business lifetime--accounts for the present prestige of the Nisco.

Be .ure to tuk your dealer for CI free copy of our l1aluable 600k, "Feeding the
F�. II It;' fiUed witla mta' fact. on fertili;;inB tlaat.�o" wiU want to know.

The NeW" Idea Spreader Co. �OL�Wl'T�:
Branches in:

Chlcaiu,lII Omaha, Neb. Syracuse, N. Y. Kansas Clty,Mo.
• MlnneepoUB,Mian. Peorla,lII. Columbus.Ohio Jsckuon,MI�b.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------'---
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To Develop -the Colt, 01' a little larger pro£ortion Of his tEintioil than w111 the exercise. It is

DI..:n£ .. GLA,zEiU}f -- iiinishedJ w�i'ght during the firllt year. seldom tliat a colt will not take sut-

mE SILe-S 1 Footl, 'exim!lse lInd �est'l,6.4e tHe \j;il1ime :!JIudgmi!i;it sH1Hit� bC;JiStltl in ��jec�ng ,fi?ien:t exercise. On the other hand

''Th.e Fruit "Jar ot tlie"F!eld" I requisItes 'of succesSful 'colt 'gr(Jwth jfhe foo,�, ,!_sdne and 'tnuscle�tnaklllg flies !ind other Rlinoy!!nCes ,}ll�Y pes
',Saves 8% on 'March orders,

I
'and developrlH�ilt. 1:n 'atldlfidh to 'get- roods lire l.·eqidred.\ Oa'ts and bran, .ter him so that he WIll be unable to

pa�e��rlorw�:ral��0'N��r�:e8. tih'g 'tIiuk :the yqtlllgst�r wnl begin at together with .alf�lfa J�dr clb�er, for take sufficient rest. A 'shed is needed .

W. S. DICKEY .gJ.A�. CO. .ltbeage df b. 'month or 'less 'to 'nibble. at �oughage, fi:lrmsh a�op�, what Is, '�e- i,n. most, p!lsture�,. where the !Dar.es �nd
•

'Kli.iYaa Q1�iii,�:'a�,�
t

, the 'fee;tl I� b'Is ilidfl1er's lbox. A'ftEli- j��t�.. 1h 'pasture I �xel'cf� and ,rest ,colts wlil be protected from 'the, scorch-
,,-.'

Macomb. IlL Cha.n.aliO ca.,Tenn.4. 'that a 'low box 'may 'He 'Rut 1Iv where ne�d ,.�Ht ,I�tt�� a�teD'��dn. ,The yo'Ung- ,lng sun. The ehed and its. su.r�oupd-
, j'lie inay eat at will. 'fu'ljwth 'ie so �,ter 'rlU romp ,and 'play when Nature Ings must be kept clean or It WIll .be-

FAC� 'OWDER Ab;lloK eontaJnln. a 'much 'more 'rapid during the first yeaT 'gives him 'ineUnitfion. '. come a breeding-place for flies, wliich
,r, ���r�'::de ��gl�"dC:: that IprOper lfnd sUfficil:itit feealng cli�- Wllen tired 'Ue will lie down to 'teat wllt make it worse than useless.

:�t. rr� :n�.Jg�lg�.Jg,c�R.tI��o t���e u�o��:&ol�o, not tie '.overemphasiztlil. Weight� of a'rid. !(Q give 'his 'natural pqwers a ...
Accidents 'are 'to be guarded against.

.. m....zIne at from �() to 3� pag.. monthly. cont&ln;j colts .at the age df 12 'months 'have chanc-e 'to 'build tip hls 'body. The mat- '�he most common form df injury, and

�:�n:;.�"i!:Jd�·:r::c:. ;�;...�:j.or:=. KaD.: iPI'OVea. 'that 'the ydtHigSter Wakes 1}ja'H 'ter 'of :rest will often require 'more at- t�e 0l!-e that causes far, heavier loss
- ' , • - • -- - ..�, - ,- - _--. - • ,-��,�, ...4' " - ••-.. '.. •• 'tlian any other, Is barbed-wire cuts.

'Many 'of the leading horse-breeders ·are
; 'fencing 'their fartns with woven wfre,
. 'Fliis will pay. A bad scar or blemiSh
I reducee the sellitig value malterlhtly.
I EB�cial1y 1s this 'true in 'the ease 'eff
,'Purebreds. It 'Is limpoSaible to sen 'a
purebred 'h<irse 'for 'baH tHe real valUe

I If there are bad .scars of wire cuts
present,

I 'Broken stalls or mangers in the barn

! .or shed are other 'posslhle sources :0£

t :injury .that require 'a little care to
";�void. The feet need attention during
t the firet year more than during, -any
'OWer time of the horse's life. Croo'ked
leet that, year Will often mehn crooked
l�gs for life. The. legs lack 'hardness
'and curve easily. Crooked limbs may'

"be help.ed,lmmensely I?y 'judicious trim-
ming 'of the feet during .the first 6

I 'Months, while they are still-pillstic.
I Mm'e 'tba'n 'bOdy and limbs 'tleed 'at
I
tention the first yellr. It ie the proper
time to begin. the colt's ·education. If

! the_youngster is one of those �.ortunate
dnes that are 'born on small fal'ins
where 'there are several 'bQys that love

I, good 'stock, lie ,wiil, not lack human
,c�inpa'n'i(>�i:ilifp: }V'h�t�ver t�e c��cii�-
I stancesl

lie should hav,e some handUM
'tlte fihst yea'r-much Of 'it, in 'fact. :B:e

I ,WUI 'respoiid 'much more 'reRdily fluiD
I I;tl 'later life; and ,it, 'mily ;be addea tnat

I,tlie 'one who indulges in 'this 'ea'rfy
training wifi enjoy, tlle tilsk in�ch 'more
'than f;f he were Iiandllng a big, un
ruly, 3·yeilr-old. A y'diin� colt alwayS
seems proud to wear a nice, neat, com
fortably.fittil!g halter in tbe p'asture.

: It is an easy lIiatte'r ito 'teaCh him
to walk 'freely and 'easily 'bes'Ule a
miln. The hllildltbg '/md 'rasping oJ.
the feet will make him mOTe ciompan
idIJa:ble,

I
i Licens'e 'StaIHons Early
1 __

! 'Pl.'dr. F. W. Bell; 'Manhattan, iKan;,
secretary of i1w Kansas Llveitocl, Reg

I 'istry 'bda'rd, a'd'vises stamon 'owners to
: 'g�t hiefr ne'Y 'ncet;tse� al' ea:d� ils �6s
'SIble. All advertIse'ments fnlls 'and
1>osters most tiealr We new Il'icellse nu'in
�r and the breeding of s'tall'ions. �s
stallion owners must receive their
,1920 license 'befo't'e this new license
number can be ascertained. it is de
'sil'able to make application at once,
that the season's advertisitfg may nut
be delayed. It is a point Of interest
that owners without licenses may not
'co'llect service fees according to the
present laws.

��T �OLLER at!'

BINDER

'FOR HORSE OR TRACTOR
8 -and .to foot

31 Ht.:att· Roller Bearings
Oil oiace a year
Capac,lty·40Acres
The answer to the �emand forgreater
harvesting speed and'economy

'MOLINE PLOW CO ..

MOLINE, iLL.
'BRANCHES AT

At1arpa �,

New Orlean,
Danas
Cklahoma Ci1Y
SI.. l.OUIS

Spokane
Ponlund
Salt Lake City
Denver

Xansis City'
Omaha "

Minn(>apoHs
Sioux Falls. S. D.

1InIMOIn�
BiOomlngton. In.
IndlanapoUs
Columbu., OhiO
JaCkson, M.lch.

j>ough�'.pil •. N, Y
Baltimore
[,OS Arrll'lio,
Stocktc;n. Cal.Plows

(Iteel and chRled)
HllI"I'Pw.
Planters
Cul\;vaton
Grain Drills
Lime Sowers
,Mo:wera
Ray R'akee

'ft,;.· �.ide'raHio� $)acker.
�"lUn ;Dli'd'l.r.
C'dp.:Birid"eh
Pitle•• Scales

'

�a�e�.
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�OMETEmKG DIFFERENT

A Fsrm Paper E6itoo on a ¥ann
Oltpper's Fa1'mer, illlbTished by

'United States Senator Arthnr Capper
of 'Kansas, is a !a'im ·paper that is dlJ
fe-ren't. 'It Is edi'fed on tile 'farm by 'a
"'farmer and for tile farmer. It is pub
lished in 'the ,heart of the greatest agri
'culturil'l coun'try in the world. It stands
'for a square deal tor tile consUmer 'aIid
'fa"!'r profits Ior 'the producer thru eUm
inating grain gamblers, marKet jugglers,
and other trusts arid combines. For that
great body Of American Farmers who
live with ideals, who want to be pro
,gressive, there is no such favorite as

.Cap'per's Farmer. There is a depa'it
me�t 'for th� wom�n folks, boys 'jJ.ild
-girls, ma'rketing, lives fock , 'poilUry,
dairy, field crops, farm machirjery,
horticulture, health, etc. In addWon
to the regular edito'rials, 'Senil'tor Oilp..
pel"S Washington Com'ment is oile 'of
the most in'feresHng arid 'instr,uctive.

lIn order to in'troduce this b'rtght 'and
breez� Ijlr.m pape,r to r�adets o,f 'the
Kansas Farmer and 'Mall and Breeze,
the publisher agrees 'to send the paper
six months 'for ten cents. Thill Is a

special offer, good 'fo'r ten d,ays o,nly.
You should send in your 'dime today.
Address, Capper's Farmer, 507 Cap�r
Bld,g., Topeka, Kansas. You can't af
ford to miss a 'sirigle copy:

Apply manure to the soil pro:DlptlY.
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Why
Chicks
Die

Send the coupon. below today.
Find out how to stop the terrible plague

. ofWhite Diarrhoea which every year robs
half the chicks in every hatch. Learn how to
tave ever}' one of the precious, downy.litt1e ones.
""very chick you save means $1.50 profit whenit srows up. And YOU can make this savina at a
coat of only Ie for 5 chicks. Find out how. Send'
the CO\lJ)OIl for this valuable book now.

Save Every One
You w111 not lose a single chick if you use
Reefer'sReadyRelief. Poultry raisers in everypartof the countryhave proved that Reefer'.Reag,rRe.lief protects theentirehatch from the deadlyWhite
Diarrhoea scourge. It is a scientific medicme that
acta as an internal antiseptic and keeps the baby
chicks' stomach in perfect condition. A million
dollar bank guarantees that Reefer'a Ready Relief
will sive complete satisfaction. You l'iak nothina.

Chick. Food

FREE
Send the coupon while this offer lasts-a
large. full size package of my famous chick food
absolutely free. This pure. wholesome. nutritious
food develops your baby chicks in six to eight
weeks to 'big, sturdy pullets or broilers. This food
builds blood, bone and tissue, It will aiva you a
healthy. money-making flock -laying hens 2 to 3
months earlier. Now is the time for you to prepare
,for a big poultry season;write formy big free offer.
Read the letters below picked from thousands.
See what Reefer's Ready Relief and Chick Food
will do for you!

Only Lo.t ODe of Incubator Hatch
ale.Jved the box of ReadY Reliet. My incubator jal'

batched and I only lost one chick with White Diarrh••• -
IIBS. O. 1". GILI,.HAM, Central City. Neb.

Hatched 200·-Saved Them AU
My neighbors have lost Jota of chicks. I have over 200

hatched and haven't loat B single one with White Diar.

�A�C'OgK� g�;;:II:l:��:. Relief tbo praia•• - MRS. Q.

Wondenul How Chick. Grow
I got Reefer'. Chiclt Food. .tartod alioll: It. It I.

:��f!rrt:J �lih�u1�w i�et:v��Q���:8B���h�nh'e��e�:
Boef..·.J.lIom.di ... II... EARL JENNINGS. Aa�tin.T.".

Raiaed Entire Hatch
Read7 R.llef ,. oU yoa claim It to bo. I did not h.... It

for IIlJ' Out batch of incubator chleke, and lost tbirty·onl,

�:�d����.o�ANfHoh'YxJk��g, tb.y are foar

Silvercro",lndtan.

Hatched 117-Raiaed Them AU

I':tbl��·o';e)�t;:'B�.,'c���r 1't���h�J�rc�i:k:=d1:.�: ::
� rnn�b.��:�.�M��dA�ac'i'lItl�o:�:bo�� :rk'.·aII
10,000 more letters like these tell how
Reefer's Ready Relief prevents White Diarrhoea
and saves baby chicks.

Find Out!

�.J.'·Re-e£er
I DaeMei Dr .. Mllllo,., Doll,.,..! ,
4663 Poultry Bid•• , Ka City, Mo,
..........B ..

E. s. Reefer, 4663 Poultry Bid,.
Kana.. City, Mo.

N�••••.•.......•..•••••.•••.•••••••.••.•••••••••••••••••••

� , ....

..................................................... , ...
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Prevention of Roup
BY H. A. BITTENBENDER

At this season of the -year, careful
management may ward off serious.
trouble. Roup, colds, chicken pox and
catarrh are eontrolled easily by proper
management and housing. Yet, if
these diseases are permitted to get a
start it is almost impossible to combat
them satisfactorily. Dampness, un

sanitary, poorly ventilated, over

crowded, dmfty quarters are very
likely to cause some sort of trouble.
,\7hen these diseases are present the
birds usually appeal' out of condition.
'I'here generally is slight sneezing, The
first treatment is to remove the cause
at once. After this is done isolate the
sick birds from the flock, either by dis
posing of them by ldiling or burning,
or placing t.hem in other quarters away
from the rest of the flock. If the birds
are valuable, individual treatment may
be given, but .with the general flock
the more quickly they are gotten rid
of, the better. To treat the rest of
the flock, one of' the simplest methods
is to use II small amount of kerosene
on top of the drinldng water. Metal
drinking vessels should not be used.
Earthen ware. cement or wooden are
more satisfactory.. A little precaution
will save a great deal of trouble.
Be sure that the quarters are dry,

that 3 to 31/2 square feet of floor space
is provided for each bird, that the
house is tight on all sides, that there
is sufficient opening in the front so

that the house is well ventilated and
that the windows are placed so that
the sunlight reaches the back part of
the house.

Use the Egg Foods
. A reader wishes to know what feeds
should be given hens

�

that are loafing
.

on the job and not laying. One woman
asks what she shall feed her hens to
make them lilY. She says that they are
fat and that they get all that they will
eat, and that they have good shelter.
but they sing around and seem satisfied
but that she is not, because they do
not pay for the food that they are

·consuming.
Many times liens 'are overfed on fat

tening foods. They hecome lazy and
the propel' rna terial for forming the
eggs is not given to them. A large per.
centage of the finished product, that is
the egg, is made up or protein. Then
there is the shell. which is chiefly lime
01' ruinern l. Exercise of a vigorous kind
is 11 11ll0St impera tt ve. The feed should
he given in deep litter 01' scratch ma
terial aud ill obtaining the grain from
this bed of stra II' 01' coarse lila terial
the hens will get the exercise required.

.. At the Ohio experiment station a

demonstration was made as to the
value of protein in the egg·laying 1'11-
tion: Rations containing 13 per cent
of mea t scrap reduced the cost of pro
ducing a dozen eggs 20 pel' cent, and
increased the production per pullet
more than :30 per cent. A number of
tests were made with differing amounts
of corn, wheat, meat scraps and wheat
bran and they all showed the same re
sults. viz .. that thg use of meat scrap
in liberal amounts paid well. The
largest number of eggs was produced
at the lowest cost a dozen wIth the
following feed:

. 'I'wo rations were fed, one a grain
ration and another consisting of a
mash material. The graiB! feed con
sisterl of three parts corn and one
of wheat anrl was fed as a scratch
ration. 'I'he other was a mash and
consisted of n pn rts ground corn, 3
parts wheat hrun and 6 parts meat
sera p. 'Phis fcP(l wns feel in a self
feeder, where the hens had access to it
freely. 'I'he It verage production with
White Leghorn! pullats was 141.5 dozen
eggs (luring the ven r. The cost a dozen
was 1ll.3 cents. The 'prices paid for
feed were as follows: Whole corn,
$3.50 a hund retlweight, ground corn

�3.60 a hundredweight. wheat $3.60 a

huudredwolght. bran $2.50 a hundred
weight. a nd meat scrap $5.50 a hun
ell'pelweight.
I think that the prices of feed here

are about the !l.ame. If my friend can

produce eggs [I t a cost of a fraction
1110re than 10 cents n dozen she ought
to make some good money between now
and spring jf she will put this formula
into practice. S. W. Black
Columbus, Kan.

I
'I'here has been an encouraging hu

lIJl'OV�meL1t in tht;. draft horses of Kan·
sas 111 the last rlve years .

Get
This
Book!

Send
At'

Once!

v

Get ThIs Valuable Book I

RIGHT now, before you put a seed into the
ground, get all the information you can about

1 planting. All signs point .to a good crop year in 1920.
Look ahead now: to the harvest next fall! The greatest success
in growing comes to him who applies the greatest knowledge to
his planting. . The Barteldes Seed Annual and Catalog will give
you the beat IUId JOost reliable ·infonnation because it contains
knowledge gained through 53 years of successful �xperience.
The Book has 11:4 p�IJ, large type, easy to read, beautiful
covers and numerous UlustrationB. It is FREE. Use the
coupon attached. Send to nearest house.

Th Barleld C:! ......d I'A --------- ---- ... -e es � '-IV. I 'I1le Bllrteldeil Seed Co. 40,6
406 Barteldes Wdg" I Please send me free the Barteldea 1920

tawreace, Ilns., DtIlftJ', Cele., • Catalog. .

Oklahoma CIty, Oklahoma. I

Send the Coupon I Name , -�- " " ..- .. -

�.:!::k"::tJy::i ! LTt: - ---

I Town � State _

Look for the Red Ball

Look for the Red Ball
when you buy Rubber
Footwear, if you want

perfect fit, real comfo�,
and More Days Wear.
"Ball-Ban.d" Rubber Foot

wear for all needs and pur
poses, sold in sixty thousancl
stores, has earned the con

fidence of ten million wearers.
Ask your dealer for 0\111

free illustrated booklet, "More
Days Wear." It will show
you our complete line of
Rubber�ndWoolenFootwear.
with full descriptions.

MISHAWAKA WOOLEN
MANUFACTU�GCOMP�
441 Water Street, Misbawaka.In<l.

�'The House that
Pays Millions
ftn' Quality"
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BRI OE

"Before you decide
Take a B1'UcDe1'ide"

There are many features
about the new 1920 Briscoe
that make it a thoroughbred
farm'machine. Its exceptional
light weight combined with
its sturdiness means certain
economy and low upkeep cost.
Its world-famous unit power
plant means dependability
when road conditions call for
unusual power performance.
You will find the Briscoe a utility
car too-a car just right for farm use
lind one the whole familywill thor
oughly enjoy. There's a Briscoe
dealer near you who will show you
and prove the Briscoe. Write us
for his name and address, and new
Briscoe catalog, which accurately
describes the Briscoe and illustrates
the many exclusive features.

Serlis Motor Company
Distributors

Kansas City,"Missouri
BRISCOE MOTOR CORPORATION. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

(45)

�With the��: <aIrQub i
• March 1:':, 1920 .

How a Hunt Calf Became a Prize Winner
11\' EAIlLE H. ,,'J-lI'l'''IAN

Chi" l\lanuger

I x THE streets. of a Missourt .tOWll 'I'his time the girls outnumber the lJOYs.
were a hundred boy::; aud girls. and but only by one. That's.a fino way to
h�' their sides stood us ruauy

: have a club, and I'll wager those girls
l'II!1·l'S. Property of these happy-fueed and boys will make things hum when
[10.1'" IIIHI girts, those calves seemed to a connt.y leader is appointed and work
be 011 their good behavlor and dill their begins. Here's the Iineup :
hest to look worthy of the utteutlons Name Address Age
bestowed upon them, They were the Earrlet Buyle. Lydon 13

contest entries in a ea lf' club, uud soon �'.!'r��tn S���"i'''?·���I1����';;':::::::::::::: ��
wore to be taken to their lIew homes. Irene Roney. Scranton , 17

And the parents of these boys lind girls
Carlos Herald. Osage Clty H

were proud, too, of the Interest their Having taken up the study of beef
children were showing in their new

breeds of ca ttle and talked about the

possesslons. Shorthorns in lust week's story, we'll

But everyone was not happy, after take a look II t thE' Herefords this time.
nil. Away from the crowd stood one

It's easy to recognize u "whitefuce,"
little chup who looked as if somethiug as the Hereford so otten is called. nud

had taken from him all the pleusure
he hud anticipated for that eventful
llu�:. By his side stood the reason for
his uuhapplness. These contest calves
hull been shipped in by the eartoad and
the children allowed to draw for them.
Albert A.lfol'd had drawn tile runt of
the lot-a calf 7 months old and valued
a t ollly $37.50. Tears were streumiug
<1011'0 the boy's cheeks ami he wus II::;'

sertlng he just would not til ke that
runrv cult' home. "Cheer IIIJ. SOli." sa hl
his fu ther, "I can see good stuff in
that calf. We'll take her horne 811(1 I'll
help you make something out of her,
after ull." And the boy allowed him
self to be persuaded and helped his
fn ther load the calf into the wagon.
The months rolled by, and the duy

enure when the lmudred calves were to .

he exhlblted and judged. An iunueuse
crowd viewed the long row of shluing,
fa t. sleek-haired heifers. F(>r wha t
seemed an endless while to the hupn
tlent boys and girls, the judges con

ferred
.

over the placing of tile prizes.
At last the decision was made, and us

the ribbons were pinned on, the names
of the calves' owners were auuounced.
"Albert Alford, third place," 'came the
word, uud there, sure enough, was the
runty calf-runty no longer-and the
happy face of her owuer-s-tear-stn lned
no more. His calf that day was valued
lit $17G.
That's the StOI'Y as it's told by E. G.

Bennett, Missouri state duiry commis
sioner, and I knew Capper Calf club
hoys uud girls would be interested in
it. Next fuU there will be some ex

ceedingly happy club members when
contest calves are exhibited and prtzes
lire awarded. What a little MlssourI
hoy could do can be done by any Kun
SIIS uoy or girl. And what a fine club
we're going to have!. Already the club
muuager bas letters from members
who hu ve their calyes. while in every
III II i I come appltea tlons from other a in
bltlous girls and boys who recognize n

good thing when they see it. Let's not
wait too long about sending in the np
pllca tion blank, either, for no members
will be accepted utter April 1. Mem
bers already enrolled should hustle out
and get t.heir friends interested. 'VUh
only five to a team, it's easy to fill up
a county. The more, the merrier, you
know. It'll be only a few weeks until
county leaders will he appointed. The
club manager is keeping his eye on
members who hnve pep,
Osage county has the honor of being

the second county to get a complete
nu-mbershlp in the Cappel' Calf t-lub,

Don't Wear a Truss
BROOKs' Appliance,

the modern scien
tltlc In v e n tI 0 n , the
wonderful new dtscov
ery that relieves rup
ture will' be sent on
trial. No obnoxious
springs or pads. Has
automaticAir Cushions.
Binds and draws the
broken parts together
as you would a broken
11mb. No salves. No
lies. Durable. cheap.
Sent on trial to I,rove
It. Protected by U. S.
patents. Catalogue and
measure blanks malled
tree. Send name and
address today.

C. E. BROOKS, 3441\ State Street, Marshall, Mlcb

How to Prevent White Diarrhea
Dear Sir: Last spring my first Incu

bator chicks when but a few days old
began to die by the dozens with White
Diarrhea. I tried different remedies
and was about illscouraged. Finally, I
sent 63c to the W"lkel' Remedy Oo.,
Dept. 43, Wa terloo, Iu., for a box of
their Walko White Diarrhea Remedy.
It's just the only tbiug for this tel'l'ible
disease. We never lost a single ('hick
after the fil'st dose. 'Ye 1'[1 bed 700
thrifty, healtlry chicks, where before
\\'e ne\'er rui!;:eu more than 100 n yenl'.
I'd be glad indeed to lia VI' otilers know
of this wonderful remedy. Ethel
Rhoades. Shenandoah, la.

Don't Wait
Don't wuit nutil White Dian'hea gets

half or two·thirds YOl1r chicks. Don't
let it get sturted. Be prepal'ed. '''rite
todllY. Let I1S prove to yon tbat Wallw
will prel'ent ""hite DilllTheil. Send 6:3c
fOI' I)ox 011 0111' gllilrlllHee-yotlr money
blll'k if not satisfi{'d. \Vall(er Remedy
('0., Dept 43, Waterloo, Ia.

�iggestHatches
Strong Chicks
That's what YOU want and will
get with a Champion Belle City
Hatching Outfit. My big catalog
�'HatchlnA Facts" tells the whole

story- gives newest ideas and quickest
waye to make poultry pay with my

$J295 140�Egg Champion
Belle City Incubator

Double Walls Fibre Board-Self-regulated-Uot-WaterCopperTank-SafetyLamp
Tl!ermometer Holder-Egg Tester-Nursery.With my $7.55 Hot Water Double-Walled
140-Chlck Brooder - both only $18.50
Preidh t Prepaid lE..t of ROCkl••E; Tow.rlllbpr•••
lablD!tulek from Buffalo, Mln-

.

ceapobe.KanaaaCJty orRacine.

=�UO�J'tC��r!�t.!�rd�r.'::ktor Betting up and operatln.
I'.ou un mako • bls Income.
You caD .leo ahare 10 m,

Special Offers
They provide easy wayS
to eam extramoney.
Save time-order
now.or write to
day for my Free
Poultry Book
�'HatcbiDgFacts"
It tellseverything. Jim Roh"n. Prea.
Be1IeCit:r Incubator Co., O"x 21 RaciDe.Wis.

The Capper Calf Club
Cnpper n"lIdlng, 'l'opekn. I{nn.

Earle H. Whitman. Club Manager
I hereby mal,e application for selection as one of the representatives

or count�' In the Capper Calf Club.
I will try to get the required recommendations, and If chosen as a

representative of my county T will carefully follow all In"tructions con

('ernln� the club wor'l< and will comply with' the contest ruleR. I promise
to read articles concerning club w'Jrk in the Kansas Farmcr' and Mail
and Breeze and will make every effort to acquirc information about
care and fee<ling of Ill)' contest entr·y.

Two ",,'hlt-·fact's" 1'(nulllng MllSchief

they are an utruu-tlve 1Il'l'ed. Like the
Shorthorn, the breed orlgtuured In Eng
land. and so far buck thut it is Iuipos
stble to· state exactly what stock it
descended from. It is probable, in the
opinion of uiuuy authors. that the red
Englis'h ea ttle were crossed with the
white Wules cattle. Us Herefordshtre,
where thls hreed of cattle was de
veloped ·lInd from which the name

comes. adjoin" Wales.
It's' interestiug to knuw that the first

Importu tion of Hereford cattle into
Ameril'a, so far us records show, was

made uy Henry Clay in 1817. Since
that time the hreed has been scattered
thruout the United 'Stu tes, probably
the -most important use to which it has
been put being that of grading up
Western range stock. It is especially
well adapted to such work because of
Its hnrdiuess and unsurpassed forag
ing ability.
Herefords are easily distinguished

from other breeds of ca ttle by their
red bodies, white faces, white brushes,
und ofteu white under-line and ridge.
The horns, especially of the bull, are

white 01' yellowish white and curve

slightly forward and downward, Here
fords huve well rounded bodies and
are very short legged nud blocky, in
these respects resembling the Angua.
A;: meat producers the breed always
bas ranked high. In early maturity
many authorities believe no breed ex

cels the Hereford, and for producing
"babv beef" it is of the best. They
are,

•

however, cleficipnt in milking
quulities.

Alfalfa is the most valuable legume
in Ka nsas on the soils to which it is
arla ptecl.

Signed . Age

·Approved ,............................. Paren t or Guardian

Postofllce R. F. D Da I e

Age Limit: l� to 18
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Here are some line Kansas calves
raised on BIatcALordi Call Meal

A LL of the calves pictured here are '\Blatchford" calves_, raised on the Pierson � Butts Dairy.t1.. Farm at Ft. Scott, Kansas. The Pierson & Butts Dairy Farm has used this milk-substitute
for years. It is one of themany progressive Kansas farms upon which Blatchford's Calf Meal has'established itself as a reliable and economical feed for calves-a genuine milk and money saver.

Note 'the sturdy, well-developed appearance of
these calves-indicating that they are fully and
properly nourished. This is characteristic qf
011 "Blatchford" calves.

BlatcllfordiCal1Meal
THIS milk-substitute feed is the original calt meal. It

was first on the market. For over one-third of a.

century it has been consistently used in
the United States by a constantly increas
ing number of farmers
and dairymen. It is
today, as it has always
been, the most widely
used calf meal on the
market.

THE outstanding quality-the repu
tation it has as a result-producer

the prestige of the Company that man
ufactures it-these are the things that

have made Blatch
ford's Calf Meal the
preference of .discrim
inatinjg and well-in
formed raisers of
calves. '

The reputation of Blatchford's Calf
Meal has been built upon practically
40 years of reliable "just as advertised"
service to the farmers and dairymen of
America. It is in every respect exactly
what it is represented to be-a reliable,
milk-substitute feedwhich calves relish,
and .upon which they thrive.

Always insist
upon

BIatcl!l'ordJr

Your local
dealer

handles it

That it can be relied upon for results is
self-evident-for no product could occupy
such a dominant position for so long aperiod
unless it could be absolutely depended upon.

If you leed skl·m m.·lk If you raise your calves on skim
•

milk, itwill pay you to supplementit with Blatchford's Calf Meal. This milk-substitute will cost you about
7 cents a pound and will replace the fats which have been taken from
the milk-the fats which have been sold as butter-fat at
several times 7 cents a pound. By using Blatchford's in
this way. you will give your calves the nutritive and
growth-producing properties that they require. They
will grow and develop better and more rapidly.

U you teed whole milk ��i��� ;oa::�
on whole milk, change to Blatchford's Calf Meal and save
money. The retailcost of Blatchford's Calf Meal in most
parts of Kansas is $7 a hundred pounds. Every pound
makes a gallon of rich milk-substitute. That makes the
retail cost of one gallon of milk-substitute feed about 7
cents. The market value of milk today is 30 to 35 cents
a gallon. Therefore, when you feed milk instead of Blatch
ford's, you sacrifice from 23 to 28 cents with every gallon.
So use Blatchford's and effect a real money saving.

Your local dealer sells
BIafdfordi. Try Itt
Raising calves on this milk-substitute is undeniably the
right way for you to follow. It is the most economical
way. It is safe and sure. Try it on the very next
calf or calves you have to raise. Get a supply from
your dealer. It will be a progressive step to take and
will prove conclusively to you that Blatchford's Calf
Meal completely and satisfactorily answers the ques
tion of how to raise healthy, well-developed calves
easily and with greatest profit.

Blatchlord CaU Meal Company I" bluineu over 119 years Waukegan, Illinois
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LUMBBR Cold Wave Damages Wheat
. IIILLWORK and eono..1 bulJdlDIL material at

-

25% OR MORE SAVING
to )'00. DOD'& even oonolder buylDr nntll ),on boveoent
UJI complele JlIIt ofwhatIOUn_ and bove our <>Btlmole

�ARMIBRShIPLUMBERfCO.1416 BOYD STREET OMAHA, NEBR.

Fir. clay glazcd slluo and hard burned
unglazed attos last forever. sottd. con
struction, can't bum down, proven best
and mOlt economical. Write for Silo
Facia and figures and Spe.laI Offer.

nlfll1ll8r1 Silo CO., Dept.107, Kansil City, MD.'

Farmers are Planting Increased Acreage of Oats
BY JOHN W. WII,KINSON

WINTER wheat was damaged to
some extent by the abnormally
cold weather of last week.

Light rains, sleet and snow' fell over a
large part of the state last week but
the snow was not deep enough to afford
protection to the wheat. The total
moisture for the week was generally
less than a tenth of an inch in many
counties of the state. S. D. Flora of
the United States Weather Bureau at
Topeka says the precipitation has been
wholly inadequate' for wheat which is
badly in need of'a heavy rain or a

deep snow. This crop is showing the
effects of the long winter. drouth in
all parts of Kansas.
In the south-central portion a con

siderable part of wheat is not up yet
and from the present outlook- it seems

probable that much of. it will be
abandoned. Over the eastern' two
thirds wheat is generally thin on the
ground und lacks vitality. In the
western third it has fared better so far
and is stooling fl little, but there has
been very little stooling east of a line
drawn thru Dodge Oity and Norton.

l.'lIe present week was excellent for
plowing and disking, which are well
under way In the south-central and
southeastern portions, where fr'om 30·
to 50 per cent of the oats crop has been
sown. Bome oa ts are 'also in the
ground as far' north as the Kansas
River and west to Ellsworth, Sowing
barley is beginning' in the western
third.
The outlook for large acreages of

crops in 1920 is not very encouraging,
but ravorabte spdrig weather has' re
sulted in an increased acreage in' oats,
and it is possible that the same may
be true of barley in the western part
of Kansas, but many Insist that the
acreage in corn, knfir, milo, 'feterita,
and cane will not equal that of" last
yellr. On account of the scarcity of
cars large quantities of wheat, kafir,
milo and other crops still remain un

marketed. The dry winter has left the
soil with such a meager supply of
moisture that unusually good cultiva
tion will be required to make crops
grow successfully. This will demand
more labor which is not available and

Cash for Bags
Don't throw them away. Save them and
ship to us, We'll pay you HIGHEST MAR
KET PRICE, Oet your neighbor to �hlp
his bags with yours. 50 years In business.

FULTON BAG '" COTTON MILLS
590 S. Seventh St. St. Louis, Mo.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
Egg boxes and b••kel8. chick
bOXOR. coops. incubators. bovers.
fountain., feeders, home etn:
candlers, etc. So 00 20%. Calli.
}'rco. WOlter. Box .. Balkat
Co., Dept. F, Omaha. Nebr.

,A� IS-CHALMERS
FARM_TRACTORS

16 Acres a Day-l0 Hours Work
Owners of Allis·Chalmers 18-30 Farm Tractors are reporting 2 gallons to the
acre kerosene consumption plowing 16 acres a day with four 140in. bottoms.
Where disc plows are used the 18-30 pulls six discs.
Fueland oil costs of 35 cents to the acre are reported from many sections.
One distributor canvassed 35 owners of the 18-30 and received a 100� rating
for economy-efficiency-service-cooling. "

These facts are more important to you than all the specifications we could
give or all the claims we could make.
They prove that the AlIis·Chalmers pulls four plows cheaper than most
others pull three-and does 30% more work.

5 Acres a Day With the.6-12
Where a one man tractor is wanted-the Al1is-Chalmers 6-12 wl11 tum over
5 acres a day pulling two 12 in. bottoms-it will pull two 24 in. discs.
The operator sits over the implement or on the implement seat with any
standard implement.
Clearance is 26� in. for pulling two row cultivator.

The 18-30
3000 pound draw bar pull at high speed of 2.8 miles an hour.
30 H. P. at the belt. .'

20% surplus power over rated capacity.
Removable cylinder sleeves.
Allis-Chalmers Radiator. fin and tube. extra large capacity.
Extra largewater jackets.
Double bowl, kerosene burning carburetor.
Force feed lubrication with sight feed lubricator.
Magneto ignition. imp'ulse starter.
Allls-ChalmersCentrifugal governor.
Allis-Chalmers expanding shoe clutch.
Allis·Chalmers tranemlsslcn, special heat treated gears, two

forward speeds. -

Allls-Chalmers rear axle and enclosed gear final drive.
Transmission brake.
Adjustable. swiveled draw bar.
All working parts dust proof.
Connecting rod bearings easily reached through large hand

hole plates in motor base.
Three point suspension with hollow square, pivoted front

axle.
Frameless construction. with steel motor base. clutch and

. transmission housing and rear axle housing Iirmy bolted
together.

The 6-12
1000 pound draw bar pull.
12 H. P. at the belt.
Belt pulley removabll' when not in use.
AlIis·Chalmers fin and tube radiator.
Magneto ignition.
All parts readily accessible.
Adjustable hitch for any standard implement.

Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Co., Tractor Division, MJ,"���fNE.
For 65 ;year. known a. one of the 'arlle.f manufac:fure,., of high lP'ade machinery in the world.

Distributors. Triangle MotorB Co., Bloomington, m.: Trl·
• angle Motor. Co.,lndianapollB, Ind.: Murphy

Mach. a: Supply Co., St. Louis Mo.: Murphy Mach. & Supply Co.,
Mem_phlB, Tenn.: Borton Mortor Co., New Orleans, La.: G.W. Brown
Co., Jacksonville, Fla.: F. B. SmIth, Santa Ana, Calif.: Northwest

Tractor Co., Everett, Wash.: Ii. W Moore & Co., Denver, Colo.:
Hawkeye Tracto. a: Implement Co., Dee MoInes, IoWa: HulBeman
BroB .. Kansas City, Mo.; The Motor Co., Wlnston·Salem, N. C.:
J. J. Tabor Co., Fllrgo, N. Oak.: Bard Motor Co., Sioux CIty, Iowa.
Branches at Dallae. Louisville, Minneapolis, Omaha. Toronto.

the SitUR tion wlll ha ve to be met by a

decrease in acreages that will permit
proper tillage and cure.

.

l.'his means that the farmer must
be equipped with tractors, and the
latest improved machinery such as
modern plows, cultivators and har-'
vesters so that he wlllbe able to grow'
and garner the usual acreages of crops
with a third of the labor formerly em

ployed. Good prices for all staple
crops seem Ukely for a number of
years so that there is much Induce
ment to. make the additional effort to
produce the crop. Mexico will pass
thru a crisis at her national election
in July that may result in another
revolution and much unrest. The Bel
sheviki in Russia are threa tening to
make war on the British possessions in
India, while Italy may be drawn into
another war on account of the Adriatic
dispute. Altogether the world is far
from being' in a sta te of peace, and as

long as war lasts there will be a big
demand for American food products. I
believe that the price for wheat next
fall wiIi be higher than it was in 1920
and flour will show a corresponding ad
vance. The warring nations must have
food and America wlll have to supply 11

Iarge part of it. Kansas should make
the most of this opportunity and main
talnher lead as the banner wheat state
'of the Union. Local conditions in the
state' are shown in the following county
crop reports:
Barton-Some snow, haM fallen lbe past

tew days. Most farmers IUl ve their ground
for oats ready and some have seeded the
crop. Many are preparing alfalfa ground.
Several Bales will be held this month on ac
count of the settling of estates.-Elmer Bird.
March 6.

.

Clay-There were 63.000 acrea planted to
corn In this county last year which averaged
12 II:: bushels an aero, This winter weather
Is hard on livestock. M'U1Y farmers are
leaving thc farm for other lines of buatnesa,
Wheal Is seiling for $2.20; corn, $1.45; oata,
90c: hogs, $13; potllloes. $4; butter, 66c;
butterfat, 65e; eggs. 3Sc: h.ens, 27c.-P. R.
Forslund, March 6.
Cuwley-Weather Is clear u.nd cold wltll

htgh wind. Prospecta for wheat are vcry

��g�arl�e o���!dgr��\�d, b;��. BO�:rh:�8 b���
sown. Catlle nrc coming thru tho winter
III good condition. Feed Is scarce and high.
A good many sa leaare being beld and every
thing brings satisfactory prices. Hogs aro

13c; seed outs, $1.12: corn, $1.70: seed pota
toes, $3.t;!i; butter, 60c; eggs, 35c.-L. Thur
ber. March 6.
Dickinson-We have had rcal wtntor

weather since l\larch:L li'armers were pre
paring oa ts ground when thc cold wavo
came, Some have had their oata sown tor
some time. Soil I. In good working condi
tion. The cold weather IN hard on wheat
as tbe ground Is bare. A 'few flurries of
snnw are flying now.-l". M. Lorson, March 6.

DOlllplllln-A, good many farmer. are mov

Ing, ""eatlier I" not a" pleasant as It has
been. Public Buies are almost over. and
everything still brings good prices. Farmers
are getting ready to BOW oats. breaking
atalks and <1olng other spring work, 0"t9
"n re 90c: corn, $1. 3&; eggs. 40c; butter, 40c;
hogs. $H.50.-B. B. r�llis. March 7.

llougluH-Il Is snowing now, and the mots
ture Is n ced ed badly. 'l'cmperature 18 10.
dcc-rces above zero. and w i n d haa been blow ..

ing bad l y for sovcrat days, Some oats a re
sown, and munh plowing has been done.
Ltvestcck Is doing vcrv well. and the mild
winter has been In their favor. More oats
and corn will be planted than for n good
many yeal's.-O. L. Cox, March G.
Edwurd"-We had It very severe dust

stor-m Ma rch !.: whluh da rnn.ged muny wheat
fields, as the gr-ound wns 100tH" anrl dry and
wheu t was not well routed. Very' "old
weather and a little snow a ccornpuntcd tho
storm. Farmers have u lrnoat finished plow ..

ing for oats, hut little g ru In bas been sown.
Ltvestoek is ht�alth.y. Ma nv pub lto sales are

being held -a.nd everything brings good priceR.
-L. A. Sp it.ze, l\:tnrch ij.

E[k�-'Veathe,' 18 blustery und cold. RuudH
are verv good. Some wheat ficldB arc in
good condition. but most of them are back
ward, Fru-rucra are putting in oa ts. and
seed is scarce. F.ggH H r e worth 36c.-Charlea
Gru.nt, :Mnrch 6.

Ellis-We had ono of t ho worst storms
we have had for mn ny yeu1'S (III Ma rch 3.
Some wheat Is badly damaged fr-om thc
blowing and dry wea thcr, A few public
sates have been helll and everything actd
well except horaes. .Fe 011 stili Is plentiful
and l ives tonk Is doing well. Whea t Is worth
from $1,80 to $2.�0; tlour. $6.70: egg", 3Sc;
cream. ��c.-C. 1". Erbel't. March 6.

FlnJlI'.,·-Weat.her has been cloudy and
cold. Yer), little snow fell this wl n t.e r, but
wheat I. In good condilion. Cattle are satts
ractorv. Hogs have rntsod a llttle In price.
A few pubilc sale" have been held. a nd
everything sp.lls high. Dutter Is worth 650:
eggH, ;{5c.-::'\1ax Engler, Feb. 26.

(�O'''e-.rflnuary and February were plcnM
ant months. with very IIltle cold weather.
Th.ere Is a light snow on the ground now.
and 'it is "old. W'e need l',dn lJadly. Wheat
was green enough to pasture, Livestock ift
healthy and we have pl"nly of feed. 'l'hem
Is 8on1e delay In shipping eDrn and cnnl)

seed (111 account of th(� shortllge of cars.

Few sa les have been held but everything
brought �a tisfactol'Y prlccH, Influen7.tl \vas

blu]. hut eases nre gett1T1� fewer. Egg8 are.

ar.c: creanl, n:.tc . .:!......Ncwoll S. Boss, l\larch 7,

Grui.t.-"Wh"flt Is III good condition but
need� nlol�tut'i" Senne fal'mel"s nrc prC1Hl.r
ing- �roUlla fol' hurley nlH.l spring whont.
I.lvpstocl< Is healthy. Farmers are holding
their grain for b(!ttm' prices. Kaflr and
milo. 51.1lO: broomcorn. '$40 to $100: butter.
60c: eg"s, 30c: In rd. ::O ...-r.. 'V. Muhan.
March :1.
HUJuiltul1-\Ve hall \'cry pleasnnt wCllth�r

during Fehrultl'r with no wind or tmol_V.
Ph'st wce}{ of �'fn .. (�h was cold and windy.
A good sn"w fell thiN morning, giving wheat
ntu1 r�:p, 1nu(·h necdC'c1 lnolstul'e. The- top of
the soil WA." dry. but there was sufficient
moi.ture In the 8ubsoll. Health of people
is goud. A good acrenge of barleY' alreadY
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This Mop Sho,,, .. the Amount of PrecipitotltlD In the Form of Rain and SnolV

During tI,e �Ionth of l�ebnlDr;r. E,'ery County NeedN l\lore Moisture.

has been sown, and some oats win be seeded
soon. Wheat and rye look hea lthy. Live
stock sells well at public sales, especially
COW8 and mules.-W. H. Brown. March 7.

Harvey-The bl'lzzard on March 3 which.
lnsted 20 hours did some damuge to wheat
find oa ts that was just corn lng Up. The
mcrcurv dropped from 70 to 4 degrees above
zero. The price of wheat has declined
�rea!.ly and the future Is not encouraging.
But.ttr. 60c; eggs, 41c; potatoes, $3.GO; sweet
potatoes, $3; apples, $2.80.-H. W. Ptouty,
March G.
,Tewell-Whcat does not look ns well as

uaun l. Some oats -has. been sown but the
ground freezes every few days so farmers
cannot accomplish much In the fieid. Not
as ma ny sales as usual are being held. Cnt
tie sell lower and horses higher. -Feed has
declined in price and seerns to be plentiful.
-U. S. Godding, )iarch 6.

J�Rbette-We are having zero wea ther,
which Is hard on crops. Oats drilling has
b een deiayed. It this weather continues,
farmers will use what they thought would
b a surplus of teed. Some sates have been
held and llvestock brought better prices.
Some farmers are rno v ln g, and roads ar e

good. Potatoes are worth $3.26; seed pota
toes, $4; corn, $1. 50; cream, 6Gc: oats, 90c;
eggs. 40c.-J. N. McLane, March 6.

Uncoln-We had a cold bllzzard and wind
storm on March. 3, which damaged whent
and was hard on llvestock. Feed is getting
Bearce. There is not much influenza In

c()un1:y now. Public sales nre numerous and
cat tie, implements and feed sell high. Good
horses are higher. Mill< cows. $RO to $1�O;
hay. $�O; corn, $1.40; shor ts, $2.80; oats.

$1.10; bariey, $1.35; eggs, 40c; cream, 60e.
-Frank Sigle, Ma.rch 5.

Linn-Many wells have gone dry. 'Weather
Is cold and tarmin"" naa been deiayed. Many
loaels of hay have been shipped out. A

great many sales were held the past mon th..

and 600 acres of improved land will be sold
at auction March 8. Livestock is coming
thru the will tel' in satisfactory condition.
1-1og� are scarce, and some fanners have

none, Sheep. mutes and good ma res are in
tlemand. There will be a large acreage of
oats pianted this spring. 'Potatoes are $3.60;
eggs. ·42c; butter. 40c; navy beans, 10c.-J.
,\V. Clinesmlth, March 6.

LoglUl-Farmers are sowing barley. 'Vheat
looks good and ground is In excellent condi
tion. Weather Js warm, and Itvesrock Is
health)". Cream Is worth 62c; eggs, 46c;
barley, 90c; oats', 76c; corn, $1.15.-T. J',
riaw, :l<1a1'ch 2.
l\larloll-March began with very pleasant

weather. Many ra rmera are preparing oats

ground and scrne have sown their crop. We
had" dust storm Marrrh 4, and a little snow

fell a Iso, Some wheat fields are blown
badly. Moisture is needed for oats. Farm
ers are getting a long with, their feed supply.
Wheat is $2.1&; oats, 84c; kafir. $1.40; cane

sced, $2; eggs, 41c; secd potatoes, $6.25 for
2-bushcl suck.-Jae. H. Dyck, March 6.

Nemaha-March 2 was warm. but tem

perature was at zero March 4 and 5. Wheat
needs moisture badly, but fleids still are

green. Roads are in good condition. Mo re
farm sales than usual have been held this
winter, and all fal'lnel's who had sales are

moving to town. Ground Is frozen and no

spring work has been done. Corn is $1.40;
oat s, 90c; flour, $3.80; eggs, 38c; suga r, 19c.
-A. M. C., and W. E. Geren, March 5 .

.

l'rtltt--A recent hard wind storm domaged
'wheat. A great deal of oats has been sown.

Aifalfa is starting to grow. Many fanners

arc pasturing horses on wheat. A number
of harvester-thl'eshers have been contracted
for. • Livestoeit is heaithy.-J. L. Pheips,
March 6.
Scott-'Ve had some high. wind Ma.r ch 3.

'Vllent Is satisfactory. Oats and bar ley a.re

being d rl l l ed. Soil is in exceiient condition.
It Is a. littie dry on top, but there is p l enty
of moisture In the subsoil. T�iy�tock ts
wtnt e rl ng well. flogs are scarce, Ma ny

public sales have been held. Horses sell
slow and mauh lu e ry brings a lmoat as high
nr-tee s as when new, MIIl{ cows Hell rrcm

$tifJ to $75; eggs. 40e; butter, 55c; corn, $1.15.
-J. :!.l. Hclfricl,. March 5.

l'Iedgwlck-Wealhel' has been bllzzarely
the past three days. Outs hus been sown.

and ninny farmers are doing their spring
plowing', A great lTIUny sales h::,-vc ueen

held recently. and unsatisfactory prices were

reechoed, 'l'bE're will be more diversified

fanning carried on this season than has

been done for three years. ,"Ve ne�d Inols

tUI'C badly. A dUHt storm the past week
did :;01ne dnnlage to wheat.-F. E. 'Yiclt

htl m. :!\Jarch G.
�mifh-Weuther Is cold and windy and a

li�ht �no\V ha:i fallen. SOInc 19111 wheat has
not been threshed. Very little of it is going
10 lnarkcl on account of the shortage of
(;nrs. Late sown wheat looks well, but is

thin. Very little plowing and disking is be

inj.[ done. Several sales have been held rC:'

cently and everything seils well. Good
hOrBl'� have advflnc£'d In price. Wheat is

$2: esg�. :\5c; butter. 50c; butterfat, 64c.

C. R. Rock, March 6.

Stafford-Weather continues dry. We
lUll} a very strong wind (1'0111 tho north\\'(:st
·�1.a1"eh :� which dId Borne damage to whent.
Sc\'cl'a,l flcius of oats have been sown. SOlnc

!a1'lnerH nrc) preparing Jand for corn. QuIte
a numher of public �aleB have been held and

liVtHtock sp.l1s at satisfactory prices. ",,'hc:nt

,. $2.�n; corn, $1.30; prairie hay, �20; hogs.

.�I;\.-H. A. Knchelman. March G.

St"",mfl-Manl' f;"rn1ers are blanl, lisllng
and d!sklnK. and grounc.] is in goou condi

tion. SOlne oats arc being sown. \Vheat!!:i

EAT STRAWBERRIES
ALL SUMMER

Evel'bwln8' .trawb.rri.. enntuall,. will tak. dte
�Iac., of an oth.r varletl... We 8T'QW all th. beet
June bearln••arleU••--tb. be.t plate TOU '''.
RW. We al.o «row raapber,.,-. bJackbf!l1'l'J' tUKlllll

?:�:.r ::·!��T���l��.e�:ad;�I:�n '::�:.-.:
have it. It f. free. Addr.... .

F. W. DIXON, HOLTON. KAN8.AS

LOCK-JOINTcmwSIID
Provents tallure. Reduc�8

f'eed CO"t. Lasting as the pyra
m l d s. Erected In a couple of
rial's. Fully guaranteed. Write
for catalog No. 12.

DITERLOCKlNG· OEl\IENT
S'rAl'E SILO CO.

Bitting BIIUdlng, lVlchltll. KaD.·

Dr. Issa Tannemura of Tokio is

making his second visit to the United '

States, inrestign tlng the possibility of'
introducing the American sbeep into

IJapan. Previous utterupts to establish
the sheep industry into Japan have
been made, It would seem that the

-----------------

climate and pasture land would be fa- Panama Canal Book tOe
vorable to a large sheep industry but· A story of the building or thlsll1'eat cand; 86 pa.ee.

at the present time, there are only 11 �{�!:'.:';!ir m����ate3Jy�l� b�o':."I�! r.����T�":I��:7t::
few thousand head of sheep in the em- -

plre. When writing advertisers mention tills paper.

In good condition. and even late sown fields
are making a good ahow ln g, Threshing Is
nearly finished. Farmers are holding much
grain because care cannot be obtnined to

ship It away. A great deal of land Is chang
ilig ha.n ds, Maize and katlr, $1.65; butter
tat, 66c; eggs. 42c.-1I10nroe 'I'ravers, March 2.

. ThomaH-'Ve had an electric dust storm
March. a which blew some wheat out. and
damaged ail fieids except in stubble. It wa s

2 degrees beiow zero February' 29. and has
been cold since. We ha ve had 1 Y.z incties
or snow R nd the ground Is frozen almost as

deep as in mtd-wtnt er. A great deal of bar ..

I�y 'is gOing to mu.r'ket at $1. Not much
wh�at Is being sold at the present prtce.
But terfa t, 60c; eggs, 37c.-C. c. Cole. March 5.

Wabanllsee-\Vheat does not look weil, and
needs ra l n, Ma rc h winds probably will 1<111
it. Fn r-mers ar-e sowing oats and disklng.
Manv farm sales have bven held a.nd a num

ber of farmers will move to town. Live
stock is In good cond i tlon, anti this ha s lieon
a tavorable winter tor It. Nearly all alfalfa
has been shipped out. There are few l!oOg�
In county. Eggs lire 44e: butter, 50c.-F. E.
:l\{arsh and A. H. R.eynnrd, Mal'ch 6.

Washlngtun-'Ve had a severe wind and
rain stonn recen tty which later turned to
snow and sleet. It is cold and clear today.
Some farm sales allii are being held. Live
stock is ad.vancing In nrtce, Farmers are

anxious to seil their hogs. Llveotoek is In
satisfactory condition, and we will have
enough fee_cl to la st until gl'a!19 cornea. Corn
la $1.4;): oa ts, 90c; crenm, 63c; eggs, 38e.
Ralph B. Cole. March G.

A considerable amount of ground
limestone is needed l>y the soils of
Southeastern Kansas.

Send this Coupon
for Free Sample

lF

More Milk

CHEy[NNE RAWUNJ J)l:OITua NOIlION PHlLU'" oSI<lTH

.43 .• 18 .• 18 .1 .34 O •

• 13 .• 51
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Get more milk by feeding your cows with a ration that will
insure the maximum flow day after day without injury.

Jersey Queen Dairy Feed does it. Cows, when fed Jersey
Queen, don't go "off feed"""",:"reducing their supply for days at a

time. Dairymen feeding this perfect ration show records of
sales that mean more money by getting more milk at less cost.

The reason is that the essentials for milk pl'oduction are prop
erly combined and· have proven so in actual feeding. Jersey
Queen is a perfectly balanced ration of cotton-seed meal; com
feed meal; alfalfa meal, sorghum leaves meal, molasses and

one-half of 1 per cent salt and analyzes: Protein, 15.75%; Fat,
3.00%; N. F. G., 45.00%; Fibre, 11.00%.

II your dealer is (loUt of Jersey Queen Dairy Feed,
he will get it for you - put up in IOO-lb. sacks.

Temtor Corn and Fruit Products Co., Dept. F, St. Louis, Mo.
Please send me complete informatioD on feros checked at 0 Jersel' Queen

rillht end free sample. Dall'Y Feed

J have ------- milk cows; - hogs; -------- horses; 0 Je:::x li:!i� �=
------- mules; cattle. 0 Pl1'��eal

My Name_________________________________________________

0 SUcllaatrtLoleafFattcnerP. 0. State " _

My Dea!er'� Name "
_

P. 0. State � _



than when they first started on feed.
Silage, if of good quality, can be

fed with impunity. The age, capacity,
and appetite of the animal are prac
tically the only governing factors.
Great care must be used in noting that
the silage is free from moldy and
spoiled material. Nothing will put a

steer "out of the running" quicker
dlcate, until they have become accus-' than the continued feeding of spoiled
tomed to the feed, usually gives them silage. Cattle, at first, if coming dl
all they can eat. If silage only and rectly from the range, will eat more

prairie hay are being fed there is hay but as they become accustomed to

usually no danger in following this the silage it will be observed that the

practice. Alfalfa hay too can be fed amount of hay consumed will be less
with comparative freedom if it is of as the amount of silage consumed in

good quality. However, alfalfa very creases.

often will cause scours and frequently The question of feeding concen

bloat so that a little more judgment trates, such as cottonseed cake or lin
in its use must be exercised when seed oil meal, and of which is the

starting cattle on feed. best, has to do first, with their com-

If the feeding plan calls fOL' grain parative market price, that is, which
as part of the ration, great care must is the cheaper, second, the kind and
be used in offering it to the cattle, quality of the ration fed-whether it
whether they be 2-year-olds, yearlings, will be with a dry ration, that is, .no
or calves. A great many of the begin- silage fed, or whether it will be a sue

ners in the, cattle feedIng game too culent ration with silage forming the
often have no idea of what care is in succulent end, third, the preference of

starting cattle on grain. Some have. the feeder.
their cattle eating 15 to 18 pounds of Cottonseed cake or meal is preferred
grain inside of 10 days, as a result by quite a few feeders because it helps
they usually founder or go off feed so to put a firmness to the flesh and also

badly that they are set back more because it is cheaper than linseed oil
meal.
Linseed oil meal or flaxseed meal

has its advantages in that it tends to

keep the digestive tract of the cattle
in better condition, keeping it cool,
sweet, and clean. Cottonseed having
just the opposite effect tending toward
constipation. Cottonseed also if fed in
large amounts sets up a toxic or pois
oning condition in the animal's body
which may lead to serious conse

quences if practiced too long .

. Prolmbly the biggest advantage of
linseed oil meal over cottonseed meal
or cake from a pnrely physical poiut
of view is that it tends to keep the
hn ir smooth and silky, or in other
words, adds "bloom" to the cattle.
Many feeders use linseed oil meal for
this reason alone and say that the
added cost of this product over cotton
seed cake more than pays for itself
in the increased market price brought
by the ca ttle. This is a much mooted
questlon, however, and both sides have
their adherents.

Combining the Rations
If the cattle feeding operation in

volves the use of shelled corn, linseed
01' cottonseed' products. alfalfa or

prairie hay, and silage with 1,000
pound 2-�'ear-olel steers they can be
started out in the following way:
Shelled corn at 2 or 3 pounds It head,
increasing by a pound a aay if they
will take it, if not, a pound every two
days, linseed oil meal at a rate of 1ft,
of a pound arid increasing at that
amount every two days until about 3
or 4 pounds a head daily is reached.
Usually when fed in amounts exceed
ing 3 pounds it causes the cattle to
become quite laxative. Cottonseed
meal can be fed up to 4 01' 5 pounds
a head without any ill effects. Some
feeders go as high as 6 01' 7 pounds,
depending upon the size of their cattle.

The amount of hay to feed will de
pend on how eager the steers are for
their silage. If they are started out
on 30 pounds of silage and clean it up
readily, they will in all probability not
eat much more than 6 to S pounds of
hay a day. As the silage is increased
they will not eat much more than 3
pounds of hay. When cattle are on

full feed they wil1 eat on the avcrage
of about 20 to 24 pounds of shelled
corn, 3 pounds of concentrate, ::I to 4
pounds of hay, and about 25 pounels
of silage. It must be kept in mind
that as the grain and concentrate are

being increased the animal na turally
will not take as high an amount of
roughage as at the start. If ground
corn is used they will consume less of
that than of shelled corn so that when
on full feed the average will be about
18 to 20 pounds of ground corn.

If yearlings are being fed that
weigh about 600 to 700 pounds they
should be started out on grain at the
rate of a pound a day and increased
f'rorn % a pound to a pound every
other day, depending 011 their ability
to consume it. 'I'hey can be started
out with silage at the rate of 20 to
22 pounds a day, concentrates at % of
a pound and increased every three
days at that rate up to about 2 or 2%
pounds daily. The hay consumed with
this class of cattle with a full feed

(Continued on Page 66.)
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Starting Cattle on Feed

T BE QUESTION of getting cat
tle properly "on feed," while ap
parently a very simple one, seems

to be the .cause of quite a few set
backs to the beginner. 'In the first
place when starting out cattle in a

feeding operation the feeder has no

knowledge, usually, of the previous
treatment of the cattle. This is espec
ially true if they have been purchased
at one of the large markets. As a re

sult he often starts them out with the
assumption that possibly sometime in
their lives they have had grain or

silage or some concentrate such as

cottonseed cake or linseed oil meal.
Quite often cattle coming to the big
markets, especially if yearlings, have
had probably only grass as their sole
feed. The feeder, and this is from
the standpoint of the beginner, instead
of offeL'ing the steers feed in small
-umounts and increasing in a less pro
portion than their appetites would in-

Protect Your Dairy Profits'
No fanner can

afford to be with
out a good crearn

separator.
Buy the Viking

and not only save

In the first cost.
but save time and
labor In operation.
Do you r skim

'mlng faster and
better.

Guaranteed
For a Lifetime
The Viking Is mnde

with Ihe Strn Ight cll""
skImming device which
has proven to be the
best. It is easier to
wash--d.usures longer
IIfe.
It·s a proved profit

maker for the furmer,
Write for lIIustrnted

cntntos and further
particulars. Dept. AD.

SWEDISH SEPARATOR COl\JPANY
50'7 So. Wells se., ChleRI'O, Illinois

Dlltrlbutol'
INTERSTATE BROKERAGE CO., •

810 Inluraqc. Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla.

Beginners Often Make Serious Mistakes
BY H. B. �NCHESTER

Whell writing advert.lsel'8 mention thJs paper.

Tom Chrlstensen." ho had nerve enough to
Install the Jirst Perfection in his community,

His Neighbors Laughed at Tom Christensen When He Bought
His Milker. Now There Are Fifty in His Neighborhood.

THREE years ago no one in Tom Christensen's
neighborhood had ever used amilkingmachine.

:
Mr. Christensen wanted to make more money out of his farm.
But he did not have hands enough and there weren't enough
hours in the day.

'

It took nerve to resist the Icoifs of his neighbors and to try
something new.

"When I first put in my milker",' saya Mr. Christensen,
- "Everyone around here said, 'There's another boob who's

going broke on machinery. He will ruin his cows and h.
will lose a lot of money.'

"But my hired men were going to leave and I had to do

something. Today the Perfection Milker has changed this
farm. We have an electric light plant, an electric washing
machine, an electric vacuum cleaner and other improvements,
but I was saying to my wife the other day that while all these
things help us a great deal, it was the Perfection Milker that
started us."

The Cows Lick The Perfection
"Instead of my cows being hurt by the milker, they like

it, When I start the milker, I have often heard my cows

bellow for it just like for their own calves and then turn

around and lick the pail. You never heard of a cow licking
the hand of a man who was doing the milking, did you?

"And the Perfection is better for my cows than hand milk
ing. When a hired man thinks it's quitting time, he hurries
and doesn't milk clean. This cuts down the ,amount of milk
for weeks and makes no end of trouble. But my Perfection
milks each cow just the same every night and it never gets
mad no matter what happens.
"My wife and I both had to milk before we had the Per

fection. Now my two little boys often do the milking alone
and it only takes them forty minutes."

And' The Neighbors Own Perfections, Too
"When my neighbors found out that my milk check was

averaging over $500 a month, they began to have a new idea
about the Perfection Milker. Today there are 50' Perfections
within a few miles of my place and everybody is satisfied
with them."

Mr. Chrletensen's story Ie the exper.ience of eme of
thousands of practical dairymen.
Send For Names, Addresses and Catalog
We will gladly send YO\1 his address together with the

names and addresses of many other Perfection owners to whom
you can write. We will also send FREE, "What the Dairy
man Wants to Know",-the book: that answers every question
about milking machines. Write to Perfection Manufacturing
Co., 2130 E. Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.

Lieber's Farm Equipment Co.
Southwestern Distributer Lincoln, Nebraska 216 North Eleventh Street

The Perfection Is the Milker with the Downward Squeeze Like the Cali

MILK••
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Use Shock Corn for Silage] .

-

•

'Good Dairy Cows Should HavePalatable Feeds De Laval Service
theBY C. H. ECKLES continent.covers

DAIRY CO'YS, as well as beef which is required to put it in proper
cattle, show the best returns condition. On the maj.ority of farms it
when given palatable and nutrt-: is entirely out of the question to con

nous feeds. Too many farmers post- sider putting' the dry corn into the silo
pone building their silos until late in because of not having an abundant and
the season. Every fall many farmers convenient water supply. The studies
are delayed in getting their silos com- made at the Missouri Agricultural
pleted and find it necessary to cut Experiment station with different
their corn and shock it before the silo amounts of water show that with corn
is 'ready for use in order that the corn which bas stood in the field until
may not become too ripe. Other farm- thoroly dried, about a ton of water must
ers are interested in refilling their be added for each ton of corn fodder
silos after the contents have been fed in order to get good results. Thi!)
out. Both instances require that shock amount of water gives the silage about
corn be put into the silo if the silo is tlle normal composition round when
used. The Missomi Experiment sta- corn is put into the silo at the right
tion bas investigated the possibility of stage. If, on account of the wet"
using shock corn for silage. Three weather, the fodder is damp at the.
small silos were filled with corn fodder time of filling the silo, the amount of
at different times and with varying water may be reduced a little but if
amounts of water. Visits were also this amount is much less than equal
made to 10 or 12 farmers who were parts with the fodder used, more or

using silage made from shock corn nnd less mold will develop in the Silage.
samples were procured for analysis. Fnllure to add enough water was the

O
• • most common fault found with the
punens of Fanners silage made from corn fodder in the

Tbe opinions of the men who had 10 or 12 silos visited. The water de
used silage made of shock corn may be ficiency was determined by finding the
summar�zed as. follows: .

actual amount of water in the silage
1. It IS a satisfactory feed and dall"Y by chemical methods. In every case

cows .as well as other farm animals of moldy silage, it was found that the
find It more palatable and appear to amount of water was too low. The
do better on it than when fed shock silage that was considered the best for
co�n. . ...

feeding purposes and wbich was giving
2. SIlage made III tins way IS not tbe most satisfaction to the owner con

equal to that made by putting corn talned as much water as would be
in!O the �il? at th� proper stage, found where equal parts of water and
3. �eftlhn� a SIlo III the middle of corn fodder were mixed together. The

the wlllt�r WIth corn fodde�' prevents experiments made by filling small silos
the loss III feeding value whlch occurs. with fodder to which'different amounts
.especial.ly toward spring when redder of water had been added, showed the
Is left III the shock. same results. Too much water makes
4. It is. more convenient to feed the silage of poorer quality. It seems

from the Silo than from the shock. desirable to use jnst about 1 ton of
o. Dairy cows and oth�r �nt�le eat water to a ton of dry fodder. It is

more of the stalk when It IS lD the evident that it is not altogether an
form of silage, thus. conserving a large easy matter to get the right amount of
amount of feed which, as shock corn, water. Ordinarily there is not great
would be wasted. danger of getting too much water. In IOne farmer says, "Where e�ougl1 order to get enough it. is necessary to
water was added there was pructica lly have a water supply system.
DO waste. When practicable to refill
we prefer to do so rather than to feed
the corn fodder in the ordinary ma n

nero All things considered we find it
more expensive and the feed not Quite
as good as when the silo is Hlled trom
the field at the proper time altho su

perter to the dry shock corn."
Another farmer writes, "We filled a

silo in the middle of the winter. Sup
plied the water with a hose in the silo.
Water was taken up rapidly. Silage
became very hot in 24 hours. The

silage was in fine condition when ted.
Stock ate the silage practlca lly as well
as fresh corn silage. It is better to
fill one silo three times thn u to build
two or three."
Another farmer who huilt his silo

after the corn was cut and filled it
from the shock reports tha t the siln ge
was in good condition uud palatable,
but not as good as when put in at the
proper time. Stock. ate the slluge al
most as freely as they did that marle
in the ordinary way,

.

Anotber farmer who clea rly added
too little water says, "'rile silage was

good at first lmt got drier aU.d drler
toward the bottom."
It is doubtful whether the putting

of ury corn fodder iuto the silo will
ever become a genoru l pruvttce 011 nco

count of the la!"l!;l' IlIUOllHL uf wu u-r

Thismap'ehows how completely the service of the'
De Laval organization reaches every community

Every separator user realizes the importance of having his sep
arator in use every day. Delays waiting for parts, with a separator
out of use, mean great inconvenience and loss of product.

Every dot on the map represents ten De Laval agents, and every
De Laval agent is individually trained to assist his customers in
setting up and operating their machines, to furnish and put in place
repair parts, and to insure prompt service and satisfaction to De
Laval users.

Not only is the De Laval Cream Separator superior in aU points
of separator efficiency, but every user of a De Laval is assured of
prompt and competent service for a.11 the years to come.

It is therefore not surprising that there are more De Laval Sep
arators in use than all other makes combined. Now is a good time to
begin saving time and product by securing a De Laval.

The nearest De Laval agent will be glad to
demonstrate a De Laval. If you do not know
his name, write to nearest De Laval office

LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.THE DE
How to A(ld Water

29 East Madisoll Street
CHICAGO

61 Beale Street
SAN FRANCISCO

165 Bro8f]\vay
NEW YORKAnotue» difficulty in putting dry

corn in to the silo is to get the corn
and the water thoroly aud properly
mixed. It is not possible to add a

sufficient amount of water and blow it
into the silo with the blower. Neither
is it possible to get the silage properly
wet if the fodder is run "'into the silo
ury and then tle wa tel' added from the
top. Where this was done in some of
the silos im't'stio;tted it WIIS found that
the wa tel' hall run tliru the silage in
channels leaving the other pn rts per
fedly dry. One silo contained 6 feet
of w.cter in the bottom at one time
altho a good share of the silage near
the top was dry. The water lind been
poured ou the top of the silage. The
ouly way to add the wa tel' uniformly
seems to be to spray 01' sprinkle it O\'e1'
the surface evenly ill tile silo as the
dry fodder is put in. It is prncucable
to add a portion of the water to. the
corn a t the cu tter uu t ordlua rily not
more thun a third of it can be put ill
ill this way. In adding wnter it should
be found out by actual. trial how much
wu tel' is going into the silo. It is not
possible to specify any certain size of
stream as the 1l11101111t of wa ter dellv
pred rlu-n a pipe or hose depends UPOIl
I he pressure as well as size of pipe.

50,000 Branche. and Local Agencie. the World OrJer

All Sizes
at Proportion

ately Low,Prices

Direct .from
Galloway's Factories

That's the reason for this low price. Thill
eaves you the difference between my price and
the price of the high-priced separators. I cut
out all waste and sell you at this rock bottom
wholesale figure. You get your new Galloway
Sanitary right fresh from my factory floor.

You buy in the most economical way-the
modem way of doing business.

TRIAL TEST FOR 180 MILKINGS
Sold 011 90 days' trial. Has strong, sanitary

base; 'l'ank of pressed steeJ; Heavy tinware;

�::'��Jii�w�n���c�n,epn���!: .fm:�,;a[oh.�r!:.e�
lot of milk. Oream pnlf ohelf and bowl vlo. com
bined with hinge for Joweelng. High cnrbon

c6Tr�atl:':.f!d�:�rt:r� J�r���t��ns per minute). Write TODAV
WM. GALLOWAY. THE WM. GALLOWAY CO •pr43 Galloway Station WATERLOO. IOWA •-__ ._._.-

RATIOIIAL HollowTILE SILOSLast FOREVER
Cheap to Install. Free from Trouble.
Buy Now

NO Blowln& In
Ereot Early Blowlnc Down
Immedlale SIIlpmenl. Preezlnl
Steel Reinforcement every course of Tile.
Write today for price.. eood terri

tory open for live alent ••
NATIONAL TILE SILO CO.

3051 R.I. Long Bldg" KANSAS CITY. MO.

I

II1995
fItne'ckAA)-

Upward CREAM

�n�!.1a��nr�!
cleaned. Skims warm or cold
milk. Whether dairy is lulteor
small. get handsome eatal0lrU8

and easy monthly payment dffer. Address I
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., BoJ 509Z BaiD),rid,e. ".T�

Sllu.. and a Guod Ultrn. UN ........ u,. th .. Hegh,tered Cottle, Itre Out,,'ord Signs
of Do ....y Ji ....ogTes"h·enc.." of MItD" \\'ewtern Dairy "'arms.

Free Catalog h� colors expla're
__ _ how you can save

money on Farm Truck. or Road

::;�grO��n��':r Btee�1
�r wood

W_he<lIS
to lit

�ear. Send for
It today. QIOI!I_...._Ii__"'"
f1ectrlcWbIlICo.

. ,

30 ElIIIlt ••OvIocrJIL

Perfect .new tlres.all etees, eon-ejdd orDlafn.
fabrio or cord. Prepaid on apPNval. 1lOOO�

'0,000 Miles

Gu.r."tee,,�80.000 euotomera. Catalog Free. Agents Wan
s.rvlc. Auto Equipment corporation.

.

90B Servia. IIldl., Kan... Clt¥.
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STRONG BLACK-AND-WHITE

Do you know that these
.days you can get about
as much for a skunk
skin shot with a .22 rifle

3iS you can for one that has
been trapped'! Fill's are high
-way high.

Even though It's dark, you
can see a black skunk a. long
wayan white snow. See him
well enough to hit him with
the first shot from YOUI' dead
ly accurate little .22 Savage
Junior. And if there's a moon,
It's as easy as in daylight.

The next evening- It thaws,
take your little Savage Junior
rifle and go for a walk. Wear
your oldest clothes .• and take
yenr sklnning-knl·fe. There's
money in it, and the chickens
won't suff.er so next year.

The .22 Savage Junior slngle
shot. Is the boUedi-down es
sence of rifle--all accuracy
all reliability-Savage quality
condensed In three pounds,
and at only $9.75. Your dealer
has It for you. For a complete
description, write us.

SAVAGEARMs CORPORATION
Slauon.l'a. UTICA. N. Y. Detroit, Mich.

Ezecutive,IUIIII:Eaport Officen 50 Clll....,h·Street, N_·YOI'k C�

.22 calibre Saval!tl Junior I8-inch ''<lund'
barrel siTll/le shot·model. Shoou,,22 short,
lOti It, and long rifTe cartrid�s, Bolt
actiml modeled' atter- bestmilUorIl rifles.
Genuine walnut. stock witn steel butt
Plate, Bea'd front ana adjustable rear

sil!hts. An arm wllicn wins the respect
of expert...

Y00 Can S�ve Money' Now!
Many magazines have aIlllo.unc'ed an increase

in their subscription price. Others. are contem

plating' advancing. We can still offer a. few mag
azines however, at bargain prices, Order today.

Not Good After March 31, 1920
SPECIAL CLUB No. 500

l{ansas Farmer and .

Mail and Bnee'••••••• �•••••

Capper's Weekly •.•••••••••••••
'Ihe Household •••••••••••••••

Club No.1
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze ....••}

Household . . .......••.. JWoman's World ......•.

AUtol'

$1.20
Sav_Glio

�
"II tor

,,:1.60'
Sa"Il 650

Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze �

Woman'S' World JMcGan's Ma'gazine .•••••
Club N'o.5

Kans�s. Farmer and

}
AU tor

Mall and Bl·ee:tJe......
1112 25Household . . . . . . . . . . • . • . op •

Pictorial Review ..•.••• Sa.ve $1.00

Club No.6
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze .•••• ,}

Household ,.JModern Priscilla .......•

All tor

$1..60
Sav.900

AU for

$1.85
SaVil DOc

NOTEIf you do not find your favorite magazIne in clubs listed above
, make up your OWII combination of magazines and write us for

, our special price. We can save you money on any two or more

. magazines providing they are clubbed with our publication.

Club No.2
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze.,., .. JCapper's Weekly ,., ....

People's Popular Montbly

AU lor'

.1.65
!!Ia.ve 600

Club No.· 3
Kansas Farmer and
Mail and Breeze .. " .. }

Mother's and Home Life .. �American Woman ,.

AU tOI'

$1.45
Savil jj5e

.

KANSAS FARl\IER AN·D l\IAIL'AND BnEEZ!!J, Topeka, n:ansn.
i'

Enclosad find $ , for wn tcu send me all the publications In

" Club No for the term of one year.

Kame. ,

Address.
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Watch the Sheep Closely
Good Feed and Shelter are Essential if the Farm Flock is

, to Give the Best Profits in Kansas

EWES 'AND their' lambs require
care, One cannot expect them to
do well if tbey are allowed to

"cna wild" without. attention, Aver
.age returns from farm flocks in Kansas
can be: increased.
The "hot house" lamb business re

quires the provision of- houses closed
on all sides, well lighted ani} ventilated,
and having facilities for artificial heat-

,

ing, when such heat evidently is neces
sary. But that is the wrong system
of bousing the ewe flock, and the ram

!l!lHl young growing sheep. �vel'ythiJng
I!Ossiale should be done to make these
sheen rugged, bardy and strong in con

stitution, and so' they should be kept
cool, not hot. Their heavy fleeces are

sufficient protection .against Ol':ainary
cold, but must not be allowed to be
come saturated with water.' Wet
fleeces tend to iJnduee colds and tbey

. may cause chronic. brenchitis, indicated
I by obstlnate cough or, worse still, may
em!' in fatal pneumonia.
In selecting a site for a sheep shed

or barn, choose high ground from which
water will run off in every dlrectien,
or so thoroly that it will not get on: the
floor of the building during heavy
rains 01' when snow melts fast during
.the winter thaw" 01' toward spring.
Sheep, to do well, must 11a ve their
fleeces kept dry and lie on clean, dry
beds. In many districts it suffices to
provide a shed open to the south, but
'sealed on the other sidea, By prefer
ence, however, says the America�l
Sheep Breeder, such a shed should have
big, wide doors that" can be closed in
unusually inclement weather, In some

I instances canvas, 01' tarpaulin screens

t on rollers bave been used for this
: pnrpese, and ha ve proved fairly elliee
,tive, but they are expensive, in that

: �h��u��en�!e�a�� ��� :;:�.:. sh��I�eu�
allowed for every sheep.

. The floor should be dry, and bedding
must be' kept clean and dry, Concrete
floors are chilly, slippery when wet,
and burtful to the feet. They are

11�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l1 especially likely to injure tbe udder
; at. lambing tim.e, and afterward, by
i cbillulg, and inducing. troublesome

================================= Ifor.ms. of. subacute ma:mmitis (garget).
p--------------------------------.

I Avoid bed'ding that eentalns weeds,
sncb as tbe Spanisl! needle, 01' grasses"
sneh as foxtail and timothy, wbieb in
JUTe the fleece· and may irritate the
skin, callsiug' biting, rubbing and
seratchiag,
In connection with the sbed or house

there should be some small lambing
pens to accommodate any ewe that hap
pens to lamb early, and for general
use in the lambing season if the
weather is inclement.

Abundant Exercise -Imperative
Every spring reports pour in of ewes

dying of a "mysterious disease" and of
thousauds of others tha t have dead or

puny lambs, 01' inadequate milk for the
maintenance of their young. Lack of
exercise is one of the chief causes of
such losses and troubles. 'When exer

cise is restricted sheep become lazy,
sluggish, overfat and constipated. That
is a deadly comhination, and internal
fat is put on at the expense of the
unborn lamb.. 'I'he pregnant ewe

should be kept muscular, vigorous, and
with circulatory and excretory organ'
active. Where this is accomplished by
right feeding and abundant exercise,
trouble is avoided, the lamblng act ta
ctlltated, and milk flow stluiulated.
Make the sheep take outdoor exer

cise on every fine day, but keep them
in the stable on wet clays, during heavy
snow storms. and when a strong wind
is blowing over snow-covered land. It
is a good plan to have the sheep walk
to a distant field over which their
hay has been distributed in bunches,
uecessttatlng extra walking when feed
ing. If possible, make the ewes walk
2 miles or more every day.
Experience teaches that the pro

longed feed lng of coarse, dry, bulky
roughage to pregnant ewes, or auy
shcpp, during the long winter sea S{1O ,

distemls the pauncb, overtaxes the
liver, and induces constipation. Auto
inltoxication then may' ocem:; By that
term is meant tbat poisons (toxins)
�l'ncrllted by feec) in the clogged di·

JVBEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER gestiYe organs are absorbed into the
r:

system and cause poisoning. This, pois
oning kills thousands o.f ewes every
winter and spring, and might readily
be prevented by enforcing, abundant
exercise and keeping the bewels a;c�ive;
Sou'lld, brtght dover 01' alfalfa hay

contains sufficient protein to maintain
ewes and other' sheep duriug winter,
provided a succalent or laxative feed
is added to regulate the' bowels.. Tim
othy hay is not II! good roughage for
sheep. lit is too I'liry. coarse, anti bulky
and lacks protein. Sueb haty also tetl:lCils
to cause constipation and tile seedheads
injure the fleece. Bluegrass. and blue
stem are good, and reutoll is a fairly
good feed, while' that made of a mix
ture, of oats and peas cut before it is
ripe is excellent as a winter feed fOJ!
sheep, and they also may have some'

bright oats straw and corn stover; It
is not well to let the sheep run to a

hay or straw stack, as they wHI be like
ly to eat teo mueh weathered fodder
and also get their fleeces full of chaff
and grass seed heads. 'Weathered corn

fodder also is ohjectionable and moldy
feed of any kind sncHlld be avoided.
This year prolonged wet weather in
some secuoas has blackened shocked
corn, and mcrdiness of ears already is
noticeable. StTch daulaged feed may
prove dangereus, It should be fed
sparingly as a part ration with sound
lro.y until fouln€l: to be safe.

Grain and Succulent Feed

Sheep need little grain in winter,
wben fed a Iegnmiuous hay wbich is,
riell fu protein. Too ewes should en

ter the winter season in good flesh and
should not be allowed' to ran down in
cendttlon, Rather they should gain in
weight toward lam,bing time, provided
they are, kept muscular. Corn should
be fed sparingly and oll!ly in the coldest
weather. It goes to form beat, bat,
is too fatteBiHg for pregnant ewes. U
grain is' needed, feed eats, adding 2.'')
pel' -(�t of wheat bran, which is valu
able, in that it tends to keep the bowels
active. From lf2 to %, potmd of such a

mixture will suffice along witb good
hay, but it may be omitted if the hay
is. rich and the ewes fleshy. It is' well,
however, to, feed it for a few weeks
before lambing, as it helps to induce
a good flow _of milk Flaxseed meal
also is excellent 'for that purpose, but
need not be fed heavily. Cottonseed
meal and hulls are not so suitable.

Sound corn silage is an excellent
laxative fee(!), for sheep, but that which
is sour or moldy must be rejected. An
average af 2 pounds of silage has been
found sufficient as a winter ration for
ewes and other adult sheep.
The ram should be fed in tbe same

way as the ewes, but should be kept
separate.

Winter Doetoring
If sheep are fed and managed as we

have suggested, there should be little
if any, doetortng to do. Sickness will
be certain, however, if sheep are hud
dled together in a small, dirty, dark,
foul shed or bam. or if allowed to get
soaking wet, \Vadillg in mud and filth
and thru coarse, wet grass also may
start several forms of foot-rot. A
little medicine may be given, however,
if succulent and laxative feeds do not
prevent constipa tion. In cases of that
trouble, give SOlUe Glauber salts dis
solved in warm water well sweetened
with molasses. Bluestone solution also
may be given to sheep found to 'be in
fested with worms, but it scarcely is
safe for pregnant ewes, nor should
they be given any strong medicine in
their salt. It tieks or lice cause irrita
tion, insect powder may be freely
dusted on Inteeted. parts until dipping
becomes possible. There is no satis
factory treatment for gadfly grubs in
the head,

Couldn't Blame the Horse
A widely known Highland drover

soLd a horse to an Englishman.
A few clays afterwards the buyer

returned to him.
"You said that horse had ne faults."
"Weel, no mail' bad he."
"He's nearly bLind!" said tbe indig

nant Englishman.
'·"'hy. IlIon. thut's no' his fuu't.......;

thu t's his misfortuue."
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Marke.t/ Feed T·h.ru Stock

YGar.Steck Need HelP�
It's freshening, fiwQWin� and plawipg time.

. Get! mmmum
returns' in wosk, growth. and produceion. TOR'e up the:animals'
systems; rid them of worms, condition them foJ.! the. big. season
ahead.

-

Put Your Stock' in. Tip-1!op Shape
with Dr. LeGear·s. smcll Powders

Bigger, better �ins from packer- stuff.; better: milk! yieldl fir-alt1J
�urcows·; beteer condition.of draft stock inevitably result from
the use of this remedy. Fur twenty-seY:en, y.ears Dr. LeGear
has used his own prescriptions in his work as a practising
graduate-veterinarian, .

_

Dr. LeGear's Stock Powders are sold on a money back
�rantee that results w.il� satisf,y you. Your dealer is author
IZed to refundyour money-if they do not do alltthat is claimed
for them. Sec' y.our· dealer: tooay--get a' package-alwaya
keep-a supply on hand; SoldtBy over40;OOO·dealers, never:by;
peddlers. Send lOc today- for fir; f.eGear·s Stock
aad Poultry Book, 128 pages.

Dr. L. D. LeGear Medicine Co.

Mixed- Farming 'Vins- ill' Sou.thwest Kansas-
BY G. C. WHEEIiER

THEREl are many perplexing. prob
lems in the agrtculture or' West
ern Kansas, but L' would place

as foremost in importance the- work..
ing out: of' methods and practices that
will utilize and convert into cash
income the kaf,ir, milo, cane and
other- sure feed crops- so successfully
grown in tlrts section. Lt most as

suredly involves ha ndliug Iivestoek.
A cash market may be found for part
of the grain produced, but. forage can

not be converted into cash income ex-

cept by the livestock route. At the Poultry Profitable Sideline
Fort Hays Brancli Experiment sta- PoultU is no small item on the
tlon the winter of 1!l17 and "1mB farms of the Southwest. A Ford
beef breeding cows were wmterec on county farmer, who kept au accurate
cane silage with corn fodder for 20 record on his flock last year. showed
dalY'S and all the straw they would me his figures. He bad made no ef
eat in addition for the remainder of fort to develop a standard flock, but
the winter. Tbey showed a ga in of 7 is now planulug to build up a flock of
pounds a head when weighed up in the purebred White Rocks. His figures
spring. Other cows fed cake and al- show that be sold more than SOO dozen
falfa with the silage gained about the t:'ggs during the yemr. '.Ilhese with the

.same, but the cost bad been doubled. eggs used by. the family and for hatch-
ing brought iu �353.68 above the cost

Forage Sune Grop. of all feed consumed, which was
The whole business of cattle raising. chaeged to them at: maa-ket prices.

. under Western :K:ansas conditions con- Aci<ling to the egg returns the value of
slsts in marketing feed thru stock. the poultry grown durtng the year and
Wlieat and other easily marketed crops t.he value of the stock on hand Ja·n
attract t-he attention of the man in- nary 1, 1020, makes the penltry neturns
elined to' follow the line of least De- for the year amount to $014.03.
sistance, but the' stock man, the one In a most unpretentious appearing
who is going to stick and become a building almost outs-ide the' city' limits·
substanttal asset to tbe community,' of Dodge City a young' nram is con
sees tbe possibilities of cashing in on duetlng a' business in buying and sell
the kafir, milo, cane and other coarse ing poultry aud eggs which demon-

. forages which can be produced with- strates tbe magnitude of this side line'
out fnil. There may occasionally be a; in fil:rming. From Ma'rch 1 to, Jnme ll,
yeaT in which feed crops will filil,. but 11)1:01 he' shipped 01' full cars of eggs,
these aile. few arrd far betwee� and a his buying radius extending over' the
reserve Silo full of· silage carrted over whole Southwest into Oldahoma, Colo
from a big feed yea I' takes away !l>ll rado and the Texas Pautrandle. In
fear of the consequences following a November and December he handled
bad feed year. I have seen this use 265,000 -pounds of turkeys, pa'Ying out
made of silage several times in West-

.

about $100,000, the producers receiving
ern Kansas and almost every year the an lrVera'ge of 34 cents a pound. He
men with feed stored in thelr silos buy' has facilities for' milk feeding more
stock which their less forehanded than 4000 chickens at a time; Tbis
neighbors must sell at a sacrifice_ be- poultry and egg buyer is only one of
cause of a shortage of feed. '11 half dozen or more rl rnrs buying
Seyeral successes coming from the thruout this territory.

exercise of good' business judgment in
adapting methods to conditions came
to my a ttention during a recent visit
in Ford and Gray counties. .Iohn A.
Jobnson, who owns a halt-section' in
Gray county, bas been especin lly tor
tunate in wheat growing. In three
years out of seven his gross returns in
wheat amounted to almost enough to
pay the whole' first cost ol� his land.
In lOW he bad 75 acres of wheat which
threshed out 301j,� bushels an acre and
be sold it for �2.S0 a bushel. He had
prepared his land early and it was in
good cond i tion. At ha rvest time his
wheat ripened just uhcurl of the grass
hopper ru lrl and it was cut in time to
avoid damage from that source. Mr.
Johnson is by no means an exclusive
wheat farmer. Last year his cream

sales amounted to �S60 nnd he is
known as a breeder of high-class
Barred Rock chickens. He also handles
bogs.

S. J. Vandine, a Gray county ilarmer

who owns 4{)0' acres, staeted 12 years
ago with $400, but by diligence' and It

constant exercise o:ll' his thtnklng:
ability he has become'. one" of tbe sue

cessml farmers of' the countns. He·
never sells feed. from His fanm, rather
planning to keep feed in. reserve. Ere
keeps li2 to 15 (lOWS and sells cream;

Starting in with', a melle sba.cJ(;, he now
bas a good, comfortable home· of ample'
size and bas also a good barn, 30 feet
by 60 feet.

English Registry f.or Shires
A recent communication from A. B.

Oha rleton, secretary of the English
Shi re Horse society stu tes tha t tliru a

recent action of the society, American
Bred Shires mny be reglstered in the
English Btud Book, if such entries are
verified by the secretary of the Ameri
can society. 'fhe English society is of
fering three prizes of 10 guineas, ]101'

mil lIy $G2, seven guineas, !ji3G and three
guineas, $15 at three American and
three Canadln n shows for mares or

geldings sii'ed by a registered Shire
staUion. The shows selected for these
prizes in 1!l20 are Illinois, Iowa, Chi
cago Interna tionul, Canadian National
at Toronto, Calgary aud Edmonton;

Let a man get the idea that be is
being wronged, or thn:t everything' is
against him, nnd you cut his earning
calpa1(li-ty in two.

.
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J 'Ones Gets HaGo?d TiPW'From d

!
__=!§_eavlng a 'j a.gOD Be
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I By RAY YARNELL I
;:

I T KEP'f sliding back. Jones was 'trying barel' to. get tbe· waogon bed 5

§ over the hind wbeels witbout help, but semetbing always caught. §
§ .Just when he thought be had it Q)1er; it stuek. � was sweR:ting, and· §

. §=_---=§ peevish when Smith. came· a!long, but lie didn't a'Ski 1101'" help. �
__---==.'Smitb sa:w tbe difffcuUy,. He didn't wa·it ftlll" a:n in.vitation to lend -

a hand, but just gra·bhed held an1:1 f said. "Let's ga." TJley gave the
S wagon bed a big heave !lind ever' it went. §-
§ "Mluch oeliged,'" stud Jioues.. §
§ "Glad to do it,�' Smith replimil §
§ That's just a case in P(i)illt; C@-Olleration p.lllYS. The oldl sa'ying. §.
§ that two heRds rure better than OHe is still true.. §,
§ If it is easier to Juuldle a wagon bed til'l:ru, co-opevation it 1& §

�_==_ easier to sell grain or' Cl'enm tlmtt way and' tbere is less grie:li mixed: up �_-�='.in tbe transaction. Get a. group of farmers helping one another' and
� they will all profrt. Group action has a punch :l.1l Jts OWIl. �
� There may be many men wbo can beave a wagon bed around with- �
;: out trouble, but there ure others who can't. Think of what a few of ;:
§ those huskies conl(l do if they got together and tackled some big job. §

! Co-operation isn't Ii funcy, i·t's a hard boiled fact. i
!l.mIlIllIlIIlIlIllIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIlIlIllIllIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlJIIIIIllIIUIJlln1Il1l1l1l1l1l1lillllJIIIIIIHHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnmllJIIIIIIII�
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Whether bad roa€ls are encountered only. once ill! a
while; or are a normal condrdon met every- daY'. your
motor truck should be able to ignore them completely..
One·oUbe·chief v.irtues of Patriot Motor.Trucks ill tbeir atiility to'''Ilit
the low spats" as serenely. and.undisttubed aa though th",miiesof mud
boles were emaoth surlaeed pavement.

BWlr for Farm·toads andCou�t!ry Road.
Patriot MCi)tol! Trucks are e<VJall'y, indifferent tOI conditioIlS' of ro� .

load ·and:'weatbw. llhey do tJleir werk willingly and well, whether
running on paved bighway'or·tlirough'slbagnsof stifF. cliIrging mud.

Designed for' rough work; bwlt' for bad roads, Patriot Motor TruCks.
everywhere are malting. unusual I'ecords for extraordinary: perform
ancc in farm..service.

Gli:ul fasend,qu, the new Patriot·Catalog. Wrilsjiw it.

H�bb MOtors Co."ManuE�era,
1349 P Street, Linco....Nebraslta

R.._Moclei LiDcoln Model' W iBalon Model..
1500 to 2500 PDIIIIII.. 3000 to 5000 P01IIIdi, 5000 7500 PolIIIdiI

Ca� Capacitr C.puoit,.



KANSAS FARMER' ANI) MAIL AND BREEZE

A Carload of Winners

Pn rtisn ns aud producers of Hampshlre hogs seem determined to acquire
the championship hahit, having won cnrload championship oyer the ex

hibits of other breeds at the lust two "Interuu tionn ls." 'L'IlP. winning (,11t1·V

at the last International is pictured herewith. This carload was shown by
GIlS Meyer, of Indiunn. Theil' weights n tter exltlbltiou a veraged ari4

110und8, and they sold at $20.50 a hundred.

With President
and Engineer
Hamiltons are

equally popular
The railroad president,with

his' many appointments and
hurried trips 'cross country,
finds an accurate watch one

of his greatest aids. And on

the accuracy of the engineer's
watch depends the safety of
his many passengers.

Because of their day-in
and-day-out dependability,
Hamilton Watches are in de
mand in every branch of rail

roading, from executive office
to lonely signal tower.

ttmilton I1ttfelt
.. The Railroad Timekeeper ofAmerica" 'j

Anyone who knows the inspiration of an accurate watch

-it� time-saving and convenience-would take pride and

find profit in owning a Hamilton. Get a Hamilton and

you can always be sure of the time you carry, whether

you're on the farm, in the city, or on the road.

There are rwenry-two''Hnmilron models to choose from.

Let your jeweler show you some of them. Prices range

from $38 to $200. Movements alone, $20 (in Canada $24)
and up.

The "Lackawanna Limited." crack
train Into NewYorJr: City on the D.L.
& W. is piloted by a veteran engineer
and run on Hnmilton time. Enaineer
Charles Stevenson hDB been at the
throttle for nearly three deeedee, and
for 19 years has relied tlPOD his

Hamilton Watch for the riaht time.

• Mal'ch 13. 1920_

Jayhawker's Fann Notes

(Continued from Page 32.)

year to take a loss. I heard it said

recently that the man who stuck to
1 uttr and prairie bay us main crops
would break np sooner or later but

don't let .Tohn Fields. of Oklahoma,
kuow that I reported this .

About Sudan Grass

I lia ve a letter from Sa line coun ty
highly recounneud lug Sudan grass as a

farm C1'Ol) both for pasture and bay.
I know that a grass like this. even jf

closely related to cane, must be a good
crop to raise on a dry land fa rm where

otherwise no hay could be grown. In

such a locality Sudan grass is, no

doubt. all that can be claimed for it.
But in this par-t of Kn usas I doubt
the wisdom of sowing a ny cult iva ted
laud to either cane. kaf'Ir 01' Sudan

grass. Hough feed is always so pleu
titnl here and pru irie hay so produe
tlve that it does not pay to raise feed

by broadcast sowing. In former years
most farmers here-ourselves included
=-a lways sowed a certain acreage to
cane 01' knflr to be cut as hay and
which IVa.'> fed out early in the season.

But that practlce has been given up for
several yea rs and I cannot recall

having seen a field of broadcasted

cane or knflr In this countv within the
lust five yea rs, The best practlce is

to grow the rough reeds as a by
product of some gratn crop. It is 110

harder Oil the soil, and it produces
almost as much rough feed a nd rur

thermore we get the grain in addition

for the expense of the extra cultlvn-

')1'1fl'lS1t\\\\al� ,

ttou.

'(�::�li::,:o;'.o:ep:::b;i:)

l\:...\.�
rDol It took away from labor the right to

\lI�'�S D�eJ \]. - THINK of it! Every' strike. and from employers the right to

���l�"�U�!:;�=�::����i
Wisconsin Tractor ever

It lockout.

_...._1.
sold is doing good work for the farmer:

La hor 1'(,;:(,111('(1 IIIHI fongh t 11111'41

who bought it. No other tractor built can equal this' r=""",,=--,""""-""---'-

five-year record for satisfactory service. Here are

the !eatures that make such unusual performance
possible. Correctness and simplicity of design with

. out a pound of useless weight; famous one-piece Wis

cons_in axle; long-life, dust-protected gears, perfectly
lubricated; great power always dependable.

- Whether lloU want to pull three 14·inch plows, drive a 20·inch

separator or do !lny other kind of field or belt work. the Wis.

consm Tractor Will always make 600d on your farm because it
IS always so wellmade at the factory. Write for free catalog.

WISCONSIN FARM TRACTOR COMPANY
.

Dept.21 • Sauk City, Wil.

Send for "The Timekecper"-an interesting little
book that t.ells about the manufacture and care of

fine watches. The various Hamilton models are

illustrated with prlces,

HAMILTON WATCH COMPANY

Lancaster, Pennsylvania

"Nothing to
,

Equal It"
Will say that theWiscon·
sin Tractor is the third
tractorthat I have owned
on my farm, and I have

. foundnothing to equal.
it in simplicity and ad
vantages.
Yours respectfully,
Guy McKibbon.

Wileen.in
Farm

TraetorCo.
BroocL "....
Newtcm.Kaa.
Di.lribul."

.

for K'I!D ....

Classified Ads for Results I

agu iust losing its weapon of the strike.
Union leaders saw their power and

authority waning and their nctlvltles
restricted. 'rhey feared that u n "im

potent" union would be poweru-ss in

the future to get justice b�' rorce. if
in no other' :ay.
Their fear was justified. l!'OI'(·(> will

no longer be tolcrn tell as u mea ns of

secnrIug justice or approxlma to .instice
or anything else. Force ha s been cast

on the clump where it belongs. In pluce
of the weapon of the strlke, In bor, or
ganized and unorguutzed, wn s givou a

tribunal in which, by peu ccf'ul means

and without the necessity of interrupt
ing industry, with resultant hen ,'Y 1(I�s

both to employe aud eurplover. the

wage 'earner could obta iu jus tlce,
}"('Ill' kept understa ntl lng a wn.v (rom

many union men when the Inw was

being considered. Since organized labor

has had time for sober second thought.
there has beeu a marked change in the

attitude of the ordinu ry union muu

toward the court. He no longer fl'urs
it but he does respect it.

. Hc dew" it

as machinery which he can en ll iuto

action to help him if he deserves hPlI',
This is true of the Amertcuu taborer .•
In the coal fields of Orawtord II 1"1(1

Cherokee counties, among the fon·igll·
ers, a grea t miluy of whom ha ve H()

conception of whnt America stands for

01' should mean to them, tea r of the

court still rules. It is II compelling
fear and it is shared not only lIy the

miners but also by muuy of their lead

ers. Tbe court of industrial relations

will, before long, begin an investigation
of conditions in the coal fields on a pe
tition of the millers. It will be inter

esting to watch the course of that in-'
vesttgntlou and the effect the finnl de

cision will have on the miners.

"1 know a man that has been mar

ried thirty years uud he spends all his
eveulngs at home."
"That'!' what. I ca ll love."
"Oh. no, It's pu rn lvsis." - COI'II!'1l

"-i(1oIY.

t 'uilldy UUl'l"lHI n(�lc;.nlh·M to Fin.;t :\IIlIlInl Jlt, ..·tirl":" u6' tlu' .inlisUI; Stutt- .,'.fIr ..,

Burtoau Jlt·ttl in Jt:tllhattHn. F .."hrll:lr)' :':7.
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FAR.MEJIlS� CLAS-S-IFI,E'D ADVEIlTI,SING
Rate: -12 cents a word. each Insertion. on ·orders··for less than tour Insertions; tour or more conseeutwe insertions the rate is 10 cents a. word. Co,unt as:a twor.d each abbreviation. Initial or 'number in .adver-ttsement .and s!gnature. 'No dlsplay t')'!pe or Illustrations'admitted. Remlttances must accompany. orders. ,Real estate and livestock advertising have separate departments and IIIl'e .not aocepted for this department.

FOR 8A:LE -SEEDS.
Fo,ur FOR SALE. 100 TONS P·RATRIE HAY. $10 PURE ,SCHROCK KAFIR '9ElED. 'EXTRA
times 'por ton. my track. ·0. J. Coon. ·Ho ....al1d. 'Quallty. $2 .per-blHlhel. Glen Flarla. Dlgh-$10.40 Kansa.. ton. Kan.
10.80 WRITE FOR iDELI'VERED PRICES ON FOR B:ALEl--'RECLEANED ·SUDAN SEmD.n.20 oedar posts. Pay after unloading. J. B. U4 per hundred. R. 'C. Obrecht. R. 28.n:gg OvertQn. Sagle. Idaho. 'E=,�"�p.::ek==a",,=K==:::a",n"".=-==-,.==-====""'='==�=
12.40 'WHOL.E8ALE PRICES ON BALE TIES. ;BIG Y.lELDLNG EARLY REID'S YELLOW
12.80 h.mber ·dellvered to 'any -to ....n in the Iilent seed corn. 'Free ·book. Aye Dr,os••
13.20 state. Hall-McKe�. EmporJa. ,1{",n, :Blalr. Nebr.
13.60 FOR .sALiE-20jOOO FENCE POSTS. WHITE =S.'='U:=:D:::A-:-:=N=="'S"'E"'E"'D=-.-=R"'E=-C=-LE=-='"'A""N"".=E"'D'-.---'$""1""6--H=U�N"""-14,00 oak and bur oak. length 6 to 6>,» feet. .drad, my .station•. Her.man Schulze. Route14.40 Write M. L. Joachlml Tie & Timber. Oom- 3. Sedg,wlck. Kian.
U.80 Ilany, Versailles. M Issourl. O:::c:O:=:O==D=""'R===E:::C==L=-=E:.:.A:.:N::-=OE==D=-'=S=U"'D::-7A-=·N=,---,1",3",'h-,-...,O"'E=N==T=S��.:g ONE PAIR USED PL(])OW -HARNESS IN pound. sacks free. Selld calth. August
16'00' good condition. $20. Good bugg,y ·wlth Wilkens. Lorraine. Kian. 3

.

good top, wide seat, $20. Will sell together PURE BLACK AMBER OANE SElED RE----------------------
or se.parately. Henry Voth. Goessel. iKan.. cleaned, sacked. ,4 cents ller pound. :r'ame!

t!pe
• 1 AI ·ti· A IIad"erti.ino""PII. Route 2. Northl'uP, Blaine. Kan.10, cIa .l�YD ce di.eonh..uanu 0 r· TO-BACOO. ,.,,:

d....or.h,IJ.,g.ofcomJ AFRICAN 'MILLET -BE-ED. $6 PER .HUN- .'�"-----� .;.... ......-�
inc.sld«l tor the Oltus\f'ed. DlJl(lrtmenl ",,,,,1 nach MACHINERY. 'dr.ed. Grange cane seed. $4.25 per hundred. 'TOBACCD-'-MILD BURLY SMOKINcl, .110tA.. off.�·bIIJOo·.loc"SCZlurdayuwwn\ng •.01N!_k �����__�.���������� LODe Star Dairy, 'Mulvane, Kansas. cents per pound. postpaid. Prompt'shlp...in CIdI1GneeofpultlicGtioll. FIFTY HORSE CHARTER .KEROSENE ,RILEY COUNTY'S BEST SEEDS. CORN. ment. Paul O·Co.nel, MoQuady•. 'Ky.

,statlo.nary engine. for sale. Lester Briden- alfalfa, ·Sudan. .orghum. Lowest prices.
.sttne, Route A, Marienthal. Kan. . Samples. -l1cCray, Zeandale, R:an.
20 H. P. AUL'])MAN.TAYLOR ENOINE; FOR SALE_oO BUSHELS BLA€K AND FOB THE TABLE.' ',.

al::":�el���6�ep.:.tftfn"· fl�:�h!��.:w��o:& b. �er�:s're��rK"aan�� t!':��elf�;.2�r'�I����p�n�: eLEAR EXTRACTED .HONEY-60.:.pdulIlD
Mlller. Ramona. Kan, C.A:NE _ SCHROCKS, KAFIR HAND Oo���' 18c a ·po-und. ·L. Gor-allch. };a_r.25 H. P. DOUBliE GEAR SCOTT ,STEAM picked and shelled. Samples. J. Mellecker. PINTO B-EANS 100 .POUNDS ,

-

engine with 36-60 Advance separator. ·o.fferle. Kans.
f il

' 6.00. SATIS-
ready to run. 16 H. P. Nichols and Shepard FREE $1.60 WORTH OF GARDEN SEED ton8:.ccgt':,.·g·uaran"teed. W. A. Hooper. ;Iitrat-
.smgle engine with Rumely separ-ator.' First bit I f W It f t I Aclass. L. B. Campbell. Miltonvale. Kan. a so .u e,y ree. r e or ca a Og. :ve I,HON'EY OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. . ALSGBros., Blair, Neb.

Green county' -cn e P I II t
-

...

SEED SWEET POTATOES. WRITE FOR ·N. Rosa. Monro:, wTs,se. r ce st ree. :.,..

prices and list of varieties. Johnson Bros .• ,HONEY _ CHOICE WHITE ALFALFAWamego, Kan.
T very fine. 60 pounds, $14; 120 pounds, $27:BLACK AND AMBER CANE SEED. $1.60 Llght amber $13.and $25 Bert W .Hopperper b,ushel. F. O. B. Garden City. Kans.. Rocky Ford: Colo.

. . •

,J. M. Shannon.
OLD FASHION "CUBAN MOLASSES" SPE,SUDAN SEED RECLEAN:t;:D AND SACKED. cla1 prtce for a few weeks. Guara'nteed .t�16c pound. Oscar VI IIklns. Lor'rarne, keep all summer. 30-gal. barrels, 35c gal,';Kan" Ellsworth county. 60-gallon barrels, 30c a gallon. Cash with

THE SENSATIONAL CORN. BLAI'R order, Winston Grain Co" Winston, N. C.
White. Early and big yielder. Free book. "THEl BESTO" ROCKY lI10UNTAINAye Bros" Blair, Nebr. honey. light colored. thick, fine flavored.

GOOD BLACK HULLED WHITEl KA.FIR Per can, five pound" net. postpaid anywhere
corn seed. $2.25 per ou., sacks free. Ray west of Ohio river, 'L60. Send remittance

'E. Loomis, Stockton, Kansas. with order. The Colorado Honey Producers'
1919 CROP OF FETERITA AND ORANGE Association. Denver, Colo.
cane seed, $1. 7 6 per bushel. Sacks free.

William Cutter, Hugoton, Kans.
SEED CORN, OLD RELIABLE YELLOW
dent butted, tipped and graded. $3. F. O. S. & H. PLANT A.ND TRUCK FARM. W. D.B. C. W. Scott, Kinsley, Kans. Hayman, Manager. North Enid. Oklahoma.

F��OdSA�:;:;�(;:,���tF�I�E��r' 9;�h�U�y ·STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $4 to �5 PER
trac1" Geo. Bowman, Concordia, Kan. Ar�OO' List free. J. Sterling, Jud,.onla••
SEED CORN-BOONE OOUNTY WHITE. RHUBARB ROOTS. 12 LARGE EYES,butted, tipped, shelled, graded, tested 96 postpaid 60c. Hayes Seed House. Topeka.per cent. $4 f. o. b. Lee Trotter. Gross. Kan. Kans.
BANNER BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED "'S"'E==':O:N�A-T"'-O�R"-"'D-U"""'N""""L-'-A�P-S-T-.R-A-w-'-n-E-R-R-Ycorn, 15 acres averaged 70 bushels 1919. plants, $5 per 1,000. Zenus Rupert. Cum..Selected ears. $4 bushel. Glen Rose, Eurelm. mings, Kan.

.

Kan.
S'T RA W B E R H Y PLANTS, FLiOWERPURE. EARLY PINK KAF[R, RE- p lun ts, bulbs. and seeds. "The kind thatcleaned, 90 pe r cent germination. $4, cwt. grow." Wr i te for prices. lIfcMullen NUl'sery,

��'I:���11�itn�ackS extra. Ernest Simmons. Box 374M. Council Bluff�, Iowa.
.

SEED CORN, AMERICA'S CHOICEST N·��iJ��r�e'\.I;�,:���a;;,?'��.;r;���n(���P�a�:quality 90 to 130 bushel kinds. Pro(luce" ket s, $3 per bushel, Plants In season. Hold-2% lb. ears. Must please or money back, enville Nurser)" Holdenville. Okla.Bushel, $,1. Wiltse, Rulo, Neb,
'SElED SWEET POTATOES _ BELECTE'D.SEND FOR OUR 'SEED CATALOGUE. disease free, kiln dried. Nancy Hall and'.Lowest prtccs on evervth lng In seeds, po- Porto Rico. $3 per buab e l, F. 0, B. Idabel,'tn toes. seed conn, onion sets, et c, Hayes Okla. Cash with order. Indian '.rrall PhtatoSeed House. Topeka. Kans. Co., Idabel, Ol<la. . '(.'

SUgc;,-:;� ��i�Y)'. C��:":n �!�A1�.;s1�roSu��t SWEET POTATO SLIPS-NANCY HALL'
I t W

.

t f lies a d prl D and Porto Rico. Disease free, Treat"""res s e,·. 1" e or saml n ces, . for black rot. Ready April 1st. $3160 p�rs. Reiff. Garden City, Kan.
thousand, cash with order. Indian .Trall'BLACK OR RED AMBER CANE, $:1 CWT. 'Potato Company, 'Idabel, Ol<la.Orange cane. $5 cwl. Sudan grass, $13

ewl. All reclcaned. Send cash with order. GLADIOLUS BULBS. 3�C DOZEN: TIG£R'
F. U. Miller. Osage City. Kan. lilies, 10c each; asparagus 2 years, '$1
KA;'>;SA-S ORA.\1GE SORGRU)[ ,SEED, $3.75 hundred; sage plants. 5c each; black eyed
pcI' bushe,l: feterlta geed, $3 per bushel. peas. 26c pound; shell peas, 25c: sugar pea....

LIVE STOCK COllHIISSION FIRlIIS. r. o. b. 'Klcl,erson. Sacks, 75 cents apiece 30c; beet seed, 8e ounce; dill 15c; pansley.
����� ext!'fl, A. Ca�e & Son�, 'Stp.rllng, I�an }��:sPt::��.PS·l��.��h t;::8tin�lne�Souh:�"Yt��Ckf!;� I
SHIP YOUR LTVE STOCK TO US-COMPE- PROTOCO� SEEDS. COR.'1 5 <;!,ENTS LB.; Satisfaction guarantecd. HU"ry Reiber. K'k: rtent men In all departments. TweTity Sudan.]', cents lb. Read Sudan, the eald Kan
years on this marh:et. 'Vritc us about your ",Vander Crop," free for youI' nanle and ad .. I

,..

"

stock. Stocl,ers and (eeders bought on Llress. Lorin -S. 'Vhltney. Fairview. Kan. .HIGH GRADE FROST-PROOF CA;BBAG.Borders, ma.rket Information free. Ryan SEJ';D CORN, YEL.,LOW DENT, BU'l'T-ED, plants. MIIllone ",!IV ready. Varletl-es:
Robinson Commission Co" 42[, Live Stock I ipped and graded. tested 100'10 stl·on�.. �arlY .Jer-sey and Charleston Wakefield.
Exchange, Kansas Olty Stoclt Yards. Samples on request. Best of grain bags In- �ucce�slOn and Flat Dut;h. Prices: I,QO'

cluded $4 a bushel. G. O. Irey. Powhattan, for $_,25; over 4,000 at $- per 1,001l by ex-

!Can.
•

DIP-THE GR.EAT
�o�s�0/IWf5e;s l�oJ�ecftor l�: ��I:;n .Pao;�P�!t

Jc:,�I�����n�e ���ms;;gllT cane. Sma II lot ����rr�':,�� ��';'"e:,.';�ce·tol;�;o ai�d b�Oo�::;�Knnsas grown seed. 15 cents pound. Orders plants. "'rite for literature. SFltit3f�ctlO.Dmay be sent care of bank. A. W. )rarteney. !,:uaranteed. Piedmont Plant Com·p'any.COI'",ln. Kftn. Green"IlIe, S. C. nnd 'Al'bany, Georgfa.

TABLE OF ·KATES
One -Four

Words time times
10 .•• , .. $1.20 $4.00
11 •...•• 1.32 4.40
12 .•.... 1.U 4.80
13 1.06 .0.20
14 1.68 0.60
15 .•.... ·1.80 6.00
16 1.92 6.40
17 2.04 6.80
18 .•••.. 2.16 7.20
19 ••••.. '2 ..28 7.60
20 2.40 8.00
21. . • • •• 2.62 8.40
22 ••.... 2.64 8.80
23 .. , . .. 2.76 9.20
24 ..... , 2.88 9.60
26 ..•... 3.00 10.00

one
Words time
26 ....•• $3.12
27 ...... ,3.24
28 .....• 3.36
29 3:48
30 8.60
31. S :72
3,2 3.84
33 ••.... 3.96
34 ...... ',,08
36 .•.... 4 .. 20
36 ...... 4.�2
37 •..••• 4.44
38 4.56
39 .. , 4.68
40 4.80

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED-MARRIED MAN TO WORK ON
grain farm. Frank Fisher, WilSOn, Kan.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTS PLACE ON FARM.
Nettle Forema.n, 1302 Court steeet, Beat

rice, Neb.
WANTED-MARRIED MAN FOR GEN
erat farm work, steady employment. A.

N. Stark. Pr.eston, Kan.
MEN WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

$110 a month. List positions free. 'FranK-
111\ Institute, Department R16. Rochester.
New York.

'WAN'l'ED

WANTED-HEDGE POSTS IN OARLOAD
lots. Peterson Bros., Thayer, Kan.

II'IREMEN, BRAKEMEN. BAGGAGEMEN.
$140-$200. Colored porters by railroads

everywhere. Experience unnecessary, 796
Ry Bureau, East St. Louis, III.

MOTOR CULTIVATOR. STATE MAKE.
year, condttton, price. B"" 160. K. S. A.

C., Ma nha t tan, Kansas.

TEAMSTERS AND FARMERS, SINGLE, $66
per month and board to start. Ratse every

four months. StElady work. Only those cap
able doing man's wortc necd apply. The
Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo ..

TRACTORS

8-15 AVERY TRAC·TOR IN FI'RST CLASS
shape. Priced to seU. Ben Kruse. Gen

eseo, Kans.MARRIED MAN. MIDDLE AGE, WANTS
to ra rrn on shares or by year. Can run

.any machine-tractor, truck, car, hay bailer,
binder. Must have good wages. State same

In first lette,·. :tiL Meisen, Emmett, Kan.

T.EACHERS-WE WANT TV.;rO 'l'EACHBR-S
to fill positions In our educational ex

tension department this summer. Good
satarv and opportuni ty to ad vance. Frontier
Press Com pa n y, Deparl1nent D, 704 Amert
can Bank Bldg .. Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-7-20 BULL TRAC
tor. Good as new. John Duesing, Spear

ville, Kan.
15-30 HOYER TRA8TOR, 4 DISK SANDERS
plow, good condition. Paul Fife, Nlcker-

5011. Kun,

GOOD INTERNATIONAL 'l'WO CYLINDER
30-60 tractor, $750, S, B. Vaughan, New

ton, Kan.

FORD'SON TRACTOR AND PLOWS. USED

AGENTS WANTED
10 days, In good condition. Fred Mag.

____� � � �. Wilson. Kan.
FOR SALE-MOLINE UNIVERSAL TRAC
tor. Price $600. Seiling reason, have two.

Cor. R. Friesen. Meade. Kan,

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY AND
furnish rig and expenses to introduce

guaranteed poultry and stock powders. Big
ler Co .. X 608. Sprlng",f::.:lc:e..:_ld=.:_'_I-,I,-l.�_�-=...,..=
AGENTS - SELL RAINCOATS, GABAR-
dines, leathcrettes, We deliver and col

lect, No advance puyme n t s. sumnte coat
free. Largest oommissio�s. Tenlplc Rain
eou t Co .. Box 39 E. Templeton, Mn ss,

MOLINE TRACTOR. 9-IS, USED THREE
months. Farm requires .large r ma chmc,

Frank Veach. Sedgwick. Kun.

10-�U TITAN FOR SALE. IN GOOD CON
dition. 'l'hres'hecl one season, too sruu l l for

my separator. Aug. Webe r, Jr., Herington,
Kan.AGENTS-$100 WIDEKI,Y. AUTOMOBILE

owners everywhere wild with enthu�ia9m.
l\larvelous invention doubles power. m i l ea.ge,
efficiency. saves ten t lrnes its cost. Sen sa>
tlonal eales avaryw h e re. Territory ��Ing like
wildfi,·c, $26 earnp le outfit and I· o r-d car

tree. Write Quielt. r�, Ballwey, Depn.rtll1ent
283. Loulsvllle. Ky.

FOR SALE-ONE BIG FOUR 30xGO 'l'HAC
tor and Avery sepura tor in good running

order. Price $1.000. F'rank Wohler, Route
1, �;Vatel'vllle, l�an.

SERVICES OFFERED

OASE 20-40 TRACTOR, SIX BOTTOM
plow. $1,500. Helder 12-20 tractor, three

bottom plow, $850, Fine condition. Ira
Emlg. Abilene, Kan.

SALESMEN. ONE 22-45 H. P. TWO CYLINDER INTER-
naUonal Titan tractor; one 8-16 Mogul;

one 7 disc Sundel's engine plow, one :l�bot
tom 14 inch P and 0 tractor plow; one new
Smith lIfake-A-Tractol' attachment. All
practically now and for sale less til_an half
price. John Wle�er, Nashville. Kans.

SALES:\1EN AND RETAILERS WANTED
to sell DUcoffilDon's Victory plant spur, a

Plant stimulant. Fast selling lJrOposition.
'.Ve �an't use you unless you are worth $60
to �80 per week and expense.". 'Vrlte to

DUCOlnn1on Bros., Lawrence, I'\.unsas.

--�--------�------��--��
PLEATINGS-MRS. M. J. :MERCER. 800

Topeka. Ave., Topel{a.. K":!!:.., _

AUCTIONEERS MAKE BIG MONEY; 67

paged aDl,ual free. Mo. Auction School.
KansRs City. 1110.

FREE-OUR NEW EIGHTY PAGE STYLE
boole Ideal Button and Pleating Co .• Dept.

27, Brown Bldg.. Omaha, Neb, NURSERY STOOK.
To.BACCO OR SNUFF HABIT GURED OR

HALL'S FRAGRANT HONE"'SUCKLES,no pay. $1 If cured. Remedy eent on �

trial. Superba Co .• Sy. Baltimore, Md. tine for covering yard fences. 50 plants,

I.ET US TAN YOUR HIDE, COW, HORSE, $7. 'Knabb Bros., Leavenworth. Kan .. R. �.

or cal! skins for coat or robe.. Ca.talDg on DO YOU WANT A BARGAIN O!\' WELL
request. The Crosby Frisian Filr Co .• Ro- pe';,,��te�n�n�I�:;,an��e��, c���rYbe�rr!j,I.fne:.r?cb('::c;tf;!l', N. Y.

Y HOSPITAL FOR Ask for our free instructive nnd humorous
VEIL MATERNIT

fine .catalogue with pllceg lo\\er than othel first
young wonlen before and. during con d 1 class nurseries. l\Ianhattan Nur�ery (For-.

ment: privat(�: terJ:n�� SfJt",�n�l�t al����S Inerly l1anhnttan). now Topeka.. Kans.
free. Mrs, C. M.,

NURSERY STOCK OF BEST QUALITY ISCity. lifo,
OSPITAL scarce. .By ordering now the Mt.. HopeFAIRMOUNT MATERNITY H

re on NUI'series can .upplv vou with healthy. \'Ig-
for conftnem1eni; r p:����e, b��iL;:s n.do��ed� araus fruit trees, shrubS. ornamental trees.

able. mu.y bowork'i to 1\frs T B Long 491.1 plants, evergreens. and general nursery
Writ� for 0 e.

'.
., ,

stock, Now Is the time to plant. Don't
F....st 27th Sr., Kansas Cit}. Mo.

walt until all stock Is 801d. Highest quallty
INVENTORS ;WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS- nursery stock (or 51 yenrs. Our western
trated book and evidence of conception grown stock (lFlsurcs speedy. vigorous growth.

blank. Send model or sketch for our opln- 'We ship promptly. Senfl for our price lists
Ion of Its patentable nature. Highest refer- at once. )[t. Hope Nurserlc". Box 123, Law
ence�. Ilt"Ompt service. Reasonable terms. renee. ]{nll.
Victor J. Evans & Co,. 820 Ninth, Wasbing-

���������������������
ton, D. C.

B.lGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
do Iry products by city people. A small

classified advertisement In the Topeka Dally
Capital will sell your apples. potatoes, pet,rs,
tomatoes and other Burplus farm produce at
small eost-only one cent a word ea.ch In
sertion. Try It,

SEEDS

S"L"DA.'1 GRASS, $1� CWT. SACKS EXTRA,
Fred J. Frale�'. Bogue. Kansas.

WHITE SWEE1' CLOVER. BUSHEL, $10.
Adolph Goering, lIfounnrldge. Knn.

SUDAN GRASS j.'OR SALE-I[, OENTS A
pound. W. C. '.ropllff. 1'[0"'''1'<1, Kan.

PINK AND SCHROCK KAFIR, $4 PER 100.
sacks free, O. F. Uppendahl, Amy, Kans.
SEED BARLEY, $1.75 BU., CAR LOTS
less. Pink kafll', $�, .Tnke ',"olr, Quinter.,

Kan.

FOR ·SALE

�MPLOw.I:E.�F�EITCH-
er. Rollinson. Kan.

SILO. 220·TON GALVANTZ ...�D STEEL.
PrieN] to sell. Mrs, 'l'. C. Conl<lIn, Mul

vane. Kan.

MR. FAR:I{ER, SEND FOR FREE .f300K-
let. "Rope l\tnl<ing- on the Fnrm. �ew

Er&. Rope l\'fachine Compnny. 1�:!2 Plymouth
Building, )llnneaPolls. :I[lnll.

SUDAN SEED RECLEANED 16C POUND,
sacks extra. S. A. Ramsey. Ma"fleld,

Kans.

$1 CASH FOR EVERY NAUE OF PARTIES
baying Sweet clover sped, little or much.

that we can hu:r. Your nAlne not mentioned.
Standard Seed Company, Eureka, Kan.

SEEDS.

'ItlPEWIUlI'EBS 'JroR 8:U.E.
I

'FREED SORGO. RECLEANED. SACKED,," cwt, L. C. Helvie, Ly.dla. Kan.
,GUARANTEED SEEDS - WE HAVE A.
complete line at all times. 'We llve ...he...

'the seed grows and sell 'for . less. We 'guar"
ian tee satisfaction 111 every case or ref,uad "
your money. Look up our .ad In the dlapl.,-
...ectlon of this paper. whlc'h :gIves :l'OU 'lg"8IItWholesale price .of seeds. We accept LlbertJr
Bonds. Meier Seed Company. Ruasell. ;KaD-
i&aS. 'II

·TYPEWRITER FOR SALE, CHEAP. 1'iI.A:i:
Write J. 'Y'otz. Shawnee. Kan.

"

i

i

PLANTS

1
I'
i

I

I'.

SUMAC CANE SRED $1,45 BUSHEL OR
$2.90 hundred; Black amber $2.20 'per cwl.

Sudan seed 15 cents pound. All good new

cr,op seed. Sacks free. Sh.arp Grain. Com-
pany, Henly. Knn. WOLF AND COO:\' HOUNDS. TOll,',ilnCE.
CANE SEED MIXED ONE-THIRD BLACK Garnett. Kan"lS. ,(1;',
Amber, two-thircls orange. 1919 crop. Re- BEAUTIFUL SONGBIRDS A:-.ID FE�ALEB.cleaned, fully matured. $3.25 pel" cwl. In Mrs. rver Christenson. Jalnestown. J Kana.

burlap sacks. Can ship anywhere. Walter R.\BBITS. RUFUS REDS, PLEASANT VI,EW
Waisten. Inman, I{nn. Rt1.bbltr�'. :n and �{lchigan. Pittsburg. ·Kan.
SUD A N GRASS SEED. RECLEA.'1ElD, NI(;.El WHITE RABB[T'S FOR SAL'E:!.'$U!5-

gual'Q nteeel pure. 100 Ibs., $13.50: Rmall $1.50 each. lIfrs. H, T. Middleton. Buck-
quantities, 15 cents pound. Order fronl the lin. T{an.

. .

plnce where seed Is grown. Plainview Pro- RA[SE RABBITS FOR US. '\TE SHOW"YOU
�lIce Compo,nr. Plainview, Texa�.

I
where to mar1tet all you raise at $4 to $25,

SEEDS-RED A.'1D BLACK A:lI13ER, AXD each. Remit $5 for large, illustrated. type-'
Sourless Cane. n1so Schrock Kaflr. All I written print on one side of paper, "Course

$1.50 per bushel. sacked. f. n. b. En�lgn. in Rnl.ll.litcrnft." whieh remittance also ap'"

S:lmples free. TIle Farmers' Grain and Sup- l)lies on purchase of pair Bf'lgian Hares. In

ply Conlpany. En:?tlgn. T{ansns. eluding contract. Co-O�er�ti\'e Supply Com-
pa"y. Department 80, t't. FrAncl". 'Vis.

SUMAC CANE SEED. PRODUCES A WANTED-I00 WHIT1� gSQUIMO-SPJTZ
heavy crop of fIne, �weet forage that does 1

PUllS about six weel{s old. Brockway
not SOUl'. Pure reclenned home-grown SI"Nl. I{ennels Baldwin, Kan.

��Of::��;��I: �·",�';rsB�lt:r�S�!I�I<. sa3-��n f�;: I ===�.�=��====�=������=
A Jlistcr, Ru",ell. 'Kan. I
JAPANESE HONEY DRIP CANT': SEED.

I...nst year we grew on 2;:' acres, nil nver:l!te
or 30 tOilS to the ncre. If you have H bctlflor
fornge crop. don't buy seed of us. If ours

Is better than any you know of. let us sup
ply you. Gillett's Dairy, EI Paso, T,'".

GOOD SEEO,S AT LOW PRICES, MY O'l'i�
raising. 'Yrlte for aamplf1's nnd prices.

Corn, Barley. Oat •. Cane, Ornng,', WI,lte.
Ren and Black Amber Raflr: Surl"n I!T""".
Corn. barl�y In car lots. Fred J. Fraley,
Bogue, Kansas.

PET STOCK.

STRAY LIST.

TAKEX UP BY E, C, CHILDERS, o.F'
::;lra wn. Cnffey County, !{nns3s. on the

2:!nl rlav of Decembel'. 1910, one hJa.cl{ sow,
\\'oll!ht '190 I'OUII<I.. Ed. A. Gilman. County
Cieri,.

TAKEN UP BY C. W, O'BRIEN. WHOSE
re"iilence Is In La Crosse township. Ruah

I
county. on th.e 1st day of December, 1919.
one hlack male calf with no l11nrks or

h,·and.. Value, $�O. Geo. 'Wehe, count,.
clerk.
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LEGHORNS

CHOICE MAMMOTH WHITE PEKIN SINGLE COMB BUI"F LEGHORN EGGS.

ga���I'A�b!!�,Ob��ocr�e"�Il��gS 11, $2. Mar- K'��. for $6, postpaid. Walter Axtell, Axtell,

�=================� SINGI.r-: COIlIB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS

EGGS. K;��' $6.50. Mrs, W. E. Daniels, Scranton:

RINGLET STRAIN PURE BARRED ROCK SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS·

Kig.gs. 100. $7. Mrs. Lyn.n Bailey, Lyndon, K;��' $7. Norma Graham, R. I, Florence.

L. B. RICKETTS, GREENBURG, KAN.. ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN STOCK'
Single Comb White Leghorn eggs and and eggs, Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena,

baby chicks. Kan.

ROSE COMB BUFF LEGHORN EGGS, $10R::::;O"'S�E;;-C=OC::I1':'IB=---:-W:-=H=I"'T"'E=-=L:-E='-=G"'H-=O=R�N�E=G�G�S�,�$6
per hundred. Baby chicks, .20 cents each. per 100. Mr •. Carrie Ga rd ner, Hartford,

Mrs. John Zimmerman, Sabetha, Kan. Kan.

PUREBARRED ROOKS, LAYING STRAIN. "'B�U�F""F"','-';I"'.E""eG=H"'o"'R=N"-'I"';;"::G:-:G:-:S=-,-=$-:-l"'.5:-:0-=P"'E=R-=S�E-="T�-

Eggs, 15 for $1.25. Runner <lucks, eggs, tlng; $7.50 per 100. Alice Harlan, Mun-

12 fOI' �1.25. Stella Westfall, Waverly, Kan. =d,:::e,::ncc,-=Ko:'::a:;I,::"_�-,- _

WRITE GRANT, THE WHITE LEGHORN PUHE SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

Man at Elk Falls, Kansas. 10,000 hatch- cockerels. $1.50 and $2.50. lola Buhrle,

�nu';.:a��:eJ'.nd chicks to offer. Satisfaction ;==�:,:�:::S=�;.:IICC'B".:,��:.:'�;::t"'D:_�S-[-N-C-C;�L�E�-C-'�O-)-t-B--B-U-F-F-'-L-E-'-G-_·
Jl1HS." MODLIN'S POULTRY FARM, LARGES'l' IN .

horn egg", $7 per 100. :III'S. Will Scott,

the Weat, Hatching eggs. Free circular. =Oc:.I:.lv,-,c"t"".L:I�';:u",n::..-o--=���� �

Write today. Thirty best vartcttes, Route S. C. W. l.EGHOR�S, IOU EGGS $7.
7, Topeka, Kansas. Ctrcular free. Mrs. W. R. Hlidretl;, Os-

BARRED ROCK EGGS, UTILITY $8 PER =\\;C'e",g�o",,=-=l::(==u==n:.:s==a=s:_��__ ��
_

hundred, $5 per 50; $2 per 15. Special PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

n.,at�ngS $5 per 15. Order direct from ad. eggs, puatpa l d, 100. $7. Joseph�. Carperi-
C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan, "te==r=":-:::G:.:a:.;r=-n:_:e",t",t,,,.",l"".:::u"n:..==='--'��=

_

EGGS FOR HATCHING, BY SETTING OR SINGLE COloIB BUFI" LEGHORN EGGS,

by hundreds from 8rlze winning Buff $1.50 per 1[,; $8 per 100. Mrs. O. Curd.

W'PIGngtso"I chickens. rders booked now. "l".a:.,l:::v",r",e::.n.;:c=e:.,'",J=';:,=I.I",n::..-=_�_=�=� _

. . a p, Belleville, Kan. PURE BHED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN

WHITE ROCK EGGS FOR HATCHING, eggs, $1.50, lio; $8, 100. Mrs, Eva Kln-

Booking orders now. Guaranteed pure. enid, Hume, 1\'(0.

$2 per 16; $6 50; $10 100. Express pr'epafd, =P"U'=R=-=E�"'B==R='=E"'D=-=S=':::IN:"""G�'L�E�;'�C�O�l\�I�B�'�;V-H-IT-r,-'-L-E-G:
Cocl,erels, $5, F. D. Webb, Sterling, Kan. horns. Egg" $8 per 100. Della Van Horn,
LA-RGE S. C, ''VHITE LEGHORNS. FOUR- Nickerson. KIll,".
teen years broedlng for winter laying.

=�=-=.::.:,�-=;::-:=--����------

Can furnish' fresh eggs up to 1.000. $8 per
PURE BHED S. C. BHOWN LEGHORNS.

100. IIfrs. Root. Wh,lteRell, Clearwater, Kan. LlR���1�\;:�t�, �f,�,�: �G per 100. Ml's. C. A.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK F.GGS FROM
prize-winning stock. FIAhel strain illrect.

OHIO GOI.Dr-:N BUFF LEGHORNS, SINGLE

F.ggB. $2 pel' 16; $5. per 60; $9 per 100; se-
comb, extra layers. Eggs 100, $6. Ella

lectecl pen, $3 per 15. .T. S. Cn n twel l, Ster- �B:;,e=a=t:.:t=-Y_;_,-==L"')7·n=d==,,,,II=).:_:J�{:::a,::ncc·�-====_�=�_�
ling, Kansas. FOUR SINOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

ROSE CO�'1B RHODE ISLAND REDS, FIN.. I{I�o��.I,(e�eJ�llf�·���n����.;��lald
A·l eggs. Agnes

est atock guaranteed $R per 100. Also T E'GGS'
Bourbon Red turtcevs, Toulouse geese, Runner

<'UHE BTIED 'VHITEl LEGHOH:-: .

����6'nln�rJ��n�atnlog. l\TrR. Clyde �leyel's, �"i��\·lnl�.t('�ien\f.io��,eaK�tnl.aYlng strain. F. J.

WHITE WYANDOTTES, KEELER STHAIN.
GUARANTEED THOROBHED SIN G L E

pUI'C . white, stay white. Bln ck Tatled
Com b Brown Lcghm-n eggs, $ti hundred.

BABY OHICKS
J'a pnriese Bun tarns. Head of pen first cock

P. B. Col�. Sharon, ·Kan.

___�w� � �_�"
at Kansu s City, 1919. Eggs, both kinds, $3. PURE HIlED S. C. ',Y. LElGHOHN EGGS,

ROSE COMB RED BABY CHICKS, 25
R. Boyd ,Vallnce, Stafford. J(an. froe range, $6 per 100, )[t'!", Walter

cents. Lilly Robb, l,eal, Kan. S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS (PENN-
Christopher, Milford, Kan.

ROSE COMB RED BABY CRICK::;, APRIL, sylvania Pout trv Farm stock direct), where l:lI:-/GLE CO.\·113 "'HITE LEGHORN EGOS,

20c; May, 15c. prepaid. :\11'8. Gilbert every hen :s trnnnested every day of the Barron st rnl n, farm bred, $6 per 100. :Mrs.

Smith, Lyons, Kan.
year, and with a 297 egg record. Eggs Will 'Vilc()xen, Ford, K_u_n_. _

BABY CHICKS, LEADING VARIP:'TIES.
$2 pel' 15; $6 per 50; $10 per 100. J. S. SINGLE CO)·113 WHITE LEGHOH� EGGS,

Booldng orders now. Saner Poultry
Cantwell, Sterling, Kans, GO, $4; IOU, $6. Year a ro und layers.

Farm, Hastings. Neb.
HAT(,HI�G EGGS I"RO)] RANGE FLOCK Flo"encc Rumphrey. CO"nlng, Kon.

"KLUSIIHRE" IDEAL BLACK LANGSHAN
Single Comb White Leghorns, $10 per 100, BAHRONS STANDARD BRED S. C. WHITE

· eggs and baby cn lck s. Wrtte for list.
also eggs f�onl specia11y muted pens. Write Leghorn hatching eggs, $� per lG; $8 per

Geo. Kf uam ire. Holton, Karis.
us for ]}Hrtlculul's on our ten thousand bird lOO. Will 'RulJl!l'ly. Carne-ira, Kiln,

fl ock , Farm Colony, United Statc� Df se l-

BABY CHICKS 15 CENTS.' SINGLE COMB pt t n nry Ba t-ru ck s Fort Len venwor th, Kansas.
EGGS FRO)[ HEAVY LAYII'G Sl:-:GLE

· White Leghorns mated with Fer-ris coctc-
Comb While Leghorns, 100, $7, prepaid.

ereJs. Ernest Lindgren, La n harn, Kan.
Leon Amuler. 'Veillngtun. KUnl-'aH.

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE COMB 'WHITE
GAMES. YOUNG STHAIN. WINTER LAYING. SIN-

'. Leghorns, 16c; Barred Plymouth Rocks,
gle Comb Wh l te Leghorn eggs, �1.50 15;

18c, cash with order. Myers Hatchery, Clay
PIT GAMES Al\'D EGGS. E. E. HOBSON, $7 100. E. Jliontgomery. Dennis. Knn.

(;'enter, Kat!.
Osuge City. Kuno"'. PURE BRED ROSE COMB BRO"'N I�EG-

FINE S'fRONG SINGLE COMB WHITE
horn eggs, $6 per 100; ��.25, 50; setting,

Leghorn bnby cb.lcks for iIIarch de llver-y, GEESE
$1.50. Mr•. Art .Johnston. Concordia, Kan.

IS cents each. J, D. Lundeen, McPhe rson,
SI�G LE CO�lH BUFF J.EGHOHN EGGS,

Kan. lI1Al\DfOTH TOULOUSE GOOSE EGGS, fl,'st cluss laying strain, $8 pel' 100, $2 pel'

BABY CH1CKS, PREPAID, $18 TO $25 guaranteed. $3 per 10. M,·s. Clyde 1". Mrs. So C. ':Whltcraft. Holton, Kan" R. :1,

per Inrnd'red. Rocks, Reds, Orplng tons, Meyer>, Fredonia. Kansas. �IPORTED ENGLISH S. C. '''JUTE LEG-

l\Hnorcaa. Brn hmu s, Leghorns. Ku n sas Poul- WHITE C.HINESE nOOSE .EGO-S. !)O(TE""A"'"'C"if. horns. averaged 288 eggs eaeh per year.

try Company, Newton. Kan!"!Rs. 'Yhite Pel,;:in cluck eggs, eleven, *�, 1\1'I'S. F;gg'l':. chicks. George Patterson, Melvern,

BABY CHICKS-BOOKING ORDERS FOR Chas. Mills, Plalndllp, Kall. :;_K:_:"""c.:'.'---' _

Sln,ll'le Comb White Leghorns and Single
El\ULI'SH WH[,]'!!: LEGHOHNS FROM IM-

Comtr Rhode Island Reds. Fifteen cents, HOUDANS,
ported TOI11 Bn rr'on strain. Eggs, $8 hun-

.prepald .. J. E. Blben •. Kincaid. Kan.
dred. Chicles, �Oe. C. H. Ralston, Udall,

500,000 BABY CHICKS, 20 LEADING VA· HOUDAN COCKERELS, $3 EACH. MRS. ;:_K:_:a"'n"'. _

, rlcties, via prepaid parcel post. Safe de- Nellie Ekart, Rnute 5, Mnnhattan, Kans. .FOR SALE-:ll I: FLOCK O'F FRA�TZ

livery gua ra n tecd. Catalog frec. lIHller
"train S. C.· 1\'. Le ghorn pullets all laying.

Poultry Farm, Box 6.66. LancIJNter, 1\[0. THOROBRED HOUDANS - HENS, $2.60; $1.50 to $2 each. H. Cummings, Larned,

ROSE CO:'\lB REDS .. LA RGF:. HEAL'1'HY,
cocl,erels. $3. Honry Haberman, Great ;:_K"'a:;:_n::..'-- _

20e. I)rephid. Ol'cler now Co,, April, May,
Bend, Kan. PURE SINGf.E COMB 'BROW� LEGHORN

Or June do:lh'en:: % ca�h with OI'Uf'I'. SO\'e eggs. Extra fine stock, $G.50 hundred

�lan. MrE:. H, E Duphornc. Shal'on Springs, ){.-\l\mURGS. f!:R��: M.r!"!. Harry Augustus, Watervllle.

BARii:�}D ROCKS. WHITE HOCKS. BUFF ROSE COMD SIr.VEr:. SPA:-<GLED HAM- DARK STRAIN S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS.

Orplngtons. R. C. Reds, White '''':ondoltes, burg eggs, $2. Jr.; $10, 100. Leland Mc- Fine winter Iu),ors. Eggs $6 per 100. Baby

White anil Bro\\'n Leghorns. $1 7. '100; egll's Kltt,·lck, Wilson, Kan. chicks $15. Mrs. G. 1\1. Jennings, Melvel'O,

$6, 100, ·postpnid. Mrs. Jos. Schneider,
Kansas.

Howard, KII n. I A
IS'-"'["-:-<=-G'""-L"'E�-C�O-:l-'[B--B-U-F-F-'-I-"E-,-G-H-O-R_�, WIN-

BABY CHH�KS-D.·\Y-OLD SI;>;GLE CO:\o[B .�� , tel' laying strain, 15-$1.00; 100 H. Glit

(o�'�!�ti��f��.�rn�j, 2�u�.entt:n e�?)l�·us.;��it'tl�:l WHITE LANG!,!HAN EGGS $8, 100. OR- I ];;dge Poult!'y Farm, Swinehart, Norwich.

flock. Farnl alony. United State:-: Disclplln�
lett Lovelaoe, Concordia. I{an!-l. o,_K"'a.:.;n.:.;s:.;u"'s:.;. _

al')' Barra<:k,. Fort Leavenworth, Kan"as. BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERF.r.S. $3.50; SIi'o�,LE$7.CO��U"��,�F fa���!:°.:i:� ��;;�:
BABY CHICKS. 'SINGLE CO)fB BRO"'N hens, $2. .Take '''olf. QUinter, Kan. Heavy I"yo,·". \Y. M. Busch, Mayfield,

and White Legh·orns, Barreil and Buff ''VHITE LANGSH.\N EG(1,�, $S.r.O ],I�H l(lS.
Kun,a". PURE WHITE MINORCA EGGS FOR SALE.

N�g�.,:' g���a,��p�dde ���!�c:.ired�at"t��e f'��� Buby chicks, �OC, Renrl) I,,,· 01'(101'. HMO PURI!� SI:"GLE CO�1 B Rl;FF I.EGHORN Charles Gente,·. Anthony, Kan.

Huber's Reliable Hatchery. Box 4, Augusta,
"'l'Ight. Stel'lln" Ken. eggs $2 per 15; $8 per 100. Postage prc- SINGLE CO"lB BLACK JlIINORCA EGGS

Kan.
EGGS I"ROM nLU�� RIBBON BLACK

I paid. 1'1"5. E. C •.Llston, Junction City, Kan- $1.00 p�r 15; $4 per 60; $7 per 100, pre-

YOU BUY THE BI�ST CHICKS FOH THE Li�z��g�l'��:OII�\;II$O�;�O. ;N�I:.O' $12, prepalil.' """, Route 4. paid. E. S. Alexander, Axtell, Kan.

least monel'. guaranteed a!ll'e 01' replaced
u �

'S. C. WI-IITfo: LEGHORN EGGS. EGG·A- SINOI.FJ COMB BLACK MINORCAS�

.lroe, HO,OVO to ship everywhero, 18c each, BLACK LA:\'USHA:,\, BLU!!: RIB BON d,,�' line. 48 prepaid. $3.00; $9 per 144'1
$7, 100; setting $1.50. Size nnd quallt)·

500 fo!' $Sg. Frol11 Colwell Hatcher)'. Smltll 'toel(. Eggs' 100, $7; 50, $·1. "rl'�. D. A. Egg:s an� day. If10al Poultl'Y Farm, Con- guaranteed. ''V. F. Fulton, WaterVille, Kan •

.center, Kan. SW[ll1I,. Blno :\loun'l. Kans,,".
cOl'ula, I�an. GIANT S�rRAIN SINGLE COMB BLACK!

BABY CHICKS: BEST GRADI,: l-li':AVY PUHE BI1ED Bf�AGK LANOSHAN COCK- HIGH CLASS SIXG.LE COMB WHITEL:EG· Mlnorcas and Ferris strain White Leg-

laying PUI"'" lwed Rtock. \Yhitp l.r-ghorns. el'cls, $:1.50; eg�s ]ft, $�: lOll. $�: chlc},;:s 20 horns, the Breed, 275, 280 egg strain, horns, eggs and baby chicks. Cataloguo

'Brown l.Jegh 0 1'111-1. $1 j prf 100; BUl'l'('ll HOt'lo;. cell t s. l\'i'I'R. O. I.J. Sunllnen�. Beloit. Kn 11, Eggs $�,50 per 15. $7. 100. I. Earnshuw, free. ClauI'Ie lIulnl1 ton. Garnett, Kans.

$18; Re.da,· Buff Orr,ln,gton" $I!': poHpalr1. PUHE BREI) "'HIT I': LAK(JSHANS. l;;OnS, :.L:_:e"b:_:o'-",-=K=".:.;n,;.:s'-. _

1.11'0 a"rlval .�tI"rnnteecl. Catalog f,.<,". Boolh $8 PCI' lOS: $1.70 POI' H,: p •. " No.1. $2.;;0 YOU:-/G'S STRAI:--r 'VHITE LEGHOHN

rHatchl�rip.F:. C:llnton. Mo. per 15. jfi(Jn fl�rtllity guaranl('r(l. Sarah K. e�gs. $8 hundred. V\'lnter laY,er�. banded.

BAaBn'YI S'�IV�.I"CLI�aSc-ed ..W'�hAINteDROoTc�:.�.'·.,s·BU"'.'fHolTrl)E. °1,��,]I�FC.I.\ A Iplnona. K" n. ���iIYK:;����ds, :\1rs. ,Stel'e Williams, Klns-

BU(}"F ORPINGTON EGGS, 15, $3. MRS.

Co ,., r.� ',., ..,} RT;':I� THOHOBRI;;D BLACK
. , . ... >Iaudp Brldgemen. AbbYI'llIe, Kun.

���g��'Bt:;:��JY :i���� :i��hO'�S.\,�����,. �':,If� c,,�i�I���I�)�r5. e���l'a fL����rs�e� r. �:���),d$5 �e1�';/ SIi:r��-;'�Si��:tl� B�U?I��r Lo�Y';�';>R�r��:p��y BU 1;-'" on P INGTO� EGOS FROM A r,l,

and Brown. eighteen conts each. Berry & $20. Maggie BUI'eh. 0)'01'. Mo. filled, $1.25 15; $7 100. Eastel' Brothers, pens. $:). 10. John Hngeman, Healy. Kan.

Senne, Route 27, Topeka, Kiln. EOnS FOrt HA'l'C'III;\'.Cl. BLAOK l.ANG-
Ahilone, Kan.

CHOICI,. BUF'F ORPINGTON EGGS LAY-

BABY CHICKS-SINGLE CO,fn BRO'YN. ('IHI!,", $:: per 15: "'Ia ite. Lang'han pC'n, $:: I'URE BHED HOSE CO�IB DRUW;\, LEG- J'
Ing strain, 15, $2. Mrs. Thissen, KI·ngman.

Buff and lVhlte Leghol'nfl. $lli I>CI' 100; Pf'I' 1.1; range. $�. 01' �S.rd) pel' lOO. Sicilian horn eggs, $8 per 100, Baby chic}<i:H. �o �!l"n�.=-��=�==��__ �
_

AnconaB, Barred Rocle". $18: BuCf O,·ping.1 Buttercups. $:: lwr 1'i. S. C' .. \nconas, $:: cent", prepaic!. :111'.'. Lee Smith. Hnule 2, PunE BUED "'HITE ORPINGTON E�

tons, Wl1ite Roc1{s. $20: postpnid: 11.\'(' de· II pf>l'lti, �fl'�, Elmer earwood, Haymond, Kan. ],-nnopoll::;, K::tn. $2 per setting. Cah'in Handy. Milton,

livery. R:a.nge nocks. l1eal'Y 1,,)·er8. Clay PUHI� SINGLE COMB BROWN h!!:OHORNS.
KansaH.

Center BRtchery. Clay Cell tel'. Krill. Eggs $8 per 100; $4.20, 50; $2 setting. Pre- ';;\�r:;;H"'.I"'T;;E"",--;:O,.,R=P�I�N�G=T�O"'N:-:--:C:::O=C:-;I"'{-=E:-;R=E:-;L=-=S-,-'8'-A77N:-;D�

J.EGHOnNS, puiil. Slitisfnr:tlon guaranteed. Charles Bow- 9 pound, $3.50 and $'1. S. Pcltier, Con-

lin. 01 ivet. E: a n, c=·Ocor7Cd�i-=",,-,�K�a�·n-=.,=-��= . _

S. C. WHIT.!': r.F:OHORN F.GGS. C. E. J'URI� nRgD ROSE CO�IH BROWN L·EG· PURI� BHED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK:

:\ll)rl'is. Cimal'J'nn, Kun. horn eg-gs. Selected lH�n. ""Inter layer:-1. erel!"! $2,�5. :Mrs, Blunc'he Haney, Court-

EGG." LARGE S. C. W. L1�GHOR:-/S, $7, 15 for $1.60; 100, $8. Mrs. N. D. Clayton, land, KunK.
.

100. H. A, ;lTalho", Sterling, Kans. South Havon. Kon. 1iINGI.I; COMB BUFF' ORPINGTON EGGS.

H. C. BROW� LEGHOn:-:S. !flO EOGS $7; PRYOR'S STNGLg COllIl3 BROWN LEG- $1.,,0 sel ting; $8, 100. �trs. Gw. McAdam,

Vi. �I.iil. Olto BOl'th. Plains. Kans. horns. from A1TICrica's most fnnlous laying Holtoll, Kan.

SlNGT.1': CO�lB nUFF LEnl�[ORN -gGGS. ��::�.inx·. i;g��:)'�'��IK. $�7. l�ur'�:1��cl,;.Pit�n$2, 15. "'P;-;U�R:-;IO;-;;-'-·"n:';I1"'''I�:';DOO-l3=Uc;''''F''''F=-;O"-=RP=-I'''Nc:'''G:-;T=O''N-=,,,--S.�E=G�G=-S='.

lOS, $7, .T, A. n�efl, R, 2, Lyon�. }(an.
$2.fifl 1;";, Luylng strnln. �1:. lD. Brown,

RO!'<g CO xl B HI10W� ]'1�(1HOrt;\' ('O(�K- P�REh 'BRI·;D S��GI'!': 1�?'1� BHOW� Wil"p)·. J'c'·""-=n,,,.====-:=-:::c;:-==o-=-,--,==
"1'('1:-:, :$::. nnhrl't BlIl'l'I�, PamOuil. Ran. laY��;. or�I"l'gl?'��;lng:�. pe{rrs.

I Nel1·�X{.,I��'icO�:C�l, n\.� F'P (JRPT)J'OTON l�OGS FOR. HATCfl:

S. C. BUFF LEOHOHNS. EGGS $(;.iiO. 100; Route 1. Ford. Kran.
jng'. $� per.Ho:r$10 POl' 100. Farm flock,

$1.:;0. 1:" �\ll'ti. "·il1:lI'll HIli. 'Mllo Kan, ��)1�1e b'j�ttJ��\\'\�nc�j�lnK��';, J. M. Clevenger,

RORF: COMB BROWN LROHORN COCK- WTNTERI.AY-BARr.OW'S WF.I..T., KNOW!,
preis. $�. Tr1" Stanil,fcrd. Rondlng. Kan.' hosrtnr,:>'n, Hoganlze<1 Single Comb "hlte Le�- OVgnr.OOK POULTRY 1"ARM HAS TJIRFlFJ

0, stondard Bred to lay nnd do it. high class muteel ppn". also range flock.

SI:\'GLE C'O:IfB ,,-nfTE I.EGHOn:-: EGGS. I Floel< of Jr.0 Inid 146 egg" Jilnuary 17th. Mating list free. Cor.I<"I·('I� and pullets prices

FilIi' layln� :'ltrnll1 $Ii Pl'l' 100 local. $7. J�ghS, chlcl"s. catalog, Bar'low & Sonti, Kms- � rlg-hl. Charles Luellgene. Box 149, Topeka,

Rhi)'Pec1 prepaili. S. C. Lip!', Al<len, Kan"as. \ Ie)', Kan.
. Knn.

ANCONAS.

LEGHORNS

So m,any elements enter into the shipping
of .eggs· I1Y our adver-ttaera and the hatch.lng
of aame by our subscribers that the pubttsh
ers of tbls paper cannot guarantee that eggs

shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor
can tbey guara·ntee the hatching of eggs.

Neither can we guarantee that fowls or baby
chicks will reach desttnatton alive, nor that

they wiU be satisfactory because opinion
varles as to value of poultry that Is sold for

mO.l'e than ·market price, we shall continue
to excrelae the greatest care In allowing
poultry !>nd egg advertisers to use this paper,
but our responsibility must end with that.

8. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS FROM GOOD
layers averaging 76 per cent eggs a <lay·

now, $10 100, delivered. Ernest Roblnet.
Manhattan, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSEl COMB LEGHORNS.

Kulp strain, Eggs, $7 per hundred. Choice
Single Combs, $2 per setting. Mrs. J. B.
Wagner, Fowler, Kan.

EGGS, CHICKS, SINGLE COMB WHITE
Leghorns. Your name please. uQueen"

Incubators and brooders for sale. G. R. Mc
Clure, McPherson, Kan.

SINGLE COMB DARK BROWN LEGHORNS.·

Eggs for hatching from heavy laying
strain, 100, $8. Always extra eggs. Plain-
view Poultry Farm. Lebo, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB. BROWN LEGHORN. EGGS.
speclul culled ttock, wInter layers, fifteen.

$1,50; hundred, $8. Baby chicks, 18 cent...

T. G. Fuhlhage, Rose, Knn. Woodson .Co.

EGGS-GOLDEN RULE POULTRY ·FARM.

Single Comb White Leghorns. Years of
careful breeding. Free range. Quality guar·
anteed. Dave Baker, Conway Springs: Kan,

1'01\1 BARRON SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn eggs. Hens have large lop' combs,
Eggs, Pen 1. $7 hurid red : Pen 2, $6 hundred;
15 eggs, $1.25. Lenniler Scott. Windom, Kan.

HIJ�LCRJ':ST SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-

horns, prize winners. Eggs $8 per 100_i U
per 16. Mrs. Harry lIIelgren, Osage ...,ty.
Kan. Formerly Selm" Fager, Admire, Kan.

EGGS FOR HATCHING - PUREl BRED
Buff Leghorns. Extra good laying stratn,

Also Fishel White Roclcs, $8 per 100; U for

16. Dornll'ood Fal'm, R. R. I, Topeka, Kan.

STANDARD BREED SINGLE COMB BUFF'
Leghorns. Choice range flock, even buff.

WIIlners and layers. Eggs prepaid. 30, $2.50;
nn, $4; 105, $7. Mrs. J. L. Digman, Kelly,
Kan,

Jl.NCOl>fA COCKERELS, $2 EACH. JESS

Wlelner, ERkrldge, Kan.

ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS. HEAVY LAY

ers, Box 111, Inman, Kan.

PURE BRED ANCONA EGGS, $7 PER 100,
George S. Hamlt. Speed, Kan.

13. C. ANCONA COC:KERKLS, $"
Hattie Jagger, Minneapolis, Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB ANCONAS.

Eggs. 16, $2; 100, $8, H. F. Shaw, wuson.
Kan.
SINGLE COllfB PURE BRED COCKERELS

and cocks, U; eggs, $1.50 per setting,
D. R. Cloud, .saunu, Kan.

SHEPPARD S'fRAIN SINGLE COMB AN-

conus, cockerels and eggs. lUI'S. Bessie

Buchele, Cedarvale, Kan.

FANCY SINGLE COMB ANCONAS-EGGS,
$1.50 fifteen; '$8 hundred. Matchless lay

ers. A. L. Wylie, Clay Center. Kan.

S. C. ANCONA EGGS, $7 PER HUNDRED.

Baby ontcjcs, $18. Prepaid. Booktng now.

Earl Grimes. MinneapOlis, Kan.

EGGS, SINGLE COMB ANCONAS, THE
greatest la)'ers known. $2 setting; $8 hun

dl'ed. prepaid. Sadie Miller, Meriden. Kan.

S. C. ANCONAS, 300 I;:GG STRAIN. SE

lee,.ted stock. Eggs. 15 cents each. Farm

raised, trapnested. E. L. Larson, Chanute,
Kan.

PURI� BRED ROSE COMB WHITE AND
Hrown .J.eghorns, winter layers. Eggs $1.25

p.er IG: $7. 100; chtcks _$16, 100. Satisfac
tion guaran teed, C. E. Baldridge, Belleville.
Knn.

I

YESTERLAID AND HILLVIEW SINGLE

Comb Whf te Leghorns. Pedigreed high
egg producers. Eggs, $10 per 100. Baby
chtcks, 20 cents each. N. S. Rhodes, Mc
Pherson. Kan,BRAHl\(AS

PURE BRED HEAVY J�ATING STRAIN

Light Br-ahmn, oggs, Iii, $1.,,0; 100, $8.
iMI�S. Harry Hayman, Formoso. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, BAR-
ron su-atu, pedigreed stock. Cockere[s'�

and $0 each. Eggs $1.50 per 15; $7 per 100.
Pens $3 pel' 15; $15 per 100. Sadie Lunce

ford, Mapleton, Kan.

FOR SALK WORLD'S BEST SINGLE
Comb Wh lte Leghorn ch lcks, 20 cents each.

000 for $98. F'errts. Young and Smith
strains. Hens pay each $8 per year. Clara

Colwell, Smith Center, Kan.

R US S.E J� L' S RUSTI.ERS. AMERICA'S
famous Single Comb Brown Leghorns

would uno per month from a farm flock
Interest you? Write for our big free catalog.
Georgc Russell. Chllow�o, Mo.

ROYAl. Bf.UE AND IMPERIAL RINGT�ET

Barred Plymouth Rock s. Stock and egg..

for sale from tr-apnest eel layers. Write for

mating list. A. L. Hoole, North Willow

Poultry Farm. Coffeyville. Kansas.

S. C. WH1TF. LEGHO,HI'S, FOUNDATION

from Young Ferris Yestcrlald, 200 to 288-

egg lines.' Closely culled. Free range eggs,

$8 per 100. prepaid. Satisfaction guaranteed.
L. O.•Vicmeyel', Anthony, Kun., Route 1.

YI!]STE:r{[�A ID STHA IN SI�G.LE COM B
White Leghorn. mated with Ferris 260-

egg tru nnested stock. $8 per 100. Extra

with each 100 order, seeu re ly packed. Pre

paid. Mrs. I.. B. Taltemlre, SIlYer Lake,
Kansas,

EGGS-(D. W. YOUNG STRAIN S. C. W.
Leghorns from pen No.1) farm range, $7

hundreil. Penned exhibition quality picked
by Hogan system, $6 setting. Guaranteed
ali round year layers. Elsie Thompson,
Manka to, Ran.
PURE YESTERLAID FERRIS SINGLE
Comb Whlte Leghorns. Two of beat lay

Ing strains in U. S. Selected eggs for hatch
Ing, $R ner 100. Ten extra with each hun
dred order. By P. P .. securely packed, pre

paid. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris
Bond, Pl'oprletor, Ro""ville, Kan.

SIXGLF: CO�rB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

'for. hatching from Yesterlalcl strain direct

grea te:-:l layers in exlstenr.e. Our Leghorns
h'1\'e 110en laying excellently this winter,
ha\'e ynUI'H? Now booking orders for eggs
from best l.eghorns we el'er raised. $2 per

15; $" per 45; $10 per 100. Satisfactory
hatch .ruaranteed. Oriler direct from thl"
ad\·cl'tIBC:.'ment or addre:-:H. Speer & Rohrer.
Q:-:(lWatoll1te, I{an.

:anNORCAS

ORPINGTONS.

DAY OLD CHIX-BARRED AND WHITE
Rocle Ro"e ana Single Coml, Reds. 18e;

Single Comb Brown and Wh.lte Leghorns,
16c; left (Ivers. 1 fie eal"'h; by 111al1 prepaid,
guaranteGd alive. One Budceyc �.J.·IO egg

Incubator fOl' sale. new, Edward Steinhoff,
·Leon,. Karl.

YOUKIN'S DAY·OLD CHICKS. BUFF OR
· pJngtonF. 1, u; Buff L€'�hol'nr-:, Rnl'1'Nl

Rocks, 17(': 'V"h i ta I. ·ghorn�, 1 (if': ::i0 pO�l·

paid. ).... i\'� (lclh'el'Y, Ynl1nl"in',� H:llchet'�r,
"\Vakeflnhl. J�il n,

B. C. W. LEGHORNS. HARRED T'LY)[OUTH

: Rocks, R. and S, COlnb Rhode ]�I:1nt! Reels.

Buff Ol'pingtons and "'hi' c' ,V)·ullllottOH.

�pecializi\1g on only six "al'i(·ti�!'. m)· qu�lIty

19 the best. Gual'llntcell deIIYi"I'Y. P ..:tnge

l'ald. Clrculal' free. Porter Hatcher), Do·

'partmE'nl B. ''''Infield, Kan.



ORPINGTONS PLYMOUTH- BOOKS I BRODE ISLAND· BED� . WYANDOTTli1S.
1

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS RINGLET BAR'RED ROCKS, 'EGGS FOR HOGANIZED SINGLE COMB REDS. EGGS PURE SILVER WYANDOTTE COCKERELS _

$1; 15; $6, 100. W. M. Scherman, ,Olathe, setting, $1:50, 15; $7, 100; prepaid. E. M'.• $6 per 50; $3, 15; $8, 100. A. E.

Trapp,!
�2.50. P. H. Iseminger, Geuda 'SPlllngs,

Ri.ansas. R. 3. 'Wayd�, Burlington, Kan. Wetmore, Kan. Kansas.
, .

BUFF' ORPINGTON EGG'S, E X'T R A PARTRID.GE' PLYMOUTH ROOK SETTING. RURE BRED ROSE COMB REDS, LAYING "IlEAUTILITY" SILVER WYANDOT'l'ES.
oholce stock. $2.50, 15. Beth Beclcey eggs, $2 set t lng or 15, Fine stook. H. E. strain. Eggs( $10 pel' 1'00; Pine Crest Eggs, l6, $3; 100, $1.0. Mrs; Edwin' Bhuft,

Lln,Yood, Kansas. Douglass, Burllng,ton, Ka.n. li'arm, Abilene, Kan. Plevna, Kiln.
SELECT' S, C. BUFF ORP-INGT0N EGGS, PURE BRED WHITE. ROGKi Co.CKERELS, CHICKENS FROM 01!1R'R. C; RED EGGS P=1l:-:"R=-'=T"'R:-:I:-:D=-G=Ill=--=B:-:UO=F=F=-=W=-Y�A-:N=D-O�T=T-E--B-1l:-'-B-Y
two dollars sottlng; eight do ltara- hundred, $�.50. Eggs, $6 per 100; $1 POI" 16. MI:s. wiII please you; $1.50 fo� 16. e. A. Godd'-. cblcks and hatching.- eggs. J'en'nie SmUb,

Cope, Fowler, Kan. Elw,ln Dillies, Eur,eka, Kan. lng, Burns, I<:!an. Belol·l, Kan. • .

WHITE ORPING,])ON EGGS, FROM BESrr PURE BRED WHITE, ROCK EGGS FROM PUR'E BRED DAlB-K R. C.· RE'DR EGGS' CROIGE. SllLVEH LACEL> 'I'VlY:A..'ID®TTE"
laying strain, 15', $5. lofrs, Helen LIll� bred- to- lay strarn, 100, $S; 15, $1.50. Mrs. 15. $2.00. 100; $11, pr,e'pald. M,rs. El",a. eggs, 15, $'2.50; 100,. $10. IlUta. Shannon,Mt. Hope. H1ans. I Etta Hayman, Formoso, W'an; Acheson. Palco. Kans. LeWis, KanaB.. •

B:. C, BUFF OHPINGT.ON EGGS. PEN, $2 RINGLET BAHRED. HOCK EGGS, 16, $2.; ROSE. COMB REDS, BRIZE, W.INNERS. PURE WHLTE. W,YAND0aJTE. EGGS GQQD.
fOr. 16. tnuua, $1,50 1", $8 p'�r 100. Ar-' 100. $7, pnepal.d. Fine winter lay,ers, Mrs. Chicks, $IS 100. Eggs, yard-range. Elm- atratns, 100, $6; 50, $3,50. Herman Dlerk-

thur Santry, Fowler, Kan. I Alex Sherldarr, Kanopolis., Kan.
,

wood Farm, WilseY', Kan.. Ing, Brernen, Kansas.
S. C: HUR·E BUFF ORFINGTON EGGS, BARRED ,�OeKlS-PENB, P!ARICS< ST,R-A,IN,. PURE BRED R@SEC@MB BEDS-COCK- ;::P�llT;;;;R=-"E==-.-=W;=,l£c-=,I-=:U"'E=-,-=W.=O,"'Y=-AN'-,=El"'O=-,T='J!"'E=-:-=B=-.o=S-=E"-'C"'(i)=-M,:-:=:ru
golden nuggets. 15, $1.25; 100, $G.50. Mrs, $2. per 15; $:1'0', 100,; "",nge $7.. 501 100. Mra. erels, $3. Eggs, 50, HI Ch!cks,20c'each, eggs; $7 p.er. 100; $2 l1en 15. MDI. �1mlI�

S. ,Hutcheson, Oakhlll, Kan. Lillian Marshall, Raymond, Kan. Mrs. Frank, Murphy, Manka,to. Kan.. Ramey, Klm�all, Kan.· •. ;,
BUFF' ORPH�'G'l'ON EGGS, PEN, $U;-O ,p:ER PURE BRED BARRED ROOKS. HENS

I
PHRE BRED.· ..:AMEEHCAN. B!E:ItU'DY," ROSI!l 'W'IHTE' W'YA!.NEl.OTTE, EGGB, 11))).· ,;.•Jt.:

15. Range. $'1, per' 15; $6 per: 100. Mrs. welgll 7 to 9 pounds. Eggs, $1. 75 per 15;
.

Comb R. I. Rlld eggs. $,l.50 per.' 15; $S, per Stock direct- fro= Keeler.'s b,eat. it; "

. .0. '.
John SIDlnner; Falrv.lew. Kan. $3 p.or 30. E. Bauer.• Beattie, Kam ,100. Ma:s..Harry. DAyja,. H:o.ok,er.; Okla. Collins•• Fontana, KILn. . ;;:
BA:RRED P.lJY.MOUTH ROCK' EGGS FR0M' PURE BR.ED BAR-RED, ROCHiS, EOR 1'2 FINE, S. C. RHODE "ISLAND RED' EGGS', LAYING STRAIN, W.HITE. W:YANDOT'(EB.
Kansas City. w,lnners. Util1ty. $8 per 100. .

years. Eggs, $1.36' ner 15. Parcel post
I

fOl1' hatchlng� $2' per' 1'6; $5.5'0' per 50; $1'0, Eggs 15, $1,50; 100, $7; Mrs. Orville 'Jack-
Mrs. John. Sloan. Peck, Kan. paldt William Love, lIantrldg'e, Kan. per 1'00. Mrs. Ma.ttle Grover., Lebo. !{:an. son. New Albany, Kan.

.

BYFF OHPING'J.ION EGGS. $1. 16; $5, 100.; BA&RED ROCK EGGSI $2' 'ro $5 PER 1:6'; SELECTED 'RAN,GE ROSE' Co.MB. REDS, WHITE. W"I'AND.OllTE, EGGS F)OR HlAo'IleH-.-
baby chtcka, lS.c. p.repald .. 'Ralp.h Chap- $S per 100; both matlngs. CIvc.ulal' free.! Dank, without smut; egp $2, sltUng.; $JlO Ing. $11' per 15, o� $J!, Der. W.O. Mr.s. S: J.

'

mlLb. Wln.S'eld, Kans.. Route 4. I Mrs; Sylvan MlHel', Humboldt, Kans. t hundred; prepa.ld. H. Ea&t.erJy, W;tnfleld, Kan •. DeBusk, Circleville, Kan.
' '

.

PUBE . BRED. SINGLE CQMB BUmF OR- BeFF ROCK EG.GS, PRIZE W:INNING, GET: YOUR SifiNGllE €OM:BED REEl, r..AI�- WKl'IlE. WYANDOU:T!ES. Wir-N'l:EBr. LA:'i!'I', �
plngton eggs fo,," hatching, $2. per' 15; $12 stock, 100, $(1; 5'0, U.. Pens, $5 setting. ers- a.nd wtnners. rncm. J. A, Bock<lnstette, ers. 15. eggs, �. lJOlt, .,.50. Mil's. W, B.

per. WO.. W'. H, Fulks, Turon .. :K'an, I Magsle E,. Stevens. BumboHlt; Kiln. Falnv.lew, Klan; Eggs. $::1' per.' 100;, pBn. $·3'sott.. Stine!', Law�enoe. Kansas,
'BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS FROM ,WINTER BA1RRED ROCK. C@CKlI!lRELSl FReM, FINE. "J;!EA:N" PU,R>E,. D.A:i!.K', RQSE' C0_M'B, H'IGH' G'R'1l:D.E; WHIT!1Il W'YANoDQl'mE.!f.'

IIcy,Jns-atraln. 1:5 for $1.5'0, ,Qr $& per: hun-, , cocktu:els: frnm. M....nhattam FoulJlr.y, S.ohoo); Red's: Egg.; $7, 1'00'; $3.5'0'" OO� $J.50. 16; ElI'gs, $�,76; 1'6; 'S 1:00. Sate' del1'Yer:r.
dred... Mrs. 0]11., Kaupn, Denn,lsr Kan. $3. NOllm.a.n Gross, Russell, Kan. prepald, Mrs. Lillie WllY,dB; Bunllnl{J:oJl'� .o\\.nna M'ell.cha.r, Cardwell.. Kiln;
EGGS F'ROM' LkRGE" PUftE' BRED SiNGIlE '�WE[(j-HER-LAY.:El'I? B A·R'RiE'D ROG']<:!S! Ran, R�BE, eOMB.: BIL.Y.ER LACIQDl Wil!',A1f,:.
Comb, Black, Mlnoncas. Excelhmt- layers. UtilItl"$8i 100; pell"�. $7.&0 settlnso' cock- LUNCEF.oRD'S SINGLE. C:O:r.t:J;!s QU:A1LlIl1.Y dO,tl!ls" laying. atnaln.. Eggs.. $.3•• 1:5.;. ·$il.O.. ,

100, . $8': Herbert R'hodes, Clifton, Kan. erels. $5' and Up. e: Ft. Fickel, Earleton, man. Reds" cockel'ehh $6. each, ll1ggsi $(1. • .50 per' �OO. Henril!' 0.1lver." Dan,vll!e, Karu.
,BUP'F ORPI'NG'TON EGGS. ALL PlllNS. BARRED' ROCK. EGGB;. LA.RiJE.: V:IGQR" 16; $,7 per, 10,0, S.e..d.ie; Lunceford., Mllllle.ton.. WHIfJlE' W'YAlNl:!0J1''ll'El EGGS' F.@&.PI'A'IlC.u..
fIrst prize males: Write t,or full parth)u-, ous, laying' strain, $6 per 100, or $.1 P!3r Kan.

. Ing. F,rom· record, I ...y....s, Gact8ll0g" f.,.. ..

lor.., Price' $.:t for' 16. J. L. Taylor, cna- Bettin&,> M..a, WAlliaID Ga.r.relbs, McP�rson, ROSillt. CeMB RlHQElE, ISr,AoNEl, ROOD EGQ8 M.t1B.. A., J,. H,IGGiJl8. E1t-lngham-.. K.IW.'-:, .

nute, �al1.l!.
.

KaD. fol" batchi'ng, $11 per- 100,
.
�an1!'e fluck, EGGS FR<i1M' PR>I7.'E W'INNING "1I'l�1II

F-A;MQUS. BUFF' ORP·INGT,ON, EGGS, C0QK; Pl!J'RB! 'WH!lT.E RO€R& SE:LEC'.L'BD, FA\&'-' hen hatched.. Mr.. Ja�ko Sbebli. Westmore- WY8ind'o�t"";, $.3' per t5: Fine la'Yenr;' @r.d:im'"
ByerS, Sunwlck, Owens stratns, Settings ral.ed, flock. Eg,p, roe seHlnS'.- U:.25 , �llr land, K""".

. now, Frank.' Hllnd:erson, Solomo"" KI\;n,."
$1.50; hund�l $!I.. J'I, G. Wilcox. Ban- 16';' $'1' pel' to.01 H., E. IStuck\V, Moulldrldge, MR; RE�. B-ft'EEDE'R-WII'Y' NpT'. BU'!'.: SILV.ER LA.e'ED WY'"ANDOTTESt

.
EGGS;croft, Kans. KanlLlLS.

. '

eggs that w�ll: hatch' n; c;: R •. r; .R-ed U.50 11.0r 15; '$.8 peT< 100. Mrs. W:'S;' Het"
•

PURE BftED S; C. BU:FF' ORPING.TON" W1U:rE�RQCJciI, 2:6 Y.E,A:RS EXCLUSTV'ELY. chicks?' ,'2 per 15. lilTS. S. H. Nash, Klns- �elfln8'el',. Efflnsham; *an.,
eggs; good.' IlL,)'lDg st'I'aln and lar."" !5!lned.t ,

Guarant�d' eg¥lI, TrjU)' nested; e"'hlbl�lon' le�, 1<:an.
'. . "

. .

I
EGGS.A-DAY, LINE.W,HIXE. W.YAND.O.T.T:E- .$1.60; pel' 15" $7 per, 100. Mr•• Ghai'los' Hill.•. strain. Catalog free; Thoma!!! O'w1lQ, R. 7., PU RE BBIllD ROSE GOMBo RED �G.GS, a:lso aJw:w W,l.nnlllli U', 4S, p�el!a1l:l�' ',7; '11_Trouad:ale, Kail', Topeka" Kan. pen headed. by, cockenels. from .281 egg, 100 "Id.eaU' W;'y'a.ndJ).ttlt FM'.JD (ltoncorcllal'

SLEDD:S: GO·t,P�N' aUF'F' (jnp'1:l\lG,�ONS;' WHITE R.O:C'K E:GjJg. FROM TRAPNESTED, �[J'��. 4:' u; 10?, $15. Mr.s. Mll-ude. smttn.. Kan.··
."

•

winners a.t Kansas State and. A�kn.p�as IliEInfh ma ted, to cockerel. from' 2;O1l egog' • 11.. 'PURE-< BlOSE €0'MB' WH-I!JlE WY&,(®@�lI;Val,ley Shows. Eggs f.,.om special m-e.·Hn-ge, hens, ,3" per- Iii; Ohas; W. Evans. Washlng- PURE BRED ROSE COMB. RHODE IS,LAND
eggs winter' ray,lnm. 'helll�Y' w.elg)_\t1itr·$5. 15; range, $.2',50, 15. Earl" Sledd, Lyons,

I
ton. Kilen,.· Hew �ggS from wlll,ter. l.ay,lng. strain, $.S strain: $11' per. 100. Gel\tt'ude. BiUngenb'll'i'g,Kan. BARR'ED. HOCK EGGS. LARG�' V·IGO'R". per 100. H.5p ,l}er' 50. lilLI's., Bert Huggjn�, G�ldJe'y, Kan; " I

B•. C. BUFF" ORPING�ONS. FINE FLOCK. OUS' egg laying strain. Mated with cham- Delavon, Kan.
, W'HITE W'YAND@TTES' W'IN-NER,8 A:N,D

no slllCkerl!. Good males. 1\:gg8. $'2, set- pion cockerels, $2.50, 15; $S', 1'00; $1.5, 200. S. C, REDS. MAHOOD STRkIN. FGUR
layers eg' 8.$2 setting,: $8 Iul.ndred:· Cocle-tiM. $S. per; 19P; cockerela. $3.50, $5. O. Hi. Also, few exhtbttton pens, P. M. Mi()(losh. grand· pens. ex,it,lbltion quallty Excellent crels $350' go H' H1gg.s" SunnysloI!e Poultry:H.lcgs, SuDQyslope P.oultl'y Farm, Anderson, Handolph, Kansas.

.

I'&nge; Hogan' tested, Mrs. E. S. lIion·roe, Far.m Anderson 'Mo"
'

MJs.QIUI. W HIT E ROCK EGG'S. GUARANTEED Ottacwu. Kan.
..,. '" 'J

••

,

"

"
..•

W:U-J:'ltE ORl1'IN,GT0NS, THE GREAT A,LL- pure; $2 pel' 15; $5, 50; $S', 100. Few cock· EYEN DA;RIC RED ROS:E COMB RHODE. WHIT.El·rW1!;-AND@,lJTES, LllltVENWO.R'l'H;.
ar.ound br<!ed-. Stock "",d eggs from Blue erels left, $4 each; three for $'10. F. D. Island Reds. Eg.gll. 1'5, $1.50; 100. $S1' ne�;�ss�'!I�cst�ale�:�� �::n:::, f5�t$2�h�:r, '!��:ribbon winners. Goodrich, and Harper, 712 Wehb, Sterling. Kan. chicks 22. cen.ts each, 100, $,20. Wialtel' Baird, 'Postp!lld.. L A 'Moove Hla.watha Kan

T,opel,a Avenue, Topel<a, I';;all.
,

BIG 'l':Y:::'E Wl;IIT,El, ROCKS, PRIZE WIN-' �eel'head, �an.. 'I WHITE WY:A:-IBOTTEBt BA.r{'RO;'-'s' E�G'"
•

B. C, B. ORPIN-GTO;'! EGGS FOR

HArCH-1
ner strain, FI"hel milles, direct. Eggs, $8 SINGLE C0MB RED COCKERELS, PRIZID. Hsh and'Stevens' A.merlcan wor.ld's great-Ing, Cockerel. In use purchased dIrect pel', 100; $5 per (10; n,60 per· 15. Ml's. W. J. I wln'nlng. hea"y l!wlng, strain, also hatching

est laving strain 100 egg; $10 prepaidifrom· Owen's Farms. Golden Belt Specials. Elliott. RaYlTlond, Kane egg�. Cinculars fre.e. W. P. Strole, Bp", H, L5 $'; Guaranteed 60 pe� oent' ha'��'Prices, 15 for, $'2.25; �.O for ,$8,50; 5,0 for PRrZE WINNING, THOMPSON'S RINGI.E'r Rosedll-IC, Ran.
. H: A,"Dre"�ler. I:;ebo. I<'ansiis, .

$4.50, 100. for $S. All lan!!:e Q.l.rds.. A\erage strain Barred Rock�. 'Pen eggs, 15, $2. ROSE COMB REEl EGGS, ,V1NNElRS .

weight cock;l'r:ls .11 Ibs. �[\ndy WInter lay· Flock, 15, $1.50; 50, $4.50; 100. $S. Mrs, A. many shows, Mating list 100 per cent

I
QUALITY ROSE COlYrB WHITE WYAN-,"

ers. Get your olders In early as I am al- M'. Marl<ley. ;l10und City, Kan. ferullty guaranteed. Lester Combs, Par- doltes. Martln·Keeler strains direct: Note'!:-.
ways rushed. J. B. Sheridan, Carneiro, SOn" I<an8D" winter layers, 15 eggs, $", 30. $3.5.0, 50. $5,
Kansas.

.

EGGS FROll� S::-IAPP BARRED, YELLO'W· ". . �. , , • 100, $9. Satlsfacll.on, safe delivery· g/.laran-
.

legged, egg producing Rocl,". show Wln· WfNJ" ER'", AG.�IN, SILVER 'I HOPHlY AT teed. G.arland Johnson,. Mound. City, Kan. .

nlng strain; 15. $3; 50, $,9; 100, $10. Mr.. _Hutchinso� for best RO,S': Comb Re,l pen: ROS,E COMB WlI-ITE WYANDQTTE HENS"]I'Larta Shea.rer, Frankfort, Kan. 10 eggs:. $2, 100, $10. 1\[1 s, Chancey Slm.! $2.50. Worl'd's g'rea�est winter egg. '11)'10-
BARRED ROCKS. SO PREMIUMS KANSAS mons, Elle, Kan, duo"rs. Eggs from winter' laying. sto"k�'

OLD STRONG FLYING'PIGEONS WANTED. I City. Denver, Topel,a, SaHnn, j\'[anh:>ltnn. SETTING $2; 100, $7; DARK ROS,E COMB seHlng; $2; $4.50 pel'- 50; $S per 109. Fl'e ... ,

15c eac,h delivc·,'ccl April 5th. Coops Clay: Center. Eggs 15. $7.50; 30, $14. Mattie Red. We.11 developed breeders, strong· runge. Satisfaction guawnteed. O. R. EJ)y••.
loaned free. The Copcs, Topeka, Kan. , A. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan. blood lines, graded for egg capacity. Charle" :t\ew klbany, K,wsas.
�===================, PURE BRE'D \VHITE ROCK HATCHING Sigle, Lupas, Kans.

,
!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'!"""'�!"""'!"""'''!'''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!'''''''!!!!!''''''''''!!!

I eggs, I"lshel strain, prize Winners. Farm RHODE ISLAND REDS 'l'HA'P' ARE RED.
range, $2 per 15; $5 per 100. Satlsfacllon I VVe have tested nine years for egg laYing
guaranteed. Albert Helt. Parsons, Knn. qualities, Eggs, $2 15; $3.50 30; $.10 100,

BVl'b��p��?�K�,�GS. WILLIAM A, HESS,
COOK'S B'I.RRED ROCKS EGGS FROM, 1'1:! miles west of Navarre. Henry Lenhe�t,

-�-�-�---�-------���� lone of tile greatest 'vlnnlng and laying I:cf"o-,P,-c,-,-,_K_a",n�.,==�=,.,.,.,.,___=---=-=,__-===-===W�Ll:rE ROClK EGGS, $1.00, PREPAID. strains. $1.50 pel' 15; $4 pel' 50: $7 per 100. I DARK, VmLVETY, ROSE COMB REDS,
Flo W. Cone; Rozel. I{un. Send for ch·cular. Chas. J. CaDIt, l\1arysvll1e, winter layel's. Egg, breeding a, speeialty.

'VHITE ROC KEGGS. $G PER 100. 'NORA Kan. ' 'B[1;by chicles, 20 cents, pI'epald. Eggs, $2
Lamaster, Hallowell, KanHfl". PAR K' S 200 EGG STRAIN BAHRE,D' per 15, 1I'l�., ,Tullus S. Ole"on, Star Route,

BAHRED ROCK COCKERgLS, $2. MRS. Rocles. Utility eggs for hal ching, $2, 1[0: ::;E'-',I-"ac::oc:.I''''ac.::dc::o:.:.._'l:c\.:.:a:.:n.:;' ���=�

S, F. Pinlol<, Ollaga, Kan. $3,75, 30; $8, 100. Pedigreed, $2,50, 15; EXTRA CHOICE S, C, H. 1. RED COCKER·

}JUHE BUF�� H.OCI{ )'JOOS. $1.50, 15; $8, $4.50, 30; �10, 100, prepaid. R. B. Snell,' cIs froln ''''hite's lartng strain blue J'lb-

100. Dena Wood, Milan. Ran. Colby, Kan. bon winners, $10 and $15 each. Also eggs,

FISHEL STRAIN WHITE ROCK EGGS. THOMPSON'S HINGLET BARHED HOCKS, $5 ana $10 setting'. H. L. White, 1803 On·
-

}-{eavy winter layerl:l. "Pen quallty," {:g'gs, l;::'.:;lIc:·I-=o.:_,--=O.:.m=il"-h:..:a:..:,_:.N_'e;:.i,,),'-��������===_H. C, HaYS, Manhatt.an, Kans.
15. $2; 30. $:1.75; 50, $5.50; 100, $10. "Choice SINGLE COIl1B.ED COCKEREL::;, VIGOR·

CHON'E \VHITE ROCK E,GGS, $�, IG; �10, pens," 15, $3: 30, $5. Safe urrlval gUHran· OU", farl11 ranged, big boned, standard
100. M'rs. Shaffel' Elmont. Jean. teed. 3no. T. Johnson. Mound City. !(on.

t

weight, early hatched from wlnter layers.
BUFF HOCK EGGS $3<00 PER 50; $6 PER WHITE PLY)-lOU'1'H ROCKS. PE::-I ·NUM-. Win'ncl's at btg Free fnlr� $.3,50 to $)0 each.

100. Nettie Holmes. Proscott, l{nn. ber 1, $3.75 pel' 15; number 2, $3 per lfi; .Lon�vlf'\v Fann, Route t, 'Iope\,a. h.an.
•

'l'HOHOBRED BA)U1ED HOCK EGGS,· 15, $:'-30; numbel' 3. 4 and 5, $:l per 15; $3,7[" ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND. RED EGGS
$1.[)O. Mrs. Thissen, Kingman, Kan. 30; range flock. $1 per $15; $6 p"r 100; baby fOI' hat"hlng, from hif{h·clas. breJ·to-�ay

chicl," �O cents each; $10, 100. Alive or farm range flocie, Setting $1.50; flft)', $4,00:
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, PULLETS,

veplace free. Circular free. Chenoweth's hundr LI, $8. Infertiles rcplaced free. Safe
eggs. .H. I", J-{jl)l;:s. Can1brhlge, ]{an.

'Vhlle Feather Farm. Gove, J{ans:l::i. arrival gua.l'anteed. A. J. Turlnsky, Barnes,
FrNES!I' BRAnI RE:D SH,OC.K EGSI,3SI' I SETOTIIING \-VHITE ROCKS'-\VON AT RECE:\T AR- ::.K:.:a:.:',,-ls::;;. �����===�=======--:�r., Mc in flY -'< turgeon,. t g ev, , a.

kansas Valley Show-grand champion H A R R ISO N'S FAM'OUS "EXHIBITION
BAHRED HOCK EGGS $1.,5, 15; $7, 100, cock, hen and cocl,erel; $100 cup for best egg str'aln," Single and Rose Comb Reds.
delivered. v,r, ·Wllllams. Carlton, Kp.ns, tock in the American class; $75 cup for Show winning, non·slttlng, developed lay"

WRITE HOCKS, HEAVY LAYERS, $2 hest hen: $40 cup for best d,lsplay; gol,I ers. Red breeding bull'cttns and mating· lls,ts
::letting. C. E. Gres�eri Hossville, Kansas. special fo)' best white cocl{erel; Eggs from on request. Robert- Harrison, "The Red ..

PURE BHI�D WHITE, ROCK COCKERELS, four grand pens that contain all my Arkan· man," Station C, 1,lncoln. Neb.

$2.75, $3. W. T. Holllgan, Emmett, Ka.ns. sas Valley show and State fall' winners nt

$3, $5, $7,50, and $10 PCI' 15, or from, my
BAH REP ROCK EGGS, $1.50 SETTING. fln� fn.�m flock at $S per 100. Minnie Clarl",
:\lrs. Fred Sll1 1 tlJ., Route 6, Enlporia, Kuns. Haven. Kansas.

W,1.UTE nOCK EGGS, 100. $6,50. CHICKS, ===================:: ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND WHITES,
l�c. Mrs, .T"hn Hoornbeel" Winfield, I{;an, Eggs, H, $1.50; 100, $8.50. Mrs. Mag,gie

WHITE PLYMOtJTH ROCKS, EGGS $10 RHODE. ISUNI) BEDS. C=-O�I-"n:.:'-cv-<!-'lI-'-,�,�/I�.'-='I_d-o"',"'i=�'"'fl"'n"".=__==...,.,=,___====
hundred. Peter Desmarteau, Damar, Kan. ROSE CO)'lB RHODE ISLAND WHITE

sas. DARK ROSE, COMB RED EGGS 100, UO; egg,� a,nd baby chlcl<s. Mrs. Lloy<i Kim"
'WHITE HOCK EGGS, UTILITY, $7, 100. 1,5. $2. "'alter Alsp,aw. \'VII sey" Kan. ball, Manche.tel', Kansa8,

,Pen, $3 setting. W. H. Beaver. St. John, ROSE CO:MB RgD EGGS, 15. $1.50; $8 pel' ROSE COMB RHODE IS-LAND WH{TES;
R.an. tOO. A. R. Hoffman, Haddam, Kansas. large, excellent layers. Eggs setting, $1.50,;
PURE HINGLET BAHHED ROOK COCK-! nOSE COMB REDS, $1.50 SETTING. LAY- 100\ $S. Mrs. Frank' Sloman, Illft1ngham,

eJ'els. �;:j. Eggs. $2 [01' ]5. Ed Edward.s. ing strain. H .. r. Bauer, Hu(lson. lean. ;:.K",·a",'1...1s=,a�..-,,;��=_,,-,=-=-=--=-=..,...,=:-====;:-
Lyoll •• Kan. ROSE CO:\LB rum COGKE�ELS. $3 TO $.4 ROSE, COM'B RHODE ISLA.ND WHITES.
WII-rl'g ROCK maGS, $4, FI'F'l'Y' PREPAID. eaoh. Downie. MeGui"e, Paradise. Kan. exce.tlent layel's, p.rlze stock, 15, $1.50: 100,
Photo free. Mrs. John Hamsey, li10rt EGGS FRO)I PNRE ROSB' COMB REDS $6 i $8. Prize stock. Laura Angstead, VI'hlt(l

Scott. Kan. hundred, Mary Shields, Unrnes, Ran. I Clly. �a.n.

Pu'REBHmD WHI'lT� ROCK EGGS $1 PBI{ PURE BRED HOSE CO';\1B. BROW::-I COCK-'j
�========�=========

setting; $6,00 per 100. Glen Young, Mc" erels, $� each. A. F. Stauffer, H.olton, W:YANDo:t�ESP,herson. Kan.
, Kan.

• ..' ,

PUHE BARRED ROCK mGGS, $.2. 15.

PAR-I,,"V"'E"'R=Y;-:D=-A-:-=R:-:f:-:{-=S""-C='-"H"'El='�D"'S�'-=E�G""G=S-'-1�5"',-,�$'�1.�2-5;
WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. $6 PER 100.

cel j)()st prepaId

..
David CounCil, 115,1 105, $7. Freda Peckenpaugh, IJal,o City, Lois

HIII.S'
Meriden', 1<an,

Dunne, Topeka, Kan. "{HITE \V=YANDOTTES-PEN EGGS O:-lLY.
CHOICIll BA.Rnl�D ROCKS. SE::-ID FOR 'rHOROBRED ROSE COMB RED, J<JGGS. Glnette &. Glnetle, Florence, Kan.
mating'. !fHt. E. L. -Stewart, Route 7, �OO, $10; 15, $2. Mr•. Monie Wlttsell, WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS, $6 PER HUN.

'Vlchlla. J"Ull. Erie, J{a.n. dred. Nora Elliot, l-IavllRnd, Ran.
F�NE' j·'UHE: BHED FISHEL WHI1.�m HOCK PRIZE WINNING IJAYING, STRAIN RED SILVEH LACED WYA::-IDOTTE EGGS, $7,
egg., g,;ocJ layers, $8, 100; $�, 1,,: H. C, cockerels, $5, Eggs. Mrs. Geo. Long, St, 100. Mrs. Della Gamble, Earleton, Kn nsn.,

1.00w"n, 1 "a body, 1(,3n, .Tohn. Kiln.
__ COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE EGGS $2 PER

BAHRED ROCK 'EGGS FHOM STATE EGGS, R. C, RHODE ISLAND HEDS, $2, ]f, postpflid. Ol'vel Sharlts. Newton, Knn,
'show Winners, $5-15. Send ror mating list, 15; $8, 100. Cha". D. Wlillams, Silver �=-"'c-'-=_-'=c:-:-=-"-=-=--=-=-=-=-�=====c-::-'

Sa,tiaftLcllon .guaranteed. Hlrum Patten. Lake, Kan, WHITE ''V Y A � DO,!, T E COCI�ElRE�S.
Hutchinson, han. PURID BRED S', C. REDS, EGGS, 15, $1,50: Ch�lce hre�" $0. W. YoU�g, Llb�1ttl. lew.
BAHHED RL1CK FlaGS, SPLENDID LAY- 100, $7: prepalll. Mrs. I,'lom GI'egg, Yatesl PURFJ WHIIE WYANDOrTE EGGS. $8
Ing strnln, $2 setting: $8 hundl'ed, Stella Center, Knn, p r 100. ,Tames Chrlsti,,"sen, Canton, K,\n.

J03m01'00, BUl'oen, Ku,n, R. C. RHODE ISTJAND HEDS. EGGS FOR WHT'l'E WYAND01'TE EGG�, $U .PBR 100,
LAllGl� BO:\E, YELLOW LEGS, HEAVY hatching, $2 If,. \;Y. O. HU111plHY strnln. ]II,s. Harry Barnes, Houtc ", Mal,on, Kan,

laying Ba.ner] Hodes. 100 eggs, $8. lIirs. \'V. ]\f. Stranahan, 110 North Mound, PI'att, WHITE SILVER WYAND01'TES, K.ELLEH,
Ira EmIA', Abilene, KnnR. Kun, '

Eggs $2, lG. J. J. Quiring, Hill"boro,
FInS'!' }{nrHius.

Chicag'o, HOf;E�C�O-]l�I-B-'���'�H�I"T=I�-'\�;Y:-:Y"""A"'N�''''D'''O''''''''I'''''I''''E=,,"""}J"'","";"','''"',S
$]0. H, f"om g'l1n(] ia)'ing strain, $1.50 15; H, ]110,

A. E. M.eicl', Haven. I(an.

•

PIGEONS.

PLYlIWU1:H BOCKS,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES

PRT;':E WINNING "RJ�GLET" BARFtED I MEIl!�R'S SINGLE COMB REDS,
Rnel{s. Eggs maled pens. I r" $!l. Utility, prize \\'inner� at '''orld's Fair.

15. $l.f,{I; 50, $4; 100, $7. Dny olll chicks. nnd Kanl-:i;,:ui Cit�r. !iO eggs, �!'i; 100,
20c ench. Mrs. C. N. Bulley. Lyndon, l{nns.. A . .:\leif::·, Abilene, J(au.

1.tUBKEY,S.

.
";

BOURBON RED TUHKEYS. TRIOS A"SPE
cialty. L. E, Thompson, Wellington, Kan.

PAYI;o.:G, 38 CENTS PER PONND FOR N@.
1 turkeys delivered M&rch 1'5 to 20. 'I'he

Cope�. Topeka.
EXTBA '.cHOROBRED lIIAl\'l.MOTH BRONZ;E)' .

turkeys. Eggs froln 25 lb. bens, tom, 6-0.
$1.35 each. 1\'l,aggle Bunch. Oyer, Mo. ".
GENUINE "GOLDBANK" MAMMO:;rH
B.'onze Elegant eigJl!een months "old

l-?ti�'�e,' $\l�ake 'B���lt��� F:'I:�l) Y'}�l�if�st�;C�:
Kan. !

TUHKEY l!;GGS FROM MY FAMONS
st'raln of Bourbon Red. All 2·year-·old

hens mated to a selected 30·lb, young tom.
pU1'e white tail nnd wing. $. setting. Ipeal
Turh:ey FUl'rn. Concordia. I{an. ,.

t
J

THOHOBRED )IA:IoL\10TH BRO::-lZE T.UR·
keys. \OVOI'1I1'S fail' chanlpion strain. Will

��o;;;(ls�4$l1° t;G$I�1i. p;;?i,rs, 'r�lf�' 1�5 po\�nls�'
$12,50 to $18, Loul�e Hallocl" Mullinville,
Kan.
BlHD BROS'. "GOIJD" STRA.IN BRONZE

tU1'keys. Giant 33 pound young tom, 2,0
})('lund pullets whose sh'e weighed 25: pounds
ut five months. Splendid, markings.
Eggs at special price for shor.t time. Fer
tility anrl pa.cking g-uaranteed. Geo� li'.
,"Vrlght, Kiowa. J{an.

SEV·ERA·L V;ARIETIES.

COLUMBIAN, WYANDOTTE EGGS.' FlAN,(lY
• pigeons. J. J. Pauls. Hillsboro. Ka.n.
1949 COCKERIDLS; 49 VARTETIES, FREE

b.ook. Aye Broe" Blair, Neb" Box 5(

BOtJRBON RED TOMS, $8; BUlj1F OJit,1>;f.NG'.
ton drnl<es. �4. Lillian 'Vuy. Cantol'i"�an ..

BUFF M<lNORCA AND PARTRIDGE. RP;CK
eggs and stock, Doctor Lodge, Ka!lYa.8

CILy, l{:an.
'

I
I
I

LIGHT BHAHMA, BUFF OHPINGTON,
Barred Rocl{ cockerels. Toulouse g-eese.

Etnlna Ahlstedt, Dindsborg, I{an.

P.OULTBY' W}\,NTEJ).

SHIPPING EGG; AND POULTRY DIRE�'
means lnore money for you. Coops and

cases loa,ned' free. The Copes, Topekia;
PREMIUM POULTRY PRODUCTS CD.M.
pany" 2.10 North Ka:1sas A,venue, Top,eka.

pays well fol' good ma"leet Quality. ''V.. deal
direct with producers and furni�h coops for
sh.ipplng. Write for prices to John L. Prehn,
manager. Forme"ly poultry speclaUlIt In,
Kansas. Agency for Buckeye Incubators;
Buch.eye nlclal brooders and Bucke¥� stand ..

ard brooders.

POULTRY SUPPUES,

CLAY COUNTY POULTRY AND PEl"
. SLocl< association, all breeds Rnd vartetles.J
Directory free. Sec'y H. L. Boge. Harvar'"
Ncb,-

FOH SALE. O�:E :-lEW BUCKElYE WATER
HY!:lb.-"lll 3flO (.gg- incubat.or. Also trap..

nCHt. PaJ'uc1ise Pou1tI'Y Farm, Carona, l{a·n.,·
!:lns.
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Real Estate Market 'Place
"'Real estate advertisements .on this page (in the small type, set solid
and classified by states) cost 65 .ents per line per issue. Send check,
money order or draft with your ad.vertlsement. After studying the other
advertisements you can write a good one and figure the cost. About six
and-a halt words make-an agate line. Count Initials aud numbers as words.

There are 7 Capper Publication" totaling o,'er a mlUlon and a quarter
circulation and widely used in tltl. ad,·erth.lng'. Allk us llbout them.

, ' .... KANSAS
�

.,,'.
_ I

OHOIOE ]!'ARl\lING QUARTER, $2,7GO. $675
WESTERN LANDS FOR SALE OR TRADE. cash. bal. 1. 2 and 3 yeal's. 8 miles trom
.

. J. E. Stohr. Ensign, KaliS''''', I �����fao,; r:;�IJ.S, f���t:lg�i��i-s. Good roads,

160 A. lMl' .• $66 a. Mariy alfalfa farms for I Grltflth & BII.uglunan, Liberal. KansaB.
.sale. '

..M. '.r•.Spong. ]!'redonla. Kan. DIl\!EUJATF; I'OSSESSION two 80-acl'e

110 AODES. )l miles out. fine Irnp., possession, rarms: 155 acre farm and 240 acre farm;

:$35,000" 'Bed W. Booth. Valley Falls. Kiln. N�h.��'Ollc�:;:�r��e�I;,ce.GOOd location. Priced

210 AO'nE!! jOins Thayer, well Improved, IUlInsflehl I.and Company. Ottawo. Kan"as.

_"l21,600 ...Robblns & CraIg. Thayer. Kon8� 226 ACRES. 'h mile good town, dark I�am.
24t) A .... nl'ce 'Ievel land. good buildings, $66 100 a., wheat, 36 a. oats, all gocs, wlll give
-acre.: W. J. Poh'e. \Vestphalla, Kansas. possession, wlll sell Implements and stock.
____�________________ Bargain at $100 pel" a.

JoAND BARGAINS-Write for my large list. J. I'. )llghherger. Westl!llRlla, Knnsas.

;Jes8 ·mimer.·.Gor(len. City, Kansas,' .

21;11 ACRES '76 PER ACRE.

WHEA�":.FA:RIIJS AND RANOHES. Write Good smooth land, 160 In CUltivation, 70

·McMullen.' �': Greer. D()dge City, Kansas. i��;�t 1�::eS:I�I:natal!����. good large bUlld-

BEST .i!:�M :BARGAINS tor sale In S. E.
_.

r· B.· Go.18e;<" Emllorla, Kansas
..�n"�� b�: Q. n·. "Ieyer,. Fredonia. KIUl.

4St) A. HODGEIIIAN CO.. Improved 140

160 AOR)j:S,.l'.� ml. of town, good Imp., $125 wheat all goes. 300 good pasture,. ever-

.pel:.a: . ,Write O. O. ZImmerman, Milan, KIUl. �anSJln�a�elttt��:e $t�:r��e olv��lr c���'�a���. thous-
BAaGAUilS. ;Bargains In wheat tarmB and E. n'. 1\Ioore•.Spearvllle. Kan.
.• took, ranches. Write tor list.

-- -- --

IW. ·.B.IMeAdaDlll. Bre__&er. :&:a_. 240 ACRES, well iruproved, price $100.
__"'. �___ 140 acres, 60 in wheat, price .$76.
roi' SALE-Good tarms trom $80 to un 316 acres, price $126 per acre.

pei',it.cre.· Call on, or addreae, "'rite tOl" de�cl'lption.
,')·0". (). Pa:non. MerIden. KIUl....

Trll.lett Lallll Co•• Garnett. Kansas.
-----�-----------------

ri4.0 I·ACRt:S, Colonl,lo Homestead, good
land, j:bivh)g wa tl.'r. �o H. tllnbel'.· TI'adc for

dCQ<18.�1i�1n��Wlllg, IIIl1t·

.nllJ'itIS
];:1I1I8I'S.

I
A DANDY BAR(;ATN-l 60 ac"es. Ncss county,

�_...L.-"'
•
_ _ )Canl:ias; 4 lnllflM fl'OlU lnarkct; about 80

lit) J),Q�t�S, 1100" lUII'll ""d school, 2;; a. wheat ao;"�;;, In wI;eat. �hal'e w�th p.lace; light im-
go.es, 1(} aCl'es :..t Ifill fa. hOllse, burn, out- pIO., l�en l;. close to school, posscs�ion o�

hlt.1gs:jllpl'jcc $85 :len_'. $2,fiOO will handle. JnlIJl,O\ erncnt� 3_n(1, pasture
..

lanel at o.nce.
Pas 'cas'on 1'][ '\''''''"UII \\""'cr),' Hall. I ?ffc, cd for qulcl, s •.,le fo,' $3;, an acro. This

,
Ii """ . .• •• J • , IS a bargain, .Jus. H. Little, The La.)(1 1'lun,

FOlt 'SIlLE-9GO-acl'� I'flnc·h. l'h miles of I.I,Crnsse, ){ansas.
Medicine Lodge. $20.000 imps. 'Wrlte for

full descrJptioll. Pl'ice $7fl pel' flC}'!...', TI'l'll1S

jf tlosll'ed. ]-f. Cl'ufi;, l\Iellicinc Loolge. HUll.

S .' I AT t· All advertising cow

PeCIQ JYO Ice d',scollt,nuance or·

deI'S and change of
copy l.'il:tenaea tor the Real Estate nepa,'t'ment ,nuse
reac1'l 'Ilia oitiee blllO o'clock Salu,.dag ,no'rlling, onl
tot.1t \n adootlce of publication.

IF YOU W:ANT to buy, sell or exchange your

.fa.� wrile w, T. I'orter of the Kausas

. L_�.a_n_d o_IO_P_0__"_Y_,_0__tt_a_,_v_a_,_J{__a_n_"_a_8_. _

120 ACRES well improved. neal' Holton.
PrIce. for short t lme $150 per acre,

:0. O, »e.",er. Holton, KIlnsIlS.

EASTERN KANSAS FARI\JS. La rge list
Lyon"' and Coftey counties, for sale by

· Ed. F. I\l1lner. Harttor(l. Kan.
------------------------------------------

WE DON'T OWN THE WORLD, we sell It.
""'rite for ta.rm llst and pictures.

Kan8�l!1 Land Company. Ottawa,. Kansas.

150 ACU,FJS. good impl'o\'ements. wolt watered,
'41h mUe:-: town Anderson Co.; Jays well,

goot] tCl'lns. a ba1',!;,rlin. nox 54, Colony, Kun.
----'�'-.�---------------------------------

lJ��,��:��:�:� ���;'i'i'o'��. b�{r\��� ft,�"�e;c�\'�:
lion. PI'"ice $52.50. \\'. Il, I-Di'ks, 'l'yro, lilln.

'JMl'ROVFJ» EIGHTY, %. mile f"om town.
P"lced to sell. Shar" of CI'OP if soid soon.

Geo. Cole, Geu('\,Il, Rnnsus.

'W.O ACRES. Mitchell Co. ''''ell Improved.
80 a. when t, lAI goes. Po�sos�ion AJ)l'il 1st.

)0'. L. I\lcCutohnn•.Own",', Shnhl, Colol·ndo.

SPECIAL BARGAIN-320-acre wheat fa I'm,
$;10 per' aol'o. "',·!te fot', llst.

, nl ,E. F_;. Jeter, Ll'norn, Kunsus.

CARY &. HOARD, Real Estate Exchange and I' ·Loan Agent. Ranches a specialty, sold on

;c.omTtsslon. Phone 13, Anthony. Kansas.

FOR, BALE-All kinds of tarms In N. E
K ..n. Send tor printed list. Silas D. "'ar

b.r, .72"/%
.

Commercial St.. Atchls"n, Knn.

"'llITE' for OUI' fl'ee list of eastel'll Kansas
farms and ranches tor sale.

!I'll" Eastern Kanaas Land Co .• QuenelOo. Ka'll.

BAMJLTON AND .ANTO� county land�,
'$8 up.,. 'Vrite me :rour wants.

: Tomson, Syracuse, Kansas.

!FARMS ranging [rom RO to 600 ac!'es, well

improv,�d. for s,.lle. Blacl< loam "all from
'S73 to $10.'0 per nc!'e.

· 'Jake Br""'"' Oll.e. Kansas.

6411 A. 340 CUL'J'JV.\']'I·;n. InO n. meadow,
�OO a. p,,"tul'e. \\"011 illq"Ol'ovcd. $·10 a.

T�:l'ms. Pm:iHCfiSlol1. Olher bargains.
C118s .. Agency,. Severy, Kalltms.

84 AORES. 7
t iop, h9UFiC

$[11) per acrc,
· EI'nest

mllos oul.. 30 acres In cultlva
and stahle; Inc .. $1,100. Pl'lce
W'ill "·ade.

�mlth, CullinH, 1\I,I"811uri.

;)RO A(JRES. \\'ell imp .. 90 cult .. 50 uoilom.
DaluncQ rJ!l�1 Ul'l�. Plenty \\'ateJ', G:IS tCI'

l'irory. l1f.J: rnlll'!i good town, $7fi acr'e,

I"u,r.F;ons & Stt�w!l.rt. l:""'('donin, Rnnsus.

200 IHiRE l?ARU, 4 milc" K W. nossville.
·Shaw'nee Cn,. ]0\:;1 11., I'i n:01ll hl)u!-;p, 2 gooc1

lH.II'ns, '1O a. wheal. ]2;) tl, culL. 'iii a, llA.stUl'e
111111 mow Inn(l. J 1.� lnllC"f; oil well (lri11ing.

J. lV. "'ntldlls, Quenenlo. Run.

·�1I0l\rAS COUNTY-BAnner wheat county
of ,f\tate. Buy YOUI' fnrJTI fron1 us. One

'crop pay,,- for the land. \Vrite u. your

£,\f'ants. ,"Get QUI' pl'lces,
.•(), E.; rr�mpeter Land Co., Levant. Kansas.'

'!I.�2 ACRES, 1 mile town. large Improvements,
;lIome altalta. all cre�k bottom land. 26

ii.�res ,wheat, 25 acres blue g)'ass pasture,
't>alancl'. for, spring crops, fine water. big

..

tJarl;aln. Price $150 per acre. Write W. T.
l rort.,.., of :&:anSlls La.nd Co., Ottawa. KIID.

i

STOCI{ ANU GRIUN FAR�[
800 acres. 10 miles of Plains, Kan. 110

acres wh.eat: 50 ncres barley, �:j goes; bal

ance in grass. Can break out as l11uch nlorC

as you want. Fence" and lT10St of It goes,
Two good wclls: one :lO tt. deep In cell tel' o(

240 ACH,ES, r. rnlles fl'Olll small lown, 10 pasture. Large ccrnent lUllltR. ImjJroved with
11lilc's fl'Ulll counly seaL nearly new house, house bnl'n gTun'\r\r shop gal'ng-e cattle

goo(l lIa I'll. 1 ::11 acres hog tight. 50 ncre�! and lias'she'ds, etc:' Pri�c $20 P�I' ··uerts; carry
II'h.eat. hnlf B'OPB with farm. plenly of watel' $5.400 3 to 5 ycal's. i\'h%. This is the best
and Ilntl)(,I'. Price $100 PCI' acre. 'Yant little ranch in the country. COIlle sea it.
�'ma 1 h�1' fitI'm or incoille. Coons & Jucohs (Ownet'S), Plains, l{unsus

J"'Roy Realty Co .• LeRo�', KaJlsll�.

Is the place lo buy tarms. The best land
tor the money to be had anywhere. F:tNllS
from 80 to 1.440 acres. Plenty of cl'eek and

spring water, and bluestem grass. Alfalfa,
wheat and corn 1an(1,

2fJ7 'le,'es f��,���l��tlfS:�I;:s sOllth fl'om
Will Albin, SaffordvlUe, Kan.

Topelia, uel:it Jllnd neal' ']'opelca, Lots ot
Rlfalfu ane] prairie hay land. also pa'!_tul'e The BargaillCounterand timbel'. All lund. of water. $0,080
cn"h .. lmllince tel'llls. Writ,"' I Rlgh'! he,'Po at Winona I. the high spot In
Slnltlt 8;; Hughe�, R. 2. 'IoIJl'k... Kn"sas. value and thc low spot In price. Come and

_

4110 ACltl':S $27.;;0 l'F;n A.
. I !��;.,lt.:"!.��ov;�as�a';��'dSandw�a'����H'org�";,I�':

17iJ 11,CI'(;!S gTO\\'Jllg whe.at III good conditIOn tl'ol our bargains.
!loes \\"�h placc. One ,,!,Ie from rural rout�: THE BROOKE I.AND &: TRUST CO;\IPANY.

�\��I-lh:fl�le ll�\�,�p:o w��'el'��' aflh����t h�n��r\�I� Winont.. , KIlDSl&S.

U. )'. CII,·tel". The ].nn.l 1I1n",
---------

.------------

Leoti, KnIlN"..
. ..

A Real Moneymaking Farm

KANSAS
GOO» SOUTHEASTEBN K_AN'SAS FARM8
For sale on payments ot '1,000 to U,OOO

down. Also to exchange tor clear city prop
erty. Addreos
TIIiOJ Allen ()OUD$y lnves$men$ 00•• lola. K.....

"'E J[,\ l'E somo splendid 40's, 80's, 160'"
close Ottawa. well Improved, good corn,

whoa t la nd. Pr-Iced worth the money, at'
your scrv tco . Wrl t.e us,

Bridwell-Gilley. Ottawu, Kansas.
--_ ..---------_.-------------

418 ,'CRES, 80'i'o fine bottom alfalfa land.
finely l mp ro ved, close to town. splendid

netg hbor-hoorl. :.I Lout 20 acres pasture, ba l
ancc in ,cultivation, 1110Stly to wheat and IAI
goos. Best bargain In the country at $87.50.
COll(!h LUlu1 ()ullll)lln,r, ..<\.nthony, Kantt88.
_------------------._-_._---

FOR S.'\I.E--�3·0 acres. 4'/z miles of Franl'lIn
county town, 12 miles Ottawa, 250 acres

in culti\'at:Jol1, balance pasture and lnow

lunll. spring wRtel', 8 room house, fuit' barn,
silo and othel' buildings. Pl'lce for quick
sale, $100 pel' aCl'e, or might take smaller
farm SO to 100 acres. Write R. R. Tucker,
of 1ian!!U8 l.nnll ComgO:J1Y, OUawl\., lillnsllM.

NESS OOUNTY. KANSAS. LANDS
Oood wheat, altai fa and ranch lands at

bargain price.. Severn I excellent ranches.
Write for prIce list, county map and litera
ture.

FLOYD '" FLOYD.
N_ Olty. KIUl.

I?INE 160 ACRE F,\Rl\I
Frllnl(.1in Cuunty, 1{nnsll8

Gooll imprOVf:lnents, 1 1u1le town; 30 acres

wheat; �O ncres pasture; all good land.
Price $110 pel' nc'·e.

Cns;'l •• & Clnl·I<. Ottow .... Kansas.

}'OR SALE
78 aCJ'es, rl111('� Ottawa, fair imj)l'ove-

lncnt!), 30 acres rough pasture, balance good
tillable lontl. Price $125 per aCI'e, enCUlll

bl'Unce $5.400 fol' 6 yeal's at 6%.
If ;you have anything to exchange write

J. T. Printy. WiUl the KanslIs Laml Com
l'BUY, OttUWll, KU,nF'8S.

-------_- - -- ._--

Gno AORES, 2::0 acres of which IR good
"otlom land. 2 miles fl'om ]I[edlclno Lo,lge.

011 Elm cl'eel\. 200 acres in cultlyation;
flO ncrf'!' In alfalfa. Good impl'OVelnent�,
plenty of pasture and plenty of good run

ning' water. PJ'ice $50 PCI' acre. Terms on

$20.000.
2.000 """�s of fine graHS land. Ochlltree

Co" '.rI-'XilS, On 'Yolf cI'eelc, �I)O to �OO acres

bottom 1111)(1. plenty of running water, large
per cent can be cult.ivated. This Is an A
No. 1 rancb. Pl'lce $12. fiO per aCl'e.

John I?errlter. Wichita. Kansns.

145 ACRES, ::: miles r�awl'ence. KanAas. All
tlllnhie. 20 R. altalfa, 25 n. wheat goes,

40 a. bluegrass pasture, 60 a. spring crop.
ImprOVell1ents new, Bungalow six rooms

and bath. furnace. wired for electricity.
cement basement. fine pOl'ch. 300 barrel
cistern. Barn 52x76, floors cemented. Stan
chion•.fol' ao cows. room tor all kinds of
stock .. 80 tons hay. 180-ton concrete silo.
Inexhaustible well at building.. This Is a

splendid farm and location. For price and
te1'l11S address,

Hostol"(l Investment & l\Iortgage Co"
Lawrence Hansas.

WASHINGTON COUNTY, ea.tern ColoradQ,
crop producing lands. $40 to $80 per acr�

none better. Ideal climate. good water.
'Vrlte us for particulars, or ses us.
The Co-Operative Investment Co., Otis. Colo..

SOUTIUiASTERN COLORA])O fal'ms and
ranches. any sJze, lowest prices, best terma.

good c)'ops. excellent climate. Send for freG
(le�cl"iptive hooldet and list.
The Grt·gg Realty (loJnllUny, Lamar, Colo

.

SOUTUF;AS1'ERN COI.ORAIJO farms and
I'unchcs In the rich. IH'oduclive lands. of

Buca Counly. Colorado. Wheat 80 bushel.

70 a. fo,' spring C)'OP. 10 a. prai"ie hay, 80 to acrO. cOl'n 40 bushels to acre. Land $li
n. good blue g-rHSS n nIl nn tlve vasluI't::. fine per acre up according to il11provements.
well and windmill. 6-roolll hou,e. small barn ]!'; J. Graves. SI.rlngflehl, Colorado.
PO�.j[lc8sion no'\�. Prlcn !SG5 pel' n. '!'ermH. ! ---------------------

'V. U. L"throlll. "'n\'erh'. K,,"an.. 'HASWELL »ISTRIOT of eastern Colorado.
___________

.__________ the garden spot ot the state. We own

OUI' own land and guarantee delivery. It
you have nover seen tbJs district, which ..
largely shallow water. by all means look it
over betore buying elsewh"ere. Write uS.

CHARLTON-HOPEWELL LAND 00.,
H....well. ()olorado.

KANSAS
, WHEAT SPECIAL

Halt section 4 miles from town, very good
Improvements, handy school, one-half of 220
acres of fine wheat. and poasesston March
tlrst, will go to buyer. Price forty dollars
per acre. very easy terms. Wrl te for new

land list free.
Justin T. A,'ery, Traer. J)ecatur County. Kan.

NICE LEVEL QUARTJ<JR. heavy sandy loam,
small set of improvements, 80 a. In cultt

va t lnn, 80 In grass. 60 a .. In rye, half goes
with place, 30 a. ror spring CI'OPS, 20 a. hay
made $300 tast season. 3 miles to R. R.
lown and high school. Price �50 per acre.

Ter��:I�l�a�,:I� 1..�1��s'1i��g�.�';i, Kallsas.
160 A. KA\V Bottom. 3 miles of Lawrence,
filiI' tmpro vemen ts. fine farm. Priced right.
160 a" 3 miles n-om Lawrence, never fall

tng water, very fine Improvcmenta. PrIced
at $26 less than Its value.

200 a. farm 13 mlles rrom Lawrence. 3
miles from station on U. P. R. R" good Im

provements at $90 per acre. Suburban and
cl ty propertl es,
lV. S. Clawson. 744 Mass. St., Lawrence. Knn.

BARGAINS IN ALFALFA and wheat land,
In Lane county, Kansas; 1,120 acres, 6

miles town, 100 acres alfalta, 200 acres fine
bluestem meadow, 100 farm land, balance
good pasture, good Improvements auundance
tine water. Price only $27.50 pel' acre. Also
flne 320 acres, 200 acres wheat, 120 pasture.
highly Improved, nice orchard. Price $47.50
per acre. Wl'lle for ba rg'atn list. We make
extra good terms. I\lonsfield Iuvestmeut &
Realty COlOpany. Healy. Kan8aa.

620 ACRES RENO COUNTY LAND
10 miles trom town on county road; school

house on land; has two sets Improvements
consisting ot one six and one seven room

house, both, new; and other improvements;
90 acres growing altalfa; 200 acres more

alfalfa land; a big per cent ot this section
Is In grass and It -Is one ot the best stock
sections 'In the county. Price $46,000. Will
make terms on $25.000.

V. E. West. HutohlnsoD. Kansas.

FOR SALE-640 acres. one ot the best stock
tarms In Eastern Kansas, 176 acres culti

vation, 30 acres prulrle meadow, 25 acres at
talta, balance good paature with abundance
ot good water, all tencctl. Improvements: 4
room house, good barn. other outbuildings.
just fair. This tarm I. priced worth the
money at $75 per acre, being an estate must
be sold. Wr-Ite for full deacrfptfon and pic
tures. R. R. Tucker. wIth KanHns L.md
Company, Otta,,,s., Kansas •

-----------------------

SO ACRES. 6 miles or Ot tawa, uossesston
now. 6-roolll house, good bnrn, double

c rlb. Iruprovements III good shape. Land

good an d la rs well, 60 acres In cultivatIon
and more could be. EUH�r ter-ms. �10.000.

120 acres, 9 m l les OltU.WHt 2 % good town,
s-roorn house, good ba rn and other outbuild
ings, 16 aCI'C's hog- tight, 30 acres good pas

ture, runnJng wute!'. :10 acres g-ood alfalfa
h.nd. Write tor Ilst of other furms.

Dickey Lilli" Cu .• Ottllwa. Kansas.

160 ACRES

LYON and CHASE CO.

240 AORES RUTI.ER CO.. KANS.'\S.
Fully 230 aCl'es i. 9,"oOth tillable upland.

About 120 aCl'es in oats and I<afflr corn.

DO nCI'CA lTICUUOW, balance pastul'o. This is
tl good Sl1101lth uplalld farm. gToWR good
wheat, oats, corn and hn�'. Locatpd on two
111ain roads, close to school. only fout· miles
north of !...teon. I{nn .. and four lniles eusl and
four Iniles south of l:ll1orado. Inll1\'OVel1lents
consist of a two story fraille hnuse of six
large rOOlns, large bnl'n, chiclcl-'n house,
sl11all ol'chartl, good wutor at door". lins
windmill and w"ll at h[II·n. Rented until
March 1, 1nO. fol' one-third of crop plus
$1.00 fol' use of pasture. Lan,1 Is leased for
011 at �800 pel' year payablc March 15th of
each year, leoso runs three y'('at's and as

much Jongor as party holding ienso pays
the annual renlal of $SOO-no ,,-<ldltional
J'oyalty. The lease on Ihis In nd sold for
$12.000 cash and $800 per year. If the
owner of leuse should for any I'i:,tason fait
to pay this annuHI )'enlal. the lense woule]
be Immeiliat.ely forfeited. and noultl ])e reo

sold at a big' pl'ice. Th.is annual 1'ental
of $800 Is equal to 0% on $IG.OOO. There
has 11cver heen any drilling dOl\\' on this
farm, but thel'e al'e plent.,· of good lll'oduc
ing wells within sight of the furm, and
several well known geoJoghits SHY the chances
of getting 011 on this fnrm al'e very good.
PrJce $7fi per acre. Tcrills: At least ono

fourth cash. the balance can' run 7 years
with Slnn.l1 annual pH�nnents and 70/0 Inter
est-or If one-half is paid. G'h% Intorest..
ChRrles E. Suttun, OWJU"r, 1.'''\\'reJl(,�. Kansas.

ARKANSAS

• March 13, 1920.
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ARKANSAS
..

WBITE TOM BLODGETT. Pine Bluff, Ark..
tor land bargaIns tbat will double In value.

YOU HAVE }(EARD of Benton County, Ark.
Let us send farm list.

Rogers Land Co., Rogers, Ark.

OZARK Cream-Stock Farms. Fruit FarDlll,
Berry and Vegetable Tracts.

)lunsaker, Decatur, Ark.

N. W. ARK.-Bargllins In fruit, stock arid
graln farms; good Boll, water and climate.
Fredricks RealtY, 00., Springdale, Ark.

FOSTER BEAL ESTATE COMPANY.
Gravette. Arkansas.

Leaders In farm and town property,

BUY A FARM In the great fruit and farm
Ing country of northwest Arkansas whe ...

land Is cheap and terms are reasonable. For
tree IIlerature and list ot farms, write

J. M. Doyel. MOUDtalnbnr�, Ark.

PBAmIE AND TJl\lDER FARMS
Best part ot state. Benton county; 8tOOk"

grnfn, rrutt, grass; healthy fine water, par
ticulars and prices. Address
Oswalt. IlOlOlgratlon Agent. Gravette. Ark.

FARM STOCK B. H. ATKINSON.
,

' Berryville. Arkan_

SOUTHWEST ARKANSAS
Good Improved rarms $10 to $50 per aON

on good terms. Send for copy of tar..
bulletin with complete descriptions of fana
bargains.
Stuart Land Co•• Inc•• �eQueen. Arkan....

CALIFORNIA
FREE GOV'T LANJ)S, 100,000,000 acrea,

Send for "tree Booklet telling how to obtai.
all necessary Intormatlon about aequlrlns
these lands. Address Dept. No. 104.

The Homeseeker. Los Angeles. CaL

COLORADO
����/v_ .� �����v_�

SNAP-640 a .. good corn and wheat land, I
m!. from Keota, untmp., '$20 (1,., $4800 cash.
Bal. 6% Int. Owner, nox 146. Keota. 0010.

20 IMPROVE» easlern Colorado farlO8 for
sale at bargain prices; terms, Intormation

and literature on request.
Frank Satton. Akron. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Irrigated rarms. Any size, rancnes

upland tarms. Write for list.
O. A. QullOby. Granada. Oolorado.

IRRIGATED small tracts and farms pro
duce sure and payIng crops. We have them

at Rocky Ford, Colo. Write.
Wm. O. Steele. Rocky Ford, Oolorado.

WRITE TOIlI TETER, SHERIDAN, ARK., Send tor to IdeI' and IIste.
for bargains In gOOd. farm •.

DOWELL LAN» (10 •• Walnut Bldge, Ark. Wolf Land Company
Fine corn lands, easy terms, plenty rain tall. Yuma. Burlington. and Stra�ton. Coloraclca.

FARl\l'ERS ATTENTIO::-l-Do you own land
or Is your farm too "mn.1I and hindering

your operations? If 80, write for informa
tion regarding tine fa I'm land wp.ich J owa
In the BUou Valley. 60 miles east .ot Den
"er and wlll sell In sections and half sec
tions at bargain prices and give liberal
terms. Write the owner,

John lV. BaughlO'LD. Libernl. Kansas.

LAN»S ARE rapidly nd"anclng here. NG
othel' district has such a future ahead of

It. A farm bought now. will be wortb.
double In a few years. Let us show' yo"
what we do for those who bu), from us. Let
U9 show you the experience ot those whet
have been h.ere a few years. Ws sell our

own lands. and can offer good farms wIth or

without growing whent. For further partic
ulars write. l"agoer Realty ()o,. Akron. ()olo.

SAN J.UlS VAT.T.EY
COI.ORA110

Irrigated farnls in thh� valley are pa.yinc
9% 10 10% as an In\'ostment. As" hom ..

they offer a h.ealthy climatc, good neighbors
and alJundant crops cver'y 'Year. rrhc con

solidated school system of the valley enable.
your children to get {l high school c(lllcatioll!
while I)ving nt hOll1e. Prices Hre very loW'
for irrigal('(l farnls IInit al'e cel'tnln to nd
vance I'Uplc1ly. Send for literature regard
Ing I his vnlley.

Jo;I.MER E. )·'OU<:V,
1001. Schw"itcr Blttg.. Wld.ltll. ]{"IIHa""

Best Lands
I own 7.000 ncres of the bost -farm land

In East Colorado. Corn. \\'.heat. l<nfir. etc.
See our crops for yourself. This lund was

hought right and you ma), have it rIght.
Write for fncls-noll'.
R. T. CHne, Owner, Rrnn(]oll, (JulorR(lo.

______________________----J

TAKE A HUNCH
FROM US

AND get In on this wave of proltperlty no._

coming to the Eastern COlorado Farll?-or.
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COLORADO OKLAHOMA Brood Sows Need Good Care the first· few days. Giive the sow plenty
of water as she is in a feverish condi
tion, taking the chill off it it the driy· .

is cold. It is not necessary to feed the,'
sow for a day or two and the first feed
given should consist of a small amount
of thin slop, which should be grad
ually increased as the pigs become
able. to take the milk. In about two
weeks' time she should be on full fee{}
which should consist of a good. Iaxa
tlve, milk-producing ration, There 'is
no better way o� feeding the pigs than
thru the mother, so feed the sow for
the maximum amount of milk.
If all the factors mentioned are

given the attention their Importance
warrants, the operation is likely ,to be
profitahle since we know that a

.

'large
litter of healthy, vigorous pigs, Pta
duced cheaply, is the foundation 9t
profit. ..

(Continued from Page 19.)G£T THE FACTS ABOUT COLORADO
. LA..."iDS

WritE> today to rhe Colorado Board of
Immigration for complete, authentic In
formation on agricultural. dairying and live
stock onportuntttes In vartous Irrigated and
Don-Irrigated districts of Colorado. We have
no -Iand to sell, but will help you find good
land at a fall' price. Our "1919 Year Book"
can talns detailed discussion of resources,
crop production, financial conditions, etc.,
by eounttes, A few caples left at 76c each,
to cover printing and binding cost. Send

.cash 01' money order If you want one.

Room 68, State Capitol, Denver, (lolo.

Now the cost of a' pig is dependent
upon the number of pigs farrowed. III
other words, the cost of maintaining

OUR NEW BOOKLET glve8 Government
the pregnant sow is divided among the

figures showing Oklahoma'S land prices number of pigs farrowed. ] r, for ex
are half the average of United States, yet ample, the cost of maintenance is $12
�kl�9�;m�ro���f,� $l3';��h a�11 aC;;�\a'ro��I��oP�f and the sow farrows 12 pigs. the birth
crops. It has lund at low prices, big re- charge a pig is $1. On the other hand,
���n:t !!t�glrshceodtflr��':..I::�oKa�l�a����ro�:l if the sow farrows half that number
They ofter' real values. Write them. Or teU the birth - cost is twice as much or �2
us the kind of rm-m wanted and amount you a pig.can Invest. We will find the farm. Ques-
tions I'ellably answered. Dependable litera- From these figures the matter ot
ture free,

],'AR1\1 BUREAU prolificacy of the brood sow is readily
Care Indnstrlul ])elll1rtment 111. K. 8;; '1'. apparent as one O'f the important tac-

Hallw,.y, Ituolll 318, I tors affecting profits to be derived
Dnllns, '1'exlIs. .

I
from this source. It IS probably true

• 820 Acres, 150 now In CUltivation, balance tho t the question of prolificacy is
bottom or smooth timber, SUitable for cu lt i- I I

.

vatlon; enough timber to pay for tract; good arge Y a matter of selection and if
s-room house, . two tenant huuses ; soil black profits are to be as they should, it is

��at�h$�g:at:rnll��m, l1'h miles of county: of vital importance to select a� brood
LEWIS A. AUS'I'IN, 'sows those gilts which are out of large
Durant., OklahoJllll. litters,

• Oklahoma 011 lands that grow corn, \ 'iVhile the number of pigs a sow far- (Continued_:�� Pape 20.)

(j�a"����t�'ll f���t :ansdb�I��e���I:�s ,���i�d� rpws is important, the number she farmers base their forming operations
write today.

' • ,

raises determines whether she is being upon growing corn for feed,. they will
1\J'::II�:;'� J1������;lR. kept at a profit. 01' loss. A.sow which never get far. They must be (nsureq

, furrows flve pigs and raises all ot in the best possible way against. the
• Tulsa Count)' monev-rnuktua rarms, $50 them is more profitable than one which effects of drouth to glve stability to
�� tmel!l���k�t��nW,��!t��'.; �,�I�il��u ���,,�\: farrows 15, but raises only two 01' their farming opera tions. ,.! ';. •

Box 11liJ �:r.r.�t.r81�i.tholU" three. The cli, position of the so:'' l�as Fourth. the past three seasons' have
" • much to do With the number of Digs proved the necosstrv of silos fOll ...St.O�··

;IV: I�i!hv��II"ntlallt\'eln'ICli:�s��:::;'s Jl�I;��';��� she wlll I'll iso, but propel' ca re at fal'- ing corn a nd other crops tor feed.
Write me for government facts about Cl'OpS rowing time is also on hnportnnt fac- Farmers in Central and Western Kan.
and land prices. tor. Oftentimes!l. mall will destroy sus and Oklahoma are coming to.,·teal-

,J. It()l�t l hi I f IWilburton, Oklllh()ml�, I IS c iuuces or success IY neglect at ize the Importance of savlug fl'Qm good
I this time. crop years fOI' lean crop years.. , Most
I The Sow at Fan'owing Time of these men are located where pit

A week or so before she is due to silos can be used successfully: .:,'::fhe
furrow the sow should be removed silo and llvestock farming go haDd in

from the other sows and placed in the bond under our couelltions and. ij; is

quarters where she is to farrow. It vitally Important tha t further'realizif-
160 A. 2 mlles n. n. City this Co. 1500; - •

f100 a. cult., 40 of which fine bottom, Bal. is best to feed her a ration contuluing tion 0 that fnc� he had uy our fIlrm-

g<��d uI����1l1.$4020 a. I1lCi��,���. bal. pastu r e. pll'ldy of protein and rather laxutive. ers, T.o go on m. the old way means

Southern RenltyPtl�.:'l\lcAh·ste.rt OklAhouut.
I
lu its nn ture, sirullnr to the feed she is to continue .�o.l'eahze the lowe�� profl:t�

------------------ : to receive while suckling her pig". As or �ven deflelts ?n many fa!·ms.
PLAY SAFE I the farrowing date grows closer the . FIfth! the growing of �orn.m a rota-

Buy fa.rms fl'om bonded rcat est u te men.

1
nruount of the rn tlon should be re- tlon With othe� crops 18. Vitally tm

Squa re deal assured. iruvo dll'ect l ls t l ugs duced somewhut This will bring the portant. In this ccnnectton, we may

gl��h�i:f�. o,��l(���f��·e�\�"·!F�x��de\v�ft'�d ul; sow up to fnl'l'o'�'illg time in good con- l'efe� to t.he experiments. at the Mis-

0> ,�oNr�EJ) SECllHI'lTE8 eOlllPANY, I dltlon. She will 1I0t be so feverish a11(1 SOUl'! Agrlcultnral Experiment station
76� 011 Exchllng" U1tlg., Ol<lllhollln. City, Okln. restless, hence there ",ill be less dan- where the yield of corn was reduced

gCI' of her mashiug her pigs when she almost 12 bushels an acre in � period
TEXAS I fa r rows. of 17 y�ars when. compared WIth corn

_\11 important precaution to be ob- grown III a �otatIon with wheat and

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY, get your money served incartng for the farrowing sow, clover. Ag�m. the �(ansas Agricul-
working. Panhandle bargaJ!ls. Bumper is 110t to snpply her witll too nltlCh beeI tural Experrment sta tlOn has reported

crops, and recent all possibilities aro all '.
-

th tin' I . t ti f t
great. Write today. ding; Ii buslJel of whea t chnff or cut a a. SImp e to a on 0 wo crops -

oJ. N. Johnson Land Co" Dalhart, Texas. straw.is good. If the place where the of corll a�d one cro� of wheat, the

I SOl\' is to farrow is warm, the bedding average YIeld for C1ght years. was

will not be nec(1Pd for warmth. The ab�ut 5 bushels more than on:�and o!l
<longer of sUllplying too much bedding WhICh corn was grown contm.ous}y.
is that tbe pigs will get down under- In anoth�r ca�e, that station found
nea th anll be smotlJereel or crushed. It that the lllcluslOn. of cowpens. in the

may be ner.essl1ry to change the bed- rotatio� by plantlllg them after .!he
ding aftel' the sow farrows, but the harvestmg Of. the wh.eat and plOWlllg
amount should not be inereased too them under Ill. the full before- frost

gave nearly tWIce as large a yield as

that from land where corn had "been
grown continuously.
Corn is Ii wide feeder. Practical ex

perience with the continuous culture of
that crop must bring the farmer to a

gradual realiza tion of the heavy drain
of it upon his fields. There can be uo

question tha t the experimenta� results
quoted above would-be verified several
times in every corn-growing community
bcause there are alway>; 'many farmers
who grow the crop continuouS'ly in tlle
same fields while n few praetice some
system of rota ting eorn with the othel'
crops which they grow. It behooves
every corn grower not only to look into
the matter of rotating his corn with
other crops, but also to begin the prac
tice at the earliest possible d.ate.
Sixth, the matter of seed-bed prepa.

ration is of especial importance. This
means that early, careful preparation
of land intended for corll this ,spring
is essential. To wnit nntil planting
time to prepare a fielel for corn. even
if listing is practiced, is but to invite

MISCELLANEOUS failure. Single listing even on the best
_�����_"����������. soils, is too widely practiced. Double
SELL YOUR PROPEHTY quickly for cash, listing is a mighty good substitute for
no matter where loc8 ted, particulars free.

Real Estate Salesman <lo•• 615 BrowneU, plowing and flat planting or for plow-
Lincoln, Nebraska. inb and listing amI is to be com-'

FREE GOYEHN1\IENT LANDS-Our official mended. Medium deep plowing or
112 page book, "Vacant Government other preparation to soy 7 ·inches, fol-

LandS," lists and describes every acre In 1 d 'th fl'
evel'Y county In U. S. Tells location, place owe WI, care II harrowmg and
to apply, b.ow secured fl'ee. 1920 diagrams planting, will go far towards insuring
and tables, new IQ,,"s, lists, etc. Price 50 a crop if careful cultimtion LS' prac",'cents postpaid. ,,"'ebb Publlshing CII., Dept.
92, St. Paul, Minn. ticed. Without these requisites, fail..

ures are certain to be common.

IDAHO
IDAHO LAKE U.l'�GION OPPORTUNITIES

Farms all sizes and prices for sale.
Peter Johnson, Sandpoint, Idaho.

,

MASSACHUSETTS
GOLDEN NEW ENGLAND farms with stock
arid toe ls. Send for a copy of "The Earth"

today. n. n. Cornell Company, Great Bur
rington, l\IoHR.

Shall Farmers Grow Com?

MISSISSIPPI
WRITE for free Mississippi map and la.nd
list. Land Mo.rket, Box 843, Meridian, Miss.

MISSOURI
OUR BIG new list for the aal!:lnlf. Amoret
BeaI$y (Jo., Amoret, Mo.

ALL SIZED FARl\IS, fruit farms and tim
ber land. Noll, Mt. View, Missouri.

LISTEN I 160 acre vaney farm, $60; 160
fruit farm, $5,000. McGrath,lIltn. View, Mo.

VALLEY FARMS-Fruit and berry farms,
Write. Chambllss &: Son, Anderson, Mo.

IMP. FARl\IS, ranches timber lands. Ex
changes. GoffRealty 00.,Willow Springs,Mo.

IIlI! ACRES, bottom, Improved, $6,000; $1,500
down. Tom King, 'Veaubleau, Missouri;

FOR BIG FARM LIST, just out: write,
Baker Inve..tment Co" Mountain Grove. Mo.

DO YOU WANT 3. home In South Mo, 7 Write
Stephen� &: Perry, Mountain Grove, Mo.

FREE-All about tl,e Ozark country, map
and list of cheap lands.
Durnell Land (lompany, Cabool, 1110. 'j

IF YOU 'VANT a. large or sma ll prairie or
timber farm, pure spring water. no crop

failures, write J. E. Loy, Flemington, Mo.

FOR BARGAINS In small hcrnes, farms and
ranches. write,

Houston Heulty Company, Houston, Missouri.

3,700 ACRES. good timber, plenty water,
$7.fiO per acre. Farms of all sizes.

Donalas Co. Ab&t, C•.• Ava, Mo.
----

BUll A FARM In Polk county, Mo., now.
Valu'�t:i will double.

A. J". }'emberton Farms Co., Bolivar, Mo.

160 ACRl<:S, Imp" $120; 257 Imp" $90; 240
imp .. $JlO. Abundance watcr. Close town.
"'. JoJ. J'ruet. ,'Veaubleau. Missouri.

FOR SAI.F�232 acre north MIs90uri farm,
Illaclt land. lays good. good bui-l'dlngs,

good \Va tf!r, close to town, Charlton county.
Price rlg·ht. Box 72, Colony, Kansus.

WYOMING

One old subscriber and one new suI;).;
scriber, if sent together, can get TM.
Kansas Farmer and Mail and' BreeZQ
one yeaI' for $1.50. A club of three year"
Iy subscriptions, if sent together., aU to�) ,

1$2; 01' one three-year subscription .� ..

6ov'tLand ,.

We Insure your crop against drought.
Let us tell you about a new irrigated dis

trict to be opened Boon untier the provisions
of the Cal'ey land act.
Any citizen, male or female, over the age

of 21 years, can tal,e advantage of this op
portunity to make himself Independent; you
only have to live on llils land thirty days
before making final proof.
We have a special offer to make "0 that

the land and a perpetual water right under
the Carey land a�t will cost you 0111): about
$30 per acre.
Abundant watel' supply for irrigation, al

most pel'petual sunshine and th.e richest kln,l
of land have combined to produce crops that
have put Wyoming fa"1ll value per acre, ac

cording to United States ag"iculturnl reports,
far above that of the most fa ,"ored section
of tho rain belt, a8 well U8 other sections
of the West. \Vrlte us for Information.

Security Underwriting Cor
poration

soon.
TlJe less a sow is disturbed at .fl1r

rowing time the better, and for that
reason it is oftentimes advisable to
keep her from the other hogs. While
someone should be on hanel, it is best
not to hother her ullnecessarily. If as·
sistunce becomes necessary, be as quiet
ahout it as possible.
The pigs should not become chilled

before they have dried off a.nd have
suckled, so if the wea ther is cold a
lantern hung in the top of the cot will
be of service. If the sow is gentle it
is well to take each pig away from her
as soon as it is farrowed and place it
in a box 01' barrel containing some hot
bricks covered with old socks. After
the pigs have dried off and are lively
enough, they may be put with the sow.
In case the pigs do become chilled, the
best way to revive them is' to dip
them in hot water.

.

As pigs are not able to take' much
milk, the flow should not be stimulated

POOR MAN'S Chanc_'r. down. ,6 mODthly,
buys 40 acres productlye land, near town,

.ome timber, healthy location. Price UOO.
Other bargains. BOI UII-O, (larU>ace, Mo,

THE 1I0i\IESJo�EKERS GUIDE sent free upon
application. Over 100 bargains In good pro

ductlvtl ['cnl estate. }1....arms from $10 per acre
to $100. Blunkenshlp &: SOli, Bufflllo, Mo.

400 A(JJtl<�8, 360 smooth valley land. 9-room
houRe. large barn, tenant house, fine blue

gras" paAture, 200 acres hog tight. Posses
fjion. PrIce $75 per acre.

'r. A. l'rltchllrd. Collins. 1\lIssourl.

NEW YORK
AGENTS WANTED to sell New York state
fal'nIS.

Harry Vnil, N"w Milford, Ornnge Co.. N. Y.

NEBRASKA Securlty Bldg., St. LouIs,

160 ACRES. 100 level, 60 in ,Ivbeat. Sh:
and a half mile, from Culbertson. Pl'ice

'6,000. A. H·. Smith, The Lnnd Man, Cul
bertson. Nebrasku.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
WANT '1'0 HEAR from party having farm
for sale. Give particulars and lowest price.

John J. Black, Capper St .•Chlppewa Falls,Wls.OKLAHOMA
FOR S.'\J.E AND EXOHANGE

Northwest 1I11ssourl (arms, the greatest
corn belt In the United States. Also west
ern ranches. Advise what you have.

M. Eo Noble &: (lo" St. Joseph, Mo.

loa ACRES, well Improved, jOins' town,
set�' Improvements, will subdivide, $75 a,

111. F. Garret"on, Adair, Oklahoma.

,20 TO ,60 PER A(lRE. Fine wheat. oats,
alfalfa, corn and cotton lands. Writ. for

free Illustra.ted folder.
E. G. Eby, W.....ner, Okla, MISCELLANEOUS

160 A(lRES
3 miles O:l.kwood, 70 cultivated, all till

able, 4 rOO)11 h.ouse. stable, granary and crib,
good well and windmill, fenced and cross

fenced, orch:l.rd for family us�. on state
road. Price $4,000, terms on halt.

r•. Pennington, Oakwllod, Oklaboma.
240 AC-RES, 6 Jlliles from Greenflel<l and 8
miles from Watonga. a mile of school, R.

F. D. nnd phone. 176 acres In cult., splen-
· did soil, IIlYs good. �O acres good wheat,.

· 15 nc1','S timber feneed sheep tight, hog
lots, GO acres' splendid prairie pasture, 3

· room hOllse. stahl.. for 14 horse., shed.,
large h,m h.ouse. fine milk and wash house,

· dandy arched cave, bearing orchal'll, good
well. pure water, windmill and lanlt, I1lso
pond, Place all fenceli a.nd eI'O". fenced,

·

Good rO"']8 to town. A cr"cker jack farm
· an<l moneymnker. Price $15,000. Every
thIng gOCA. POf;sp��ion at onep..

·

DeFord &: Cronlihlte, "-a tonga, Okla.

I HAVE cash buyers for .alabl. farml,
Will deal with owners only. Give descrip

tion, location and cash price.
Jame8 P. Whl�, New FrankUn, Mo.

PRODUCTIVE LANDS-Crop payment on
elllY terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry.

In Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. Say
what states Interest you. L. J. Brloker, 81
North,,", Paeltle Ry., St. Paul, Minn.

RANDI.E MOBE BUSINESS' A;e-y-O-u-..--et--
tlng all the bUllnels you can b&ndle' . If

not get big reoulto at omall coot by running
.. clulltled ad In Capper's Weekly. The
Great Newl Weekly of the Great Welt with
more than a million and a. Quarter reader•.
Sample copy free for the alkln!:. Only 80
.. word each week. Bend In a trial ad DOW
wblle you are. thinking about It,

(lapper'. WeeId;r, '!'open. !laD.

Farm e Ranch Loar_5 Our Best Three Offers
Kanaaa and Oklahoma

Lowest Current Rate
.Quick Service. Liberal Option.
Interest Annual or Semi-Annual.
THE PIONEER MORTGAGE CO..

TOPEKA, KANSAS. /'
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DlJiItOC JE� ROGS.

200 Big Bred
Dnree Gilts

B,uY' bone and breed tIIg.
Get the gilts. pa!' for
them afterwards. Pedi
grees recorded. Wrl tten
gu&r ..n tea

:

the!' are Irn
mune and in :l:arrow.

r.C.Crocker. Box ••,lUey. Neb.

Btg Type Boars
Pathfinders. Colonels,

Orion Cherry K,ings
And o�her popular Big Type stratna from

lUg mature sows. Immuned. Priced to sell.

.. ; ,�. III. SHEPREBD. LYONS. KANSAS

BOars and Bred Gilts
81r"". by Chem I{lnl! Orlan. Reed'. Gano, Potentate·s
Orlan. Dnms by Pathfinder. I{lng the Col. and Crlm
son wonder. Innnuned, Priced to sell.
.JOHN A. REED & SONS, LYONS. KANSAS

Duroe Je.rsey Bred Sows and Gilts
I'or sale, sired by Valley Col. and Golden Orlan:
b",a to- ;he· good boar Orion Pnthrtnrlor tor March
.fmow. Priced reasonable and satisfaction gunranteed,

e. W. J\lcCLASKEY, GIBARD. KA:NSAS.

WOOD'S DUROCS
Spring pigs. both sexes. Great Wonder

strain; registered; Irnmun ed, double treat
ment: Ro.tlstactlon guaranteed.

W. A. WOOD, ELMDA,LE. KANSAS

IYYOlJ WANT HIGB CU:SS BRED'GIlTS
bred "to renl boars we have them. Fall lind Sllrlng
.sIts' bred to Uneeda High Orton. grnnd champion.
and VlctoI1' Sensation grd. a boar tlwy nre n Il tnlk
Ing about. wrtre UII nhout these gilts if vou want

.eod:unes. ZINK STOCK FARMS. ToURON. KAN.

.aeplogle's Buroes
8prlnB bonrs; regtstered and Immunized: Orion, n
l\u!tt<ator and Colonel bloodlines. Gilts and ran pip
tof 'Baine breeding. 8atllifaction guaranteed.

liII� REPLOGLE, Cottonwood l!'aUs, Kan8ae.

,Mueller's Durocs
i. tonoy lot of spring gllts and sows bred ror

IfllTOh and Aprll lltters to Uneeda King'. Col. Grad
uete Pathtlnder and Uneeda BISh Orlan Jr. Speo1al
prkes 'for' next 30 daYB.
fH!!9; W. J\I'UELLER, R. 4, ST. JOHN, KAN.

Fallis' Large Type Buroes
Extra. good spring boars sired by Uneeda Blgh

Orion the grand champion. One of these took ftrst
at Wlchltil. 'Also tllll boars by Neb. Col. Chief.
All Immurred, guaranteed,

W. H. �ULKS, TURON. KANSAS

WooddeD's Durocs
111 topp'y fnn boars tor sale. Sired by <'liller's Wonder.
P&th(lnder Jr. and I Am Great Wonder; trom big
mRture- SOlVi. One of the best sow herds In Kunsns.

- Prtced to -sell at once, G. B. Woodilell, Winfield, Kan.

CIltICE SEPTEMBER PIGS
either sex ,$35. Pn lrs and trios not akin: recorded and

·p.ranteec1 immune. llfnrch piga either sex. weaned

�� ��h';J�N'il�'orl�pr3������n fL�NSAS.

Daroe Fall Boars
Ready for spring service, Also baby bonrs for

JrflllY -deltver-y. Reasonable prices. Circula.r

tree. BenrIe & Searle, R. 15, Tecumseh, Kan.

Go'o"d DurocBo'arSSlred by Pathfinder,
, J'r. farrowed .Tul!'.

191b: J.. A. l'OE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS.

DUROC J'E:RSEY bred gilts. Bred. for March
and April farrow, to .Toe Orion Cherr!, King
2nd and First Quality. boars with size and

quality. R.T.&W.J.GlU'rett, Steele City, Neb.

OHESTER WHIT.E HOGS.

, I IIA.W'lItarteclof;tlCllllands of braed..... em the·l'OIIiI,to
.

IDeeeaB. I ean help you. J!want toplllC!e one hog'from
I taI'·.......t'll.rdrln ..-.fy'Clol1llOunity wbere'1"aJDrDot all"Ndy np.
.....t.d�1 tbHO tine early developera-J"eadY'·fc.rm:&J'k:et·.t-.br:

I .....a.. 011. wrtl4ntor1D7 piau-
• More ...-.,. from!HolP."

"

.••••
,
BJlII.JAKlII, R. F. D. I 'l'ortl&n4, Mlohl,...

KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE

j The Gmin M:iiket Repolt �.
Outlook for Higher Prices for Wheat and Corn

BY SANDERS SOSLAND

IT'S
TIME to buy corn. This is the

advice dealers of Kansas City are

gl ving to- their feeding trade in
Kansas and surrounding states. For
some time recently market sentiment
has leaned more favorably toward the

bullish side.
The country is marketing corn

slowly, the movement to Kansas City
and other terminals I!>eing even lighter
than in recent weeks. Car shortage
doubtless is a serious .pestricting in

fluence, and, tho more confidence is' ap
parent in the rail situation since the

resumption of private operation, no im

mediate improvement in the car supply
Is in sight. Btoeks of corn in elevators

at important country pnoduclng points
are heavy as a rule. yet shortage of
cars and a generally bullish disposition
on tbe part of elevator operators are

holding the coarse grain trom market.
Another factor is the unwillingness of
growers to dispose of their gram, ad

vices from the interior indicate many
are holding flor a net, figure of $1.50 a

bushel.
Peeullar Turn at Chicago

A necent development in the market

to which the trade as a whole bas

given too little attention is the widen

ing premium commanded by earlots of
corn in Chicago over other markets.

An actual shipping difference prevails
in price between the 1111.11ois center and
Kansas City. In view of the fact that
the terrttory surrounding Kansas CIty
produced comparatively tbe smallest

crop of corn and therefore has been ex

pected to buy more heavily than other

sections, the premium commanded on

the gnafn at Chicago is a rather sur

prising development. It indicates an

enormous consumptive demand in tile

Middle West and Central states, or

that portion \ supplied by Chicago.
Carlots of corn on the Kansas City

market closed last week at an extreme

range of $1.35 to $1.53 a bushel, com

pared with a range in the preceding
week of $1.33 to $1.50. Bullish

ness in the trade was more

clewrly lJefiected in the futures,
whicb gained about 5 cents a bushel.

Reports by private crop observers, in

dleating heavy consumption and com

paratively light stocks, on farms aided

the upward course of prices. Strength
in hogs also was bullish.
Wheat market operators display

more confidence in the future price
tendency of the bread grain. The action

of the market indicates the trade is

slowly gaining strength, and, tho

mll<ny feared that government prices
would pl'evail OIl the recent sha,l'p
break in values, a sharp upward spurt
would not be entirely surprising to

clORe observers. 'l'he export outlook is

more favOl:able, purticularly since the
announcement by President Barnes of
the United States Grain Corporation
that he would sell 5 million barrels of
flour to European countries on credH.
The government agency holds large
guanfities of flour bought of mUlcrs
earlier in the crop year, tbe total

owned and held at Atlantic ports be

ing estimated at as high as 10 million

burrels. But it is more generally 00-
Iieyed that the sale of 5 million barrels

as announced b� the federal agency
bead would dispose' of practically the
entire surplus. The government has

been offering its'surplus to buyers in
domestic trade channels and its large
holdmgs have provIded the strongest
club against high prices for the bread

grain on markets,
In connection with the improved ex

port situation, the Grain Corporation
has resumed the purchase of flour
from millers. On March 2 a total of
340,000 barrels was purchased in the
entire country. This is a fair quan
tity, but the prIces paid were extreme

ly disappointing, reflecting scarcely
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Should Buy COJ,'Il N'OW

Feeders of Kansas who will .re

quire corn above their present'
stocks for feeding operations untl:l
the close of May should not long
delay purchases. The market for
the coarse grain displays strength,
the action of prices Indlcating the

bottom has already been witnessed .

Almost generally higher prices are

expected as the season advances,
and it is usually true that .April
and May markets are higher than
March, and March considerably
higher than January and Febru

ary. The latter is being borne out

at present,
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more than the government basic figure
for wheat. But continued government
buying wil'l absorb large quantities of
distress flour in domestic channels and

thus place the market on a firmer

basis.
Oarlots of hard winter and dark

bard wheat gained as much as 11
cents a bushel last week, generally
araund 3 to 8 cents, with red winter

up 2 to 5 cents. The best sales range

up to $2.05 for No. 2 dark hard at
this writing, or 48 cents above the gov
ernment level, Private crop reports
showed small reserves of wheat on

farms. Disappointing arlvlces on the

growing crop aee beginning to influ
ence the current market, tho only in a

small way thus far.
Growers of Kansas and of other

states who chance to have surplus oats
should manifest no concern over the

position of the market. The minor
coarse grain continues with a very

strong undertone, not fully reflected

by the current action of prices.' In
the past ""ee);: ca1'lots of' white oats

rose about a cent a bw;)bel witb sales

up to 91 cents, while other grades were

off as much as a cent. GaillS of 3 to

4 cents occUl'red on the May and July
fu tures. The export si tun tion is the
bullish 'factor in oats, a strong demand

prevailing from Eastern interests for

sMpment to Europe. Strength of corn

and other grains was feU in oats.

Mill·Feed Trade Stroog
Unusual strength bas developed in

the millfeed trade. There is doubt as

to whether prices will -long hold, but
current sales for deferred delivery re

flect much conficience in the spring
months. Bra'n for immetliate sbi'pment
s�ld as high as $43 a ton in Kansas

Ci;ty, sacked, on car,lots, with late

March deliy.ery around $42.50 and

•

April a'rQwul $41.ll0 to $42. These
sales show an advaece of a'9&ut $2 a

ton in a single week, and about $4 to

$5 a ton from the recent low point.
Gray shorts are bringing aeeuud $49 to

$50 a ton, and brown 01' standard shorts
around $47 to $48. Consumptlon of
both bran and shorts is heavy, and

millers, 'including those of Kansas, are
enjoying a beavy local demand. With

operations restricted by light demand

for flour, 'there is little surplus a:bove

local requirements for market hand

lers, naturally causing Ii rather tight
situation.
Firmness is evident in the hay trade,

caused by snows over a considerable

portion of tbe West. Arrivals eonttnae
rather f,ree, tho an unusually large
amount is af very poor quality, wbich
at times is very difficult to move. The
extreme range of prices on alfalfa is
�5 a ton, the cheapest grades selling
down to $11. Spring work in the South
is stimulating demand from that sec

tiOll. Offeri.ngs of timothy hay make

up only a very small. proportion of the

receipts, and prices are holding up

fil:mly around a top of $31. Prairfe

is bringing up to $23 a ton.

Starti:ng Cattle en Feed

(Conttnued from Page 6'6.)

will. not be much more than 4 pounds.
Theretlore, when on full feed a year

ling on the average will consume about
12 pounds of shelled corn, 2 to 2%,
maybe 3 pounds of concentrate, about
3 pounds of hay, and approximately
18 to 20 pounds of stlage. .

,

IIaodle Calves Witb Care
Calves have to be handled with

mare care than yearlings or 2-year
olds, but if handled properly this ba'by
beef. wjll retuw greaoer profits at a

cost much lets for feed consumption.'
Calves welghmg in the neighborhood
of 400 pounds can be etarted out on

grain at the rate of 1h to % of a

pound a head daily: This being in
creased about every five to seven day.s
at the ralte af 1/2 pound, depending
largely upon their abitity and appetite.
"With sillalge they cani take on an aver

age of.10 to 12 pounds; concentrates,
1,4, of a pound' a head and increased at

the same rate every seven to 10 days.
Hay will vary from 2 to 3 pounds a

head at the start and remain about

the same all thru the feeding period.
The average length of time to get

2-yea,r-olds, yearlings, and calves of

the weights mentioned on full feed
will vary in the following way: Two

yeM'-olds, 18 to 24 days; yearlings, 30

to 3.5, days; and calves 60 to 75 days.

Mrs. A.-"I am going to get a dl·
vonce,"
Mrs. B-"Can't you get along with

your husband 1"
Mrs. A-"Yes, but the cook can't."

Boston Transcript.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS AND SALE
J\IANAGERS.

auctioneer
103a BROADWAY

KiJ::n-s-asClfy.HiJ.

Guy Zimimerman
Morrowville, Han•

Purebred Livestock Sales
.

a Specially.
PRIN'CE TIP TOP

-G1i�AND CB'A:MPlON OF "'ANSA'S
hea:ds 'my herd, Bred gilts all sold. A few I'

choice boa,r pigs by Prince Tip Top and out

of the top sows In my recent sale. Prices
l'ea.on",�ble. Henry Murt'. Tonganoxie, ·K..... ,

�Herd Boar Material �.

to Selltember bonrs by Don Tip TOll and Don Com
blnattOIl. I \vnnt to mOVe them 1n the ne:rt. 30 dilY9.
AiWrHUR )fOSSE, I,EA:VENWORTH. KAN.

Kan ..... Herd Chester White Hog••

(HESTER WRITES. ���1ce gi��� h��rs s���
gilts f9F,sa:le. E. E. SMn.EY, PERTH, KAN.

SUNFLOWER HERn CHESTER WHITES
Bred sows and gilts; boar pigs; priced r.lght,

C, H. Oole, North Topeka, Ka.n8R8

Recognizing the Farm Paper's
Value to a Breed'

TB,E NATIONAL Spotted Polllind China Record Association writes to

the Kansas Fanner and Mail Illnd Breeze as .foUems :

"In the March issue of the Spotted Poland China J(JUrnai, the name

of your paper, its editorial office and the prhrcipaI terrl'tory it covers will

appear in a very small space.
"We are taking this step thru our belief tllUt your paper and the Spotted

Poland China Journal atle by tbe nature of their efforts co-workers. We

believe your paper has an influential circulation that is valuable to our

breeders, and that they should advertise with you. Well estahlished

hreeders will ad,vertise always in their breed pl1per, but the real hope of

their success is LJy adding new people to the business, and they must come

from such papers as yours.
, "The Rpottctl Po.Illnd China .Tollrnal, published monthly at Bainbridge,

JI1 (1. , iR the offieinl hreed paper fOI' the Spotted Polnnd Cbina Breed."

".B.Carpeater����::
President of la.-gest auction Bchool In

worlo. Special tour weeks term opens aOolL

Auctioneers .....e making big money every

w,bere. Writ" today tor 67-page annual. !t'.
free. Address
818 Walnut Stl'8et, ]tan..... City, l\tlssoUl'l.

JOHN D. SNYDER
B1Jl1'CBINSON, KANSAS

'\� iIIlsperl_ed auctioneer. PedlgTMcI
IIveetock and big sales of all kind...

FRED L. PERDUE, DENVER, COLO. 'l��\�"'�AE':
O""IOE. HO OEIIHAM IIUILDING. DENVER, COLO.

Bomer Role, Onawa, KaD. �=�����:.
Secure your date early, Addre. all .bo�e.CHESTER WmTE BOA"RS AND Gn.TS

For SIlle, Sired by Bob Tip Top. Best or I

bre;edlng, lV. H. Lynch. Neosho Ropills, HUll. I
When writing !ld\'ertisers mention this 1)lIper. \ '--

� ---:
Jas,. T. McColloch, Clay Ceoter, Kn.
MfrljlUilllGII I. buillupan IhI ..nlel 1111 netl". W,III. pIIM .. WI...
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Sheared lambs are beginning to ap
pear on markets, altho their number
is very small thus far. It is not con
sidered likely that large numbers wil
'be shqrn prior to moving to packets, as
discounts of $3 to $4 a hundredweight
are expected to prevail on the shorn
stock as compared with wool offerings
A few shorn lambs sold at $15 in Kan
sas City last week. The top on woo
lambs was $19.75, but only $19 was

the stocker-and feeder' trade la� week, quoted at the close. Improvement over
prices improving 50 to 75 cents. Stock this level is expected. The, trade in

cows sold at $5.75 to $7.50 and heifers wool is quiet, with practically no con

at $8 to $10, with a top of $10.50. Stock tracting in the West. The flockmasters

calves ruled between $6 and $11.25. of the West appear to be determined
Producers are obtaining better prkes to consign their fleece this year. Feed

for hogs than recent pessimistic state- ing lambs lost $1, closing at' $16 to $17
ments as to foreign provision trade led While fed lambs held about· steady
them to expect. Prices rose about 50 sheep gained 25 cents and sold up to

cents a hundredweight in Kansas City $14. Breeding ewes ruled between

last week, reaching a top of $15.10. A $12.50 to $15.50. Some inquiry was

noteworthy development was the reduc- noted for brush goats, but no move

tion in the premium paid lately for men.t is expected until the middle of

light weight hogs over the heavy AprIl.
grades. The large packers, who had With the needs of the South being
been slow to take the heavy hogs on filled more and more each day, the

horse ami mule market is beginning to
1I111111111111111111111111111illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll display an easier tendency. This bears

out the signs of a turn -which the trade
has been displaying for mon ths. The
present is still an excellent period for
selling good horses and mules. Farm
ers needing a few head for spring work
need manifest no nervousness over a

possible sharp rise' in prices.
Shortage of Horses Threatened

An interesting point bas been raised
in the horse trade. With reduced breed
ing of mares in recent years and with
�ore mules being raised', the question
IS asked whether a 'serious shortage
will not develop in the future. This
depends on the extent of the reduction

MIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
in breeding of mares. Definite in
formation is lacking on this factor,
�ltho there is agreement that breeding
has been reduced. As time passes,
however, the purchasing power of the
dollar will increase, and present prices
may appeal' very high in comparison
even with a reduced supply.

.

Except in the case of sheep and
lambs, market interests are counting
on reduced receipts in coming weeks.
Sales incident to March transfers of
farms have been completed. As spring
work moves northward, shipments of
stock will decrease. This may give
the market a stronger appearimce than
real condltlons warrant, especla lly on
co ttle, Just now the writer feels that
there is reason for manifesting more
confldenca in the likelihood of improve
ment in prices of hogs than on any
other stock.

The Livestock Mal·kets
Taxes Help to Sustain Better Stocker Prices

BY SAMUEL SOSLAND

CATTLE trade in general would be
on a more sa tisfactory basis to
breeders and feeders if the margin

between finished and unfinished of
ferings widened. Stockers and feeders,
it is maintained, are selling too close
to the prices packers are paying for
fed cattle. While sales of fed cattle at
Kansas City last week for example,
were largely between $11 and $13,
many feeding grades sold at $10 to
$11.25 .and many stockers at $10 to
$10.50. The margins on tbese sales
put the feeders who buy unfinished
eattle in a position where they must

. eount on further improvement in fed
cattle prices in order to obtain a profit.

Feeder CopJpetition Inereases
With grass approaching, the competi

tion for stockers and feeders is grow
ing. A rise of- as much as $1 in fat
cattle prices last week encouraged pur
ehases of stockers and feeders, but the
buyers of thin cattle followed the up:
turns on the finished grades. The
craziers have put a limit of $100 on

aged steers in Texas, while the Lone
Star state stockmen are asking $115 to
$120. A year ago the Texas stockmen
received ·up to $140 a head for aged
steers. An enormous.revenue from oil
and cotton .in Texas is helping the

. rangemen of that state to hold their
stock. The Kansas buyers are refusing
to raise their bids, being cautioned by
banli:s and by the losses they expe
rienced last year. As a result, some

Ka�sas grass owners are adding to the
competition for thin cattle on the Kan
liaS Olty market.
A decrease in receipts of cattle last

week at Kansas City and at other mar
kets in the Middle West resulted in
advances of 25 cents to $1 a hundred
weight in prices. �he top price last
week was $14, paid for steers averag
ing 1,302 pounds, compared with $13.25
in the preceding week and $15.65 a

year ago. Yearling steers sold up to
$13.25. On cows and heifers prices
rose 50 to 75 cents with sales largely
between $8 and $10.50. Oanners were

weak, receding 25 cents and selling
down to $4.25. The better grades of
heifers brought $10.75 to $12.50. Calves
rose about 50 cents and' the top was

again $15. '.rhe improved prices after
a long period of declines did not arouse
entuustasm, as it is still felt that the
market in coming months is more lil{elyt
to wltness a further downward read
justment in pr-ices than upturns. Small
lot purchases made a libera l total in

Ca.ttle Prices Out of Line

A disparity exists between fat
cattle and stocker and feeder cat
tle prices. Stocker and feeder 'buy
ers are paying prices which are

too close to' fat cattle. Wider mar
gins should be, demanded.
Spring farm work may reduce

receipts of cattle and hogs, and
temporarily help prices. There is
more reason for expecting improve
ment in hogs than in any other
stock.

the ground that the cuts from this
stock going to foreign buyers were not
in demand, displayed greater interest
in this class. Competition from the
small packers 'of the East continued
strong. The fact that consumers in
the United States continue to enjoy a

great purchasing power is helpful to
tbe market again and no little atten
tion is being given to the efforts of
the Allies in Europe to assist Germany
financially. Assistance to Germany
may open a broad export outlet for
American pork products.

.

Stock bogs are neginulug to feel the
effect of an increased demand which
usually develops in the spring. Instead
of the tops showing a discount under
fat hogs, they developed a small prem
ium last week, selling up to $15.25. A
year ago, however, there was a prem
ium of as much as $1 to $1.50 on stock
bogs over finished porkers. That the

premium is Bot so wide today is due
to the fact that there is not as much
optimism over the market. It is not

unlikely, however. that the premiums
on stock hogs will widen.

THE LIVESTOCK SERVICE
of the Capper Farm Press

Founded on four great papers, each excelling in prestige with the
farmers and stockmen of its territory, the four covering, respectively,
the states of Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri and Oklahoma and adjacent
sections of adjoining states,

FOR BUYERS: When, Livestock of any kind is wanted. look thru
our advertisements and wr-Ite those breed'ers who seem likely to have

,":hat you want. always mentioning this ·paper. Write this department
direct at any time, describing the livestock desired and we will be glad
to help you locate it.

FOR SELl.ERS: Those who have livestock for sale. will find that
advertising thru one or more papers of the Capper Farm Pres s is the
most businesslike and effective means of locating buyers. Asic this de
partment for any desired information, on the subject of livestock sell
Ing,' always giving number and description of animals for sale. It help
is wan.ted in the preparation of advertising copy, give such other In
fOl·matlOn as can be used to attract the interest of prospective buyers.
Such matters as the time of year, cost of feed, condition and value of
animals and time available for selling. should be considered in deciding
how to advertise. You may need only a three line advertisement or it
may be to yom· best interest to us�.,.a. full page. This paper may afford
you amp'le service or you may neeil the whole Capper Farm Press. Give
us full particulars and you will get honest and competent advice.

.

To be sure of starting or stopp'lng your advertisement with anv cel·

t.am issue, have YOUl· instructions reach us ten days before the ditte of
that issue,

H Is a good idea to keep in touch with your territory manager as

much as. possible. His judgment. experience and constant travel and

o.bservatlOn always will prove valuable to you, Inquiries and instruc
tIOns to headquarters can be addressed:

Lh'e810ek Service of the Capper Farm Pre",,,. Topeka. KaJI.

T. ·W. MORSE, DIRECTOR AND LIVESTOCl<: EDITOR

OFFICE AND TERRITORY MANAqERS:
E. S. Humphrey. Main Office. Topeka, Kan.
John \v..Tohnson, Kansas. 820 Lincoln St., Topeka. Kan.
J. T. Hunter. S. W. Kan. and W. Okla .• 427 Pattie Ave .. Wichita, Kan.
J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T St., Lincoln. Neb.
O. Wayne Devine, Missouri, 300 Graphic Arts Bldg.• Kansas City. Mo.
S. T. Morse. E. pkla., S. E. Kan .• ana :5. W. Mo. 517 West 3rd St., Joplin, Mo.
H. P. Steele, l\ ol·thel'n Iowa, P. O. Box 1494. Des Moine!!, Ia.

Productive Livestock Feeding
One of the most interesting books

we have examined recently is F. W.
Woll's Productive Feediug of Farm
Animals which is published by .T. B.

Lippincott & Co. of Philadelphia, Po.
rt IS well bound and well illustrated
aud it is worthy of a place in any
farm library. It contains a concise
discussion of the IlIIl in prluclples re
la ting to the feeding of farm animals
and of the various feeding stuffs
nvn llable -to stockmen.
The different feeding practices of

the' various classes of farm animals
are discussed in a clear and interesting
ilia uner and the way is pointed out
that will lead to profitable methods of
stock feeding under conditions now ex

isting on American ta nus. The au

thor, Prof. Ii'. W, Woll is professor of
animal nntrition in the University of
Ca lltorn in. n nd be is recogn ized e'very
where "as an author-ltv on feeds and
feeding.

'

The _Horse is Pinch Hitter
Some interesting 8ta tistICs concern

ing the great demand for horses in
tlmcs of traffic obstrllction hu ,·e been
givell by George E. Mason who is both
!l director of the Illiuois Antomobile
association Blld a horse bnyer of nil

tional rPlmtlltion. Mr. Mason sllys in
pa 1'1': "On Februu ry 4. Mother Nlltnre
mllde mlln realize how indispensable
horses ure hy scllding to New Yorl,
City and a In rge pu rt of the Atlantic
('oast. a regnlar old·fashioned hlillzard.
Within the 8-mill� heart of New York
City, i'!O mAny motol' driven vehicles
Wf-I'e stuck fnst in th!! ;:110W that muny
strccts were totAlly blockllded. On
February 8 it he(,Ame necessnrv for
Mllyor Hylan to issne 11 proclan�atlon
f'toppillg tra ffic. Dming the pel'loll of
blockade, whidl clluse<l 11 loss along

POLAND CHINA BOGS.

-
,

,

I GreenHeldPolandS
20 great sows and gilts by prize-win-
ning sires and bred to Bower's Bob
by Caldwell's Big Bob for March and
April fanow. For sale at' private

- treaty.

1 Earl Bower. MeLo1lth. Haasa.

POLAND CHINA BRED
SOWS AND GILTS

alIa taU pl,". We "00 (8 P",�uml at til" ltat.
and county talrs on our 1919 1110" 1Mrd. W,
ohow our breedlnl bOIl and breed our lIlow bOIl.
SaUBfaction or mOD'7 back. .

, ,PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEED 'PABlIl,
Jrrank J. Rlst, Prop•• Humboldt, Neb. .

DemingRanchPolands'
A choice lot at September male plgl tor aale' at
reasonabte prices; a180 8 r"w choice coming ,ear..
ling boars and a nice lot or Marcb and Aprn
gUts bred (or May tarrow.·

rUE DEMiNG RANCH .. OSWEGO, RAN.'
H. O. Sheldon, Supt. 0' 8wl•• Dept.' .. ,

'

..

Big Bred Poland Females
Sired by A Big Tlmm and bred �o Bon of
Big Bob Wonder and Model Wand r, Theaa
good BOWS and gilts are right In avery way.
Write YOUI' wants.
JAMES ABKELL, JUNCTION CITY. KAN.

Ely's Big Poland Bargains
Big. lIfowthy taU plg8 from oulalandlnl 80". and by

��:I":al�o��tg� 1'IWg�td:J�{'kr��� a�rI�'�;�s e!��
Wrlla' ,our wanta. RALPH ELY, Mulllavill•• Ku.

BIG TYPE POLANDS
11'or Bale:-A real IIOOd e-monui-ei., boar by the Ifeu
boar 'BIerllng Buster 9695t at $45; he Is ready �raprlng service;' good weanllnll boar pin at UO ea' ,.
alao a sood July Slit. Pedlsre.. furn!sblld., ' ..

HENRY S. Vo.TH, R. 2, GOESSEL. 'KAN�S

15 Extra Good, Big, Stretch,'Polands'
Fall pillS, some real herd boar prospects; very 1>8\
of breedlna; pairs or trios no kin; Immuned: priced
to sell, Guaranteed to pleue you or your 8IOIl1I)' bacll:.

ED SHEEHY. BUME, MISSOURi'
,

"

,

GILTS BRED TO FARROW
In March and April. $75 for choice. We pork our
plainer one. and mak� load all represenlations, Ber"
established 1897. Poland Chin.. of equal Indlflduallt7
are bringing $75 to $350 In sales.
P. L. WARE & SON, P.4.0LA, KANSAS

-

PUREBRED POLAND CHINA PIGS
4 month" .weIKht-125 or more, out of 800·pound
sow. Tlmm s Superba. and an exceptionally Kood
youllg boar. Will guaranlee satlsractlon. $35 to $50.
E. J. HARTMAN, GR-EAT BEND, KANSAS.

Big Qlack Polands
Bprlna: bORrs that are h....r boned and ha.e III000tf o'
lenllth U5 to UO. Good. ,roIVU1, fall boan Ibat an
ready to ship $20. All ltoek realatered.
E. III. WAYDE, R. 2, BURLINGTON. KAN.

We �J?rf�n�!�! s!l��ef1��� the
chumpton Caldwell's BI&: Bob at Iess than porI!: prlCll
If Inken ut once. Also have good tried 80" anel
fall pig, for aale.
Fronk I,. Downie, R. 4. Hutchinson, Kansall

Big,Growthy Poland Gilts
bred to the 1200·pound A Londellow and A Wonder
Bereul.s. JAMES NELSON. R. I, JamOltawn. Kan.

LINE BRED LARGE TYPE POLAND HOGS
A few bred sows and gilts: boars for sale.
Can furnish Irlos not re la ted.

E. OASS, OOLLYER, KANSAS

BIG TYI'E POLA�D OHINAS
10 bred gilts for sule at $60 eneh : 40 fall I B I
sex, nt $20 euch : all sired by Kunsna ?tfnsto�o� 'Sf6fti:
A. III. 1I1arl<ley & Son. 1I11}1Ind City. KIln8Re

HAlIlPSHIBE BOGS.

Stal't Right VVlth
SilverHam'Qshlres
Buy your breeding stock from herd thnt stands au
l"e010 in snow RING AND BIlEEDING PEN. For
snle-c-Bred sows and gUts, also boars one or a car
lond. Buy by mnU. "Sih'€r KUllrantce" back or ev••
hog, Drop postnl card today (or vrtce lists
ll'lckfleld Forms. Box 05. Cantril; Iowa '

F. F. Sllvf'r. Prop.

MESSENGER BOY HAMPSHIRES
200 registered and immuned hOg8, Writ.
WALTER SHAW. R. 8. WIOHITA. KANSAS

8ampshires-Spotled Polands
Boar. ef both breeds. ready tor aervleo. $30 to $50.
Also hrud ROW� .amt gilts of bot.h breeds.
C. W. WEISENBAUllf, ALTAIIIONT. KAN.

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE HOGS
Frorn the popular Btl'nina of America and at
farmcl's prices, ChR8. 811chf'le. Cedarvale,Kan.

WHITEWAY R,\:\lPSBlBEB
Fall pigs. "Hher sex. at hargaln prices. P.op
ular breeding. j.'. U. Wempe. Frankfort. Eaa.
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-BQR�ES .l\ND J'&CK -B'rOCK

iBm-galas .Ia
DR�FY STALLIONS

QUI' ,hOJlse ,bu1ns·,have ,been. ,tOl'll down to Plake way, for city residences.

We have a few high-class' Belgian, Percheron.and Shire.s.tallio.ns fur sale

right. "We offer special inducements to dealers who can .haudle them -all,

Now is tbe t!�e, to, push- �l�e, ,fll'�ft s,ta,llio.n business. Hoesea ,were never

.BQ scarce.

·Wo.eAs :BI'08. 4]0., "fJDcoln, lNleb.
A. "P• .;Coon, IMa.aue.r

�ot BOldilltJ f'Our ·Anonal 'Sale
t)lis,yea·r S.O we offer at private sale a number -Qf
well bred ;,Jacl�s and Jennets (at very -reasonable

prices. We can , please 'You iJI what yo,u want,
Wm"be glad .to ,}.lear fllol;l1 I),:RY pr,oli!pective buyer.
M.eet you in Se�ll'lia llind .briug you to tJle far>\Il -if
notified.

'1. tI. 'Monsee.S.;'&"Sw,SmHbton, 'Mo.
.p....�ne Vl!Iley 1lIlPl,"� CQMIy.

20 8l6, ·rB.�QlSt'·omD BLACK 'JACKS
Ages from' 2 to 8 .yea.�s .. Helg.bt from 15 to,16 hands, ea.n show more

.bone and . ..,.elght than aanybo,dy. In October .w.e shiPped a qanload Qf the
,,�Ine.t 'blg .�eglater.ed �acks·\we could find In Tennessee. to our tarms. ''Phey'
are accilmated now arid .rea.dy to .)llake ,good. ..

Woe ",Iso -have .!leve�al �5 ,!nd 16-hand t.llat l1.a�e made st!lp.q.s hllFe on,
our tllrms. We can ,abow pojts or. mares In "foal. Must sell this stock this'
,s8a80.n. 'We. can ,ali.1I> 'o,n' t.be ·Sallta 'EIi, ,)IlsaourI1P,aclflc I>r Fr.laco. Add.r!lSB, I

J.,:P.'Halone"Ly.ans,.iKan., (.new 10eatlon),prM.;D. M�e, (j:�I16,;� ", h
'WI-II meet trains at Lyons or Chase. .;. '

'(
fl
I.
R

''''�PA''�,(''_.P..I!iI!�J!I ,

W.ednesda�,MaJ.!.ch 17
.: ,These Include tbe herd stallion _ VI�or II�3Z4,

�-�:�;gl�;,��,,:' 4.I!�O�n�lr�. y��j�e2 �1111!9 '���r�i
'r 1 and 2 years. The older horses hiive been ,in

'J' l"· hal'noss con.tlnuilUs)Y. In addltl\ n Iher. ",111
t· DO 5 'goo(1 grndc horses. 6"lmtJI( COWl, 5 rorning

Yearling steers and n full set, of farm implements
:
and liarness. If'he morning' trains' wlll be met" at

'"i .Menoken. For any special Infol':mation write

�. �,.��••Im......, !�D.

\PERC_ERON .:Sl'1\:LUON Shire Horse Prices in Englanu
EOR :SAIlE W<>n both grand championships at Denver

Am goIng .out .or .the horae buslne.s and orrer at a Tbe recent Pen�Iey Stud ·Shire sale Il��g.; f¥�� ::I��' roergult; ��,'i,;��te{�:�IOt�!
·�f��/����:���lr1�30:�r,.'eI1·lg���tI��fc��rg�\.�ta���;: held ·ut Tl'ing, England, made ·an uv.er- 2-year-old herd· bull prospects; 60 Belect

5-�ears-old ...me<[luJD "Ize. sound. allll!lst porrect ,In- age of '$3,611 on 35' Shires BOld. The females all ages .

. ?t:g4�Or.�.OpdlV�r�:���r ��n. b'����P.tSI'��� ��ld�o�! t,wo tQps of the sale were the yearling -ano, ·P. Reilly & Sons, Emmett;Kansas

���"C;:;es'l'�il.ll'I:fst:!d?'k:::::::'. 4 l1111es n<>rth and 2 .stud colt, Pendley Footprint sold at

'R. ·A. ROSS, R, 3, Bt!RR'J'�N,-K�N;SAS ·$11.500 and the outstanding filly, ,GallG'k\,IiB¥ "Bulls
=�""""�---��---------�- ..Snelstoll Lady, ,.at .$11.000. Eight 20 registered bull. from·8 00"24 months old.. 'l'heae

yearling fillies averaged $3,030; nine are of eholce breeding and 8. good a. the'be.t.

2-year-olds, $2,955; .six 3-yeur-olds, $2,- I-=�G�U�'Y=-C�R�()�F.I'�.=,�B�L�U�FF=�6�'I�T�y�,�K>\:�"�N=S�A�S=
555; two 4-year-olds, '$6,625 und 7
older mares $6,770.

-----------------

Il1).ported P�r�her9n, dark dapple .gray, 7
,yeaos old. w�lghs 1960, plenty of action,
gentle. 'Knox Napoleo,ll, darl' brown jack
with. l)lealy ,pOints, 15 }lands, weighS 950.
\VIIl prove both these animals fertile under
t.he microscope. For ·partlculars (Write.

,J{E]!IJR'y Mt)ORl\lAN, .SOLOMON, 'J{AJNSAS

.(:QbJu.!Jl ,l':..QI Rereb�:£QQS
. Percheron »�re•.�I!d . Sla1l1O,lI8-all .bla<;!ra. ,.M.r�•.

·yearUngs up to mature ages. StalUons, ,oarlings,
tWOayear-olda I1{1d· one E'xtra 6-year-okl, n' ton I horae.
Two-Year·o)d. welgh!'ng 1.800.

.

Mahlon Oroenmlller, Pomona, Kana.., (F·...nklln Co.)
·HE·LG.JAl'WS·

.,,,,om the·j';Io.!De, of :FarC<!I'r,-\he ,un-?:
�ere·&ted"arand champion. -A cholco\1
selection .of stallions r�om rising 2·(
'0 5' yea.;s o)d. A few gQod'lm'ares'
late In 'foal to Farceur. Y;o\l:ngetera
.}of bO,th ,jeus. by the�'grand '�ha�ploii: ': pur -�'oin
munlts has m'ore good Belgians than any other

.... like orea. In the world. Make us a visit .

•C. G. tGPOD, O(lQBN, .IOWA

..tacks.end Stallions
5 Jae�s, 'llood ones trltm S to .4 yea .. old.
AlSo c,hatee bred Jennets; S good Percheron
IiItalllon.. Fum 20 miles northeast ot To
peka. ·in Jetfer&on county.

. M. G. QIIiHAM, OZAWKI-", K"NSAS

EWINfi PR.,S.'
PERCHERONS A,NO -SHORTHORNS

Som.e extra good �ta)l1.ons ,!nd pla"es.
Meltnes 106G40 (10608&) In service. VII-,
,lag." Knight 1398231 herd )leader. Stock,
for sale.

f:WIN(W B"�Q.S.
1,4$11 ),ajh �t.. rQr8llt f"�Dd, ·K ......B48

:t', I, Po,�vl!eo Rock, KaJJs�

,·R:egis.ta(ed 'P.�rcber.o'n Stallion,
For sale. Marquis of Lyon 117899, coming
6 ye.a.rs old. well bred. a ton hoOrse, black,
,good Individual and qUiet. Priced to sell.

C. W. SCOTT, KINSLEY, 'KANSAS

For .BIlle 5 tacks, two four )'ea.rs
old. two coming tliree years' old and
one com1qg twu years old: Bound,
�rJght In every \\'uy___,prlccd to sell.
...One Import('d, Perchoron St.a111on-A
lon horse, sound as' 'a dollar: one
coach stallion, \vBl price one or all
this �tock at n. low prico. Come nnd
'sce me.

.

.� ,8•.DEA�, 'J)�arborD, "'�soqri

SJ'A'L(;ION FOR SA'L'E
One neg. Perch.eron stallion, 'blaclt. 5 years
old. 1,800 lb... nlenty of action, ge"tle. good
breeder. Address B.ox 82, \VaY,lle, Kansas.

RE.OIBTERE.D PERCHERON ST4lll0N FOR .SAlE
Five year.s old, good one, broke to ,work.
'E. 1\1. 'l\Ic(JA-UL, EIJK CITY, KANSAS.

- .-

Priced flo Sell
1 registered .Percheron stallion, weight 2000
pounds. 2 mammoth jacks. 15 hands high.
W�I'DE ,. I,A·lIIB, PA-WNEE ·ROCK, nAN.

�M�"''''Q'h.J"cl\�, 'Perellel·.
<00 StftlllJ)l.I� :,-nd MlJres
A lot of big boned jack�. S to 5 years

.

Old. weight up to 1200 poungs. 15
to 16 hallqs. AIBO a fine lot of
'Pereharon stq.I))pns. blacks and ireya:
weIght IlP t.o .�400 pound.. A .. 1ot of
l,r]J:e mares. 3 nn(1 4 year ol<ls. sl1O\v;
tng" colts. Will srl1 one or a carload ..

All stock guaranteed.
.ALE. Smith, R. I. Lawrenoe, Kan.aL

.40 miles w�st or Kans,ns Citv.

nve (RegistclTed 'Percheron ,Slallions
,for �a)e. .1 coming 6 yea",; 2 cnmll'l1 4 years: 2

woanll�gs. All bIRCk�. F. J •. Bruna. N,ortonvflle, .Kan.

'FQR SALE-R�g. 'Percheron stallion and
reg. jack. Heoey Nelson, JameHtown, Kan..laeks ,ond .J.eBD:ets

15 large m'lTl1f)'lOth black jacj's for sale. agee
1�om 2 to 6 years; large. heavy boned. Spe.
clal prices for early sales. Twenty good
jonnets for 'iale. 'Come nnd see me

Phil Walker,' lIloUne, 'ElI, Count.�·: KonsRA

8POTT-ED 'POLAND CHnj'� 1I008.
�-�----�--���

,OLD ,OIUf;INM. SPOT'lJEO P01ANOS
Sows bred and proved. Ready to ship. Young
"tack of all ages priced to sell. Write your
wants to CEDAR now STOCK FA:RM,
A. S. Alexl\nder, Pr'!P., ,BUI,U'lll�on, �an8aH.Good ·Per.:C'heDOD Sla.IYons

'lbr.eo conilng 'II-reo r-old Sla 1II0ns. lIood Individual.
wllh sIze and Quality. heiC 'of breNUng. Pedigree.
,Itate llcrnse and certificate wiU, each horse. Come

:A�d -N� :*A"Y,rO�!teJ.or r��'oOWTCK. KAN.
"llrl�gs' SIRUO}l

.

oh Interurbau from Wichita. NelV-
'ton or ·Hutchlnson.

'

O. ·1, C. HOGS.

0, I. C. BRED AN� .OPEN GU"TS, priced .to
eeU. E. S. Robertson, Repnbllc, Ml8sourl:
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the 'Atlantic -coast of between 50 and sourl was second regarding number of
100 million dollars in 10 days, the de- animals sold. with 822 selling .tor an

mand for horses could not -be satisfied. average of $278.116. '.rhe sale 'Of E. C.

During Ithe tie-up, the largest -whole- 'Matthews distrfbuted .MisSouri cattle

sale di'y_goods .house..in New Yorkvkept . but' belng held .at East St. Louis was

all machines in and worked horses credited to Illinois wbich state sold

onIy, as the .horses -were .able to pull 715' head.at.an-average .of $435.33.. Ok
their loads thru drifts that were im- .lahoma made an average of $280.99 on

passable to motor' driven vehicles. 'The 166 head, Nebraska $175 on '128 head

New York firm of Bernheimer & and Kansas, $252.10 on 41 head. It
Schwartz had not bought a' horse for is +ntoresttng to note that there lias

.over four years and this sudden de- been a steady rise in the pel' head

mand was an outlet for some of their average as well 8S· the number sold an

aged stock. They sold '35 horses rang- nun'lly since '1912: In that ·year .627

.ing from' 1:0 to 14 yeal!s' in age at an head .averagirrg $138.95, composed the

average of $422:50 a ·head. One pair
sold 'for' $1',150 'and three' -others for

$1,000 a pair. 'There 'is an interesting
contrast 'in these ·prices -and the' ·prices
that coutd ·be realiEed' from motor
Idroiven 'vehicles atter from. foul' to eigbt
years use tn 'city streets." uJ.�e��;I·ll"[. s��e'm���gs,Se�1�� "rd;;'''.'l1�o��!f1g�
Mr. Mason recalls the fact that the·west. ,HARRY T. F.ORBES, ·R. 8,"Topllul,'IJ(an.

two y�ars ago during the big snew .F.OR_SALE,.4 SCOTCH and SCOTCH•

. storm III Ohieago, 'one newspaper had TOPPED SHORTHORN BIJI.IS
. 62 horses worklng and not . 'one Iaid from 12 to 18 month. of Hge. red and roan.

. SIlO

down ·on the job. 'They 'hud 26 -auto- . some Scotch bred females with CHive. by side. -emn.

-mobiles not one of which turned. a
aod see t.bem. H. C. MANER, La.outer, Kan....

wheel for five days and three were

cQmplete,ly. lost in snow 'drifts 'for
, three dIlYS.

------------------

,8HOR'rHORN' CATTI.E.

:CfDAR :,HHGH1S�BHmnHORNS.

.

Seotfh and :Scotch l'QPped
bulls. Servlcellble asee. Red •. ,00n8 and whUe. Some
real herd bull material. ·V.I.ltors ..met .at U. P. or

Rock Island trains.

:Jacob 'Nelson, Broughton, ·Ran. (Clay Co.)Southa.rd Heref-ords to Calf Club

J.' O. Southard,' Oomlskey.. Kan., .has ew 'lbt'tte'PRask oI:!ho"homs
sold '35 calves to be-consigned to-mem-

'
,

.

"'8 .r;) 1,1 .

bel'S of -the ,F1airview, ;Mo., registered ;e"id:a}:':-�e��ce.sc'1f:o ��d,sg��cs� topped,

Hereford .calf club. (j)Ms dub is ·.IIEALL .BROS .. 'OAWKER ,(lI'rY, K�S&S

backed by 'prog,ressive Hereford breed-
MItchell. ()ouPb

ers In-and -around-Purdy, Missonri. In J»ROSBECT PARK' SBOR1'R8RNS
addition to the '$800 in cash'prizes 1 red 8borthonl bull .29 .momhs old: 1 "hlte. I

whteh -wlll be awarded m,hen "'he con-
roan and', red Shorthorn billla 10· to 16 month. old.

... " 'n ti 1.J.\H.·\'1'A�B.'-4'80NS,:CB'�J.if,AN"'HAN.
test ts 'ended, 'next October..Mr. 'South- I�===�===========

ard 'has .0ffered 'a 'beifer ca'lf by Mon
arch to the boy or girl whose calf
makes the best improvement.

GAIlLOWA:Y ·OATTIlE.

''ABBBDEII)N ANGUS OATTIJE.

Mexico Buys Kansas .Ayrshires

RED POLLED CATTI,E.

JORT lARNED R·ANeH
200 ·HEAD OF REGIS'rERED

RED 'POLL CA�LE"Polled 1fereford Sale

The fifth annual sale of Polled Here
fOi'd cattle held nnder the .auspices of
tbe '&meltican Polled Hereford Breeders
association made an average of $784.50
on the 223 lots sold. One hundred and
eighty-five females averaging $74 and
38.bulls averaged $1,020. 'The buyers
represented 17 states, Canada, Wash

ington, D. C., and South America.

A number of choice one and two-year-old
'bulls and 'belfers from one to three years ollL

E, E. FBIZEDL ,. 80N8, FRIZELL, .KAlI' •

Milk---.BuUe·..-Beef
RED POL'LED

:We can now furnish a few young bull. from
large, ·tl1lck-fle"hed cows, yielding ·9,000 to
13.000 pounds of mlllt per year. One of our
bull. will Increase the productIon of your berd.

:wtb Century 'Stock .Farm, Qulnt.er, Kansas

(Kiansas Bull·to New 'Mexico RED POLL DISPERSION
.Beau Blanc Visage 15Jh has 'been ';�w�logr"Jc:;��7�1'����{��:d ll��fe�: ��:'dbU�I�•.��

sold from the ],<]. S. Moser herd near r:o.��lt:�re of merit and value qualified where worth

Olathe, l{Can., to 'head 'the Herefords T.' G. McKl'NLEY, ALTA VISTA, KANSAS

owned by H. h McKinstry. Hagerm&n,
New,Mex. ['his adds. one more son COBURN F·llnM RED POLIS
to the ever-growing list of offspring 'of

.

;ft'l\ ,.

Beau 'Blanc 'Visage heading good herds. ��n�ol�u�a�\';;: a��lls,,; f� �G;}�ra��\��s o�� t�
venrs ol(l. 90 hend in herd.
'Mahlon ·Groenmlller, Pomona, Kan.u, (Franklin Co.)

':1:9'19 Angus 'Sales

According to figures published by the
hreed association, 114 ailctions of pure
bred Aberdeen Angus cattle were held
hI 1919. These covered an area of 23
states anel distributed 5,412 bend at an
averllge of $5.11:1';0. lo.wa headed the
list with 40 sales ·totaling 2.103 'ani
·mals· ·at !l'n twerage ,of $834-.41. Mis-

.

lRed Palled 'Calile
Young .tocl, tor sale. priced right.

T. A. HAWJ{INS, WAKEENEY, KANSAS

;BED POLI.S. Ch,olce young bulls and holters.
Write for prices and descriptions.
·Coos. Homson liz Son, PblWpsburl', 'KaD8II8,

FOSTER'S 'RED POLLED OAT'rLE
ChoIce young bulls, priced reaaonRible.

.C. E. Foster, B. 4, Eldorado, KaDIIaII
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purebred sales of Angus cattle for the
United States· The 1019 average was

$125.05 higher than the 1918 average
while the volume of business was 1,310
head greater. Commencing with the
year 1900, the average value of pure
bred Angus made a gradual drop from
$288 to $130.35 in 1905. From' 1905
until lDll, the years registered alter
nate raises and drops until in 1912.the
value seemed to lrave struck rock bot
tom as the increase since that year
has been steady.

E. E. Axline Now a Kansan

Many old readers of the Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze will be
interested in knowiug that E. E. Ax
line, for years one of the leading Po
land China breeders of Missouri is

Inow living at Chanute, Kan.
While Mr. Axline was still living at

Oak Grove, Mo., he was elected county
judge of Jackson county. His public
duties made it uecessary to give up his
farming and purebred livestock bust
ness and for several years he lived in
Independence, Mo. Later be moved to
Oolorado on account of his health, but
not finding there the improvements he
had hoped for, is trying the climate of
Southern Kansas

Nebraska Herefords to Kansas

A carload of Nebraska Herefords
were recently sold to enter the foun
dation herd of John Jansonious,
Prairie View, Kan. The cattle which
were from the Fred E. Thompson herd
at Thedford, Neb., included the herd
bull, Heir's Anxiety 5th, together with
daughters of this bull and of Beau
Mousel by Beau Mischief. All of the
females are iil calf to the Gudgel &
Simpson bred bull, Beau Victorious.

Record Shire Horse Prices
A cablegram from A. B. Charleton,

secretary of the Shire Horse society
of Great Britain, states that the Lon
dou Shire show, just completed was an

amazing success with the cash receipts
from sales, the largest on record. The
champion mare, Gleadtborpe Seclusion,
sold for $23,000 which is n record Shire
figure in England for either sex. 'I'he
108 Shires sold at the show, averaged
$2211.70.

Horses for Meat

Contracts have been awarded to a

firm at Calgary, Canada, for G,OOO
barrels of boned and salted horse men t.
It is estimated that this will' call tor
the slaughter of about G,OOO small,
cheap horses.

Public -Sales of Livestock

Holstelns.
March IG-B. C. Jewett, Lawrence, Kan.
Mar. 18-D, E. Totten, Farmdale, Ohio, at
Topeka, Kan.

'

Mar. 19-C. E. Pearse at So. Omaha, Neb.
Dwight Wllllams. Sale Mgr.

Meh. 25,26-Annual sale Holstein - Friesian
Association of Kansas at Topeka. W. H.
Mott. Sales Mgr., Herington. Kan.

,Apr. 13-H-15-Leavenworth County Holstein
Breeders' Assn., at Leavenworth. Kan. W.
J. O'Brlen, Tonganoxie, Kan., Sale Mg r,

I'lhorthom (Jattle.
Mar. 16-Edw. F. Gehley. Orleans, Neb,
iMar. 17-Southern Nebraska Shorthorn
Breeders, F'rank ltn, Neb., H. W. Blank.

Mar. IS-Southwest Nebraska She r tho rn
Breeders' Association. Frank Carver,
Mgr .. Cambridge. Neb.

Mar. 23-Adolph F'Ixemer, Geneva, Neb.
Mar. 25-Eastern Kansas Shorthorn- Breed
ers

• Assn .. Ottawa, KaD., F. j� Robbins,
Sale Mgr .• Ottawa. Kan.

Mar. 30-J. P. Ray & Sons, Lewis, KlUl.
Mch. 31-Apr. I-Central Shorth.orn Bl'eeoers'
Ass'n. Sale at Kansas City, 1\'10,

Apr. 2-S. E. Kansas Shorthorn Assn., G.
A. Laude, sec'v. Sale at Independence,
Kan.

Aprll IS-Shallenberger & Andrews, Cam
bridge; Neb.

Aprll 22-Burrett & Land, Overbrook. Kan.
Apr. 28-Sumner Cou u ty Assn., 'V. A. Boys,

Co. Agt., Mgr .. Wellington, Ka.n.
Apr. 28-Northwest Kansas Shorthol'1ll
Breeders' Ass'n.; Sale at Concordia. E.
A. Corey, Sales Mgr., Talmo, Kan.

May 14-H. C. Looltabaugh, Watonga, Okla.
June 4-C. S. Nevius & Son, Chiles. Kan.
June 6-A. L. Johnston, Lock Box 86, Lane,
Kan., at Ottawa, Kan.

Hereford Cn,ttle.
Apr. a-Carl Beh.rent, Oronoque, Kan., at
Norton, Kau,

April 6-J. O. Southard, Comiskey, Kiln.
April G-7-Northcrn Kansas Hereford Breed

CI'S' Ass'n, C. G. Steele. 1\lgor., Barnes, Knn.
Sale at Blue Rapids, Kan.

Apr. 21-Rawllns Co. Hereford Breeders' As
sociation, Atwood, Kan., H, A. Rogers,
Maria.ger.

Apr. 22-Focke & Nelson, Atwood, Kan.
Jacks.

Mar. 18-H. T. Hlnjlman & SODIt, DJghton,
Kan.

Poland (Jhlna RoC••
Mar. 22-Clarence Dean, Weston, Mo. Sale
at Dearborn, Mo.

Apr. 3-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Han., at
Norton, Kan.

Apr. 2S-Fred O. Laptad, Lawrence, Kan.

-;_.
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THIRD ANNUAL

Oklahoma Sho.rlhorn Rodeo
and Blue Ribbon Sale.

Welcome! Shorthorn breeders and farmers. Come and bring, your neighbor to the "annual get-together"
of the Shorthorn breeders of Oklahoma, Forty .head or selected Shorthorns for the blue ribbon sale March 16.
Out of the best sires of the breed. More Fail' Acres sons in Oklahoma than in any other state in the Union.

200 'head of Shorthorns, high classed, good indlvldualtty and breeding, consigned by breeders of the State.
Great show, sales and opportunity for the estnblishing clf new herds, supplying farmers and ranchmen

wants in one or carload lots, from the best blood lines a nd noted families of the breed. All cattle tuberculin
tested. Sold subject to 60-day retest provided animals are placed in tested herds (11' segregated from other cattle.

For catalog address, mentioning this paper,

D. T.'MEEK, Sales Manager, Enid, Oklahoma
Auctioneers: Herriff, Morton, Etc. Fieldman: J. T. Huntbr.

SHORTHORN (JATTLE

Enid,Okla.
March
16.17.18

Genuine Herd Bulls
by Master 01 theDales

and ont 01

CoUynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dales bulls are proving

thcmsei ves splendId breedIng bulls and
we can show you a few real bulls of
first class herd heading character.

They arc a practical. husky and well'
g rown lot that will appeal to breeders
wanting bulls of real merit.

H.M.HiD, LaFontaine,Kan.

SHORTHORN
Bulls for Sale

4-Scotch 801ls-4
Some herd bull matertal here. A

few good Scotch topped bulls. All
good individuals: Bred right and
priced right.
C. H. White, Burlington, Kansas.

ShorthornDispersion
Prlvat. Sal.

Have I herd bull. 10 young bulls at private
sale. Herd bull Brilliant Type by CUmberlnnd
'l'ype; a 2-ycnr-oJd red bull. The yOUllg 'bulls
are rrom G to 12 months old. Write for list
giving age nnd breedtng, I wIll be plensed to
show you these cattle. Parties will be met at
trnin when nourted,
WARREN WATTS, CLAV CENTER, KAN.

Prizewinning Scotch Bnlls
for sale. Cruickshank herd bulls of outstanding.
merit and pure Scotch breeding. Cumberland Star
is of the Mn ld of 1\larch fnmlly and was srd prize
�-yellr-old ill tho recent Kuusua National; Velvet
'l'ypc. a Cruickshank Lavender, was winner of tho
senior calf' class in the same' show. I am dispersing
my herd owing to my HI health otherwise these bulls
would not be for sate. If you can use a good Scotch
bull at u price that Is right, write me.

J. E. PATO� �LD, KANSAS

ELMHURST SHORTHORNS
I have been breeding' registered ShortllOml for 15
years using the blood of such bulls 88 Gallant
Knight. Jrumpton'a nest. Lord Mayor. Lavender Vis·
count. nnd Avondale. Severnl good young bulls tor
sale. Also 10 to 15 very deetriibte females. An es
cellent chance for 8 foundation herd.
W. J. SAYRE, (JEDAR POINT, KANSAS

MILKING SHORTHORNS
(of the ,best Bates breeding)

Milk and beef can be produced cheaper In
the dual purpose Shorthorn than In any
other animal. We breed them of the best
dual purpose type. Bulls for sale $350 up,
all reds. Write for Ilat,
O. III. Healy & Son, R. I, Muscatine, Iowa

FORSHORTHORNBUUS
All ages. Address

BUNT BROS., BLUE RAPIDS, KAN.

IF YOU WANT SHORTHORNS
There Is no sale you can more profitably attend thun

The Central AssoclaDon Sbow and Sale

KANSAS CITY, MO.,MARCH 31 and APRIL 1
Not only In this one of the most representative shows and sales of the season but

for over 20 years the meetings of the Central Shorthorn Breeders' Association have
been the favorite gathering for breeders old and new.
The show Is Instructive and extremely Interesting because every antmat shown Is

to be sold the following day, because the entries to show and sale are classified and
arranged In their stalls to allow the best opportuu l ty for making ccrnuartsons, and
because a study of lhese cattle gives you a knowledge of the herds they represent
which could not be gotten otherwise except lng by weeks of travel.
In mu ny 1110re ways than can be set down in this space the beginner, and intend

Ing beg lnner w1l1 profit by attendance at this sale and show and for your first full
Information as to the offering you must secure the catalog giving breedIng and
descriptions of the '

150 Strictly Good Shorthorns
to be- Bold. In this n umber are included proven cows with calves at foot, selected
heifers. some giVing promise of show yard form, and u renlJ.,· strong collection of
bulls, manv IIf which ore herd headers in both breeding 011(1 ilH1ivlduolity.

Send for the catalog now, mentioning this paper and addressing,

VV. ,A.. COCHEL. Sale Mgr•• MANHATTAN. KAN.
Remember the sale Is nt the Knnsas City Stuck Yards Sale PitT ilion.

I.

1886-TomsonShorlhorns-1920
Headquarters lor Herd Bulls

We offer a large number of extra good bulls that are ready for ser

vice. They are some of the champion Village Marshal by Cumberland
Marshal; neaver Creek Sulton, a grandson of Wh Itehall Sultan; Gregg'.
Villager, one of the great sons of Villager; Imp. Newton Champion. Imp.
Lawton Ton1Jny and Dianiond Baron.

They are of the most fashionable strains out of imported and home
bred dams of the Augusts. Marigold, Jilt. Victoria. Roan Lady, Lavender,
Orange Blossom, Duchess of Gloster, Sun nyb l in k end other very select
tribes. They are nearly all roans and of extra' good individuality. Come
and see them.

TOMSON BROS.
Carbondale. Kansas

R. R. Station Wakarusn on
Main line of Santa Fe

or Dover. Kansas
R. R. StatioD Willard on
Main line of Rock Island

II1
I

I
l�

Type's Goods lor Sale
I am reserving 25 splendid helr.ro by this grent

bull Bud ofter him for sale. He is four years old.
deep red. weight "2.175; sold fully guaranteed.
Also five young bulls. females. cows with calf at
foot nnd bred buck, Heifers bred uud, open.
Scotch and Scotch topped.

S. B •. Amcoats. Clay Center, Kan.

PEARL SHORTHORNS
Bulls, Scotch and Scotch topped, six to

18 months; for sale. "Reds and roans.
Can shIp over Rock Island, Santa Fe,
Missouri PacIfic and UnIon Pacific.

C. W. TAYLOR, ABILENE. KANSAS
DICKINSON COUNTY.

GREAT HERD' BULL OFFER Bulls Bulls Bulls
Bred by Tomsells and sired by Mnxwalton'Rose
dale making him n grandson of Avondale. Bia
daughters old enough to breed and herd not large
enough to afford two bulla. Beautlfu! rod. weight
about 2200 in oreedtne fonn. Splendid sire. Write
and we wlll describe and prtce him by return mall.

Wm. 'Voles & You.ng, Osborne, Kansas

S two-year-old bulls. by Secret's SultaD
and Master Butterfly 5th. 12 yearllnll'
bulls, Reds and roans.
Can ship over Mo. P., U. P., Rock Island.

W. F. BLEAM I SONS, Bloomington, KIL,

Geneseo Herd Holstein Friesians
Moving From Waterloo, la., to BUlon, Colo., (Santa Fe R.R.)

120 Head in Herd, COWS with records UP to 35 pounds. We want
to sell 50 bulls this year in Colorado and Kansas, all ages and prices.
Get in touch with us if you are in the market.

34 Years of Continuous Breeding,

McKay Brothers, P. O. Caddoa, Colorado.
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Holstein-Friesian
Association of Kansas

4th Annual Sale
al the Fair Grounds at

Topeka, Kansas
Thursday and Friday,Mareh 25·26

WI'l.'HOUT A QUESTION the greatest representation of the richest
blood lines of the Holstein breed eyer offered 'in any sale in the West.

READ BELOW a few of the outstanding features of this sale:

Eyery animal 'selected from a herd whose owner is a member of the
. Kansas State Association and who standi'< back of the cattle that are

sold.

Evel'Y animal sold with a 6O-day retest guarantee against tubercu
losis.
Seven cows due shortly after sale date that are surely SO-pound pros-

pects. •

TwelYe cows with records from 20 to 26 pounds.
Forty daug-hters of A. R. O. cows and all bred to bulls whose dams

have made 30 pounds of but te r 01' better, seven days.
A granddaughtel' of Sarcastic Lad and bred to a 34-pound bull.

Foul' handsome daughters of a aI-pound son of King of the PonUacs,
King Pontiac Johanna.•

A wonderiul four-year-old heifer bred to a son of Duchess Skylark
Ormsby.

Thre.e daughters of .Tohanna Bonheur Champion 2d, grand champion
bull at the National Dairy Show in 1919 and grand champion in 1920
wherever exhibited.

Star Belle Hengeryeld who has a recor-d of 26.08 pounds of butter in
seven days.

Herrger-vetd Bur-ke Queen wit.h 25.263 pounds of butter. 635 pounds
of milk in seven days and will freshen the 3rd of April and will be a

sure 30-pound prospect or better.
A daughter of Walker Copia Champion, bred to Count College Corn

ucopia, a sire whose two nearest dams averaged 648 pounds of milk and

32.62 pounds of butter in seven days. .

.

Six two-year-old heifers. three of which are daughters of Canary
Paul Homestead 13th and all bred to a aI-pound grandson of Finderne

Pride Johanna Rue, wi th a yearly butter record of 1470.57 pounds of

butter, Wor-Id'a record when made.

Four cows bred to a 3llA, pound son of King Segls Pontiac Alcartra,
30 pound son of King Seg-is Pontiac, and known as the $50,000 bull.

Six'two-year-old daugh te'rs of Prince Woodcrest Green, the 30-

pound grandson of Homestead De Kol Sarcastic Lad. Due to freshen in

the fall to Superba Sir Rag Apple. the 29 pound grandson of Pontiac Lady
Korndyke with 38.93 pounds of butter in seven days.

.Flve heifers and cows bred to Collins Farm Vanderkamp De Kol
whose dam is the only cow in the world that has five records above 30

pounds that average over 34 pounds of butter In seven days.
A four-year-old 20-pound daughter of Dutchland Pletertje Sir

Creamelle and b red to a 36-p'Ound grandson of May Echo Sylvia, dam of
the $106,000 bull.

A daughter of a 30 pound son of Pontiac Kor-ndylce, every dam in
her pedigree with an A. R. O. record.

Seven cows bred to Sir Pletertje Ormsby Fobes, grand champion bull
at the Kansas National Live Stock Show this year.

A daughtel' of Dutchland Colantha Sir Inka bred to that good young
sire Sir Augustine Hengerveld.

Two daughters of Maplecrest Banostine De Kol, the best son of
the famous Maplecrest Pontiac Belle, now finishing a yearly l'ecol'd of
more than ],000 pounds of butter.

Some beautiful daughters of King Model Johanna Fayne.
Two cow!> bred to King Konigen Segis now on test and will have

very creditable A. R. O. records by sale day.
One daughter of King of Hengervelds with a 20 pound three-year-old

record and who has a sister with a record just made of over 700 pounds
of milk and nearly 33 pounds of butter in 7 days, 6,000 pounds of milk
and 250 pounds of butter in 60 days. Bred to the good bull Walker
Coo-Ia ChamJ.)lon.

The Bull Offering
The Association management permits no bull in the sale whose dam

has a record less than 18 pounds of butt'er In 7 days as a two-year-old
and from that up to 24 pound mature cows.

We have a wonderful offering of young bulls just ready for service.
1 yeal'ling bull whose dam is a 28 pound three-year-old. 664

pounds milk 7 days.
1 bull ready for service. Grandson of Colantha Johanna, champion

dam of a 27 pound c,ow.
1 yearling. whose dam has three time� made better than 2� pounds

butter in 7 days last record 26.26 pounds.
1 eighteen months old bull from a 28 % pound four year old dam.

1 sixteen months old bull whose dam is a 26 pound three year old'
and whose grandsire is the $50,000 bull.

1 eleven months old calf from a daughter of Canary Butter Boy
King'. Dam has a 24'h pou nd record._

1 yearling bull, son of Vanderkamp De Kol from a 20 pound three

year-old.
Every hull in the sale a splendid individual. Avail yourself. young

breeder, of this opportunity to buy a buH that will place you on a par
with the best breeders In the state.

YOUI' bull is lllore than half of your herd. Buy n ('ood One.
Fifteen head of the Dr. Pritchard herd of 'ropeka, Kan .• so well

know!) OYer the state fOI' their rich hreedlng and unusual individuality.
Conslstil"g of ten young cows, and five beautiful heifer calves.

And as a climax to this great offering of cattle we have a consign
ment of fifteen heacl of cows and two 27-pound bulls from the undefeated
show hercl oE the United States Disciplinary Barracks, Leavenworth, Kan.

THIS IS THE SALE OF SALES. NOT ONLY FOR THE ESTAB
LISHED BREEDER BUT FOR THE YOUNG MAN WHO]S JUST. START
ING IN THE BUSINESS. BECAUSE EVERY ANIMAL IS BACKED BY
POSI'rIVE GU RANTF.E TO BE AS REPRESENTED BY MEN OF
HONOR AND ]:-.ITEGHITY. COME TO THIS SALE. IT IS THE GREAT
ANNUAL HOLSTEI" EVENT OF THE YEAR.

Write tucla;' fOI' catalog to.

w. H. MO'IT, Herington, Kansas
Sales Manager

JlarrlR U�rk"hlres Sell Well.
40 head; avcrage $146.50
The Berkshire �ale of T. A. HnlTls & Son

of Lamine, !\.lissourl. heltl FeurUat'lo' 26 re

sulted In the cllopo"al of 40 head at an aver

ago of $146.50. The offering was presented
In splendid breeding condition. and sh.ould
hllve brought a IIltie more monny. Owing
to the cold 5tonny weather and part of the
sows being iJl'cd for lute litters. the averagl'
WUH recluced,

•
1\:u sensational prices were

recorded and e\'ery sow 801d will return a

nice profit to the purchaser. Following is
report:
Lot No.
1 F. E. Tutt, Bunceton. Mo $145
2 Chas. Easlon Quincy. III .........•. 126

C. F. Gilbel'l. Harl'lson\'llie. Mo 150
Chas. }�u"lon 250

[) Mrs. N. C. DI·lsbach. Muskogee. Okla 195
6 C. Schul'''. Ravenwood. Mo 17"
7 And.'ow Keshnljr, Marion, Iowa lriG
8 A. H. ,,'anger. VerH,dlles. III 305
9 Gossard Breeding Estate, 'ruron,

Kltn. .
12[>

10 "'. F. C ra'\\, £0 1'<1. Greencastie. 1110 10,
11 C. J. HnI'drnan, COlnmerce, Gn 300
13 Geo. lI!. Runl<les. Indus! ry. 111 ...•.. 140
14 Andrew Ker8hncl' 29f
15 W. H. Plpkln...................... 140
28 Geo. 1If. Runkles 17:-

I �; % JO�r�':,�p;,P�te';.den��,"I.:'.g.f.I���, .. �I�:: m
I :14 Elmer Tipton 10!
45 Sterling Harris. Lllmine, lIro....... 7"

147
Andrew Kershner. 1I1arton. Ia 2RO

49 H. C. Luttrell. Pllrla, Mo.......... 70
[00 Joseph King. Mar"h.all. 1110........ 95

r Johnston's Duroes Average $160.
C. "'.•Tohnston of Red Cloud. Neb .. hold

hIs annuul bred soW' sale on FJ'ida', FelJ-

I ruo ry 27th. and one of the largest crowd"
of the season wns on hand to buy the gOtH

I
Durocs th" t 'lVel'e offered. Thl, was one o[
the best offerings to sell this yeoI' all(

•.........................................
whl1e the corn crop was ruther short in this

.

community the paot )'ear tbe major portio,

•

Spotted Poland China Bogs.
I Moh. 17-Mantl Hog Farm., Shenandoah. Ia..

D_ Jeney Boas.
Mar. 21-Comblnatton bred sow sale, Con
cordla, Ran., W. W. Jones, Mgr., Be
loit, Ran.

Apr. 17-Rule & Woodlief. Ottawa, Kan.
Apr. 28-Fre4 G. Lap tad, Lawrence. Ran.
Apr. 29-S18c(l & Doerschlag. Topeka, Ran.,
at Fair Grounds.

HEREFORD CATTLE.

Southar.d's _Big Sale
200 Herefords

For Beginners and Breeders
A spectal rcaturt" will ue cows anel helfers in

lots or 10. Ii; II 11ft 20 mated with the right bull
to ruukc tho LJest CI'O!iS. Sale In IIllVlUoll at farm
Joinlng

Comiskey, Kan., April 5
\\frite for U1() salo catalog nt once, Help DalUO

ruur SOU8 ot )ionltrch. $200 ill cash prizes. };x ...

ptulned In the c.IIIICJ�. Address,

J. O. Southard, ComlskeY,Kan.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm

HEREFORDS
see cows, heifers and bull.-200. Chief

herd sire, Don Balboa '14th 696021 by
Don Carlos. a bull wltb over 40 Gudgell
& Simpson crosses. Mated with 60 two-
year-old 'hellers �Ired by Sir Dare 41762V
by Paragon 12th. We havo wbat you
want and tboe prtcea are In line.

Lee Bros_. HarveyvlUe, KaD.
'Vabaun8ee County

Southard's
Monarch Herefords
Wr l te fol' my new mall order plan for

seiling Monarch Herefortls.
You get the best. express prepaid. you

to Inspect animals before you pay.
200 Jleud In my big Spring 88le Mon-

dllY. April 5. Wr l t e now for catalog.
Attend the sale and hel p name four
Monarch bulls. $200 cash prizes. Cata-
log tells all about It.

J.
l\Iention th ia paper.
O. SOUTHARD, (:O�IISKEY. KAN.

"

P1EI\SANT VIEW STOCK FARM
Herefords. Perebero.... .,...._

For sale. Five bulls rrom 10 to 12 month.
old. by Domineer by Domino. A nice
�trlng bull calves and six bred cow•. A
ntce young stallion. Addren.
Mora E. Gideon. Emmell, KaD.

(l'ottawatomle county)

$200 IN CASH PRins
ror four best, n�'�le8 tor four sons or Monarch�
Awards mornlng of DIY big annual spring sale.

. Comiskey, Kan., April 5, 1920
Write for my 8111. calalog thn t teUa tile story,

200 head In thla bl� sale. Ask tor DIY new mail
order plan. ALlclreR8.
J. O. SOUTlIARD, COMISKEY, RANSAM

Anxiety and Fairfax

HEREFORDS
Females bred to son9 ot Brlgbt Stanway
and Perlectlon Fairfax. Herd header
I>U1l9 ready for service. Open heifers.
Write today to

J. R. GOODMAN, WroTE CITY, RAN.

-

Discriminating Hereford Bnyers
We Oller NOW

12 coming yearling bulls. Columbus. Anxiety
strains. Breedy character lind lJfaper conformaw
UOII. UnpamiUlred but tn better than Dasturo
conclltlon. 7 regiRteled. 5 unreglatered. but equal·
Iy wen bred. AU high elo,. tarm bun•.
Ir you \\'11nt one or more of the 12 yearling

bull. write 001' to W. C. Cumming •. Homon. Kan.

.-

14RegisteredHerefordBulls
One �-}'enr-old son of Freel RCIII; grnlldson or HarrJt4-
UCllciltel' IUlfl I:! b}' my IIt'nl bull Improver. la of
thello lire 8 to 18-multlhs-tlltJ. 5 Heifer Calves frllm R
to 11-IHontils. S. F. Langenwalter. Halstead. Kan�

RegisteredHerefordBulls
I have a nice lot ot young bulls fur salo very rcaHon-

able. Addr... HENRY L. JANZEN. Lorraine. Kan ..

POLI,ED SHORTHORNS.
����

Polled Shorthorns
· 175 in herd.
· Young halter broke bulls for sale.

I J. C. Banbury & Sons,
)
· Pbone 2803. Plevna. Kan.

look Up My ConSignment
to the Pollen Shorthorn ,mle at Kansas City.
1\10 .. i\[arch 2:L Six rc.,tl bulls and 4 fClnaim,

I C. :U. JlOWARU, JlAM�roNU, KANSAS

I
_.

WHEN WUITIN(l ADVERTIS.F.RS MENTION

I K.-\XSAS FARMER AND MAIL 8& BREEZE

Sale Reports
Nebraska lIolsteln Friesian Club Sale
'l'he Trl-State sule at South Omaha.

February 24th, 25th and 26th. was a \llg
success, both ns regn rds tbo qua II ty of the
cattle listed and the prices for wb.!ch they
sold. Prof H. H. Klldee acted liS judge at
the show and r"eely expresaed hi" approval
as to the excellence of the entries, par t lc
u lu rly tho aged cow claas, whteh he said
was one of the best he had ever had the
pleasure of judging. The flr"t prize cow

was Concordia Lady Korndyke, the 2&
pounrt 3·year-old entered by John R. Stenh
enson of Holton, Kan. She sold for $1.800,
which was the top price ot the sale. Her
heifer calf, u rew weeks old. brought. $[,111.
A close contender for first honors was Loup

I
VIew Lady Ptetert.Ie, II beauttrut 2-year-old,
consigned by 'V.•J. Jenl{lnson of Mon roe,
Neb. For the first time In the history of

I
Nebraska sa les cattle went to 'Vlsconsln
buyers. Other outside states to which cat-

�11�<lwI��en=���IPTdh�v�':tl�·�I����'rl�!S��U�� 1"c��
I ��� lr fe���IOe�O' a::r":::Jn'47$o��� �nr��e
nine bulls $361.11.

Searle'S lIolsteln Sale

56 Ccws and Heifers averagu ......•. $238.76
7 Young Bulls Average ,76.42
Only a small crowd attended the Ho latetn

sale of F.•T. Searle. at Topeka, Kan., owing
to the culd and disagreeable wealher. The
sale was very gooc1 and the tntat retur-ns
were very sattatactorv t.o Mr, Sea rl e. A largo
part of the offering waa young stock, less
tban a year old. Following Is report of the
representative sales:

Lot No. Bought hy Price
1 F. Baazard. St. Josepb, Mo $280

, 4 Smith & Hughes. Topeka. Kan :150
, 6 Ira Romig. Topelta. Kan :lOV

6 E. E. stmous, Eskridge. Ran 485
7 St Mary.. College, St. Marys. Kan .. 260

10 L. O. Boyle. Lawrenee, Kan 2,10
14 A. G. Steele, Goff, Ran 10\5
16 F. D. Steele..TI' .. Oorr, R'Ul l�O
26 Joe 111. White. Topeka. Ran ...•.... 260
:12 I,. O. Boyle, r,«wrenee, Ran 3:10
�7 J. lit. O'Brien. Tonganoxie. Kun 310
H8 B. M. Brock. Ridgeway. Mo 3[05
53 Henry C. Ollssman, Ralston. Kan... 811
64 Ed Sheets. 'I'opelca , Ran 100
fiG John Buchanan. Topelta. Ran 135
56 A. S. Neal, Manhattan. Ran........ 95
6a C. C. Whitworth. Topeka. Kan...... se
65 C. C. Wentworth. Topeka. Kan 195
13 J. C. Ford, Leonardville, Ka n 170
74 J. C. Gourley. Eskridge. Kan 420
76 Ralph B. Button. 'l'opekll. Ran 8"
78 Geo. Crawford, Topeka. Ka n 40

Jlarry \\'Rlos' Good Sale

40 Head average•••................. $83.65
The Poland China sa le of Harry Wales,

Peculiar, Missouri was held at Harrison
ville and resulted In the dIsposal of 40 head
at fair prices considering that this was the
third. Poland China sale held at Hu rr-Isnn
ville In the lust three weeks. No sensa

tional prices flgul'ed In the auction, yet the
averages were very fair and low enough to
permit of liberal Investment by local farmers
and breeders. Col. Andy James d itl the sell
tng tram the block. Following Is the report:
Lot No. Bought by Price
1 Thos. 1I100re. Ha rr'Isonvtl le, Mo .. $180.00
2 R. Fisher. Denton. Mo.......... 87.50
3 wm, Harper. Harrisonville, 1110.. 87.50
4 C. B. Herington. Parltville, Mo.... 90.00
5 J. A. Colbert. Harrisonville. Mo.. 90.00
6 Temple & Shephard. Peculiar, Mo 82.50
7 Geo. Painter. Belton, Mo........ 96.00
R C. S. ,,'est, Belton, Mo.......... 76.00
9 Max Gregg, Harrisonville, Mo.... 7 ... 00

1:1 Bennett BI·os .. Fl'eeman, 1110.... 85.00
14 H. Denehon, Harrisonville. ]\[0.. 60.00
16 Max Gregg...................... 57.50
18 T. I. Steel. Freemun, 1110........ 67.50
19 John David. Harrisonville, Mo.. 7:'.00
21 R. Fisher 12fi,OO
22 lIIlIt Hart, Harrlsonvtlle, Mo.. 65.00
!!5 E. "'. Herington & Sons, Parl{-

ville, Mo .

G. H. Graham. Harrisonville, Mo
Blain Crawford ..Drexel. 1110 .

Phil Harter. Harrisonville, 1110 ..
C. D. 1IIonl"y. Cassville. Mo .

Oeo. PaInter, Belton. Mo .

E. W. Herington & Sons, Park-
vllle, lIfo 112.50

100.00
80.00
8�.50
65.00
80.00
190.00

28
ao

I 41
42
44
46
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of the sows stayed right In the local corn
munlty. The offering was well grown and
mated to t,yo of the best boars in the state.
Big Bone Wonder and King's Col Su
preme. The 50 sows sold nt an average of
$160 and while many bargains were secured
Mr. Johnston expressed htrnsett as being
well satisfied, The 10 Shorthorn bulls tbat
sold following tbe hog sule brought an

average of $160. The sale was conducted
by Col. Putman. Below follows a list of the
representative sales:
Lot No.
I-Alfalfa Valley Farm, Guide Rock. $G20
2-R. E. Oatman, Red Cloud ,., .•.. 150
3-Ahrens Brotb.ers, Columbus 360
6-Kirlt Stewart, Red Cloud .........• 200
7-J. R. Kellogg, Red Cloud .....•.... 170
9-'Alfalfa Valley Farm .........•••.•• 470

. 12-Sam Johnston, Red Cloud ... , .... ,. 130

.14-Peter McCaley, Red Cloud .•• , •••.• 150
16-Frank Sutton, Inavale .....•••.••... 160
17-H. 'V. Arnold. Cowles ...•..•.••.... 146
19-Alfalta Valley Farm ..• , .••..•••.. 210
20-Geo. Beitler, Cowles .....•.••.•..• , 160
21-Lee Stuclter, Red Cloud ....•.•.•••• 146
22-J. R. Arnold, Inavale ...•..••••••.• 130
26-D. B. Stucker, Red Cloud ...•• .- ••. 110
39-Ed Wiggins, Red Cloud ..• , ••....•• 126
42-F. Babcock, Red Cloud ...•••••••• 106
46-J. Loseke, Red Cloud ....• , •••••••• 236

Field Notes
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON

Searle & Searle, R. 16, Tecumseh, Kan.,
are offorlng some toppy Duroc fall boars
ready for service. 'l'hey also are pricing
baby boars for May delivery. The Searle
Durocs are the good Idnd and tb.eir prices
are right. It you need a boar It will pay
you to write them.-Advertisement.

T. G. McKln ley. Alta Vista, Kan., Is dis
persing bls Sunnyside herd of Red Polled
cattle. This dispersion at private treaty
throws some bulls and cows on the market
that would ordinarily not be priced. Look
up tbe McKinley ad If you want some Red
Polls.-Advertlsement.

Included In t he tarm sale dispersion of
B. C. Jewett, to bc held at his farm three
mites southwest ot Lawrence. I{an .• March
16, will be 70 hlgb grade Holstein· cattle
These cattle are all from heavy producing.

a nces t rv. are well rna rke d ancJ well grown
Look up the advertisement In this Issue fO'r
the ages. If you wan t one or a carload 0

good grade Holsteins be on hand at this
sale as there will be many bargalns.-Ali
vertlsement.

Burrett, 8.: Land's Shorthorn Sale.
Barrett & Land. Ove rbr-ook Kan., Osage

county, have claimed April 22 for thclr an
nual sP"lng sale of Shorthorn cattle. In thl

.

sale they will sell 50 lots consisting of cows
morc than half oC thenl w1th calves at foo
and many of them bred bad, 'again. There
will be five coming two-year-old helter
bred and 15 COIning yearling heifer.!:;. Two
good h.el'd bulls UTe in service in this hero
One n son of Beaver Creel{ Sultan and the
other a son of Master of the Dales. There
are 100 breeding cows in this herd and thel
8ale offering on the above date will eonsls
of desl"able young Cll ttle In good breeding
condition. This Is a firm of Shorthol'l1 breed
era and practically everything in the sal
was raIsed on their own farm. The breed
·Ing represents popular Scotch families and
you should be Intcrested right now In till
sale If you want to buy good Sh<>rtborns
You can asl' them to book you right no'
for the catalog and you will receive It a
soon as it Is off the press. Add,·ess. Barret
& Land, Overbroolc Kan.-Advertisement.

1\lonarch Herefords Sell April G.
J. O. Southard, Comlsl,ey, Kan.. will sel

200 Herefords In his big annual spring sal
in tbe pavilion at his farm, Comiskey, Kan.
Monday, April 5. The sale is advertised II
the Hereford section in this issue of th
Kansas Farnler and nlnil and Breeze. Ther
is something In this sale for everybody
Coml"l,ey is about 12 miles east at Councl
Grove and vou are asl{ed to come to Councl
Grove If coming by railroad and you wil
be taken out to the sale and r�turned In th
evening free of all cost to you. Nothln
would please Mr. South,ard more than to
you to bring your sons wltb you. Mr. Soutb
ard believes in Herefords for the small a

large fal'mel' and is devoting his time an

spending his money to convince farmers
especially Kansas farmers, that the Here
ford cow 1R the surest investment in th
world. A feature of this big sale will b
young cows and heifers in groups of 10, 1
and 20 mated wltb the right bull to mak
tbe very best cross. This Is the big Here
ford event of the early spring and yo
should procure the catalog at once and ar

range to attend this sale. To create mar

interest in Monarch Herefords Mr. Southar
,Is giving $200 In cash prizes for tour bes
names for four young sons of old Monarcb
Send him your suggestion for a name an
be In the sale pavilion, Monday, April 6, an
It your suggestion for a name Is selected b
the committee you will get Mr. Southard'
cbeck as soon as the selection Is made th
day of the sale. It Is condltional.at caul's
that you be In the sale pavilion" when tb
awards are made at the opening of the sale
Write for the catalog today which tells fh
story .-Ad vert isemen t.

BY O. WAYNE DEVINE

Monsees' Jacks at Prlvale Sale.
The well known firm of L. M. Monsees

Sons. proprietors of the famous Llmeston
Valley jack and jennet fann near Smithton
Pettis county, Mo .. have announced In tb
IS8ue that they will not bold their annua
sale but will otfer at private sale, a numbe
at well bred ready to use jacks and jenne
at very reasonable prices. This farm ha
been the headquarters for high class jack
for years and those who Ure Interested I
high class breeding slocl< should visit th
farm. All parties will be" met at Sedal
and tal,en out to the farm. Please read a
In tbls Issue and wri te or wire when yo
will arri\·e.-Advertlsement.

BY S. T. MORSE

C. 1\1. Howard's I'olled Shorthorn
Consignment

C. M, Howard. Hammond. Kanoas wi
consign ten Polled Shorthorns to the sale
be held at Kansas City, March 23. Six a

young bulls, reds and roans. sired by th
Scotch bull Forest Sultan. This Is th.e si
of Forest Sultan 21)d. the bull tbat toppc
the sale at Chicago la"t .Tune. The tau
females consigned are good onf'S and a

safc In calf to Forest Sultan. Be SlIre
look UP this consignment before the sale
'on as they are mighty dcsirable.-Ad "erU,
ment.

l
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Holsleins Art-�akiDg tile K�' a Dairy COUD'try\;1

And Cashing Farm Feeds lor the Highest Dollar
My 7th Annual Sale Advertisers in this Depart- Braeburn Holsteinsment are Members of the

Fair Grounds, Topeka, Marcil 5 Holstein-Friesian AssQciation
Bulls and bull cnlves. One eire haa a. world-record
dam and atre's dam; tho other aVilrall'"' 648-8:UI

F. J. Searle, Oskaloosa, Kan. of Kansas. I
for dam and alre's dam.
H. B. COWLES. 608 Kan. Ave.. tOPEKA. KAN.

Barry Mollhageo, Bushton, Kan.
-

We Have a Number 01 HolsteinQ. B. APPLEMAN, P��
In our herd are II GOWI w1Ul an averale of 21." Mulv.ne, K_. Cows and heifers for .ale; purebred and
JIOundl butter In ....en dati. BIlII cal". from P. W. ENN8, VI_PKWI., registered; all ages. Serviceable bulls aUdalll.l with rooord. from 22 to lIS JIOunlh. EoaIlIl

Newton, )Ir.n. sold. Lilac Dairy Farm. R. 2. Topeka, Ka'l'of hord under federal control.

Bel Schneider I Nortonville, Kansas
.A. •• NEALE, 8ec'7-Trea•• , Sbunga Valley Holste·lnsManIlattan. KaD-

Blx Holstein butts, 6 months old to year- W. H. MOTT, Bale M.....
Why not uuv some of these tine heifers (calves to

lings; 1 tram 26-pound, 1 rrom 21-pound Herin!l'toa. K.... 2-yr-olds). Grunddauahters King Scgls Pontiac and
Konlgen ; rrom heavy produclng hlgh-gmde dams.cow; 1 tram 17-poun<l 2 year old. Priced - A .• a o. bulls. calses to ready for service. Irato sell. Duroc gilts priced rlgbt. Annual meeting and two days' Romll " Sons. Sta. B .. Topeka. Kan.

Cbas.V.Sass,409 Minn. Av.,Kansas City,Ks. association sale, Topeka's big, THE CEDARUWN HOLSTEIN FARM
10 rqiltered cows and heifers, &lso 20 Irade COWl modern sale pavilion, Topeka, Bull calves tor sale sired by King Segls
ud heifers. 10 r&lli.tered bulls, thr•• monlbo 10 Kan., March 25-26. Pontiac Repea tar 210981 and from good A.
Ihr.. yeara old. ROIIlatlred cow. 11TI ptr bead lID. R. O. dam s, Prices reasonable.
Qra4e bred hllfe" U25 up. Bull cal,u 1100 IoIld lIP. T. 1\1. EWING, INDEPENDENCE. KA.N.

-

SAND SPRINGS FARMWiodmoor Farm Holsteins Albeebar Holstein FarmSpecialize In loni time teot-pel'1lbllency moan. For Sale: A rew "ood purebred helfero, mostly bred
For ""Ie-Bull .alves alred by SO-lb. Ion of 10hanna pronto Several young males from record COWl. No

to our .rett hord atre, KIn" Korndyke Dall, Sadie111"&<1... Herd stre Prlneo Ormsby Pontiac Mer-McKIDley Seilio and out of Rood dams; $50 and up. .ed•• from 32-lb. daughtor of Sir Pleterje Orm.by VAle.

�UAB�'8:uJN��O�I:eMANAOER, EDNA. KANSAS. Kerced.a. E. S. ENGLE .. SON. ABILENE. KAN. RoblDaon • 8hnU". IDdependeaeo. 5_ .

MoU Bres. & BrDeD, lerlngtoa,Kail.SPLENDID aG-lb. BULL GIO. L Aligire, Clay Center, Kan., R. D. BOld enough. for light oenlce: straight; mostly white. No femalea for sate, Choice 10-mouth buil by Duke
lohanna Beets out of one- of our beat cows; BtraJahtbeautifully marked. Sire. one of best ions of King Farln near town. IndIvidual produetton top, nicely marked, wonderful Indivldualj first $150Of The Pan tines and 8 1st nrtze winner at Kansas rather than numbers. Somethlne to after buys him. He mUBt please you or money returned.National. Dam. sn-iu. cow holding state record.

Price $750. Axten" Hershey, Nlwton. Kanaaa. later on.

SOME GOOD BUll CAlVES NOW
P. W. Enns -& Son, Newton, Kan. J.P.Mast, Scranton, Kansas \VUl make attractive prices it taken whUe ;yonna. P•.

0 .. Erll, KM. Roy Jobaston, South Mound. Ku.
M w. "Ill keop purebred. only 10. future our �b

Cows and helters all sold. Only one buil .

&::: �w'ti,:� :':f�e':.a�1 f":�� t�3��'3J 3P¥g�� lett. He tram heavy producing ancestry. BULLS w. have 10m. Iplendlc1 bull.
lIOunc11 mllll: .

tor 881e at very reasonabll:

Dr.W. E. Benlley, Manhattan�Ks.
prtees: from a te" weeks to 1 year old; dams' ree-

R. E. Stuewe, Alma, Kan. ordo from 16 tbe. U-yr.-old) to over 80 lb•. Write
f UI jU8t what-a-ou need In bull •.

For oale-10 cow... Ith A. R. O. record•. . 'Mark Ablldll'......d. Mer•• Mulvane. Kan_
- For Sale-3 heavy grade springers; 1 young,Flv. bulla 10 mo. old, tlve t ..o-,..&r-olc1

heavy milker, tresh, registered. Appleman Bros., Molvane, Ks.helters and five ye&rllng •.

Ross' Holsteins
Young COWl due to treahen loon &11' laid.

SPRING BARGAINS ;o"�;�grr:'ir �ilk�;g ��'.:, Still bave 2 or 8 young bull. old enough
Bull .a1,... ..,. Eamlltoa Prl1ly 5th whale dam mad,

tor service out of A. R. ccws and 30-- 85 lbs. One froUl 44-lb. bull .lohanna McKllIley pound bull.
s Segls (dum Jul!anna De Kol Yall Brees). Hcru a rteord ot 28." lbo. butter tn f day., lOfi.e Ibl.

t. b. fl'ee fot' 4 )Tt'OI'il. Cnws good condltion. mostlY III SO.?�R: B�;�:·&':"�: �'ht��c��SA8
,

B. R. Gosney,Mulvane, Kan•t "'hlte. very t)'py. Write Victor F. stuewe, Alma, Kan.

s Bill t F Coming 2-year-old heifer, heavy In calt to

W. J. O'Brien, Tonganoxie, Kansas eres arm I KIng Pontiac Beuchler; 6-month-old bel tel'
A tew younl!' bulls out at A. R. O. d ..ms ..ady c&lt, double eros. at the Pontl ..c. breedlnlr.

an e:r:perienced auctioneer, specializing' In for .. rvlce this tall. Inspection 'Invited. IHolstein sale., ..nd breec1er ot reglatered FITZGERALD- �ETERSON It WEDDLE,
I'

... ttlc. Jamestown. Kanan. I AI. Boward,Mulvane, Ks•
t

J. A. Jamison &. Sons. R. D. 2 Leavenworth, Kan. GeO . leohei1 Ablle e K I Bull. ready for eervlce thl. t.. lI. Writ. tor
• , n, ansas d.lerlptlon. and price •.

e South.lde Bolsteln Farm. Herd alre: King Korn� All bulls at serviceable age sold. A few'
•

dyke Akkrummer Ormsby 31.11 Ib .. 7 dar record. catves sired by a grandson of King Segls I Wilkie & Swinehart Derby KaoHas 1'1111 oloter with 39.67 Ib, Few of hi! calves

s
for sale.

and a few cows for sale. I Bull C.llr. ennly marked. out 0; the areat :hOW bUl�
PERSISTENCY IN PRODUCTION

10hanna Bonheur Champion 2nd. Prl•• $100 F. O. B.
v W. E. loll I. SOli, R. D. 6, Leavenworth, Kan.
s The dam or Vaderknmp Segis Pontine. our herd sire. Bull Calves by Our Herd Sire
t Two very well marked registered bull. tor

is the youngest cow in the world to hnve five rec· Dam I, .. 28.65-184-ln 7 days; haa 1000 lb. olBl.or,ords to average over 84 lbs. Young bulls. show in· one 34. one 30 nnd 11 nbo\'(' 20. A few .('nlce.la1e. Ready tor light Bervlce. Priced rlgh t. dh'ldunllty, by this sire and from A. n, O. dama for sale to npprovecl cows. We have an A. R. O.for SAle. COLLINS FARM CO .. SABETHA, KAN. Cows. GOODIN STOCK FARM, C. L. GOOOIN,
C. A. Trell, Bonner Springs, KIn. A.S.Neale,MabaHan,Kan.

PROPRIETOR, DERBY. KANSAS.I
Sir Aaggle Korndyke Mead" I otfer for eale my 30 pound herd bull,

; Kln� Peter 18. He Ja nearly white. tlve Write Immedt&tely for the catalog of my bllr dis- heads my herrl. His nenre�t [; dalns avo
year. old &nd aold fully guaranteed. Write Dersion sale. 150 head at femnlea. The big book nearly 1100 Ibs. butter. Herd under feder-

e .. t once.
tells all about the offering. Addrel8 as above. al supen·ision. Chos. P. High. nerby, Iran.

e

C. A. Branch, Marion, Kansasi Dr. 1. E. Shay, Atchison, Kansas TwoChoiceA.R.O.Beifers lorSaie
I Clear Creck Bol;teins-Femnles all sold for the pres· due to freshen tn two or three w'eeks. AlsoI For Bale: Relri.terod Holstein ,..rlln, holton and 6�fves SN�� hl�::V:a�lr�II���l�gb��aw.s J� ������g t�11� richly bl'ed proven sire.
e 1 royall, bred bull. frOIn A. R. O. dam., and 0111
g

InQUlh for lIerviee. ,,'Ollr slrc ,'oung. You can raise him .s cheaply as we. ,
FI,O'VERCREST FARM. MULVANE. KAN.

I'
-

I'
d JERSEY CATTLE.

.

70 High Grade Holsteins
-

Htllerolt Farms Jerseys ��i�;d u,�ue:;�:e

�

�o.�u��� ��R�i:t:h.:V.,�;ebo���L!��!::�tb�iie�:!l:r::��!5
e :��i��t:��� 8��rc����i :l�:!t�r��,�.d��:���: B��r.t�:�t: will be sold in my fann dispersal sale 3 miles southwest of-

u M. L. GOLLADAY. PBOPR., HOLDEN. MO. Lawrence,Kansas, Tuesday, March 16-

e

Registered JerseyBeifersd 5 COWS; 14 2-year-old heifers bred to calve in Septemher; 35 long year-t Age 10 months nnd up. One fresh and a number due

ci
W freshen on grass. Two buU.. 4 and 8 months. ling heifers; 16 junior yearlings; 1 2-yeur-old bull.

B. 1\1. LINTON, DENISON. KANSAS. This herd is composed of higlt grade cattle. well marked and from heavyd Railroad II Mayetta, Kan.
producing stock.y REGISTERED JERSEY BULL CALVES,s III addition to the cattle thel'e will be 7 hc·rses. 2 hogs, 80 chickens ande sired by Oakland's Sultan 2nd, ,,60.

e PERCY LILL, MT. HOPE, KANSAS_ all farm machinery. harness. etc.
e The sale commences at 10 :QO a. m. Be Oil hRnd as there will be many
e AYRSHIRE CATTLE. Holstein bal'gnins,

CAMPBELL'S AYRSDlRES B. c. Je'-'Vett� . La'-'Vrence� Kan.
Young Ayrshlres, both sex, bulls ready tor
service, helters bred or open. Flnlayston

& and Armour strains.

e ROBERT P. ()AMPB;t!lLL, A.TTICA. KAN.

Is KING FOBES GENISTA HOMESTEAD1 HOLSTEIN CATTLE
I'
ts NemabaValleyStoekFarms An Ideml Herd SIre For Sale. His nearest 2 dams averagc butter 7 days 30.01;
s Regldered Holstein- Frle.lanl. One of the first gov- butter one year about 880 pounds. His sire, Canary PaUl Fobes Homestead, a 36-
n emment sccredlted herds in Knnsai nnd one ot the pound bull, has 49 A. R. 0, daughters, records up to 32.77 pounds butter In .7 nays.Is lorgest In the list. Young bulls for ,ale by PonUa. His dam made 25.06 pounds bulter In 7 dllYs, 750 pounds in a year at 10 years old;In Beauty de Kol Scgls 189642. His dam, as a S year she has a 26-pound daughter. King Fobes Genlsta Homesteurl was "hown at
d old. made nearly 29 lb•. in 7 days and 114.63 lb•. Wichita National Livestock Show winning first In class and junior champion; he
u butler and 2587.9 Ibo. milk tn one monUl. His lI1"and- headed the tlrst prizc young herd; he and his sister were first prize produce of61rt's are KIng Segls nnd King of the PonUacs. AddreM

B. D. Burger, Proprietor. Seneca. Kansas dam; he, his tull brother and 2 sisters won first prize get of sire: his sister was
tlrst prize senior yearling and junior champion; his fuli brother won 2nd prize as

TBIRTY HIGB GRADE HOlSTEINS senior bull calf; he was In the money more times than any animal at the show and
he, his sisters and brothers were the sensations ot the show.

Cow. and 2 and 3-year-old h.elters, fresb and King Genlsta Fobe� Homestead Is .lust past 2 years old, weighs about a ton
springers, cheap It taken soon. and is evenly colored. He 18 1I0t a cheap bull but you can buy him at a price that

11 JERRY HOWARD, R. 2, MULVANE. KAN. i. commcnsuratc with his breeding ami Individuality. He will put your herd In the
tront rank. Write now tor price, pedlgrce and photo. His full brother, a yearto

HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY CALVES younger, is also for sale.
re
e eltber sex. 4 to 6 weeks old, $30 each; ex- STUBBS FARM CO., M. ABILDGAARD, MG.R., MULVANE, KANSASra press paid by us. Write tor particulars.d Spreading Oak Fa.rm. E. 1. Whitewater, Wis.
I'

re FOR HIGHJ.Y BRED HOLSTEIN CAI,VES
to Heifers Rnd bunlil, 6 to 8 weeks old. beauUfulJ.y REG. HOLSTEIN COWS AND HEn'lmS I HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY CALVE8Is marked. from henvy producing dams, $25 each, Sllte For Sale. J. W. Edg"comb. Overbrook. Kun. n-3llda pure, 7_ old, beauUfulJ.y marlmd, 125
e- dflh1(»ry J1;ulIruntecd. Writ. erated tor shipment anywhero. Bands aceeptec1.

F�rn\\'ootl Forms, 'Vauwatosa. Wisconsin "'bell writing od,'ertisers mention this Ilupcr. Edgewood .'arms. Whitewater. WlsconslD

r
j
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You Can "Cut BamWork in Half
In the bams�at are Jam�

equipped, the increasing cost

and scarcity of labor is much
leas, a problem; for James Equip
m�t makes bam work easy",

'James Equipment not only cuts
;1a1k!»r in two, but makes it possible
:for children to do work that with
out James labor - saving devices
would require a man's strength;
chore time becomes almost play
time for boyswho work in the bam.

Cleaning The Bam
,
The easy running James Carriers

tum the disagreeable, dirty task of

cleaning out the bam into a near

pleasure. They make a boy's job
of what used to be shirked by all
and are an investment that pay
profits of 25� or more a year in
labor saved.
: James Scrapers make quick work
'pf cleaning cement floors; the James
�chions, with the James Align-
,'anent Device, keep the stalls and

'�ws clean, by aligning the cows at
the rear, so that manure falls in

�e gutter and not on the platform.

Feeding TheCow»
The easy way of feeding the

cows is the Jamesway-the James
Feed Truck or Feed Carrier, and
James Feed Mangers. Rolling eas

ily along the track or on the cement

,floor, the James Carrier or--Truck
'make unnecessary the lifting of
heavy baskets filled with feed. With
'their big, roomy tubs they save

much walking to, and from the feed'
rooms, and in a short time pay for
themselves in labor saved.

"Air�g" The Cows
Pure air is just as necessary to life

an� production ofmilk
a8 feed and water.
, And Q cow needs
TWICE the weight
of AIR per day that
abe does of feed and
'Water combined.
Do your cows get

enough pu!'e, fresh air?,
Food, water and

air. The feed costs

money-lotcofit. But
water and air are

The

,

Watering The Cows
What a job this used to be ill

winter time - keeping a fire going
in \ the old time tank heater, or

.breaking the ice in the tank 80 that
the cows could drink.
, And how they hated to drink
With the north wind howling, the
anow or sleet driving, and the
drinkin� water icy cold.
James Drinking Cups have changed all

that. A sanitary cup for each cow pro
�des fresh water cay and night. It flows
in automatically as fast as the cows drink.

,

Water-the simplest means of Increas
ing,milk, yields-is, often' disregarded by, free-the only expense ,is getting them to

dairymen. Those who realize howgreatly the cow, and 'that amounts to very little.
milk flow is increased by James Cups are The James Ventilators help get the foul
r.ping huge profits on their investment. air out of the barn, help bring the fresh air"

Repo.rts based on mil� ,records :of 28 in to the cows. Ask for full information
bards (73.9 cows) for instance, show an regardIng these wonderful ventilators and
ave�ge ,mc,rellse p,:,r cow per day of 2.45 , about the James Ventilating System.
Ibs. This is 490 lbs, in 200 days, which at

, $3.50 per cwt. totals $17.15; with a saving
of $3.50 per cow in labor and S5c in fuaL

,

That's a profitof -400% the first year.
, Other reports and other investigation.
confirm these figures. Ask us fbr the proof.
Then get James Cups busy right away
making these big profits for YOU.
,
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First" Bull Staff, Handy Milk Stools, etc.
Also equipment for the hog barn, horse

barn and beef barn:
The James Way Sunny Hog Barn pro

'vides sunshine and sun warmtb on the
floor of every pen two-thirds of the sun
lit hours. The James Hog Bam Book.
sent on request, tells all about it.

Easy, Installation
It explains the easy way of putting up

carriers, setting up stalls and pens and

attaching drinking eups,
Skilled help is not required, because of

theingenloua James Anchors and because
the equipment is a ssembled at the factory.

, Other Work-Saving
James Devices

,

Free Dairy Barn Book Barn Plan Service
The 336 page book-"The Jamesw",y"� _

It tell!! about James Baril Plan Service.
There are many other James davices ,tells all about the James inventions that the many James barn .experts who are at

that save labor, increul!I lIlilk yields, belp save SQ, much of labor, prevent spread (!f , your service-men who know what has

sanitation and improve cow health, such disease, promote better cow health, pro- been successful_and what has not, what

as Cow, Calf and Bull Pens, Peed Mang- 'tect against dangerous bulls, make, elm- ' not to do as well aswhat to do in planning
ers, Calf Pail Holders, Sure-Stop Swing- pier thecare of calves and sick cows, an_d convenient, money-saving barns.
�g 'Post, Swinging Cranes, "Safety' increase milk yields. Their advice' on barn planning, venti-

lation and other barn

problems is free, with
no charge (or floor

plans. Send for the
book-a postal card

, requestwill bring it
get the full details of
bow to build a barn,
bow to ventilate a

barn, .how to cut the
barnwork in half. h""'N
to make more mnk-.
and more mono'.


